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convicts D Promises not kept, renters 
say,2A , 

By Janice Brqnson 
staff writer " 

^By Kevin Brown 
/ staff writer 

'. Two Inmates who escaped Christ
mas Eve from a Plymouth.TownshJp 
• prison were arrested Friday In Vir
ginia... . 
; After photos of Frank Schanault of 
•Westland and Bruce White of Ponti
l e were identified by Greyhound bus 
; line officials, Wytheville, Va. police 
; were called In and circled a bus de-
'pot the two men were waiting in, an 
.'FBI spokesman said. 
; . Just hours earlier, the two mer/re-
: Jjeased unharmed a 21-year-ofd Dear
born Heights woniau they abducted 
Ghrlstmas,£ve after their" escape 
frorrrthe Western "Wayne Correction
al Facility, said Hal Helterhoff, FBI 
special agent. 
: Schanault and White kidnapped 

the woman from a State Fann office -
on Telegraph Road in Dearborn 
Heights, "and forced her to drive 
them out of the area," Helterhoff 
said. 

Warris Farms, beset by financial 
problems, has become a dream gone 
bad in Westland. 

The construction project, the city's 
ficst under new multimse land ordi

nances, was forged amid high hopes 
and grand expectations In January 
1986. But by early 1987, the project 
was in financial trouble. 

TodayT" Wards Farms — â  pro
posed $38 million retail and residen
tial development on Newburgh, 
south of Joy —, is overseen bŷ  a 
court-appointed receiver who said 
some 20 lawsuits are pending 
against the project. ; 
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; "They released her unharmed," he 
said, in Bristol, Va. 2'The FBI had 
several leads In the area and went to 

—the-bus-statlon and showed photo
graphs," Helterhoff said. 

\ "We also located a relative who 
admitted he gave jh^ri'a change i)f 

-~ -clothes,'and they had purchased (bus) 
; , tickets to go from Bristol to Jack

sonville, Fla.," be continued. 
vBefore the two were captured, 

. Schanault "went.for a,police offl-
.cer's gun," while White tried to flee, 

,-. Helterhoff said, adding both were" 
caught and jailed in Wytheville. 

He said one Inmate had"a three-
inch knlfe-and another had a small 
pistol when they were arrested. 

Before the two can be returned to 
Plymouth, the two will have to face 
a hearing on, charges of resisting ar
rest, Helterhoff sajd. Both men could 
also face charges of kidnapping, he 

-••' added; :, 
Both Inmates 'had vowed they 

would,'jiot be taken alive," the state 
police reported. 
. The prisoners were discovered 

jnlsslng jit_10 a.m. Christmas/Eve, 
"within minutes" df the last check of 

/ the prison yard the men were In, said 
/ Western Wayne Correctional Facili

ty Warden Luela Burke. ; ' 
~ - Sehanaultj-Sa^as-sentenced in 
' 'Isabella County to^2iko-50 years In 

prlsoh for armed robbe^vWhlte, 28, 
-._was sentenced in OaklandCountjTtO" 

-:--4-to^6yearS for armed robbery and 
; ,{-to-40 years-for-first-degree drjml-
' nal sexual conduct Yelated to homo* 
J _se,xual assaults, the_state_poll« 

Two "recently completed apart-, 
ment buildings, three partially com
pleted buildings and-apseries of half-
finished ponds are all that'stand on 
the original 67-acre development. 
."Cosmetically, it's horrible. I'm 

ashamed. We wanted something 
beautiful foe Westland," said Eddie. 
DeSantis of Clawson, pne.of seven fi
nancial Investors in the project. 
DeSantis once owned 42 acres in the 
project. He has since lost the proper
ty. 

An eighth partner who contributed 
no funds, Pat Carnacchl of Troy, 
served as general contractor, ac-^ 
cording to DeSantis. 

"IT'S A CLASSIC example of how 
not to build something,'1- siloTWest-
land planning director George Wij-
helmi, adding that other, muld-uie. 
projects in the city hive beeni'suc-
cessfully completed. • 
• "It's unfortunate Warrls Farms Is 

'••"'•Mi 
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WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS — 

NOW LEASING 
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Warrls Farms, Westland's first multi-use development, is in 
receivership. Only two apartment buildings in the 67-acre retail 

' ~ QUYWARREN/staffphotOflraplw 

and residential development on Newburgh south of Joy have 
been completed. - . . . " ' • . 

'itt';&uch..a visible community loca-
tf6n,"Wilh"emidsald, 

Immediate solutions aren't likely, 
according to attorney John Simon, 
who has been appointed, by the 
Wayne, <2ouhtyJ?ircjdt Court to act.-, 
as receiver. •:'''';,'-A ' -^V -:-} -V> 

•, \^Risa project not presently under 

any further /Construction," Simon, 
said. His duties Include maintaining 

.the property and preventing further 
deterioration, securing the buildings 
and considering of fere of purchase. 

..;•; Slrrioir recently arranged.for th6: 
completion of two buildings at a cost 
of $50,00(5, resulting in 4B apartment 

-units'being available for rent. Work 
continues on landscaping abutting 
both buildings. 

While Simon refused comment on 
the future of the remaining buildings 
and acreage, he said,' "I don't 
perceive years to a resolution." 

.George Willard of Westland, a 

partner who Invested in the project, 
'predicts the property.will be sold 
and developed wKhln-slx months. 

"We expect to get It resolved in 
the courts before too long, hopefully, 
within six months," he said. 

Please4urn to Page 2 

— On Wednesday, the FBI joined the 
:investigation...... I .-".v ; /. 

After the prisoners left the yard 
— Investigators' said (hey weren't; 

-sure how — tracks In the snow sug
gested the men headed a short dis
tance'southwest to the Metro West 
industrial park. 
• "It!s believed they had a vehicle 

wafting for them," Burke said. ' " 
Tire tracks at the scene were not 

"Indicative of anything ln>particu-
lar," Sanderson said? ~~ . 

„.: While prison officials have report
ed, occasional walkaways ofprison
ers on minimum security work de-: 
tails, this was the first escape from 
the prison's secure perimeter in four 
years, Burke said. 
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By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

'."• After more than two year? of ne
gotiations between city officials and 
•a Southfjeld development group, 
construction of. the proposed senior 

Brent Mason, 3, gets assistance from his 
godmother, Ahrtette Snider of Garden City. 
The two Werejimong-dpiens of^ce skaters 
from Westland antf-surrounding communi

ties wbbjajrimed the Woatland Sports Arena 
to ice skate on several afternoons last week. 
See photpitory on Page 3Av 

citizens "campus" at Marquette and j * 
Carlson should begin by mld-1990. 

Purchase of 43 acrcs^t city-
owned land by developers Arnold 

High-rise housing, to w-
rise housing, the 
wellness and 
Alzheimer's centers 
and other buildings 
wouldbespread 

m 

Shapero and Dr; Allen Waldman will 
be completed this month, outgoing 
Mayor Charles Griffin said last 
week. • Shapero jnl,WaJldr&an head 
the Senior Citizen Development As
sociation of Southfteld. \. • f... 

The^Westland Planning- Conimls-' 
slon will co'nsldertbe project during: 
aregular meeting Feb. 6. 

:jr (^nilsAlojjers are expected tere-
ivlew a special site plan ay required 
;'by city ordinance that permits mul
tiple use on some 4S acres of land 

' north of Majquette, between Carlson 
i and Wayne Road, according to plan-
fhlng director George Wllhelml. 
i /T^e 1100 million project will tea-

tUrSe one of nine Atzh'enn^s.bUsesse 
centers nationwide, a wellness cllnld 

- a(ouridlhli4$acre$^ 
with private roads 
between itiem.^ 

" V : • • • ' / - ' : 

and housing and shoppingvfor.sen* 
y 

"THEY TOtD me they're ready td 
go," said WJlhelmi of meetings he -
held with the pair late last month. 
Wllhelml also said the project has 
received wetlands approval from the 
Michigan.̂  Department of Natural: 
Resources end state certification of; 
the need for the Alzheimer's clinic, 

Certification of needfor-tne nurs-: 
I n g h ^ e i s pending.---^ 
• — - — - i . . . , , , i . _ 

-, Please turn to Page 2; 
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8y Tedd fichnetdsr 
staff writer 

. The hit-and-fun drlver'who killed 
a Wayne teenager Tuesday may 
have been headedyfcome to Westland 
or Ltvonla/police said. 

Police were still looking for the 
driver late last week. 

"He wfl9 headed northbound on 
Yenoy and based on the time of day. 
I'd say it's a good possibility/' U. 
Dan Randall of tho Wayne police 
traffic bureau said Wednesday. 

Killed in the Tuesday night inci
dent was Rachel Mullet*, 17. • 
—Mo1tera^ftXhOyTirg^tr«y"of 
white compact car at 5:60 p.m. M 
she walked across Venoy near the 
Conrall tracks, Just south of Michi
gan Avenue, police said, 

Anybody with information about the 
hit-and-run accident should call the 
Wayne police, 721*1414 anytime. 

. Randall said Wednesday police 
were interviewing people In tho arcs 
buthad only one substantial lead in 
thocjse. 

"The best piece of Information we 
have U that the car apparently had 
ooe of thc«e pU«Uc, personal ixed 11 
orass • pUtes." JUwirtt^Sard'.i'"" 
fottadpartofltlnthevtreet. 

The red plastic plate with raised 
whits letters had the name "Ken'' 
and « heart symbol, police believe. 

M '.'• 

MULLENS DIED, at Annapolis 
Hospital from multiple injuries 
about four hours after tho Incident, 
Randallsald. 

Contacted «U borne Wednesday, 
Wayne,Memorial High School princi
pal Ronald Stratton said the victim 

"Werr-ww, â̂  Junior attending-Masses-irt 
both Wayne High and the Willjam D. 
Ford VcicsUooal/Teciinlcal Center. 

Strattort, who tooklwer the pridct-
pal's Job this year, said Mullens was 

rfc *T 

"a /student In good standing," but 
tĥ it he didn't kqc^her personally. 
• Funeral services for Mullens' were 
Saturday at Uht Funeral Home, 
Westland. <*. 

Mullens Is survived by her par
ents/Violet and Michael ^Wheeler 
and Dwlght Montgomery; « brother, 
Victor Wheeler; and grandparents 
Mildred Wheeler and Monel Mont
gomery. 

Randall said there might have 
been witnesses to the Incident who 
haven't come forward, 
• The section of Venoy where the In
cident occurred U a corrtmercUl 

«r with ̂ everarf ast-ToSTfestau-" 
rants. . v- • J : 

Anybody with Irrformatlon'about 
the Incident may call the Wayne po-, 
lice, 721-1414 anytime. ' 
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•iyJahktBrunwn 
staff writer" 

said a Woman who signed a secontffc^fewlyweds pay $570 monthly. 

v j Talk to tenants at Warrls Farms 
••; apartments In Westland and one Is. 
; apt to hear an unhappy tale' dbout 

.Jhe_ jack of promised amenities, 
To^eslioTialjlFwnsfruQtionTa^niT 
• tling rumors about the comple? each 

7<jalls home.. ; \ ' 
I! Two buildings of 24 apartments 
;each on Newburgh south of Joy: are 

/: alt that is completed of an ambitious 
•retall/resldehtlal development Be-
:gun tbre£ years ago and-now in' 
receivership:with the W^yne County 

; Circuit Courts:' •. ; ; 
I;; Nearby; three additional apart' 

menf, bulldiags -^ one V shell and 
<wo with siding'.%• sit iinfinished;: 

^SmiiLchirdren. play, teens pccasipn-
-.ally^^riy^^nd^on^e^-people-
:s>metijTies sleep in the shadow of the 
vacant buildings, according to resi
dents.- .;"•''•'•;' ;.,':';.* :. : l-: 
•1 A series of mobile trailers, embla
zoned with Time. Construction of 
,Troy fawned by contractor Pat Car-
.nacchi, one of the project's eight 
; partners); abut piles of lumber and 
.other construction debris.' 

•J:?. "IT'S A COMPLETE eyesore," 

By Marie Chettney 
v staff writer 

..\ For the next six months, coaches 
jn the Livonia school district will get 
extra help in preventing injuries. 

•;; (The Livonia school board, which 
-represents the northern section of 
'Westland, recently gave the go
dhead to hire certified athletic train
e r s to help athletes get ready for 
; games and to give them first aid if 
<they should get bruised while play-^ 
ing. The trainers also will determine* 
if a previously injured player is 
ready to play again. 
*-At the' end Of the pilot progranv 

one-year rental agreement in Sep-, 
tember, . .^.-V .---/,:- -••. 'V';?:v 

She likes the- interior of their 
apartment though and appreciates 
the fact that pets are permitted. The 
fArrtltw h t a i ĝ fr—-- — •-• 
: Earlier this year the woman, who 
asked not to be identified/ said she 

/ tiled suit -in 18(fh District Court/ 
charging WarrfsiFar.m$ with failure 
to soil surrounding grounds a> 

;; promised, replacing silly sand -tnaV 
"filtered into shoes, cars and every 
nook and granny in the apartment. 

"Last August 18th.District Judge 
•Gail Mcknight ordered sod to be 
laid, the woman said, jCh'e job, start
ed in^NovemberV; Is incomplete and: 
covered with snow^ shesaidr ' v : 

A newlywed said bet; apartment 
fesembleT"a sand box? The sand 
even gets into'Our bed." She said she 

• and her husband plan to move next 
month when their leasecoraes due. 

"Nobody stays here. Fdon't blame 
them," she sajd. "We're paying for 
amenities they promised and we 
aren't getting." 

Manhattan Management of South-
field manages rentals that range in 
cost fronr $560 to $585 monthly. The 

to hel p 
>/ . > • 

the board will evaluate, the trainers 
to see if they did what they were 
hired to do — prevent injuries; - *^ 

"We'll see if we get what was 
promised " said George Lovicb, ath
letic director for^ Franklin High, 
which serves the northeast section of 
Westland. 

THE DISTRICT has agreed^to pay 
$10,800 to Sports and Preventive 
Medicine Corp., Liyonla, to'provide 
the trainers until June. 

: - In the past, coaches have done 
what the trainers now-will do. This 
includes leading stretching exercises' 
and making sure athletes' ankles and 
wrists are adequately iaped. 

A spokeswoman for Manhattan 
Management would not verify the . 
vacancy-fate at Warris Farms and 
declined further comment.. 

Carnacchi failed toreturn several 
Tphonecalb lastTWeeli. 

MANY HEJSTERS in both" build
ings . who signed lease agreements 
within the-past 12 months said;they 
were, told to expect covered parking, -

-cable- TV aGd grass. Those who have -
lived In the complex a year orinpre 
sald.they were also promised a.club 
house, a swimming pool and a nature 
trail. > v : • - • • •" • , . - • . 

•'•• A young-mother of twowho-was . 
one of the*JJrst to move, into Warrlsr; 

.Farms 1 *4 years ago said she is con
cerned ab<^,th£4^11cJ4Jfl4^^ 
she has seen entering and leaving the' 
unfinished buildings. 

Once, while walking to herv car 
early in the morning, an unkempt 
man whom shij described as drunk, 
exited 'nn adjacent unfinished build-

! ing and headed for her. It frightened 
her, enough so that she ran back to 
her apartment and had her husband " 
accompany her to the car. 

While two of the unfinished build-

,=CoMnue^forrt^afta^M^^ ties. VVavne and Oakland, are look 

is in 
Wilhelmi, joo, is hopeful of a 

speedy resolution. 

"OF THE MULTITUDE of suits, 
~ countersuits and what have you, 
most.have been settled," making 

; resale rnore likely, be said.: "Our 
-primary ' immediate concern is 
completion of tire three remaining 

lbuildings." • . _ • . * . : - ' 
• Present efforts include clearing 
title to 20 acres in the north part of 
the pfopertyfor resale, according 
to Wllhelmi. Ah additional eight 
acre^^roustl^made into^ponds to 

wetlands," according to the Michi
gan Department of Natural Re
sources. - : . . . 

The DNR designation is binding 
and, in the event of resale of the 

..property, must be honored by new 
owners, Wllhelmi said. 

He.blames DNR action as one 
reason the project failed^ by inter-

- ruptlng-construction for over one 
year, from'fall 1987 to summer of 
1988, while officials considered a 
pond proposal.' -••,•- „•?.' 

DeSaritis gave_oIher_reason&— -
--- "The "prosecutorsiro'rfiftwo coun-

ing into missing Investment funds 
amounting to $2 million," he said, 
adding that there has never been a 
full accounting of money spent on 
the project. •*' 

" If the property is sola\Jt reverts 
to original zoninĝ  slngltfamily 
residential. New owners must seek 

'- new multi-use zoning under Special 
Planned"DeVeloment ordinances, 

-Wllhelmi said. __ " 
Other projects'successfully con-

~ strutted under the ordinance are 
-Trailbfook andhEmerald PoinTcorK 

dominiums. 

ings were boarded up last month, a 
third remains accessible to passers-
b y . . • • • • " 

One resident said the plumbing In 
her apartment has never/"worked 
properly and electrical wiring a'lso 
poses problems, according to the 
woman who sued. She said she is 

considering a second suit.. 
A'carpet layer who moved in one 

month ago is bothered by the costly 
waste of construction materials left 
outside.'"This stuff will never pass 
inspection after sitting in .the snow 
all winter," he said. 

He, like many others, would "like 
to see this place progress. It's in a 

.good location. The apartments are 
^nice." 

Few, however, are optimistic 
about the future. 

Tenants are uncertain where to di
r e c t complaints. 

"I don't even know who to talk to," 
said the newlywed. . -- -

injuries } > • 

Carole Samples, assistant superin
tendent for instruction, said changes 
in the world of coaching have creat
ed the need for the trainers, 

"Fifty to 60 percent of the coaches 
are not our. employees," Samples 
said. "The/re coaches fig>m the out-
si(|£ that we can't talk to during the 
day. Our.teachers are getting older 
and they don't want to coach. It's 
rare now to be ajjoaclffbr 3Q years." 

Having certified trainers _p4id for 
by the district will give the district 
more control over how athletes are 
prepared for games, she said. ___" 

FOR LIABILITY reasons, trustee 
Richard Thordersbn stressed the 

need to have in writing wh,at the dis
trict expects from the trainers. 

Dr/Samuel B. LaMonica, director 
of employee relations and benoflts, 
recommended the district sign with 
a clinic rather than hire trainers of 
its own. 

"We lose some control over the in
dividual but we greatly reduce the 
liability risk to the district," LaMon
ica said. 

-Samples said the trainers won't 
h*andle. medical emergencies that 
take place on the playing field. 

She said tho trainers might be 
present more at games that tend to 
have more injuries, such as Basket
ball. 

After June, the district will evalu
ate the results of the pilot program 
before deciding whether to hire the 
trainers for the full 1990-91 school 
year, at which time the cost would 
double. -

The hiring of.the trainers1 came as 
good news to Lovich, athletic direc
tor for- Franklin High, who's been 
lobbying for three years to hire 
trainers. 

Livonia will simply be following 
suit writh districts across the nation 
who have turned to trainers and tak
en-the responsibility of first aid 
away from coaches, he said. 

For minor injuries, trainers will 

determine whether the athlete can 
continue to play. For major injuries, 
he said, a doctor will be called.. -

near accord on plans for complex 
Continued from Page 1 

. :• "I'm hot opposed to the project," 
" said'plahnlng commissioner George 
;'Lomas who has served oq the board 
rhearly 30 years. Nor doe3 he neces* 
sariiy support the project, beisald. 

' ; "I'm in the dark I have no details. 
.\yef," he said. - . " 

. Commissioners^ Lpmas added, 
'normally receive detailed informa-
: lion packets ;on individual projects 

Immediately prior to planning com
mission meetings. 

"Basically, what we have is a 
complete environment,'b Wllhelmi 
saidof theicurrent plans for the de
velopment. High-rise housing, low-
rise housing, the wellness and Al
zheimer's centers and other build
ings would be spread around the 43 
acres with private roads between 
them. r ; 

Entrances would be off Marquette 
and Wayne Road. 

The city-owned Taylor Towers 
apartment building for senior citi
zens and the. William Dyer Senior 
Center, operated by Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools, are nearby. ~ 

ONCE PLANNING coinmisslon-
era approve the site plan, it will be 
considered by .members^oLthe city-
council, public hearings will then be 
scheduled by both boards. 

. The final plan will "be-based on 
feedback"-from comments made 
during the meetings and public hear-

-isgS} according to Wllhelmi, who 
said he.expects:the process to be 
completed by late March. 

Waldman and Shapero, both on va
cation andunjtvailable for comment, 
agreed {©""purchase the property 
from the city for $1 million in 1987, 
paying an option fee of $8,$30^or 

4200 &n acre. Zoned for 8togle-fa~ml-
ly residential use, the land requires 
no zoning change-providing planned 

unit development status is granted, 
Wilhelmi said. 
•Due to delays in the project, the 

city council granted in mid-1988 a 
seven-month extension on the sale 
price. The project received another 
extension In 1989. 

Plans call for the Alzheimer's cen
ter to be under tb'e auspices of a lo
cal hospital, either Henry .Ford or 
the University of Michigan, in con
junction with the John" Douglas' 
French Foundation j)f Los Alamitos, 
Calif., Wllhelmi addSL 
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news 
~ SGT RICHARD : 
Michniak pt Westland has retired 

: fTomthe Army. —--._''. -.-•• 
';.•' Michniak, who was in military 
-Intelligence, was last stationed at 
iJV>rt Deyens, Mass/: \ 
>« He plans toenroll at Wayne 
: State University and study 
'Russiam - / 
v'f. Michniak is the son of Helen 
:: Walker of Westland. 

••'•-STANLEY ••.:-•.'• V ' -
RUTKOWSKI has finished 

' Army flight school and been 
commissioned as a warrant ; v 

officer at Fort Rucker, Ala. , 
Rutkowski is the son of Mr-rand 

-Mrs.StanleyRutkowskiIIof -
Westland. 

He is a graduate of Franklin 
High School, Livonia, and Embry 

' Riddle Aeronautical Univeristy, 
-DaytonaBeach,Fla. ,,. 

CADET JOHN M.Sweet 
of Westland was named to the. 

•' Commandant's List at Marion 
Military Institute, Ala. .' 

-* Sweet was cited for earning top 
gradesat the school. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Donald Sweet of Westland. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
_ / PLANNING COMMISSION _ " 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY ~ 

Tkti letter thall x m *i ywir'/onnit »n<J <*Mt\ noUfldUoo of*» PsbtJc Hearing ibd PUcoIag CcrnmU- : 

•loo Meeting to be held J«eoary II, 1990. »t 7*0 f R , In tbe CooocU CbimUrt Of Ux a ? k CtoUr, MOO \ 
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LADIES DRESSES 
SILKS AND LINED EXTRA • 
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KNEW YOU hVU). 
-•'. Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes., ~T 

But almost half of them don't know it. 
Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, . 

lddrî y disease, blindness and gangrene. 
Arid for 150,000 people each year, it leads to' 

death._; v ..--:•";•• '';,;•,'.': 
* ,1-hat's why yon should be aware of the symptoriis 

of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst^nd fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs! 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, v 

the more likely you ̂ re to get it under control, Before 
complications set in. > ; l , 

lading out you have diabetes can be scary But 
not finding out can be fatal. ' 
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Monday, January 1, 19Q0. O&E (W>3A 

It could have been-.ttie decidedly arena was closed) drew elementa-
winter-like weather, or the expand- ry-aged children with their parents 
e<L.open skating schedule during and scores of teens-aswell. they 
Christmas tfreak. i came front Westland, Garden City 
: Whatever the reason, Crowds of and surrounding local communl-

young Ice skaters jammed the ties- - . - . -
Westland Sports Arena...oa several ~ : ---,-.-
afternoons lastjwegk _^_-it di^mattcrthatifeeir^Troves 

The open seating sessions from didn't approximate Debb^FKOrnas 
3-4:45 p.mreach day (with the ex- or Brian Boitand.1 

V-

warm arena 

ception of Christmas Day when the ing fun. 
They were hav-
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, Skater LeAnrife Bell, 6, is careful that arie doesn't fail. 
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Abover Westland residents 
Rosina Liebau and Tar a 
Seward, both 10, make their -
way around the rink together,^ 
At left: Omar Freij of Livonid" 
givea cousin Tabatha Ktioury/ 
a hand lacing up her skates. ; 
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ColdAveather helps -heat*, 
excitement for iee festival 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

The colder than usual winter 
weather so far this season has been a 
burden for some, . 

But for folks putting on the eighth 
annual Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec
tacular, cold temperatures are noth
ing but good news. A 

-"Absolutely," said Parn Kosteya, 
festival executive director, "The last 
two years, the weather has been In
consistent. ,'.'."'• - -

"Everyone is really pleased that 
this year we will not have any prob
lem with the Ice." 

THE FESTIVAL, which attracts 
visitors from metro Detroit and 
around the country, is scheduled for 
,Jan. 11-21. V 

Last week, ice festival organizers 
placed the order for ice to be carved 
at the festlval-The order called for 
400,000 pounds of fee - lk000 blocks 
at 400 pounds a block; 

"We'll have jseven deliveries {by 
refrigerated truck) Over a week and-
a half period (beginning Jan. 8),"-
Kostevasald. ' ? 

Some Ice sculptors will be at
tempting newrlnnovaUye designs at 
the festival,Kostevasald: 

Asked to describe those designs, 
she said, ''People will have to coriie 

'The last two years, the weather has 
been inconsistent Everyone is really 
pleased that this year we will not have 
any problem with the ice/ _ . . 

•'*••—. r. •, '•-.•' —PamKosteva 
executive director 

~ "~ Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spectacular-

1 9 9 0 C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A 

SUNPAY, JANUARY 21,1990 
11:00 A.M;--4:00 RM. 

Brace/Led^rle Community 
Education Center 

185785 West Nine MH$ • — -
SputhfleW, Michigan 

see tfiem. They have To get In their 
car and come to Plymouth." ,• 

W AUGUST, .the festival was 
nearly canceled after the non-profit 
organization that ran the ice festival 
folded. The organization was headed 
by former city manager Henry 
Graper, and Mayflower Hotel co-
owner Scott Lorenz. 

A new corporation to oversee the 
Ice festival was formed by Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce members. 
The corporation, Plymouth Commu
nity Ice Spectacular Inc., got enough 
donations to keep the festival going. , 

With preparations In full swing, "I 
• 3m vastly relieved," Kosteya said. . 

"I am excited to be part of a group 
of folks making sure a viable part of 
the community will be continued." 

THOSE MNAfiNGrtlme to put 

ffe 

on this year's festival include 40 to 
50 companies donating services in 
kind, sponsors,who donated 1135,000 
(b put on the 'festival, and approxi
mately 45 Plyrrfouth people working 
behind the scenes, she said. 

The theme of this year's festival Is 
- "Local-Motion: Laying the tracks for 
•thefuture.^ . :....=..::....-,- _-,--' 
r There will be three Carving com-
-petitlons for viewing. They arc«sto^ 
dent competition Jan/IS,; a raultl-

..: block team'competition Jan. 19, and 
a single-block professional competi
tion Jan. 20. ' 

The city of Plymouth is also cop-
tributing $20,000 in services to;the 
festival. -

In other chahges, the number of 
booths offering hot chocolate and hot 
dogs will grow, from one to three, 
Kostevasald. ;••'•' 

i 

L. Stoll Rrwln (rtttLl^iKsn.AlMMtfUJrlehOjhowWjilt^Ii.lklU«.rtk»«*^*w*fit*t»~ 
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Academic Enrichment •Overnight Summer Camps • Day Camps • Specialty Camps 
•Activity Programs »Teeri Tours•.Studftnt Employment Opportunities ' 

MEET REPRESENTATIVES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL SUMMER PROORA|« J 
. • • - . •» ' " "-• , . • 

Free Adml99!on—Open'to the Public 
\^ - :_ i r - On-site'Food Concest tout by 

' ORCHARD LAKE DELI AND BtB S 

Sponsor*} by 

The Merrill-Palmer Institute 

[Wayne State University 
JhB Observer & Eccentric 
( - Newspapers 

^±^ 'WR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

':••;- (313).577-5244 ask for Elaine 
^r-^C^* •• ** *"V* m»mb«f of »>MUMi;tf>l MWTB-P>*-rw tn»iM» and t h * Otximnmi tm**k 
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• f jWtests 
Moaday-Tuesday, Jan. 15-18 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
Ŷ RH t i^{w1ft^m^Pftntt<y<^«^ 
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more InfoK . 
matlon, call 523-9294. ; > V 

• AduJt floor hockey 
MWayne-Wetland VMCA Is now 

taking registrations for adult floor 
hockey team* Leagues play at Ste-.-:--. 
yenson Jr.. High on Saturday after
noon* beginning In 'February. Team ; 

fee is $230. Player* must be at least 
18 years old. Register before Jan. 16 
a t the Wayne-Westland YMCA. Call 
721-7044Avl -"' -' ''••- . - ^ ... 

kids can make a splash at area 
A. 

Aging for the betterment of the eld
erly.; ' v : , / \ , / . : . ' . y .•'•••• --,,:--.:̂ :̂ 

^ 1 6 5 5 ^ ^ ^ 7 : / > v .̂  • ̂ ; • - -•. -
'•• ; Part-time Jobs arV available for 

lowVlncome men and women 55 and 
-•-. older through the Senior Community 

Service Employment Program. For 
more information^ calfLynne at 722-

Mto;^--:--- y•:-::' r:: -; -

• for parent v •'" 
Tuesdays — A new support group, 

"Parerjt to Parent forPrevention," 
. will meet the second''Tuesday of 

calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail, items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml :48150. The date, 
time and place of the eve/it "should be included, along with 
the name 'and ptione" hugr)ber;:jof' someone whtj; can- be-
reachedduringbusineishpursto'clarifyinformation,.. .. * " 

_ hapolls Hospital and Westland Medl 
, • falf>nf>r, Mondty* 10 a.m. tu uooa New classes 'offered in winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood 
carving, first aid, and h<3w to get the 
Job you want. For more information, 
call 728-31110.- •- '. . • 

"Wsafe rlaesT , • 
^Tida^-Saturdayg -r Livonia Safe 

Ijldea Is In operation Friday and Sat-, 
urday.nights tluring the school year 
f r o m / l o V m . t o 2 a.m. High school' 

-sjudents living In the Livonia School 
District may ;call 261-3760 on these 
evenings for j9 safe and confidential, 
ride home." For more Information, 
call eaa^tOfL,.. v.T'.*""'.... Y.. i . — -

• karate ' \ 
-Karate classes Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at the Wayne-Westland 
•» , w « _ • . « - . * . - c o - . - , * - - - ~ Famlly'YMCA,-827S:WaVneRoad,: 
terla of Franklin High.School, 3.1000/ 4" g N ^ 3 throujgb^wM^ 

^faTtTce^ginjTDMy^, aT John Mar/ *diTldren's classes '6:̂ 0-7:45 p.m. and. 

# basketball -,-*.'•••. 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA b 

now taking basketball registrations 

and by Horde Health Care on Thurs
days .9-10 a.m. at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh at Marquette; 8 - . 

• weight club 
• The. Buxom Bell Weight Club, 
meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park, For more in
formation, call 522-9323. •'• 

eachrnontlj at 7:30 in the north cafe- - for a league In which boys and girls 
terla of Franklin High.School, 3.1000/ ^n" *'- * " z" "'" '** :"-' 

stanch abuse. For informaftdn, cali shall Junior High.. For moreinfor 
Pennyjrwlnat525-8644..; v matJon,calltheYMCAat721-7044.^ 

• Eychre 
Euchre"group sessions, meet on 

Monday aJ_i2i3Q_p.n£-at- the. Friend^- Ram's ^lonr^Restaitfanfoh 

• public speaking 
Join the Toastmastere and im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain Confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 

—^Te le -
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• alzheirner's support .V 
.Wednesdays — Members of" a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet the first Wednesday of. the 
monthat.2 p.m. in the Westland Con
valescent -Center, 36137 Warren 
Road. For Information, call 728-8100 

• u > ffpenSwim 
Open swim Is 

ii-.i-^'*" 

• swim c lasses -̂  : • 
W.ayne-Westland schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swim., 
classes including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim: Also offered are two fit
ness classe3v^B4-preschool •Jplj&vL; 

* in late No-" 

available at the 
YM£A_ Monday WayWWestland 

tfiru Friday from 7-8 p.m. and Satur 
-day from 1̂ 3 IJ.HI. Fee Is$4 for 

• hostliori8 
Thursdays — The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth thiirsfoyVpr ****—#~epen swim 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau-

story hour. Classed start 
vember.:For information, call 728 
0100. 

adults and' 11.50 for youths 18 and 
; ybunjger. ; " " . . ' . 

'.i Pre-schobi ^ 
[Garden. City Preschoolers, ages 

; 3¼ to; 5 years old' will be_scheduled 
. for preschool screening during Janu

ary. Screerdng dates are: Douglas — 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, . Memorial — 

: Thursday, Jan: 18, Farmlngton — 
Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff — 
Wednesday, Jan. 24 and Lathers —. 
Tuesday, Jan 30. Letters notifying 

; parents of scheduled appOlnimerfts 
will l>e mailed two weeks prior to 

ithe screening date. If you have a pre-
-sihpoler and do not receive a letter, 
please call the Child Development 
Qenterat421-5763;/ 

• Advisory Council Meeting 
>;1 Friday, Jan. 5 — The Advisory 
Council will meet at 10 a.m. in" the 
linden Conference .Room of the 
W.estland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
NewburghRoad. The Advisory Coun
cil Is to advise the Commission on 

rant on Wayne Road, north of.Ford. 

O purple heart 
Wednesdays — The Military Or

der o r Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the month'at 8 
p.m. in the VFWHali on Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
comtoat-wounded vets. 

• pinochle 
Mondaysand Tuesdays — Wayne 

Westland School District Senior 
.Adults will hold Progressive pinoch
le will be held in the Dyer Senior 
Center", 36745 Marquette, near Carl
son. Mondays at 1:30 p.m. and Tues
days at 6:30 p.m.-

• concert band 
Wednesdays — The Westland Con- -

cert Band meets every Wednesday ' 
at 7 p.m. in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 B&yvjew, South of Cherry Hill 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are 
sought for the newly formed bandit 
Call Jim FrObe at 729-7386. 

The Wayne-Westland YMCA has-" 
daily open swim available 7-B p.m. 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.'rn. Satur-
day.Famlly Swim is 8-8:45 p.m^Fri-
day and 3-4 p.rrj. Saturday. The. 
YMCA Is at 827 South Wayne Road, 
Westland. For' more Information, 
call 721-7044. -

• co-op 
LUtle People's Co-op Nursery"is 

accepting applications for the^new 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes wjll be In Cleveland Elemen
tary. School, 28030 Cathedral, west of • 
Inkster and south of West Chicago." 
For Information, call Lois at 937-" 
3474 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

• co-op nursery ~\ 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery Is accepting- applications for a' 
3-year-old morning class. The_class 
Is on Monday and Thursday 9:15-: 
11:15 a.m. at Newburg United Meth- * 
odist Church; 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. For more'Information, call 
Donna Kuhn 981-0277. 

adults 7:30-9 p.m. For more informa
tion, call the.Y*t.721-7044, 

• Alzheimer's 
Ah Alzheimer's support group will 

. meet at 2 p.m. at the:Westland Con
valescent Center; 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 

' more fofojnTjatlon, call Nancy Mar-
vtin<jale, at 728^100. 

* AnamijockJb 
The- AnamllQ (wblrh mpum 'HA. 

speak again") Club_ meets on the 
;; third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The clilb Is a 
support group offering assistance, 

•encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families. 

ship Center, g U19 JRortfi' Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission l s - |2 ' per 
person.' For more' Information, call 
722-7628. : 

© healthcare 
Education classes forv'bfeast and 

lung, care"-on Wednesdays at 10:30 
a.m. at Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh. The 30-m.inute program 
will focus on a support group, educa-
tfofldl breast and lung care seminar. 
Those with Medicare Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield coverage will have 

jrj^iKirJAtIoji-pr4)vid«d-4oHfl«^ag^ 

graph and Plymouth Road. For more 
information, call * Jessie Palmer-
Gri,ffin at 421-7925. 

• Screening ~"«. 
Bloo* pressure and . cholesterol 

screenlngare provided In the Front 
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of,each 
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure 
screening Is free and a |5 fee is 
charged for the cholesterol test.^o 
appointment necessary. 

jLaeminars-

\ 
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Services for Darwin 6'ConnorL58L 
wireheld Dec. 29 In Battle CreelL^— 
.'•" /Mr; O'Connor died recently in the 
Veterans Administration Hospital in 
Portland, Oregon. - -
; Survivore include: mother, Julie of 

Melvlhdale; sons, Patrick of West-
lahd and Larry of Wayne; brothers, 
Ralph ofDearborn a1ndj)ennls of Al

l e n Park; sisters, Noreen Tiberla of 
Allen Park' and Kathle Mardyla of 

Sterling Heights. 

MARKA.RENAUER 

: Services for former Garden City 
resident Mark A. Renauer, 35j^of 
California, were held Dec. 28 from 
the John N. Santeiu FuneralHome 
with the Rev. Fredefiek Klettner of 
St. Kevin Catholic Church officiat
ing. Bufj.al was in MaplefJrove Cem.; 
etery, Westland. 

- *fr. Renauer died Dec. 21 in San 
~~.~ ~* » . . . * - ' r . - ' '.'•/• ' s - ^ - * ' ' i= " > 

Bernardino, Calif, after an automo
bile accident. . -

He was employed in retail sales,-\ 
""" MrrRenauerattende^ar^eTrdtjr 
East High School,^ Catholic Central 
High School and Wayne State Uni
versity before moving to California. 

He 13 Survived by his parents, Ste-
phe^-awT Mary Renauer, /and a 
brother, Stephen Jr. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to epilepsy research groups. 

• diabetes 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and .their families meets 7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The -Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors jhis 
program. •' '• - • 

• j footcare 
-- Basic foot care clinic every Tues
day at the Friendship Center, Linden 

-Conference Roorn, 1119 N; New-, 
burgh. The service is free for people 
with Medicare coverage and |15 for 
others. Transportation Is available.. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes for 
children throughout March. _The 

-^4ass4s^ume4-at-eMdreiwfge IG^and-
older. To reglsUr, call 728-0100. 

• hypertension _ 
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood 

pressure tests, are provided by An-

nostlc center where a light lunch will 
be served, after which mammo
grams and chest X-rays will-be done 
with return to Friendship Center at 2 
p.m. " '"*' ." 

• recovery 
Recovery Incorporated meets eve

ry Monday at 7:30 p.m; in the Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middlebelt. It is a community men
tal health Organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 
The recovery method Is a system of 
techniques for Controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. •" / ..-.-:-.: 

-<A •.,. ^ 
• Jaycees 

The Westland Jaycees are con
ducting their_. annuali recruitment 
drive. Adulls 21 to 40" years of age 
who are-interested In helping the 

-community and enjoying new friend
ships can call the Westland Jaycee 
.Hotline a t 722-1630. Monthly mem
bership meetings are on the third 
Tuesday of every month. 

• fitness classes 
Fitness classes for adults • are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 

-Swimming classes Include/family 
•swim, tot through adult Instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap-swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more Informal-
tlon,call7.28-0100., vu ~ :' 

The Westland Friendship Center 
will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A 
one-half hour discussion will consist 
of free support group, educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, free transportation to, the Di
agnostic Center WUfbe offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will be 
at 2 p.m. 

• eligible 4s _ 
The Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil
dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a .state-funded program. The 
program Is for 4-year-olds not en-

-reHed-ln a preschool program. FOTV 
more information, call 595-2476. 

• weight loss 
A new private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. in Gar
den City "Hospital Room 3 in the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 

• senior meals 
- Westland Medical Center will of
fer a hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over "5.5). The 
center is on Merriman at Michigan 
Avenue. Meals wuTbe available dai
ly 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The cost Is 
$2. For more information, call Nan-" 
cyRoggero, 487*2790. -

* 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 

97% efficient 
AC propped 
5 years parts:-

• 5 years-service 
r- l • 

995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLU040K942B 

• 70% efficient 
• AC prepped 

5 years parts 
5 years service 

^ 389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

APR1LAIRE 550 
HUMIDIFIER 

$99 
..'-. Cash & Carry 

DIGITAL SETBACK 
THERMOSTAT $99 

./.-./ Cash & Carry 

I Honeyv/ell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

$299 
Cash & Carry 

>-̂ IMMDtSCOUNT 478-3838 
^//HIKHEATING AND COOLING, INC. 

23370 COMMERCEDRIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS^MI 48024 

NUMmMlAI 
M M W U 
ITMlHimi 
"WaBTlWTt 

EVERYTHING for SKIERS af all PRICE LEVELS 
SKI 

SHOPS 

FULL LINE-FULL SERVICE 
«gLQQ»yiCLOH>LL8.?540WOOOWAPO»lS<}uir«l«><R<) . 
«MMNNOHAM:ioi TCM/SEKOcofrxro<Pkrc« .V. 
• F U H T : « » vn.f(\»ac*sitom<krestiV»i*jUi!\... 
•LIYOMA/MCOfOW): uiu TEiEOfvyn ei iw M'.u*i f«y ... 
» M T . & J M O g : i ? l 8 3 OOMiOTha'Imi'aivxthomM. 
• EAST OCTWOfr:??Xii KEUYboNi^naf 9 W<.. 
• MOVl:To*v»<cfNrfaK^nefi^9*onf*>Yiiv5s<J«iCftft<jp.v^r 
•AMN A5*pW:»1« WASHTENAW west 61U $73 
«TMVWWtCnV:io>e.Fno?rtstttVr,i<?Mi .....,,. 
>tUQAH LOAF:$KlARf> ISm^jN/iVolTaYertsCtty.'.. 
•FAHWNOTON HW-LSj.gra^iCQgiAfiDiAKtfiO. M «1*4^-.^ 
• OUAWU PWPm!ki35"?gi^8r8.C. b*t«t*t>6rtU>al Mmtjoo . 
•eASTLANSIKO:2WC.SAOi^A>ytiAJbt«« .•. . . . 

- 338-OW3 
«••6*50 

313-732-55« 
. 634-I20O 

4Wr3620 
..•-., 77«-7t»0 

; 347-3323 
- . »73-»340 
61»-94t't»W 
6^22<V47» 

553-8M5 
816-452-11M 
817-337-90W 

1-1¾^ r̂ 

1st QUAUTYSTITCHERY KITS 
— * Needlepoint •Crewel • Cross-stitch • Plastic Canvas 

Regularly priced up^o. $30 

NOW 
jOQ.3OO.JIOQ.J0OO 

33% OFF 
ALL CHRISTMAS 
STITCHERY KITS 

Sav« 50% andmoj? on 
wl«t?d ttvfe*— . 

PLASTIC CANVAS 
SHEETS 
7 mesh clear and colors. 
Reg.49¢&59¢ 

5/1.00 

PAPER TWIST 
AND RIBBON 
Reg 1.49 

I 
I 
I 
lV 

NITO 
WREATHS 

CUSTOM FRAME MOULDINGS 
With coitoia f r*«e order 
One coupon p«r customer pieate. 

^ »>r< Not effective ulih any other discount offer. 
. i l l * I* - - ' Coupon flood through Voj'90 >....,.. 

-—Leeiuards —»^ 
SO^to 75%OFF 

EVERY READY-MADE 
CHRISTMAS ITEM IN THE STORE! 

These values u-ort't Isstl Quantiriet ti\e 
limited and selection varies by store. 

Intermediate markdowns may have been 
taken on some Items. , 

« 

1 6 ^ 2 0 - -
ART CANVAS 
Prestretched 
and primed. 
A 3.99 Value u 

1.99 
100PAGE 
PHOTO 
ALBUM 
Reg. 5.99 

3.88 
® On sak Sun, Dec, 31 thru 

Sat) Jan. 6.1990 

STfcRH HOURS: ' 
Mon-Pri 9:30-9.00 

S»t 9:30 6 (Novi \)\ 9) 
Sundiy 11:00-5:00 

. OIKO New Yc*r'i 
'Day 9:30 6 

NoviOnly 11-5 

WARREN 13 Mile Rd. & Shoctilicrr 773-8500 TAYI.OR 1 l ^ O ^ f e c a i i l l ^ l ^ ^ l O ^ ^ ^ 
^.NOVl^OWNr^GKNTHR^^-Soutlicit^crMicrtrt^rTTn^ovl Rd. 347*1940 .̂  

K. IJ\NSING-2751 K.CUan'd River 351-8710 
ROCHJiSTHU 1111.15 liahipton Village Ctf. 283) Rochester Rd. 853-5900 

^XVESll-AND MC'cstridge Shopping Center. W'jrrcn M, buwe-n No^rgh' ind VJ\T)C Rcl. around corner frufii So Sound ? jfihou*7£9-6020 
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gujz: 
fie busier- we. get. the more we 

seem to rely on test food to squelch 
the hunger pangs. 

With all the talk- about eating 
healthy, the fast food.establlshments 
are all introducing "healthy" addi
tions to their, menus. But, how 
healthy are their selections? . 

Take the Fast Food Quiz from Nu-
.trllion Action Healthletter and see: 
1. Three of these foods have at least 
half the fafcan Vyerage adult should 
eat Jn an enuFtfday. Which one has 
less? - - _ _ . . 

r&; -McDonaldV Biscuit w/Sausage 4 
egg 
b. Burge'r King Whoppef_w/Chpese'. 

c. Domino's Cheese Pizza (2~7arge 
slices) 
d. Arby Bac'n Cheddar Deluxe 

2. Which has the most sodium? 
a. Arby's Phllly Beef 'N Swiss 
b. Pizza Hut Pepperonl Pan Pizza (2 
medium slices) 
c. Tacp Bell Beef Buritto. w/red 
sauce 
d. Hardee's Ham, Egg & Cheese Bis
cuit • ' ; • - . 
e. .Kentucky Fried Chicken EjKtra 
Crispy Bmsfc-&-Thigtr "•"> 

, 3. WhiQh &l these McDonalds foods 
has the least amount of sbdfflra? 

consumer mall bag 
a. Chicken McNuggets 
b. Large french fries 
c. Chocolate Milk Shake* 
d. Chef Salad . 
e. Apple Pie 

b. Burger King Bacon Double 
Cheeseburger ; 
c. Arby's Super Roast Beef Sandwich 
d.Dunkln1 Donuts Chocolate Crois
sant 
e. Wendy's Big ClassJc , * • ~ 

4. Which has morethan 1000 calo-' p. Which has as much saturated fat 
ries? ' ~ - as the average adult should eat in an 
a. Dairy Queen; Chocolaje Malt entire day? ~ ' 
(farge)' : " a.McD.L.T. 

b. Burger King Great Danish.. 
c. Taco BeH Nachos Bellgrande 
d. Pizza Hut Thin .'nCrispy Medium 

'Supreme Pizza (2 slices) -: 
e. Hardee's Sausage & Egg Biscuit 

6. Which of these McDonald's des
serts has the least fat? 
a. Cinifamon Raisin Danish 
b. Apple Pie 
c. Soft Serve Cone 
d. Ch-ocolaty Chip Cookies - ~" * ' ' 

Answers: 

i. c - . Domino's GHees© Pizza 
'2. e - Kentucky Fried Chicken Ex< 

tra Crispy, But all have at least 1000 
mgVof sodwm,.!/ 

3 b — You can't tell salt content by 
the taste. :V: 

4. a •- But all theothers have a* ; 
^_ .least 500 calories.' 

5, b - But all tn> others have at r 
least hall that much. 

1>. c - AH the others have three: 
times as much. >' •, 

The Consumer Mailbag answers^ 
your, questions. Address mail to-
The Consumer Mailbag, Concern. 
Detroit;One,Kennedy Square, 4th. 
Floor, Detroit, MI 48226. 
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how 20% to 50% o/K 
original prices 

Right now, just in time for the coldest days ahead,' Saks Fifth Avenue is offering some of our greatest looking coats 
at savings from 20% to 50% off the original price. Find the shearlings you've longed for, the best from the 
top names in designer coats, terrific leather jackets and much, much more. Itsihe coat sale of the season, 
just in time for the season. AfSaks Fifth Avenue. 

All Wool and Wool-Blend Coaty 25%toL50% Off 
Coats. Originally* *275 to *396. Now all *179. Jackets. Originally* *175. to *348. Now all *129. " 
Pare wool or quality blends in reefers, steamers, balmacaans and more. Fashion brights and 
classic neutrals. Coat Collections. • - - . . • 

r 
t-. 

' " • ' < 

^t^ry-Bown^m^^r^io^^^ 
Originally* $140 to s250. Now $99. Choose from our collection of anoraks, parkas, blousons 
and more, In brights and neutrals, color blocks, novelty patterns and some fur trims... 

t 

All Andrew Marc leather jackets, * « Now H39. 
Originally* *550 to $795. Save 20% to 40% on a leather bomber...the utmost in classic 
jacket looks, here from Andrew Marc. Choose from basic black 
some with warm poly fill'linings. Contemporary Leathers. — 

V 
wetanato^ 

•Originall^525to *1100L NowH19t6'879. Misses and Mite styles ftom Calvin Klein, 
Perry Ellis and others in cashmere, camel haio. merino w^ . ; , 
Long coats and jackets in an array of colors. Designer and Petite Coats: \ 

• \ WNow25%(M 
Originally* WO to *2IOO,Now *S99 to *K69. Designs by Geoffrey Beene, 

l & y y y e r j ^ in a variety of neutral to bright jackets and 
looks. Designer Leathers and Suedes. \ '•'• : ' r 

i, •; 
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*Thore may ha\-c been Intermediate price reductions on son* items prior to Ibis clearance sa!e,< 
limited selection amiable; Special Purchase not included. < 

»£»iM»i«-»«i*»*' ,* : fc i-**f 
1^^5^10^/6^/ / (^^5^^/0: mm 

Foryour sho$^Bj:onyenien^ accepp American Express, Diners Club MasterCard, Visa and Discow.Card. 
Somersbt Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidfp, Tw Open \\-eekdxfc(row 10 am to 9 pn); SaturdaylJI'6'mvSundav, 12 to 5:30 pm ~ 
hirland Town Ce/ilersDcarbora Ofwrnvw^ 

— — : :—<.» •• -.-• — - — : - ^ ; ; •• -f, '—^-. . ^ = = = i — _ _ „ ^ >_, ^ w r - ; ; _ . — ^ _ _ : ^^_ ^ 1 
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'90 FORD P 

s 
Combine Option Package >' 

•*•'•: Value of MOdfrwIth $1000 
_ CajhJlackUojiatoial value 

of $2000. 

A $1000** value when you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package 261A on 1990 ForctProbe GT. 
Package Includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Anfl Lock Braking System. 
• Power Driver* Seat • Power vymdows/Door 
Locks • Trip Computer • fcear Wiper/Washer v 
• AM/FM Electronic Cassette • And Other Items 

^ . 

•<~ 

90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC 

A.P.R.-
FINANCING OR 

S 

pomblneOpHprv Package 
*Valueof:$116£wlth41000 
Cash Back' for a totpi value 

^ f$216S; 7-•'"'"'• ' •• 

A $1168" value when you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package i57B on 1990 Ford Thunderbird SC 
Package Includes: 
• Luxury Group • AM/FM Electronic Stereo 
Cassette • Rejpr window Defrosters 6 Way 
Power Dover's Seat • Power lock Group„ 

J x. 

.! : 

v r 

90 FORD ESCORT LX 

A~PrR~ 
FINANCING OR 

& & 

S17I3 
A $713'*'value when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 321A on 1990 Ford Escort LX. Package ' 
Includes: ..-. ' 
• Automatic Transaxle • AM/FM Electronic Stereo 

_ . . , ^ Radio • Tinted Glass • Power Steering • Interval 
Combine OpRon Package wipers m Dual Electric Remofe Mirrors • Rear 
Value of $71?with $<000 window Defroster v — 
Cash Back* for a total / : 
value of $1713. •.'•-• •'.> , " V ; v 

90 FORD TAURUS GL 
1 - At*^**\. • 

A.RR. 
FINANCING OR 

Combine Option Package 
Value of $700 with $1000 
Cash Back* for a total ; 
value of $1700. < 

A>700** value when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 204A on 1990 Ford Tdurus GL. Package 
Includes: 
• Air Conditioning q Speed Control • Light Group 
• Rear Window Defroster » Power Windows • And 
Otherltems • ~ 

^ . 

li:.-:; 

i = • 

•Your participating Ford Dealer can arrange through ford Credit for qualified buyers ''*•".' 
special Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Probe, Escort, Thunderbird and 
Taurus. Rates depend on length of contract. QLyoiLcaii geicash back oMrectfy from—~ 
Ford, 11000 cosh back orrl990 Prober iiOOO on 1990 Escort, $1000 on 1990 Thunderbird 
and $1000 on 1990 Taurus. You may keep the cash 6/appty It to your transaction. For 
Cosh Back or special A.P.R. financing you |must fake new vehicle retail delivery from 
dedler stock. Vehlcles-per-custonier limited. See your dealer for complete details. Dealer 
participation may affect customer savings. - r„ 

•*Savings basedoamanufacturers suggested retail price of option package vs. MSRP of -
options purchased separately: See dealer for complete details, » • - . - . . V-

•v -

s-Y TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETYnWIERJGA! 
Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealer* and Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving In the fight against drinking am* driving. Pick up a Red: 
Ribbon at any one of the.31 Metro Detroit ford Deqlortllstod 
below and TIE ONE ON FOR SAfttY. * / 
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taste buds 

chef tarry 
Janes 

key to a 
happy 
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New Year 
Tis the season forimaking rea

sons. There is a reason for not 
putting dry gas in the car, there is 
a reason for having a cigarette. 
But this year, there is NO reason 
for not being able to keep these 
simple New Year's resolutions. 

Lthlnk I have learned enough In 
past years not .tor make resolu
tions that I know I won't-be able 
to keep, so instead, here Is my list 
of New Year's resolutions I know 
I'll be able to follow through with: 

First off, I am gonna resolve to 
lose weight. Last" year,-1 said T 
wpuld lose 25 pounds, but this 
year, I'm setting a more realistic 
goal — I'm gonna^Jose 5 pounds 
before Valentines Day/The way I 
figure, I'll gain it back "making 
candy* $nyway so things should 
even out in the long run. 

Secondly, I resolve to purchase 
at least three laundry baskets and4 

keep' them under the basement 
steps so that I cairbe a little more 
organized while recycling. Glass 
in one, canslnanotheF^nd £lastic_ 
in the third. No more spending an 
houTsortlng through a mulU-pur-
pose basket on Saturday morn
ings before seeing my friends at 
the recycling centers ^ - ^ " 

„- Next in line, is a resolution that 
I made before my holiday shoj* 
iping. I resolve to continue not 
buying battery-operated toys and 
stuff and instead, Thought myself 
a battery recha'rger and a'sjew of 
rechargeable batteries. All the 
old batteries are going to the re
cycling center" for safe disposal 
and will not go into the trash: ' 

I also am resolving to expand 
my cookbook library not just by 
purchasing what Is on the New 

iY^fc3imes3est3eller4isM>uHo-
Include some ̂ great selections put 
out by. local charities, organiza
tions, and churches. These books 
are filled with family tried-and-
true recipes that arcsbeer joy to 
prepare and eat. 

This year's winners Include the 
"Good Enough Cookbook" from 
the Farmlngton Community Cen
ter and the OCC Meadowbrook 
Theatre Guilds' "Curtain Calls" 
cookbook. Both are filled with 
homelfnade;reclpes= ey,en Momma-|-
would give her top depture plate 
for. For more information on 
these two great locally produced 
gems, contact the Meadowbrook 
Theay-e Guild ;of OCC or the 
Farmlngton -Community Center. 
;You won't be disappointed. — -

Cookbook fanatics will also en
joy MFK FishereV re-release'of 
her five book anthology. This 
five-book- collection from, a mas
ter writer and cooking authority 
will offer ;hot just great recipes 
but also great reading enjoyment. 
Ftehery rtfw^rrhef "golden years" 
haTa waywith'"words and her re
cipes and culinary style, will live 
long after you and I have taken 
the big path to that*4;star restau
rant in the sky, 

This ne.xt one is a toughle. I re-. 
solve to try harder to clean up af
ter myself In the kitchen. Last 
month when the O&E ran my fea
ture article on holiday cookies, 
the kitchen was a disaster and it 
stayed that way till I paid to have 
i t cleaned up. From nowim; U 
will at least'go Into the dishwash
er so I won't have to look at It. No 
more Petrie dish creations from 
letting something sit In the sink 
too long. ' 

. • • • ' " ' . • • * 

Lastly, I resolve to not accept 
mediocre, food when paying top-
dollar prices In area restaurants. 

J'P^not going to be beUlgcreftt. 
^I«uf lIHusf take ]tTway" and-

bring me something better. 

I truly hope 1990 heralds In a 
prosperous year for: you and 
yours. If you too] are making a 
list of New Year's resolutions, I 
hope you keep them simple and 
attainable, Bon Appetlt! . -

By Kaihl«^aple McBrlde 
special writer-

: ' : • - . : • : • • ( - - . • — 

For manySpeople, the idea of eat-
' ing'raw fish is hard to swallow. But 
"sushi — the Japanese food often 
featuring fresh, raw tuna, flounder, 
salmon or other sea^ creatures — i 
changing more and more minds an 
entering more andjno're mouths 

The adventurous might, try one 
piece at a party, then stop by a sushi 
bar and make a meal of it. They re-

' "ally know they are hooked when they 
try to make sushi at home, forming 

"their/ own' flavor coHbinauons-py: 
hand. -~ 

For these Inspired souls, Noble 
Fish in ClawsonVoW^r3 9n££t°i> 
shopping and friendly advice. This 
fish market and Japanese grocery 
sells the ingredients, seasonings, and 
utensils to make sushi. An in-store 
sushi bar allows patrons to observe 
and learn from the chef's specialized 
techniques 

"WE GET A lot of people who 
want to make sushi at home," Presi
dent of Noble-Fish Jim He,wes said. 
"It's cheaper, and they like to do it." 

Hewes is quick to educate first-
time sushi consumers. 

"Not all sushi-is made with raw" 
fish, which surprises people," he" 

- said. "When someone is trying sushi. 
for the first time, we-generally start 
them with our California roll, which 
has avocado, cooked Imitaiion crab 
and cucumber, or a cooked crab or 
shrimp nigirl." 
• Nigirl Is a form of sushi that uses" 

vlnegared rice as a base, with a 
piece of a Japanese-style omelette, 
cooked seafood or sashiml (raw fish) 
carefully placed on top. 

' ' "The Japanese have been making 
sushi for more than 500 years," 
Hewes said. 'They know which kinds 

-H)f4ish^eJ>e^ra^Jfjtfiere is any 
possib|lity_of worms Intheiish, they 

. won't^uie it." . / 
A WH)E;VAWETY of sashlmi are 

available at Noble Fish, packaged in 
recipe-ready portions. In addition to 
the tuna,, flounder, salmon, shrimp 
and crab, the store sells an eyer-

* changing menu of raw fish for sushi 
Including yellow-.tail, fluke, sea ur-

•' chin/squid and giant clams. .; 
Sashimi,; caviar- and cooked 

seafood for sushi fill one side of a 
- refrigerated case» The dther side dis

plays such standards as salmon 
steaks; orange rbughyt fillet ot sole 
andblueflsh. - -

"If a fish gets two to three days' 
old, we'll sell it in steaks to be 

: cooked," HeweTsaldrwaming^eople 
- rnotto buy raw^h^Orsushfhstfadi1 

tlonal grocery .stores/ Because, con
sumers rarely know the day a fish 
was caught, supermarket purchases 
should be cooked to eliminate possi
ble bacteria. J ..-

In addition to sashiml, fish, and 
seafood, Noble Fish offers the other' 

_. key ingredients for- sushi: rice, 
'seaweed and special seasonings. 

y Japanese rice has a ,very short 
grain and a chewy, slightly sticky 
texture which allows It to be formed 

- into numerous sushi shapes. 

seasonings such as wasabl, a hot, spi
cy Japanese horseradlshj and gariv a 
slightly sweet pickled ginger relish, 
also are sold at the store. ' . • . 

At the Noble Fish Sushi BarTtbe -" 
sushi are presented on a woodentray 
with the*horseradish paste and pic-, -
kled ginger as accompaniments. Ele- * . 
gant porcelain dishes hold soy sauce, . • 
with chopsticks to. handle the nigirl . 
and sushi roils. 

"You add the horseradish paste to ' 
the soy sauce in the dish — just a 
touch, and mix it with your chop
sticks," Hewes said. "Then you dip 

"your sus1n^i!rtn^^uce^and-pop4t'hr*=«T~y-
your mouth. It's really a beautiful 

" way to eat." -

WHILE THE COLORS, unique 
shapes and artful presentation at-k ~ 
tract people to sushi, Hewes said its 
healthful qualities and distinctive 
flavors are big drawing. cards as . 
well. -

"The traditional Japanese diet 
uses a lot of fish, which is good for 
you, and seaweed, which is very high 
in iron," he said. "Sushi is low-cho
lesterol, low-fat and low-calorie — 
just the thing Americans are looking 
for."" • 

At the same time, he said people ; 
love the taste of sushi - with or ; 
without raw fish. 

"There is such a variety in the fla-' 
vors, textures and the way the Japa-; 
nese prepare sushi," Hewes said. 
"It's just like an.a.pple or pear — if 
It's fresh and good, you don't want to 
cook it. Tfre same is true with fish" 

The majority of Noble Fish cus
tomers share Hewes' opinion. About 
65 percent are Japanese, traveling 
from as far as Toledo and Midland to 
buy sashiml, rice and imported pro
duce and products. To support the 
growing Japanese clientele in outly- • 
ing areas, the store now offers a"gro-

" eery delivery service. 

DESPITE THE STRONG Japa
nese customer base, Hewes said the 
number of U.S. customers has in-, 
creased tremendously since his wife • 
and a friend-came from Japan to 
open Noble Fish In i 9 i C •, - - -

Much of the sashiml Is wholesaled 
to Japanese restaurants In the area, 
where sushi bars have, grown to.}.._ 
meet Michiganlans*;adventurous tas-
tebuds. the Noble Fish .Sushi Bar 
handles numerous carry-out orders 
and caters parties, which encourages, 
new .peopleto try the cuisine. 

Hewes said the "trylt, you'll like 
it," approach seems to work with 
most people who never thought they. 

_would_eaLraw fish. Once customers •-

8TEVE CANTRELL/SlaH Photographer 

Owner of Noble Fish Jim Hewes shows some of the sushi served In bis grocery. 

get hooked on sushk.tfiey often be
come interested in how it is pre-.,-
pared, and begin making their own. 

"Sushi is an art the Japanese have * 
perfected, but it really isn't compll- ; 
cated when you have the right tools '. 
and Ingredients," Hewes said. "We '% 
try to make it easy, for anyone to .;' 
make sushi at home." • 

ALSO/~NOBLE^FISH customers 
can buy cooked suski-flceto1 make 
"instant" sushi. : ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Rolled sushi requires norl, the 
Japanese term for seaweed, to cre^ 
ate its wrapper. One form calls for a 

-sheot-oMoasted^eawefedj-eovefed 
with a layer of sushi rice and an as
sortment of vegetables or seafood. 
Using a bamboo rolling mat (su-
dare), the norl is rolled around Ihe 
filling to form a cylinder, then sliced 
into blte-slze pieces, 

Both the sudare and norl can be 
purchased at Noble Fish. Special 

SUSHI RICE 

Place 2 cups short-grained raw 
rlcelna deep bowl andbarely cov
er, with cold water. Swirl rice to' 
rinse well,and drain oft water; Re
fill bowl with'cold water and re-
peat.until water runs jdear. Place 
washed rice in a bowl of saucepan 
with 2 cups cold water and let soak 
for-15 to 20 minutes untlMhe rice 
changes color, to white. Transfer 
the rice Into a colander and drain 
off water completely for 10 to 15 
minutes. Combine the drained rice 
and 2 cups water in a heavy metal 

pot which has a tight-fitting lid. 
/ With the lid on, bring contents of 

Xpotto a vigorous boll over high 
'heati Then reduce heat to medium 
and cook 5-6 minutes, until the wa
ter Is absorbed. After this, do not 
remove the cover, until you are 
ready to use the rice. "Reduce heat 

?To very low, dnd continue to cook 
10 to 12 minutes. Remove" from 
heat and allow to stand for 15 to 20 

. minutes. Makes ;8 cups cooked. 
. rice.: .;.,:;: ;,•' "?-'• . :- ' 

While the rice Is cooking, make 
vinegar seasoning. Combine V4 cup ̂  
rice vinegar, 1 tablespoon sugar, 

and 1-1¼ tablespoons salt in a' 
small enamel saucepan. Place 
over very low heat, stirring slowly 
until sugar Is dissolved., Cook to' 
lukewarm, without.letting it boll, 
then set aside. -,, \• -ey_—^-^ 

, When the rice is ready, transfer 
itfrom the pan with a .wooden spa? 
tula (wet before using) Into a large 

'flat-bottom bowl (untreated wood 
is pre/erred to absorb excess mois
ture, but. you can use a plastic 
bowl instead. Do not use a metal 
bowL) Run your wooden spatula 

. ' ^ » ^ ^ — •»• . ^ w — > ^ — — ^ - i ^ w M i 
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By Anna R. Lehmann 
special writer 

M •ASS PRODUCED frozen 
entrees, move - over. A 
new concept. In home 
cooking was born this 

past July with the creation of Nina 
Schneyer's "Your Home, My Cook
ing." 

As this self-.explanatory name for 
a business suggests, pcoplo are being 
offered the unique services of a cook 
who provides wholesome, flavorful 
home-cooked foods. Schneyer, a re
spected cooking Instructor, caterer 
and seasoned cook who has studied 
with James Beard and • Michaer 
James, will come to your homo with 
basket(ulsjf jogulpmcnt and Ingred-

"ients'fo whTp upwhatovcr youThwrT 
desires. 

i Schneyer said, "I make the kind of 
?foods you would make yourself If 

you had the time and Inclination.",, 
.The Idea was developed when 

• Schneyer was brainstorming with a, 
' Brazilian irlend who said this kind of 
; 6ejvico is" common in her naflvo 
= country. 
r. "Busy families, new mothers, ail

ing patients really need help In put- . 
ting together meals," Schneyer-sald. 
She also said that although she some-, 
times accepts'Catering jobs, her prl-! 
mary goal In getting into the food 
•preparation businesswas to geHhe 
family back to the dining room 
table. » . ••'.' 

' "IXL NEVER FORGET my son 
telling me that his favorite part of 
each meal was the warmth and con
versation. If the cooking Is done, 
iherp'a more time for that," 
Schneyer said. 

This 54-year-old molher.brfour.Is. 
-married to a nhyslclan who appreci
ates a good meal/and consequently, 
Schneyer spent a lot of time In the 
kitchen experlmcflitlng. ; 

When 'her ̂ 1 ¾ were youqg^snV" 
Would get together with a friend 
each week to develop recipes with 
the Intention of publishing a cook*' 
book. Although thd book never mate
rialized, her' growing Interest in 
cooking prompted her to take classes 
with professlonaUhefs. -

She recalls tho time she spent wlUV 
James Beard in New York, "It was a 
week of learning to'cook whatever I 

wanted and together we struggled to nally was realized when sho joined a 
create an apple pte I had thought ^reclpecrust from one cookbook with, 
about a great deal. After many »a filling from another volume, 
failed attempts, he told me to give 
up,"shesald, SCHNEYER'S REPERTOIRE In-

Schncyer's specially-apple-pie fl-^ eludes many rcripos from thp Ti.m-

OOUO 8U9AtLA/»1«ft photoy H*»t 
Nina Schneyer displays a m«fll prepared In h*f cwttdm#f's 

dreds of cookbooks found all over 
her home. "One good recipe from a 
cookbook makes It a workwhlle In
vestment," she said. Some of her fay 
vorltes Include French Onion Soup, 
hearty beef *tew and apple pie. 

So home much will a meal by this 
avid cook set you back? Her fee iJ 
$40 an, hour. At first glance, that 
may seem a hefty price for a meal 
that can take several hours to pre
pare, but not when, you consider she 
coordinates things so that every hour 
Is packed with cooking activity. 

For example, she said she will 
prepare a soup or stew that requires 
a few hours to cook first. While that 
simmers, meat might be marinating, 
t>re«d dough rising and spinach 
•iVl t rv l l l£ PW^^fTOT^nr"~^'— 

"Many things are going on *t 
once," khrveytr said/"and orderjnt 
Urge quantum rnaket thing* evwi 
more economical. If I mak« seYiral 
doten muffins, or a Urge batck of 
soup for the freexer, thin* actually 
turn out , lo'be very reaiOnaWy 
priced."—^ •':';, ; 
1 ; ' ' ' . "< • i »»•' i i i n 
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\ Before going to a client she will 
plan the menu, take an equipment'in
ventory and make an ingredient list. 
She will check to see what ingred
ients a person already has In order to 
avoid making unnecessary expendi
tures forsuch staple items as olive 
oil or grainy mustard: 
. So far, most people requesting heK 
services are on special diets. "I can 
make almost anything low salt or 
low fat and still havê  itjasjte good." 
Schneyer said. "ThV point" is, rhv 
doing what I love and helping others 
at'.the same: tinie. What- rnore could 
anyone want in a ; 

poiim.R RICK curckp .̂soutL-̂  
3 :4ib. Chicken back, neck, giizards 
or> cut-up chicken- '' . ~ - •''}'.•• 

. 2 chicken, feel, if possible or a couple 
- of,veal bones v..'•• .•;.""''• v / 

plus L whole 3-^lb. chicken, not cut ' 
2 onions, sliced and sauteed with, 2 
garlic clpy.es ' 
1 leek - optional 
4 carrots ' 
^parsnips 
2 sjalks celery -with leaves, If you 
'fT°'I^°^TC''1' " 
2 sprigs parsley (Italian or flat pars
ley is more flavorful) 
few pap'percorsn 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon thyme 
freshdlll 

i <•: 

•-V: 

n-

~- T^CoYeTchlcken"paTtii"\vitli cold -wa^-
^terandbringto boil, w-: . ; 

: Skim off sciim of foam if you want 
a clear broth. When no more foaih is' 

".:• forming add vegetables'and season
ings (reserving half the onions, car
rots, celery, and parsnip, for later).: 
When -broth returns to boil, turn 
down and let simmer for Zft-Z 

^hours- \ : '-:'j~ ' ,'•--• ^ v . , 
'., Strain the broth, discarding bones, 

. meat, arid vegtables. 
: : You now have a stock, broth or; 
bouillon — a base for many soups; 

• stews-and. sauces. -^=--^ 
To make a chicken s<jup for serv-

bg (or to' poach a chicken) bring the 
slock to the boil 'first, then "gently 

; add thewhole chicken, When it rer 
turns to the boil, cover and let it 
simmer until, chicken is just tender 
or boil for twenty minutes; tuxooff 
and wait until "you can huglFe pot: 
' Remove chicken. -

Add remaining ' vegetables - and 
sprig of fresh dill and cook just until 
barely tender;' then remove. While 
vegetables are- cooking,. separate 
bones and skin. Reserve good chick
en and just-cooked vegetables to add 
to soup later, May serve double rich 
chicken soup with bite-sized pieces 
of meat and vegetables or strain 
broth. through two' or .three 

r thicknesses of cheesecloth; measure 
broth and refrigerate oyer night. Re^ 
move all fat from top of soup.—-

To clarify soup* for a cle>r broth; 
measure soup and. put back into 
cooking pot. For each quart'of soup, 
use one egg white. Beat whites into a 
froth which is not quitestlf f. Stir into 
cold stoik. Stir and cook over medi
um heat. Whfen stock begins to bub- . 
We' at edgesy stop stirring and allow 
mixture to simmer for-about jgp_ 

^"jninutes. AUthe tmy bits and pieces.. 
wil cling to the egg whites. Turn off 
heat and let settle for one-half hour. 

With sklrnmer, remove as much of 
themess as possible. Strain remain
ing broth through three' thicknesses 
of cheesecloth. Serve or-freeze. 

•'•':'• You have a clear double-rich con-
surrtmeor a base for pnion soup. 

. Taste and salt before serving; . , \ 

To -make: Beef Bfothra- Double 
Rich Beef Broth or Clear Beef Con-
summed X- V :\ - - ^ - : ; 

;••'-•:': Use .3-4 lbs. beer neck and beef 
marrow bones and'a couple of veal-

- bones plus 2»$;lbs.' of .chuck, flank 
• steak or round for the second cook*-;. 
1 Ing, Brown.the bones and the roast! 

under the' broiler ;• on" all sides' and 
then proceed exactly as for. chicken-

_S<HiP- /;.•.:'-':v:.': : -;.';: •. '/•_ ; >.:\ ;• ]'.^'-r 

TrFor^herWSDmWfc befofrcTai^ 
ifying, put broth (fat removed) into 
pot, with ft W, ground;)?eef, 3¼ ourj, 
red' wine;''arid 1 ciip jcoldl water. 
Bring to boil, skim a'gaW, Cook gen
tly 30 mlntures and clarify as above 
using, egg shells as well as egg 
whites. ; . • .'.-/•"•• '.'• ,*" 

A petite marmite is a soup made 
with both beef bones and chicken 
broth. ' ; -,/A 

. FRENCH^NIQNSOUP 
3 large yellow onions, sliced In 
rounds 
Vi pound butter or beef fat 
1 ft cup beef consumme per person -
salt, If needed . 

, fresh groutid pepper 
nutmeg to taste 

\, 

l-^Mabiespoons-l'doked, pureed gar-
.lie * 
salt to taste ''• '•'.'./ ,-
. Brown, beef under broiler. Put in 

cooking pot and add chili powder 
and beef broth to barely cover. Let 
cook down .until, almost dry. Start 

__coyergd and*j,hen open.:Add chopped. 
onions and garlic, add salt to taste, 
Cook covered until very- tender. Add 
more chill powder to taste. This is a 

.very dense chili, delicious with black 
beans and yogurt or sour cream:"-

(i;: APPLEPJE •'".•> 
• 1 0 cups peeled, cored and thinly -
• -sliced Northern Spy or mixtures of 

Cranny Smilb, Copland arid Empire 
^apples '•"'•-• "•'•' -^--^- —- '^-' 

French bread toast rounds (cat to fit 
exactly in^ opening of individual 
oven-proof soup crocks) . - j . V 
Freshly grated gruyere cheese 
Freshly gratedj>armesan cheejse 

Saute onions in fat until soft (for 
browner onions sprinkle with sugar 
ana* turn, over). Add ̂ riiumme. Add 
salt, fresh ground pepper and nut-
fneg. Let "blend very well, 5 to 6 min
utes. For lighter soup, serve as is 
and pass the fresh grated parmesan? 
Or, laoleservings into Individual, 
crocks adding 1-1½ tbsp. Madeira to 
each, crock, fit in toast rounds and 
top with mound >̂f grated gruyere 

/cheese. Bake at 350 degrees.until 
; cheese melts and is-bubMy. Serve 
- with parmesan. 

• CHILI " 
X pounds cubed beef chuck (fat re-

: "moved) ' 
2 tablespoon chili powder (or more) 
beef broth to cover ; r 

1¼ cup chopped onions 

W-V< cu'pssugaf (½ brown, ft gariu 
lated),: : ;j V: ;- .-'...-_.••«. 
>-ltea»po^iis^in^mbn * 
LhandfulVijftins.. '.''", 
lA teaspoon salt 
[tablespoon cornstarch 
•A cup flour '•",• ' 
2 tablespoon butter • 
pastry for 2-drust pie; -

Combine sugar, cinnamon, salt, 
i lMlMt e

c ^| t | rcJ^nJ = f lo^rjw^^ 
.^apples. Turn into a nin?ihch pan" 

lined with pastry. Dot the apples 
with butter and moisten the edge of 
the trimmed bpttpri crust. Put on the 
top of the pastry, trim and crisp the 
edge. Bike in a 450-degree oven for 
15 minutes. Reduce the heat to 350 
degrees and bake 20-25 minutes 
longer (Iel̂ tll̂ nirhT^wTirdepeTRron" 
apples* used). Leave a silt In the cen
ter of the pie crust so that tbeapples 
can be tested with a fork without dls-

, turbing the curst. Serve apple pie 
"warm or cold, plain or with sharp 
Cheddar cheese. Put aluminurh foil 
around the crust edge for most of the 
cooking time to keep the edgefrom 
burning. 

PASTRY FOR PIE • 
2. Vi cu. flour, sifted - .. ." 
1 teaspoon, salt ,r 

"3-4 tablespoon Ice water 
12 tablespoons butter, forzen," cut 
Into table spoon-sized pieces. 

With metal blade of food proces
sor in place, add flour, salt, butter an 
d process with on and off switching 
rapidly for 15 seconds. Add water as ' 
needed. Continue processing until a 
ball of dough forms on Ihe b'tade. 
Chill overnight. Handle pastry as lit
tle as possible, make in a cool spot, 
using cool fingers^ makes two 8 oi '9 
inch pastry shells. 

Continued from Page 1 Tekka Maki (rolled hosoroakl with tuna) 

gently thrpugbrthe rice to prevent mashiog the indlylff-
ual grains, adding the vinegar seasoning slowly. Contin
ue this motion with the spatula with one hand and fan 

. the_rice with the other hand. If this U not possible, use 
-an electric fan or have someone else fan the rice near* 
jbyorpolnit a,lhairdryer,8et on cool air. Meanwhile, 
constantly turn the rice,' using a cutting and holding 
motion, until the rice is cool. This firms the surface of 
the grains and gives them a glossy finish. Cover the 
rice .with a,damp cloth, and keep It at room tempera: 
ture. Serves 4. '':.'"-..-'. 

' HOSQMAKI 
2 cups vincgared rice ' •"•)• -
1 ounce kampyo (dried goiinTshavings) 
5 sheets nori (faver seaweed) . 
sal t" ' • ' • - . — " • 

S 
pseja strip of fresh tuna cut Vi Inch isquare length-
lse. Serve with wasabi (Japaoese horseradish); -

Kappa Makl(rolled hosomal^ wltlfcucumber) 
• Rub cuegmber with salt, fllnse with water. Cut cu

cumber into spears lengthwlse.^prlrikle. toasted vihlte_ 
sesame seeds to give good flavor. 

" ^AVOCADO/CRAB . . 
' ; / ' ; --.^- CALIFORNIA ROLL 

•In Califorrilaliyice tbp advent of susfil bare, there 
has been a'p interesting develophn^pt in sushi. Chefs use 
sliced, ripe avocado, along" with'crab legs, to form a 
dazzling "California RbirjThe oil content and smooth 
texture of jhe ayocadois similar', to luna^nd is deli
cious whenxombiried with crab,' 

) 

Trice vinegar-
sugar;., .-*.-.-., .. -.- ,- "- >.. 
soyyauce '-̂ '.;..-• 

" • ' • ' • ' " • • • . ' . ' '''"'••.•. - v ' - -

"Prepare the vlnegared tice, put aside. Cut the Jtam* 
pyo strips in 3 pieces. Hub with salt, rinse In water. 
Cook In eiibugh boiling water until soft. Drain. Squeeze 
out the water. Fill a pan with the kampyo and add 2-3 
tablespoons water, 5 tablespoons sugar and 3 table
spoons soy sauce. Cook until the liquid is absorbed. 

-Toast 2 nori sheets together over low heat. Turn off 
Jhe. heat when the^color of the nori becomes greenish. 
Do not oyertoair^tlhT^'cro^wlse — jipe piece" 
will measure approximately 7 by 4 inches. 

Place norl on the surface of a sudare (bamboo rolling 
mat), so the longest length will be crosswise. Moisten 
hands with tezu ̂ vinegar/water solution of 1 cup water, 
2 ttblespodns'rtce vinegar and 1 teaspoon salt).'Make a 
ball of a Vt cup prepared vlnegared rice. Place this 
mound on the nori. Spread out carefullyfleaving about 

'ft inch of the ftori exposed on thY end-farthest away 
.from you. 

Make a hollow groove in the center so you can place 
3 pieces of cooked kampyo lengthwise. Dampen "Sf-
ppsed strip gf nori with vinegar/water solution. Lift the 
front' of the sudare closest to your body. Roll the.hoso-
maki with the sudare, pressing down on the nori portion 
firmly and finally it will stick to Itself when completely 
rolled/Shape the roll ends so no rice will fall out. If you 
can let it f est a minute or two, all the better. Moisten a 
sharp knife with vlnegared water. The ideal manner of 
cutting! is in half and then wipe the knife and place the 
two rolls together. Cut the two rolls together again in 
half to result in four pieces. 
Variations for filling: 

ThTre are qtilteia-fewadaptatioris of.this idea: -----
• Toast nprl sheet, cut in quarters and-p!ace.on your 

hand. Vlnegared rice is placed thereon. In the center a 
, slice of avocado ,and a crab leg meat portion are 

aligned with a sprinkle of toasted white sesame seeds. 
This is rolled like a fat cigar. ' 

- • Another version is to place the toasted nori sheet 
cut In quarters on the sudare (bamboo rolling mat). The 
avocado slice is placed 'thereon along with the 
crabmeat. This Is rolled at the point with the nori sur
rounding the ingredients. Then the vlnegared rice is 
formed by hand around the nori to produce a nigiri-

"^JBnTfyp^varTfiiris'Hi Wrn-rOllelflrrTealted 'wblt<r 
sesame seeds. , ' :"" 

• A favorite method is to make it buffet-style. The 
avocado slices are sprinkled with lemon juice to pre
vent oxidation and lined up with crab portions and a 
small dish of foa"sTed^ameseeds. The Ingredients are 
arranged on a servlngj>latter. A bowl of vlnegared rice 
is then made up into small balls, ready to be picked up 
by the guests: TheToasted nori is cut Into quarters and 
stacked close by. And the star of the show is a bunch" of 
fresh green shiso (beefsteak plant of the mint family) 
leaves, ready to be included in the combination. Pre
pare your own temaki-sushi. Dip in soy sauce to eat.' 

• Avocado slices can have lemon juice sprinkled on 
them and be placed on a regular niglri-sushi assort
ment of toppings,.Shrimp or scallops would work equal
ly well with avocado. Or you can use avocado as a 
surprise filler in other types of sushi. 

Substitute for crab: A very delicious alternative to 
expensive crab legs is an imitation crab made from 
pollack, potato starch, sugar and salt with coloring and 
crab flavoring. Thlsis a^eanied fishcake produced in 
Japan and sold frozen in America,.... 

The 

PORTERHOUSE MEATS 

Chicken Breasts 
t__ (WHple Ortlylci ' ^ 

flitlS 

^ T 

NO LIMIT 
— _ w„ .___,JXPIRE^1 -6-90-

' 105asJtoAIN~~ ^ 
^ ^ V i m n > L * 455-6770 

Use Our Pick-UV» Service 
Work All Day? Don't Wait '• Call Ahead 

We Strive to "MEAT" Your Needs --

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

*C\>*fsr** 

8611 tiltey Road • Cantorv 
Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping-Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lllley 
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES 
ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL AMISH 
CHICKENS & AMISH BROWN EGGS. • • >i ''•• -: • 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 1 M 

We Accept 
Food Stamps 

We Reitrvo the* Right 
to Limit Quantities 

WED. JAN. 3rd ONLY I I THURS. JAN. 4th ONLY I FRI. JAN. 5th ONLY 
HAMBURGER 

•madefrom 
GROUND ROUND 

LIMIT 10 LBS., 

»1.39 LB. -
WiTiTAODITlONAL $5.0^PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING $A L £ ITEMS 

pRADE A BONELESS 
FRYER 

BREAST 
_ LIMIT 10 LBS. s i .99:. 

WITH ADDITIONAL $5.00 PURCHASE 
• -{EXCLUDING $4LEITEMS) 

U.S.D.A. WHOLE 
BEEF 

N.Y. Strip Loins 
$ 2.39 

WITH ADDITIONAL $5.00 PURCHASE 
(EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS) 

I • 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
OVRS%B.SALE 

USDA Choice Beef 
Boneless • : .' 

CHUCK %A mm 
ROAST, 1 « 0 / 
5 lbs. pr More •*•••«•' 

LB. 
Amount '1.77 LB. 

Boneless' 
ENGLISH CUT 

ROAST 
5 lbs. or More Lesser 

-Amount '1 .87 LB. 

M.67 
y 

LB. 

"Grade A Boneless 

STgWr $1.97 
MEAT 
5 lbs. or Mora 
Leiier J 
Amount * 2 » 1 7 I A 

Grade A Boneless 
FRYER BREAST 

$2.59 LB. 
— 5lb». orMore - -
Lemr Amount .̂ .79 l i . 

Grade A Boneless 
BUTTERFLY 
PORK CHOPS 
*2.97LB 
t \bt: or More 

Ai .ester Amount'3.17 LB 

X-i Bonele88 
Center Cut * 

PORK ROAST 

i njtt 
Hickory Smoked 

Sugar Cured -

BACON $ f ilA 
5lb». or More . 1 1 I 9 

Lesser Amount '1.39 LB. , 

LB. 

Hamburger made from 

GROUND ROUNd 

sll.59 LB. 
iFAMIL^PACK5-7LB8. 

Fresh Ground .:"«' 
TURKEY (Mb skin) 

518 LB, 
FAMILY PAC 4-6 LB8. 

• From New Zealand 
HOKI FILLETS 

«i10 
5lbi. orMore 

it 

LB 

Lesser Amount '2.39107 

Fresh 
OCEAN PERCH 

FILLETS 
5it»;$4 0 0 
or More I l 9 9 L B . 

Lesser Amount '2.19 LB. 

. r Grade A . 

FRYER BREAST 
$1.29« 
5 Lbs. pr more 

Lesser Amount '1.49 Lb. 

Genuine5* 
IDAHO 

POTATOE8 

•1.17 
6 LB. BAG 

California 

CARROTS 
3 LB! BAG 

'0 

Genuine 

Krakus 
POLISH 

HAM 

PRODUCE BUYS 

Washington 

RED 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

LB. 

OUR LUCKY DELI BUYS 

...'• 3 LB. BAG 
U.S. NO. 1 

COOKING 
ONIONS 

U.S. No. 1 

TOMATOES 
4 PACK 

I 

»1.89 

Spin TOP: 
ROA»fi 
BEEF 

L* $ 3 . 6 9 L B 
OLD FASHIONED OR FOOTBALL 

tOAF 
*2,69LB 

zminmmmm 
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'family-tested winner dinner 
\ -7 

Brethen 

hails 
1990s 

. • ; 

I don't know how you are, but I 
always make New Year's resolutions 
I keep anywhere from six hours to 
six weeks tfepen'olng^on my resolve,. 

When I make t l r a resolutions,' I 
really do mean tofollow through, 
but somehow my sincere intentions 
Begin to fade into the mist as the re-
allty- oMhe pressures of everyday 

""life take over. 
But once again, I find myself ex

cited by the prospect of yet another 
fresh, new year, although I somfe-: 

times regret there is no quick-and 
fool-proof recipe for life. 

Unpredictable at best, life can be 
likened to this week's Winner Din
ner, "Neat_to Eat" Sloppy,Joes, 
which are. perfecrexamples of c o n 
trolled chaos - neat and tidy on the 
outside and all mixed up on the in
side. And yet, as with life's delights, 

' these tasty sandwiches will keep you 
coming back for more. 

Barbara Crouse of Farmlngton 
Hills is this week's Winner Dinner 
Winner. Her 22-year-old son and hus
band love this dinner and it is al
ready slated to be served to friends 
on Super Bawl Sunday. 

Eaten with a fork, these" no-mess, 
^no-fuss sloppy Joes take only min

utes to put together. A mock Ceasar 
salad and peach cobbler that can be 
cooked in the microwave round-out 
this tasty dinner,, 

Barbara, a woman of many tal
ents, has worked as a secretary, real 
estajte agent, 'sewing teacher and 
sales person. Putting these varied 
Job experiences to use, she recently 
started her 6wn "have skills, will 
travel" business, and now works as 
an independent temporary person. 

Originally from New Jersey, the 
Grouses have lived in the Detroit-
area for 21 years. Citing the friendlf-; 

Barbara Crouse'8 Neat-to-Eat Sloppy Joes are a hit with her 
family. 

ness of the people.and less conges
tion and traffic, they love Farming-
ton Hills and consider this area to be 
home. 

Thank you, Barbara, ior sharing 
your family's favorite dinner with us 
and congratulations on being our 
first Winner Dinner Winner of the ni
neties. 

I would like to take this opportuni
ty to thank all of you who have sup
ported and contributed to this col
umn. I hope it has been helpful and I 
am looking forward to hearing from 
more of you in the new year. 

Just as we have dinner menus, 
each and every one of U3 has our 
very own- unusual menu for life, 
filled tilth inany different courses. 
Some courses are simple, others are 
more complicated; some are delight

fu l and others, quite frankly, can 
give one indigestion. / 

— * . 
Hopefully, the courses life serves 

you in this new year will be fulfilling 
and bring muQh happiness to you and 
your family. Wishing you all the 

—best, Ihope this week's Winner Din
ner will start you off In the right di
rection for 1990^ 

Each week's .winner receives an 
- apron*with.the words Winner Dinner 

Winner on it. Submit your recipes, to 
be considered for publication In this 
column or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 
48012. All submissions become the 
property of the publisher. 

Each week's recipes are printed 
the same size, so that you may clip 
and save them in a three-ring binder.' 
Use a paper punch-to make holes in 
the clipping or paste the clipping on 
a blank sheet of three-ring notebook" 
paper. Another option is to simply 

,- file the clipping In a folder with 
* pockets that will hold them.. ^.,.. 

'?•' ©burlier & Sccentr ic 

Menu 
^ 

"NEAT TO EAT" SLOPFY JOES 
MOCK CEASAR SALAD . 
MICROWAVE PEACtfCOBBLER 

— i 

Recipes 
'NEAT TO E A T 8L0PPYJ0E8 

1 pound around beef 
1 imaH obloh, chopped 
1 cup sharp cheddar cheeso, 
grated 
V4 to 1 cup ketchup 
2 tablespoons prepared mus
tard 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce ^ . , . 
dash pepper 
2 cans (8 purrees each) 08-

made as much as a day ahead 
and kept .refrigerated until 
placed in the oven. 
.. Brown ground beef with onion. 
Drain grease. Stir k> remaining 
ingredients while beef and onion 
mixture is still hot. Separate 
crescent rolls into" 8 rectangles 
(press seam holes together). 
Spoon Va of the mixture onto 
center of each rectangle. Bring 

This recipe takes 10 to 15 
mingtes'to prepare and can be grees. 

center. Seal edges. Place on un-
greased cookie sheet and bake 
for 15 to 20 minutes at 350 de-

V MOCJ< CEASAR SALAD 

. 1 head romalne lettuce j 
•^h Jar (3 oz.) crumbled bacon 

bits or :
H 

5 slices crisply cooked bacon. 
crumbled 
Golden Ceaaa/salad dressing... 
(Crouse prefer* a dressing 
made by Kraft) 

' * cup onion and garlic flavored 
croutons ,* 
anchovies (optional) 

Rinse and pat dry the-lettuce. 
Tear into small pieces. Mix all 
other ingredients and toss well. 

t ^ * _ 

MICROWAVE PEACH COBBLER 

Shopping List 
7\ 

fpound ground beef ,.'..-.. 
bacon .or bacon bits 
2 cans crescent rolls (8 ounces 
each) ' - : :- - • —-—••-— ;_-•• 

- onion* and garlic îlavored ;<^ou-„ 
tons '. - • ' • . - . ' . "• ^ 
1 box yellow cake mix ' 
1 onion : * • . - -
1 head of romalne lettuce -
anchovies (optional) 
4 .peaches "or- -2—cans-JQtjellcear 
peaches (16 oz/each)'. .-^ 
sharp cheddarcheese -
butter or margarine — 
ketchup . 
prepared mustard 
Worcestershire sauce 

"pepper-- . ......., .!._ 
cinnamon ~~~ 
sugar 

^gofdefrC&osar cfllod"dr< 

Notes 

J 

-J 

K 

4 peaches, peeled and sliced 
(or two 16 ounce can3 of 
peaches, drained and sliced). 
V* cup butter or margarine * • 
2 cups yellow cake mix or 1 
small box of Jiffy yellow cefoe 
rnlx . .-» '-- * 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
3 tablespoons sugar 

This recipe uses fresh 
peaches. However, if using 
canned.peaches, omit sugar. 

Arrange peaches in an 8-inch 
square microwave-safe pan." 
Sprinkle with cinnamon and sug
ar. Cook 3 minutes on high. In 
glass bowl, melt butter. Add 
cake mix and blend well. Crum
ble over peaches. Microwave on 

_ high for 10 minutes. Cool slightly 
'^and serve. It is especially good 

with vanilla ice cream. If you pre
fer to bake this In an oven; as
semble and bake for 30 minutes 
at 350 degrees. 

X-r, 

^ ~-J 

cautions against catalog food 
"If it wasn't for catalogs, I would 

never have anything-new, because I 
don't have time to shop" 

_. Does that sound like you? In-home -
shopping Tj big business. Besides 
purchasing clothing and home furn
ishings, Americans order food 
jbrpughthe maUJo the tune of about 
one billion dollars a year..""' 

It's not surprising that crown rib 
roasts, succulent baked hams and 
turkeys, gorgeous planked salmon or 
perfect cheesecakes seen in cata
logues tempt customers. They're 
great for putting together easy holi-t 
day meals and as gifts for those hard 
to buy for, 

Still, the food safety question re
mains. How can you be sure.these-' 
foods will stay safe and arrive look
ing wonderful during shipment? ) ' 
' I t ' s Important to understand that. 

WHEN THEY'RE 
SOMEONE EISFSJ 

DOMGTAXES 
CAN MAKE YOU 

FEEL GREAT, 

Vblunteer now. 
And you'll make someone's 

taxes less taxing later. 

If you have a basic apti
tude for math and the desire 
to help others, you can get 
a lot of satisfaction By volun
teering your time and skills 
to people who need help 
doing their taxes. 

80,b00 people already 
have, join them. 

Tb/incl out about the free 
IRS training program', call ' 
1-800-424-1040 now. 
APutfcSttWid 
TM»r\Mc«on» 80-0168-

jast because a meat has "been 
smoked, which often isjust exposure 
to a commercial smoke source, this 

-doesn't' necessarily mean" the meat 
has been cooked. While a vacuum 
pack dees extend shelf life some
what and delays some taste change 
proMems,_jTioj^t_yacjujrJ4)a£ked-_ 
foods stiiTneed a cold source. 

WHAT IS AN adequate cold 
source? Some companies use a box 
consisting of a plastic foam cooler" 
packed with dry ice. Other reliable 
companies freeze food solid so that. 
overnight delivery In cold weather . 
guarantees it will arrive still firm 
and cold to the touch'. 

When you order a gift, find out 
some answers to.ensure that it ar
rives in a safe eating condition.. 

-' •Check on the cold source.'Ask 
what kinds of cold source will be ,= 
used with perishable food and how 
long the package will be In transit. 
The cold source must last long 
enough so that food arrives frozen or 
firm and cold. Canned or processed 
foods labeled "keep refrigerated" 

to £ -̂---:--¾ 

LolsThleleke , 
home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

don't need felrigef atibbr Other types 
(summer sausage, Lebanon balogna, 
Thurbinger) do. If the label says "re-

"fngeratl," the~sausage should arrive 
cold; -. "."''.: 

• Cheese. There should -be no 
mold oh cheese except what is p a i L 

ie 
spices up 

A P ^ - Because two are often tas-
o f 4 t r n a t u r e — biuV mold In Blue 'uer than one, be on the lookout for 

should aJso_.be_ shipped with a cold 
source. . 

• Check to see that the package 
will be labeled as perishable on the 
outside wrapping. Perishables have 
a much better chance of surviving if 
those receiving the food item can see 
the label: -

• Set a workable delivery date. 
Once you .know how long the mailing" 
takes, call your friends to find a date 
someone can be home to receive the 
gift. It's surprising how much food 
can spoil because it's stuck In the 
post office. Mention that tbisr' 
surprise should go straight Jnto the' 
refrigerator. Then call the mail-or-
der house back and set up a date. It's 
the shippers responsibility to deliver 
on .time, the customers responsibility 

to have someone at home" to receive 
the goods. ';.'"'• 

• It's safer to send food directly 
to the homerather than the office, as 
people forget to take the gift home 
and leave it unrefrJg'erated. 

If you receive a gift of perishable 
^oodsrwhat should you check for 
safety? ,« 

• Fresh or cooked meat, poultry 
or fish should arrive frozen or still 
hard in the middle. If ri&ver frozen it 
should be cold to the touch. 

• Ham, with the exceptiojvpf dry-
cured country ;*amsv baked hains 
and most canned hams need refrig
eration and should arrive cold. 

• Sausage; some bard, dry sau
sages; pepperonl, and hard salami~ 

cheese, for example. 
• Cheesecake is perishable be

cause of its ingredients and should 
arrive fully frozen^.*, v ' * -

• First-class live .lobster should 
come packed in seaweed in an insu
lated box. Lobsters should still be 
lively before cooking. Check that the 
tall is tightly colled. Do not eat lob
ster with a limp ta i l This may indl^ 
cate the presence of disease JOT that 
the.lobster is near death. 

Make sure you are dealing with a 
reputable company and ask ques : 

tions about delivery policies. These 
companies want to have satisfied 
customers so are willing to answer 
your concerns. If you have taken ihe 
tlm.e to order a gift you certainly 
wantl* to arrive in beautiful and 
safe condition. ; v '--.O.; '':'.'•" 

new vegetable dubs. 
'• MICROWAVE CAULIFLOWER "'.f 

AND TOMATOES 
2 cops cauliflower flowerets 
2 green o&kms, sliced 
2 tablespoons w«terv 
l medium tomato, seeded aad 
^bopped ;••.' ' 
1 Bike bacon, cooked, drained and 
crumbled 
Vt teaspoon dried basil, crushed 
tt teaspoon grit ., 

In a 1-quart microwave-safe cas
serole combine cauliflower, onions 
and water. Cook, covered, on 100 

: percent power (high) for S'to 7 min-
utes or until cauliflower is crisp-ten
der. Drain well. . f . , -

W*rr<ft 

ford 

A 
pl"*H 

MON.-SAT.9-8 
SUNDAY 9-6 

U.L PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

TUE8., JAN 
"THRU 

SUN., JAN. 7th 

421-0710 
31210 WEST WABBEN 

Corner of Warren A Merrlman, next to Jo-Ann Faork; 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT - SEAFOOD - DELI • FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 
Corner of 

Warren â Merriman 

4JSDA Western Grain FQCJ Beef 
PORTERHOUSE OR T-BONE $ ^ ^ ^ 
8TBAK ••••••••• ' ••••»»•» O a W i b . 
USDA Western Grain FedBeef * ^ j * A 
SIRLOIN STEAKS . . . . . . 9 2 . 9 9 I D 
GtadeAFreari , ' •: 
LEAN BONELESS * ^ ̂ ^ 
PORK S T B W . . . . . . . . . . . . * 1 . 9 9 1 
Grade A Fresh 
TASTY TENDER . ^ ^ ^ 
PORK CUTLRTS . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 3 9 

Imported > 
Now Zealand ~ 
ORANQB ROUQHY 

PILLKTS 

r\ 

rb. 

GROUND FRESH MANY TIMES DAIL Y 
Low in Cholesterol 

PRRSH ,.3 lbs. or More 
GROUND TURKRY w ^ r ib 89 

Lt«t#r Amounta *1.00 ib 

GradeAFresiT 
PORKSAUSAGE . $4 A O ' 

' L INKSatBaaaaaaamMMBBaaB . • » ^ H f lb.-

u p a r i - • . • • ' . • • . : • •••*': • . - -

YELLOW AMERICAN _ 
CHRRSR • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m i 4mnm*W\b. 

LowlnCatories -•-••-. ^ . . , 
HOQ R O L L S . n n . . . n . . . . 2 / 9 I . O O 
Shrimp or Combination 

Michigan All Pgrpose -
WASHED sib.Bao 1** 
POTATORS • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • •a # w 
Crisp 'n Crunchy California 
SWEET 3 |fc> f ^ 
CARROTSaaa.••.. . .a.. . . . . . . O v 
Sweet'n Seedless California 
t l ^ L — 4|b.0«Q - $ 4 m<% 
U R A N Q K 8 . . a a a a t a a a a a a . a 1 i 9 V 
Baked Fresh frevn fiob's In-Store <\w 
FRESH BUTTFRED A A_^_ ^ . 
RRRAD STICKS 9 / M . 0 0 

r L .p«rOLDFASH!ONFD 

HARD SALAMI | j A A 

^.-•".-••W ' k _ t iMiT iLBS WTH 
LV . . .. 7 • . ! ' -\ ANY AOOITIOWAl, 
^ • a B B l l h ^ r \? J DELI PURCHASE 

V ^ * ^ > i ' e r e t t H B M K C C H W r 

W0 R*»*m ttf/Ugbt to Umit Qutntiti** • Aft SMwi tfmi Avilmb* Whm SuppU— Lmt 

" i m n m T T T i i T r i ^ ^ 

^ - : - - : - ...J"-:, 
- jariaMMi •Mi :-AJ-

•Xi 
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,.-' ; Here's a few of my favorite selec
tions from the Farmlftgton Commu
nity Centers' ''flood Enough'- Cook
book I know you'll enjoy; 

ROSIE'S POTATO SOUP 
3 tablespoons butter 
H cap sliced onions ' 

' 2 tabfespooas flour . ' ' . - . 
^ 3 ¼ ^ h o t milk; :* ; 

•/« cup water -
1 pouodpotatoes, peeled and sliced 

7TH~cap celery,'cbopped '-.'«': 
V* cup shredded carrots ; -

1 2 teaspoons salt f--/ 
' ^^iwjif1;--- 1-•- _-.-.jL.„- ••• ---

; W cup chopped bam, optional 
: grated cheese and croutons : 

Saute onion? In butter until tender. 
Add flour and mix well. Add milk 
and bring to a boll. Simmer potatoes, 
celery, carrots In water till tender. 
Add to milky stock. Season with salt 
anfopepper. Stir in ham, Heat to. 
seryfe; top with grated.cheese and 
croutons, if desired. ;- '.••'• [\.;" : ' . -. 

NO PEEK STEW : 

(great for those holiday crock pots) 
2 pounds stewing beef, cut Into cubes 

12 ounces tomato juice 
12 ounces beef broth ' 
$ tablespoons Instant tapioca 
.6 carjrots, cut up'.'-.':•. 
3 onions, cut up .'"•.</-. 
1 cup celery, cut up ^ 
8 ounces mushrooms, dreed 
4 potatoes,diced •"''• 
parsley ..-.;. •t - . 

Place all Ingredients In a heavy 
kettteor crock pbt at medium tem
perature, about 325 degrees. Cover 
and don't raise the lid for.4.hours. 
Serves 8-10, - , - : 

• ? " . -

&±<: In IrriMl eQteries of country 
:A K:! 

WT^ 

rl. 

By the time you read this, I will 
, either be in Flbrlda.'or well on the 

way. I don't have anything against 
flying. In fact, I enjoy it, and fly of-

. ten. However, if I liaye the time to 
do,s/k fgnj^y drlvlngtband fromm^ 
annual vacation spot 

But "time" Is a key word here. 
Never do I want to drive there as my 

: son and brother do; 1-75 all the way, 
stopping.only to go to the bathroom, 
ajjd arriving less than 24 hours after 
leaving home — tired put and tense 
from a trip that was no fun at all. 

When i drive to Florida, the actual 
trip la half the fujQlJhe vacation. 
And r don't hurry. My friend Ine2 
and I once took two days tb get from 
Marco Island to the. Florida-Georgia 

•- borderr and we did not get back to , 
•-._, Michigan for another five days. 
' ; We'had to come home because, by 
. that time, the car was so full of 

- "plants, shells, feather beds, pillows-, 
/'and other wonderful things we had 

picked up at factory outlets and flea 
mafjiets-aiong the' way, we could no 
logger close the car doors without 
great difficulty? •-'-

kitchen witeh 

:**-

YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE ' 
'•;• / OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS 

31300 Five Mile fload at Merriman 
LIVONIA* 427^1444 

" " We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M,»9 P.M. 
S u n d a y 9 A.M.-6 P.rVL>; 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 2nd THRU 

MON., JANUARY 8,1990 

uijuu1;' 
- alhial 

.-... %., trnajc^cfa -. 
f^i^'t^T^ TS 

Gundella 

' I 'd like to share these with you ex
actly as they were given to me. 

CORN MEAL MUSH-

. Put two quarts of water in a clean 
p<%and heat it until it bolls. Then 
add a tablespoon of salt. 

Take a handful of yellow corn-
meal in your left hand, and pudding 
'stick (or wooden spoon) in your right. 
Drop the meal slowly into the water, 
and stir constantly. Continue to add 
cornmeal until the mixture is as 
thick as you canitlr easily. "** ". 

Cook about 20 minutes. It" will bub
ble and puff up. Stir it a lot Pour It 
into a deep pan or dish, (bread loaf 

1 —pans, if you plan to slice it later). 
TAKING BACKROADS and alter- This may be eaten cold or hot, 

with milk or with butter and syrup 
and sugar, or wfith meat and gravy 
V-like potatoes'or rice; 

rate routes, stopping in small towns 
along the way, visiting old cemeter
ies, eating in homey little restau
rants, and passing toe time of day 
talking with strangers beats any 
formftfrelaxation I canthlnk of. 

You forget all about your daily 
routine, and when you doh't.race the 
clock, you arrive at your destination 
well rested. Besides that, you get to/ 
enjoy sonie of the worid's best cook« 

' ingr-- ' :—.., . .- • ; : ' : . „ -. 
Sure, there are some dangers in 1 pound ground beef (or ground veni 

with brown sugar, and dot. with 
whole cloves. Bake about 45 minutes 
at 350 degrees, basting regularly 
with apple elder. 

Other.Glazes ' 
For Baked Ham 

• Jelly glaze: Mix one cup of jelly 
with one cup ham gravy (baste the 
ham with this). _ ' ' ' 

• Mix one cup browo-sugar with 
one teaipoon dry mustard and 
enough apple cider to make_j thin 
paste to cover the ham; 

• Boll together: % cup corn 
syrup (light or dark), ¼ cup brown 
sugar, and l-cup orange juice. (Use 
to baste the bam.)-

Fried Ham and "Red Gravy" 

Slice the cooked ham, and fry in a 
skillet. Cook on both sides. Add V* 

The next morning, quickly slice 
the left-over mush, and fry the slices 
in hot fat until golden brown/Serve cup of black coffee. Serve while hot. 
with molasses, maple syrup, or hon
ey — along with sausage, ham, or STEWED CHICKEN 
bacon. '••.-.'.••--• WITH BUMPLINGS ~ 

TURKEY BURGERS" 

".; straying from the beaten path.- Once 
- I ended up spending the night In the 

Everglades. Another time/I drove 20 
miles on a steep, winding road uvthe;:" 

—mountains^of-kentucky before find-V 
ing a safe place, to turn around. 

-On-those-occasions^ 1-75,', with its/* 
chain motels At every exit seemed 

•mighty good to me. BuMfae excite
ment, the, beauty, the people you ' 
meet, and ihe peacefulness of travel
ing through small towns, you can't 
see from the main highway — as 
well as the 8erentUpities_youIcome 
across there -- far outweigh the 
risks." : '>• \ --: •"'• '•-'•'..-.-:^--.- *"- , 

v : SMALL TOWN restaurants in 
v Georgia,"Tennessee, and Kentucky^ 

offer menus very dlf ferentf rora the 
ones you find in^MiCBigan.'More thaii '. 

-once,'I have sent my compliments to 
\ the cook, and he or she has come out 

from the kitchen and pulled up a • 
chair to ialM-spell. ihave collected. 

.';. some really good "down hprrie" re
cipes this way, .1 '•••'•-.; 

son) 
1 pound balk pork sausage (sweet or 
spicy( to your liking) .;.• 
1 small onloo, chopped : : •/'• 

~% cupTcoarse cracker/crumbs,-r 

2 eggs, slightly beaten 
sal t and pepperto taste . 

Mix all ingredients together. (If 
mixture is too dry, add a little milk.) 
Shape into patties, and fry.as you 
would hamburgers. These are really 
good gfilled, and' served on ham-

_J}uiger_biins — —-r-

OpUNTRYHAM 

This is nothing like the boneless 
variety we have aU.becbme used to. 
A country ham should be soaked' 
overnight before cooking, to remove 
excess salt. Then wash the ham thor-
.oughiyi and place it in a large kettle. 
Cover with water,-and cook until ten
der (20-30 minutes per pound). 

Remove from kettle. Cut off the 
outside skin, and score ham. Sprinkle 

l 5-6 pound chicken (whole or cut up) 
1 large or 2 small onions, (chopped 
up) 

. 1 or 2 carrots, (sliced lengthwise) 
a couple of fcay leaves 
salt and pepper to taste . . C 

Place all of this in a stew pot. Coy
er with water, and boll slowly until 
chicken is tender Remove chicken 
to platter..' 

Drop dumpling batter Inwhoillng 
/water by spoonfuls. Cover, and cook 
'about 10-15 minutes. The_pot must 
have a tight fitting ro"or, ™ *"vn-
plings will be heavy. 

Serve hot with butter, and more 
salt and pepper. 

Dumpling Barter 
2 cups floor 
1 teaspoon salt 
'A teaspoon pepper 
4 teaspooons baking powder -
1 egg, well beaten v 

3 tablespoons melted butter, or other 
shortening 
milk (about % cup) 

(̂ b̂ rber & mttnttk 
CLQ661RED 

•644-1070 Oakland County 

fiDVERTI6ING 
~591-090Q;Wayne County ^ 

-—852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
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HMehMd^ treats ruined 

Get back to 
Good Cqokiii'vriih ^Taste /right here 
every THE 

in the (SOfifetUcc \& Xctcntrtt 
NEWSPAPERS / 

?*rr 

u 
WELCOMES ALL FARMER 
JACK, A&P AND GREAT 
SCOTT CUSTOMERS TO 
mmM^eMMMRWAzJiz 
LOW PRICES. WE COMPARE 
Am WE WELCOME YOU 
TO DO THE SAME." 

USDA CHOICE -
ROJJNDBOISIE 

ROAST 

£HESH-TAST^ 
o EMPIRE 

APPLES 

BOUNTY 

PAPER TOWELS 

79 0 
JUMBO ROLL 

-L-EAMILY.SIZE. 

POFFS 
FACIAL TISSUES 

SPARTAN REG.OR DIPPIN' 

POTATO CHIPS 

ADD. 
OTY. 
$1.39 

16 OZ. WT. 

$ 1 i a 
LIMIT 2 P£R FAMILYWITHCOUPON. 

-EFFECTIVE JAN. 2 THRtTJANr^, 1990' 
• • • • PP! • • • • • 

I LaRose Coupon 
:- ECKRICH••"•'••• 

BOLOGNA 
8 0Z.PKG. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FRESH U.STttO. 1 

MICHIGAN POTATOES 
10 LB. BAG 

i- Abo. > 
sQty . / 
$i.v 

n 29 

ADD. 
QTY. 
$1.09 991 

LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY WITK COUPON! 
EFFEpTjVEJAfja THRU JAN. 8, 1090 

LaRose Coupon 

12 PACK 

ADD. 
QTY. 

^OWICHESJ $1.87 
JMIT 2 PER FAMILY WJTH COUPON. . 

EFFECTIVE JAN. 2 THRU JAN. 8, 1990 

$1 67 

I 
I 

1' 
fl 

BORDEN v | 
ICE CREAM SANDWICHES l 

I 
I 
l 
l 
I 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 

LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY_WlTH_COJJPOhJ..: 
EFFECTWE"JANr2"f HRU JAN. 8^ 1990 

LaRose Coupon 
^PALMOLIVE LIQUID- v' 

• Ol^IG. OR LEMON/LIME 

DISH DETERGENT 
2?R:;OZ. 

ADD. 
OTY. 
$1.19 99* 

LIMIT 2 PERFAMILY WITH OOUR©N. 
_EFFECTIVE JAN^g THRUJAN,8^1990 

LaRose Coupon 
REG.. THIN OR VERMICELLI 

MUELLER'S 
SPAGHETTI 

% : . 
16 02, 

WT. 

LaRose Coupon 

U.S. NO; 1 FRESH 
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS/ 

NAVEL ORANGES 

ADD, 
QTY. 

LIMIT 2 PERFAMILY WITH COUPON. 
JFFECTIVEJAN. 2THRU JAN. 8. .191 

LaRose Coupon 

* 

EACH 
LIMIT 12 PER FAMlLY*WltH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 2 THRU JAN. 8,1990 

CITRUS HILL SELECT 

ORANGE JUICE 
64FL.OZ. 

$1 59 
LIMIT 2 PER FAMJLY WITH COUPON.. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 2 THttl) JAN. 8, 1990 

-r-"-- S ( 

A 
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Parents can T\ 
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'• AP — 1¾. bloo<rxholcstorol af-
fectb-one^nioiJr children in the Unit-) 
ed Slates, a, ' it is not sop- t̂hJng a 
fhild will O' v, accordi 

-.expeils vs; that e; 
'stays hig'> 'on'; to 
With age. 
;|.'The America;, .-.cuitti . mindatioii 
recommends children get no more 
than 30 percent of their daily calo-
fies from fat and no more .nan. 10 

. percent from saturated fats 
A breakfast of cereal fruit, milk 

zarella and ricotta cheeses make nu
tritious alternatives to processed 
meats. Plain low-fat yogurt can be 

• to the - used Instead of mayonnaise In chick 
:nrol en and tuna salads. Ketchup, mus

tard and chutney have very little fat 
and are good substitutes for butter 
and mayonnaise. Try wholewheat, 
pomperhickel, oat and pita breads 
for variety. 

Cauliflower, broccoli, turnlpsr 
mushrooms, green peppers and to
matoes make colorful shacks. Soak 

$nd whole-grain t rojd i* the "fuel %|fresh vegetables In icy water before 
children need ̂ to gt going i,n the . serving to make them crispy Use 
morning/Breakfast should idd up to carrot and celery sticks with low-fat 
St least one-fourth of dally t-^d rê  cheese^nd 16w-fat yogurt-dlps-
guiremenjs. . 

The^Smerfcah Health Foundation 
says you can reduce fat and choles: 
terol at breakfast by serving low-fa( 

' ljjllk and whole-graio breads and 
Cereals with fruit. 
1 Sandwiches made with water-
packed tuna" and part-skim moz-

Offer'a'variety of fruit' You can 
prevent sliced' fruif frorn turning 
brown by squeezing on lemon, lime 
or orange juice, which also adds fla
vor. Or try dnetjffruits.^u'ch as figs, 
apricots and dates. 
' Whole-grain^ breads and crackers 

make healthy snacks and are good 

Glief creates holiday trifle 
• 
2 Chef Edward Janos, Chef de Cul- 2 ounces sugar 
<ine of Chez Raphael In Novl created thin vanilla chiffon layers, soaked 

"^TioTIoTylfSs^rTc^Tlein^ 

3 
..ij H 
(i 

Trifle. Jano3 combined the sweet
ness of Persimmons with -layers of 
vanilla chiffon, then topped it off 
With a brown sugar glaze. 

PERSIMMONS TRIFLE 
6 ounces (approx. 2 large) Persim
mons, pureed 
4 ounces heavy cream„ 
1 ounce egg white 

—Dissolve sugar in egg white, warm 
^pver water bath, whip until cool. 
Fold in Persimmon puree. Add 
cream, whip to medium peaks. Lay
er in 4 ounces-ramlkins withiniffon-
layers, (3 layers each), ending with 
persimmon mousse. Top with thin 
layer of brown sugar and glaze un
der brollerVTTefrigerate and set ye. 
Serves 4. 

sources of vitamins, minerals and f>. 
ber.. Air-popped or microwave ̂ pop
corn without butter is another heart-
healthy treat. Nuts, too, are healthy 
nutritious snacks, full of protein. 
They contain fat,'but very little of it 
is saturated fat. Low-fat munchles 
also include pretzels, but watch the 
salt. 

Cook your own sandwich meal. 
Roast • chicken, turkey, beef and 
pork. KemoveJhe skin and fat. Bake • 
or boil harp. For frankfurters,.your 
best choice is chicken of turkey hot 
dOgS. ' • y 

The American Health Foundation 
-says-60-percegt or moreroMhe" calo
ries children eat should come from 
carbohydratefoods, The best sources 
are^brtad, pasta, potatoes, cereals, 
grains, rice,, pe^s and corn, which 
are also packed with vitamins and 

-minerals. 
An easy way to reduce fat intake 

is to serve meatless dishes. Try pas
ta with marinara sauce, rice and 
beansT vegetables -with--low-fat 
cheese, and vegetable stew. , 

Make'your own low-fat desserts. 
Serve sherbets, Ice milk or frozen-
fruit bars instead of Ice cream. Muf
fins, "cookies or cakes turn into 

tKhteMessfiri&jthen baked with 

fast has been emphasized by Dymple 
Cooksey, a nutrition specialist at ; 
Texas A & M University In College 
Station, Texas. 

Kids who skip breakfast can not 
concentrate as well as their class
mates who fake time for a morning, 
meal, Cooksey says. 

Proper choices from the basic 
food groups of meat, milk, fruits and 
vegetables, cereals and grains 
shouTd provide about one f̂ourth of 
the recommended dally amounts of 
protein, calories, vitamins and min
erals, Cooksey says. c ' , '. . • 

"These nutrients are essential for 
t;nergyr^nalntejianc^rjdj^c^_re; ~ 
pair," Cooksey says. Shercomparesr^ 
breakfast! eaters and breakfast 
skippers in these ways: 

• Kids who regularly eat a well-
balanced breakfast can perform 
more efficiently, concentrate on the 
day's schedule, and are less tired af
ter d~ousy day. 
... • Kids who eat breakfast are en
ergetic and can concentrate on 
school-related tasks; skippers often 
tend to be irritable, restless and list
less. . . . 

• Kids who eat breakfast have a 
better late-morning problem-solving 
ability and have more energy *at. 

whole-wheat flour 6rrTTm^ffife=Trfa^=ffik 
half whole-wheat and half white • Kids who eat breakfast 
flour. Use 2 egg whites.in place Of 1 ter nourished, and have more Witri-
wholeegg. _ _ -.. - t tonally.. balanced-diets^'They—have-

from milk, as well as phosphorus 
and riboflavin,' nutrient essentials 
for strong bones and teeth. 

LOW-FAT RECIPES 
. BEANSOUP 

One 12-ounce can of red kidney 
beans or black beans 
1 green pepper, chopped j . 
1 tablespoon garlic, chopped 
One 15-ounce can crashed tomatoes 
Hablespoon olive oil '-"'-• 
3 cups water/ ' ' . ^ . 
1 tablespoon chill powder 
1 onion,chopped.; _ 

^Rinse beans and cook in water, until 
^tender. Add remaining Ingredients. 
Sttrr"Continue- cookings-unlll ^alt-
ingredients are^tender. Makes 8 
servings. ' . 

STUFFED TURKEY BREAST 
One 8-ounce can-sliced water chest
nuts , . . . 
10 ounces sliced mushrooms 
1 bunch scalllons 
1 cup low-fat plain yogurt 

2 tablespoons tomato paste 
2 tablespoons^Iemon juice 
2 pounds boneless turkey breast 
2 tablespoons sesame seeds 
Preheat over! jto 350. Mix Water 
chestnuts, mushrooms and scallions. 
In another bowl/ mix yogurt, tomato. 
paste"and'lemon Juice tot dressing. 
Combine three-fourths of the yogurt 
pressing mixture with vegetables. ; 

Place 1 tablespoons.-'/of vegetable 
mixture into the middle of the fur-
key breast Roll up turkey and.place 
on rack In baking pan. Top with re-' 
mainlng vegetable mixture, the re
maining yogurt dressing and sesame 
seeds. Roast .In preheated 850 oven 

. f orAS-njdfliitejJ^!^ 

% ' FRUITY ICE 
2 peeled oranges ' . 

. 2 peejed bananas >'' ̂  
2 cups applesauce, unsweetened. 

. ,¼ teaspoon cinnamon 
2 cups crushed Ice 

. Ivlhc all ingredients in a bleDder, add
ing ice slowly. Makes 4 servings. * 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 6 R V? KVJk J~< M? 9 

REPLACE.,. K u f /ml^JCi 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

SOLID WOODS 
©ak. Cherry 

and Birch 

The importance of eating break- higher ̂ intakes of calcium derived 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

j 18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

SHOULDERTMPINGEMENT 
In medical terminology impingement means a structure ,;. „ 

Is compressed as it takes Its natural course .through theJ£i^T iAJ.'i«~--.j- < 
body; the moro familiar expression Is'a "pinched nerve.'Ifcwa'jK^I'{;',• .-/7-1 
Usually the reference Is lo Imptngement of the sciatic nerveCor \n cases of 
carpal tunnel syndrome, to encrouchment of tho median nerve. <• . . ' 

In rheumatology, there Is a 'shoulder Impingement syndrome." It refers to 
compression of the tendon of the suprasplnantus muscle, as that tendon goes 
under the edge of the shoulder blade and over me top of head-orthe 
humerus. If thickened bone Is at this site, then the narrow-channel for-the 
tendon Is compromised. The tendon cannot move freely, and may tea/ when 
the muscle contracts. • 

If you have shoulder Impingement syndrome, you feet pain In your.shoulder 
even at rest, and encounter marked difficulty in raising your arm. This problem 
can a/teo. from other causes, such as tendinitis" or. adhesive ca^ulitis. By 
noting how you rotate the extremity and finding certain changes from normal 

j - on shoulder x-rays, your doctor often can determine if you have Impingement 
syndrome or one of these other conditions. • 

Making a correct diagnosis is Important,, as therapy for. impingement 
syndrome Is distinct and appropriate only for it. 

v LOCATED IN THE HISTORIC 
PLYMOUTH FREIGHT HOUSE 

[ MODEL RAILROAD SUPPLIES • ALL SCALES • OPERATING LAYOUTS 
• AUTHORIZED LIONEL SALES & SERVICE • LGB • KALAMAZOO • 

UONEL • LARGE SCALE WOOD SHIP MODELS • PLASTIC MODELS • 
BOATS • MODEL PLANES • CARS •-HOBBY RELATEO GIFTS -

Pfc¥MGUTtt 
fiOBBIES^rGIFTS^ -/Sift 

-'MM 

Sale 
20 to 40%Off 

Sale Prices do not apply to 
return credits! All sales final. 

Cash & Checks, Charges plus 5%. 
NOW THRlt JAN. 7th 

455-4455 
Quality •.Selection • Service 

M-Sat 11-7 p.m., Sun (Oct-Maf) 1 1 ^ ^ 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 5 

904 Starkweather - Tracksfae -
to Old Village - Plymouth 

jSee 70087^ I nserted 
Flyers for Class Schedule 

- ' ' . ' - ' ' ' • • : • • • • • . v " : ' " » , « - J • - ' ' ' ' • " • • . : • ' ' " " ' - : • " ' ' . 

Over 200 Class Locations 

% 

Call Today - Classes Fill Quickly 

353-2885 
•'•''•• • ' ; " b r . . ; . 

459-3564 
or 

'•SIP 731-7517 
All Instructors Certified, CPR-Trained/Fitness Factory (DEA/AFAA 

Terrace Casuals 
SIT AND SLEEI3 SALE 

: :^ •TLExSTfcE^r 
Fine Upholstered Furniture 
Quality that lasts a lifetime 

i Extra savings on 
Flexsteel recliners afid 
sleep sofas during our 
special Sit and Sleep 
Sale. Now you can 
save 2 5 - 5 0 % on' 
lh_e-flne_st selection of 
-the seasoa "*;"TT-— — 

i 

i~. 

'.Sivoon ahy in-stock 
.FlexstQiel Recliner 

with this coupon 
$50°° 

S«Jt tnd« Jwi. 7,;<»*i 

SPECIAL BONUS 

» Save on any in-stock | i 
i 

Flexsteel Sleep Sofa 
j with this coupon 

$100 00 I 
I 

Terrace Casuals 
> 33021 Grand River Avenue 476-6550 

Mon.TtHr* rn. 10-OO-aOO Tu«« W*d S4M 10^)0-¾flO fc*> 12-4-QC 
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ByTlmnFchard 
'•staff writer 
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v The latest gun regulation bills are 
. Isporiso^edbya^un^wnlng-jawmak-
". ?er and endorsed by a, committee 
^chatr who belongs to the National 
••' -Rifle Association, : ' . / 
''J*They,would ban fully automatic 

;weappns In Michigan. - '• . . 
[ ' T i n a gun c-wner and ardent sup-
•porfer of- Second Amendment' 
! rights," said the sponsor, Rep. Jar/ies 
.Kosteva, D-Qanton.. V" . 

^ ^ t ^ a s i e r toTtefend Xgun-owners; 
;shlp) when W v e removed access to' 
'weapons with no* sporting purpose 
whatever, Why wait Until. another 
Stockton, Calif., Incident?" said Kos-
4eva. 

: THE BILLS will go to the House 
.Tourism, Fisheries and Wildlife 
Committee,'chaired by Jerry C. 
Bartnlk,, D-Temperance, the NRA 
.'member whoVndorse'd it. . 
: '.'A f ew'years ago, you would never 
see my name associated with this 
kind of bill," said Bartnik. He 
changed his mind because of "the fa-
,fal link between these kinds of weap-

=*of#*ad the spiead uf Uiugtf tfiroogn--
•out our staled. : • i_ - — 

Lewis Dodak of Birch Run and Pat 
Gagliardi of Drummond Island, Kos-
teva expects bipartisan support 

One Kosteva bill Is a revision of 
: House" Bill 462* (see, chart).;The 

sponsor, Rep. -Vincent Porreca, D-
Trenton, withdrew it.from consider
ation after a biiz,zsaw of opposition. 
Porreca's name Is on several strict 

•guircofltrol measures. . ' • 
Other bills in Lansing would treat 

inoperable pistols as if they were 
operable and require training of pis
tol buyers^____ • . »••" 

:t 
• ' t 

>\ 
i 

-: i 
i.t 
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-^TheKosleyazbfflsrJiaveibeen en
dorsed by House Democratic leaders 

. THE NEW package of bills, by, 
Kosteva would: • 

• Require a criminal history 
check arid mental health background 
declaration of persons purchasing 
firearms. (Ifc^ppears similar to SB 
325, Sponsored by Sen. Nick Smith, 
R-Hillsdale.) 

- ' - • B a n shotguns capable of ac
cepting ammunition drums of'maga-
zine clips of more than five rounds. 
"They call them 'street sweepers.' 
They fire 20 rounds in a few seconds. 
They serve absolutely no sporting 
purpose. They are a klll-and-malm 
type weapon," Kosteva said. 
•A Prohibit "conversion kits" used 

-^to-convert-a- semiautomatic to auto
mate firing. (A semiautomatic gun 
requires a separate trigger move

ment for each shot; an automatic 
weapon fires continuously as long as 
one squeezes the trigger.) . 

• Repeal a law allowing individu
als'to buy and-possess automatic 
weapons.* 

REP. WILLIS Buljard Jr., R.High
land, is sponsoring a bill to treat 
inoperable handguns the same as 
working guns for purposes of sen
tencing: His HB 5003 is locked in the 
House Judiciary Committee. 

'̂ There was_a_Courloj Appeals 
case-where sorae^ejvasjel off be_i 
^ause the gun wasn't working," said 
Bullard, . , ' , -

That case reversed nearly 20 
yearS of case precedent that an inop^ 
e/able handgun which can easily be 
made operable requires the same 
pistol permit, according to Prof. Da
vid G. Cotter of the Cooley Law 
School in Lansing. 

Bullard said hlsjrttent Is not to re
quire licensing of inoperable pistols 
but to allow a judge to sentence 
users as if they were operable pis
tols. * '* 

House Judiciary Chairman Perry 
Bullard (no kin of Willis), D-Apn Ar. •dfa 

?ofTl borT scoff edthat HB 5003 "a Repub-
lican load of . . . It loads prisons 
without doing anything ab^ut the 
cause — loaded, real guns." 

Status otother gun control bills 
;•• Here are other gun regulation 
bills, their sponsors and iheir sta
tus in the Michigan Legislature: 
;•• •Senate Bill 325-- require bacK, 
ground check on purchaser of rifle ~ 
or semiautomatic assault rifle. (N* 
Smith; Seriate Judiciary Committee.) 

• HJR A and House Bill 40U -
allow death penalty for firing gun at 
motor vehicle and causing death; 

voters would.have to approve consti
tutional amendment. (Porreca; no 
action.) " v . 

• HB 4163 - require trainlfig"be-
forS~ one-may purchase a pistol. 
(Leland; Strongly opposed on House 
floor, sent back to committee; spon
sor asked it be withheld.) 

• HB 4624 — prohibits" sale,of 
"assault" weapons. (Porreca; House 

Tourism Committee.) 
- • HB 5003 — treats inoperable 

handguns as concealed .weapons if 
-ljsgd In commission of a crime. (W, 
Bullard; Hous>-Jtidic}ary Commit
tee.) 

• HB 5212 - penalties for person 
leaving loaded "firearm^ in1 minor's 
reach. (Stallworth; House Judiciary 
Committee.) 

K 

FREE WEIGHT LOSS 
. .Qei a fREE WEEK on OlET RESULTS. Lot*. 6-15 poon<J» FREE, unde/ medical iufxrAiton. Th/e» DIET RESULTS 

PROGRAMS,aHow y<*i and our phyjldan to «!ee< tria diet thai'i ri^ht tot you. Go on V\t OlET RESULT8 FAST tor 
»pe*dJeil weight lo j j . - t i y tha OlET RESULTS OOOKlg DIET, ortt ia OlET RESULTS BAR PROGRAM, ereaied lot active 
tfesMa*. OlET RESULTS Vrtanttu, Injections, and Appatila Suppressant*, help you STAY on youf proortm, LOSE 
W l K J H T W I C ^ Y / a n d k M p H o f l . C ^ r w y o o r a p p o l r r t m ^ i c ^ i y r r 

MEDICAL CENTER 
16311MIDDLEBELT ROAD 422-8040 
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Worry no longerl Now.ypu can get Parade Magazine every Sunday In The ; 

Ann Arbor News. Each Sunday, The Ann Arbor News brings you the best 
and most complete sports coverage; an extensive weather package, arts 

and entertainment features, plus more national and International news Ihdrf 
you're used tol And now, to keep your Sundays complete, we olfer Parade 
Magazine"- news and Information for your lifestyle available exclusively Irr4-

V - : \ The V\nn Arbor News A 

Available at these locations In WayneCounty / \ 
• Canton 7-11; Hop-In,-Richardson's, Pharmacy, Metro News III, Maria's Bakery' 

Great Scott, MArrioit, Book Review 
. • Nrjrthvllle Perry Drug"* Novi>*11 '• Plymouth UtllbProfossor 

• Redford Big Z'$ Efook Mart • Westland 7-11 
^̂ \ J 

ANN ARBOR ^NEWS 

. Replied Willis Bullard: "That's 
what he says about all criminal leg
islation." 

XEGISLAT0RS LIKE the sound 
of theVlstol training bill {HB 4163), 
but. find "problems with setting up 
classes. 

"The sheriffs association didn't 
want to dolt," said Perry Bullard, 
who co-sponsored it and handled it in 
the judiciary committee. "We 
couldn't get a floor vote. They sent It 

J>aeMo€©fttffliUe«Fu - ^=^-
—LltLsnoLa badWeaAagreed Kos 
teva, "If it's not overly costly to im
plement." 

Willis Bullard added that lawmak
ers "on a lot of issues are not con
cerned about the bill itself but where 
it might lead." He said it would have 
to be "meaningful training" by a 
"responsible group.1' 

"There's still argument over the 
effectiveness of driver training," 
Bullard said. 

TWO BILLS, favored by gun own
ers and the Michigan United Conser
vation Clubs have made it through 

-oa^^mbef^^MheliegisTature.' 
In 1988, the Senate passed, 26-9, a 

bill by Chris Dlngell, D-Trenton, to 
prohibit local units of government 
from enacting ordinances more re
strictive than state and federal fire
arms laws. It died In the House Judi
ciary Committee. 

The House gaveY7-15 approval to 
the MUCObacked shooting range 
protection bill. HB 5056 would pro-
'tect shooting ranges from lawsuits 
over noise in cases where the range 
was in operation prior to residential 
development — the situation in sev
eral suburban areas. The Senate Jud
iciary Committee reported,it out to 
the Senate floor: * . 

' t l _ _ 

JuiiRlCA* -&k 
HUMTiNO H4iN*r TOO OOOO TWV.V, BUT, OONY V*X& 
TOMORROW l i t TAKi YOP TO 
P m R i C H nJRS.. THETV 
GOT A MUCH BlCOE^ 
SSLECTIOH • ^ 

Wfl? 
Men. if you're a^out to turn 18. it's 

tkne to register with Selective Service 
; at any U.S. Post Office. . } f s q i l i f k | t - s e a s y > 

• ' : ' - " ' And it's the lavy. 
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CHERRY FURNITURE 

MOVING OUT 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
30% to 70% 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

s 

h 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA »421-6070 
HOUR8: Daily 10*9 

Sun. 12-B 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 
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; A stay at the Palace was anything 
but. pleasurable Thursday for coach 

I Mike Fusco's Redford Bishop Bor-
•gess basketball team. 

It was more like a night in the tor
ture chamber as unbeaten Saglnay? 

^^"Hiigh held Ihe^Spitrtans •hostagtf 
•lng the final 16 minutes of play eri 
•route to a convincing 81-52 triumph 
'in the Big Mfchigan Shoot-out. 
. "I Just chastised my-team for get--

. «' -ting caught up in the glitz and g'lam-
lour of the. thing instead of being 
'mentally into,the game," said Fusco, 
•whose teirn suffered its first loss In 
four games. "Our minds were in it 

'emotionally, which is good, but our 
minds weren't focused on actually 
playing the game." 

' Saginaw, outscored the Spartans 
47-24 In the second half to' notch 
their fifth consecutive win. , 

• '~-"TheTrbjans.lh fac$ were clearly' 
the most Impressive team in the in
augural Shootout, which featured 

Jive games on the day, Including the 
•big matchup in the nightcap between 
Detroit Pershing and Country Day 
School of Birmingham. • 

"WE DIDNT PLAY well at all," 
said Mike Fusco. "But they-(Sagi
naw) played together. Their guards 
• piay-extremely well. They isolated 
•them one-orrtne and they worked in 
that scheme very well with some of 
the other things offensively. They 
can get up the floor very well, but 
they're also a very selective team 
with their shots." 

. - - :_ Saginaw dearly won the battle of 
the backcourt. 1 

Senior Marcus JBuckley paced all 
scorers with 21 points, while junior 
Daniel West contributed 17 and Jull-

- an Taylor added 10 off the bench. 
The Trojans connected on six shots 

from threerpoint range. 
_ >(I think .we're, a goocTshooting 

team," said Saginaw coach Marshall 

f.!-"- "'•" 
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DAN DEAN/staff photographer 

Coach Mike Fusco of the 
Spartans discovered ills first 
visit to the Palace was a frus
trating one. 

Thomas. "I think we've been under 
50 pejcent only -one -game. Our 
guards are starting to come around 
because mentally they're more into 
it. Any time. Marcus or Daniel had 
the ball,'we felt we could take it to 
the hoop." y \ 

Saginaw also got strong'inside 
play from 6-6 junior Jesse Drain (14 
points). The Trojans also started 6-7 
junior Rashaan Williams. 

"THEY KICKED OUR butts in the 
rebounding department," said Fusco. 
"Not that I'm not super happy about 
our block outs, but in our defense 
they had some huge bodies." 

The Spartans started out as if they 
were_rjeady_io^avenge; fast year^s4m»-
barrasslng 96-45 loss at Saginaw. 

The Spartans, with top gun Shawn 
Respert scoring eight points, took a 
19-18 first-quarter advantage. 
• But thlngs_qulckly soured for the 

By Ray Setlock 
staff writer-- -

JIM JAGDFElO/stafi photographer 

Steve Whitlow (right) of Redford Catholic Central drives on 
'Akron (Ohio) Centfat-Hower'* Marqulee Smith during -Thurs
day's Intra-state game, -

Spartans in the second quarter. 
They got careless with the\bajl 

«n^begafrfoFeiflyshote^^^^^^ 
""By halftlme Borgess was down . 
six, 34-28. 

Respert, the 6-3.senior who came 
in averaging 29 points per. game, 
picked up his third foul late lruthe 
first half and sat out half of the third 
quarter after being "tagged with his 
fourth. 

BUT THAT WASN'T the only 
problem. The Spartans could not 
handle Saginaw's ball-hawking 
backcourt. The Trojans, taking ad
vantage of turnovers, outscored Bor
gess 11-0 during a stretch of only one 
minute and 32 seconds. 

* '"We didn't haVe anything special' 
designed for Respert. We played him 
straight up," Thomas said. "But 
being In foul trouble kind of took him 
out of the game." 
- Respert finished with 12 points,.. 

Senior forward Randy White, was 
the only other Spartan in double fig
ures with 13. ~ s 

"If they invite us back next year, 
we'll play," Fusco said. "It was a 
good experience to play In a game 
like this. It says something about our 
program, even though we didn't live 
up to it tonight." -

In the. feature attraction of the 
night,'Country Day held off Persh-
ingr5X*46, in a ragged game. 

The much-heralded Chris Webber, 
. Country Day's 6-10 center, finished 

with 14 points as did teammate Iya-
po Montgomery. 

-^-SeanRambusra-6^senlorrled-the— 
Doughboys with 18, while 6-7 Loren
zo Orr, bound for Southern Cal, add
ed 10, including a spectacular left-
handed put-back dunk, which had the 
estimated crowd of 7,000 buzzing. 

Randy White (right) of Redford Bishop Borgess 
looks for a crack in Saginaw's defense during 
Thursday's Big Mfchigan Shoot-out at the Pal-

JVkron eager Smith 

The holidays haven't been so hap
py for the Redford Catholic Central 
basketball team. 

The Shamrocks found themselves 
up against a much quicker. Central-
Hower team Thursday, falling 71-51 
at home. 

CC drops its record to 1-4, while 
the visitors from Akron, Ohio, re
main undefeated at 5-0. ' 

Central-Hower wasted little time 
in getting, a lead, jumping but ..to. a._. 
10-2 margin in the game's opening, 
minutes. . 

"We came out Intimidated," CC 

Marqulee Smith.-He scored eight of 
his team's first 10 points on a"layup 
and a pair of three-pointers. 

"HE IS PROBABLY our most con
sistent three-point threat,". Central-
Hower cpach Mike Meneer said. "He 
played realliard for us tonight." 

Smith finished the night with a 
game-high 23 points, four of which 
came fr'om three-point territyry. 

With Central-Hower leading by 
eight, the Shamrocks reeled off 10 
points to cut the deficit to 12-10 at 
the end of the first quarter. 
."" "We started to play like we are ca
pable of playing," Holowickl said. 
"Our press was beginning to work 

c^FBeTnTrHolowlckl-^ldr"\Ve-^^dnthe— guys-were-makmg-iheir 
had nobody wllljng to take control shots." ; . • 
and puLthe ball in the hole* When 
that happens you're not going to get 
r^ltlve results." 

One of the Shamrocks primary 

• Ceritral-Howdr shut the door on 
the Shamrocks in the second quarter, 
bulldlnga 13-polnt lead by taking ad 
vantage of costly CC turnovers. Cen 

concerns was Central-Hower guard"" tral-Hower would rally_for-s 38*25 -

half time lead.. 
"Our downfall in the second quar-' 

ter was a combination of.their qulpk-
ness and our mistakes," Holowickl 
said. "We aren't going to.get away 
with many mistakes against a team 
like this. They.are going to get you 
with their speed." .' . 

THE SHAMROCKS would come ' 
within seven late iri' the third quar
ter,; but once again Central-Hower 

^wbuld close thedoor and walk away 
with the victory." • 

"I think when they got close, it 
was just a case of our team letting' 
up," Meneer said."There were times 
when we thought We had the game 

-locked:andiwe-dldn't.-Speed-TealIy^; 
helped us. We were a much quicker 

- team and^hat was the key factor." 
! VJunior guard Steve* Whitlow and. 
• sophomore center Bob Kumrrier led 

the'sftamrodtswlth 1« ^nt* 
"I think Whltw P .v,-• » -al 

steady game tonight," Holowickl 
said. "He is starting to adapt to;the 
polnl guard position. Lastyear, Terr. 
ty (Boykin) handled' the point" posi
tion, but since he graduated we are 
looking to Whitlow and he'ls starting 
to do'the job for us." ; 

Senior forward Robert Thompson 
contributed 16- points for Central- • 
Hower. and junior guard Jed Dunrt 
added 15, \ . - ' ' 
• Despite the loss, Holowickl said •* 

the game with Central-Hower was 
beneficial to his team. 

"AS WE PREPARE to enter the 
Catholic League portion of bur 
schedule, it is good to play against 
solid competitlbn,'r. said the CC^ 
coach. "Hopefully our. guys.learned! 
something from this loss and will re-* 
bound.". • ' :/^-

- The Shamrocks, begin Catholic:, 
League'ventral Division play on Fri
day when they travel to Redford 
Bishop Borgess. • " 

By Ray 8stlock 
staff writer 
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ARDEN CITY volleyball 
coach John Groves predicts 
his team can Improve last 
season's 27,-ld record. A 

year ago, the Cougars finished third 
in the Northwest Suburban League 
with a 16*15.mark. • . 
: "Our team Is considerably better 
than last year,'* Groves said. "Some
times people have rebuilding sea-
ions, but we don't happen to be at 
}hat stago now." < 
; darden City returns five starters, 
all of whom are seniors. Dlano AIII-' 
$on, Tina Emery, Dorccn Malone, 

-Colleen Owsley and Lava Pallse will 
all start for Uie Cougars. Allison Is a 
middle hitter, while Emery and 
jvtalohe .are. outside hitters. Owsley_ 
and PaHseirc both setters. 
'' "We1 have a good balance of height 
and" ability," Groves said. "Wo also 

-have speed." 
; Allison is S-foot-10 and Emery 6-9. 

Karla and KrysfalMateslc, both 5-
11 juniors, aro expected to contrib
ute off tho bench for Garden City"! 

LIVONIA CLARBNCEVILLE could 
only manage a 14-10 record last season 
but Hopes to rebound in the upcoming 
campaign, thanks to the return of three-
year starter Karl WaUon. 

Watson, a 5-7 outside hitler, will join, 
teammates TatS Rlodel and Angle Ste
venson in leading the Trojans this season. 
- "Watson, Rledel ahd Stevenson are all 

.motivated Individuals," Clarencevllle 
coach Mary.HurttofMld. "They bcllove_ 
that they can win a .conference champl" 
onshlp,"- . \ "- .'"'",' ; 
'Rledd is a setter and Stevenson'an out-

•idehitter. :{ . • •' ' • 

, Rounding out the Trojan starters are 
junior Danielle Rose and senior Chris 
Hunter., ^ - . - . . ^ -

''We-Juive_a good team of hitters," 
Harsley said, "But all good teams need 
solid defense, so we are.working on cAir 
defensive skills now." 

REDFORD UNION 1» preparing for a 
rebuilding season, after the loss of seven 
seniors. 

Coach Sue Jlmenes jfcels her team can ' 
salvage a few victories despite Its Inex
perience.' ' - ' - , . • 

"We would just like 4o win a couple of 
games," Jlmenei said. "Right now, we 
are Just working on our fundamentals. 
We are starting over?'1 

Co-captalns Amy Mullen and Heather 
Miller are expected to lead tho Panthers. 
Both are i^i hitters. 

"JJust vrtnt to have the girls feel confi
dent with the game"/' Jimenet sa(d. "I 
want them to know they are jrivlnjt their 
besteffolt.7'-" " "T~ ' ;'""".' 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL is already olf to 
a fast itarttavlng won the 10 team Hehva 

ry Ford Community College Invitational. 
Third-year coach Ann Kolnllys lost six 

starters from her district and Wolverine 
-A Conference championship squad of a 
year ago, Including all-area picks Olenda 
Cobrea and Tiffany Goodlow. They led 
the.Zcbras to a S5 6 record. 

The most experienced players Include 
5-10 senior Evelte Sluder, who had 6$ 
kills at tho Henry Ford tourney, and 60 
Junior Brandy Calncross.. < 

Promising newcomers Include setter 
Laura Fisher, along with defensive spe
cialists Mary Kay Maturek and Kaltle 
Corwln. All three are sophomores. 

Also expected to contrlbule Is senior 
Jenny Tibbals, along with Juniors Denlse 
Walsh and Oerrl Ruffing. 

REDFORff'THUrtSTON Is also coming 
off a tournament triumph. The Eagles 
won the eight-team Oftk Park Invitation
al earlier this month, defeating Redford 
Bishop Borgess In the final. ~\ 

CoactjJJob BurrtJs Optimistic about 
Thurston's chances In the TrlRiver 
League. • • .* 

H 
SHARON lê lEUX7«l*TphoToflr»prm' 

\: -t". li 
<U 

Pie4»«.lijrn to Pafla 2 

Dmndy Colnorott, a 6-foot junior, Qivet Wayn« Memorial * 
threat lit th« net. The Zebr*t won l««9u« and dittrlct champl* 
onthipt latt yt arv •< 
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-Continued from P a g e 1 

••*•'.: Daune Koesler, a 5-9 freshman, teams 
;up with' 5-8 senior Lynn* Nelius'to give 
Thurston a strong one-two punch up the 
middle/ ':.,••'...'•' .-• ;- . 

give teams a whole new look. We will at
tack from all directions." 

All-area setter Karl;Domanskl will 
lead the Blater attack. She Is a 5<£ senior. 

'Also expected to contribute are seniors 
Peggy Knlttel and Janice Konczal. Knit-
tel is a 5-7 outside hitter and Konczal is a 
5-6 ba'ck'court specialist. ' \ •'"• 

Juniors Kelt Haggel1 and Rebecca WiU 

crown 
Also expected fo contribute for the 

Marlins are Betsy Hope, Becky Leddy, 
•Amy Miller, Gall Murle, Nora Hand and 
Suite Atchlnson. 

; • •:-; Senior ,Î oriAnnê KuJav?a_and junior 
• .-.'Qarla rlarman willlbe fhe setters, with 5-
{ [ 7 sophomore'Pitly Haney, senior Laura . ._ „ . r . . . . ^ „ , , - ^ - , ^ 5 ^ « , 

*. Kress and t""'or.)J?"pyP^^T"pH^r^_^y.w''' j * counted on h c j i y l l v - ^ h ^ a H ^ f ^ ^ f ^ f g ^ ~ ^ nffrrnr 
jr-===tntotingMonhe-^5tse^-—" " -.^....- ^.-^. , . . . . . . . . 

.REDFORD ST. AGATHA and first-
year coach Mike Powaser are excited 
about the.' upcoming season. Powaser 
feejs the Aggles_c^J>e^a^gaQdj&am4' 

ouisiaThitters. 

• REOWINQOLTIMER8 

.The Detroit Red Wing Oldtlmere 
will URe'Qj) the best, of the Livonia" 
Over 30 Hockey Association in a ben
efit hockey; game, beginning at 7 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 14 at Eddie Edgar 
Ice Arena in Livonia. 

._ Among those who may participate 
in the game Include former Wings 

-players and coaches Mickey, Red
mond, Alex i>elvecchior Dennis Hex 

also write to him: 4514 Wintergreen 
Drive, Troy, Mf. 48098. 

For more information, call Kathy 
Clemens, registration chairman, be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. (Monday 
through Friday) at 351-7112. 

O PISTON SCHOLARSHIPS 
1 

For the' 10th consecutive year, the 
Detroit Pistons pasketball club will 
award a pair of.fl.OOO college schol-

talI, M j ^ U b j e ^ 

V- ''Things are.looking'up-at •Thuts.ton,'' 
-';saidfiurns;-/l believe this Is.the best 
••': >t.eam Thurston has had in a jopg time."-. 

A ' LIVONIA LADYWOOD is Hacing i a; 

• _;to.ugh task ln;trylng to defend its Class A 
.championship, v v'••'•' 

''Coach Tom Teeters says his team will 
'-.- 'be affected by Jhe loss of all-area players 

Sara,h Adzima and Sta'cey Girard. 

\ _ "We are going'. to have to overcome 
1 some very tough losses,1' Teeters said. 

.• ^Because bf these losses, we are going to 

FARM.INQ.TON HILLS MerC .̂ coach 
Tin* DeBeiiso ttopes his team can over-1 

come al| obstacles and win a, Catholic 
League championship.. Last season, the 

• Marlins registered a 2 M 2 record" and 
we're Catholic League runners-up behind 

^Ladywood. v .'« 
"The Catholic League *is as jjood as 

ever this year," DeBeiiso said. "Hhlnk 
we'll have agood yean" .̂ 

Mercy returns setter Nikki Burns and 
hitters Lee Albrecht, Jennifer Golf, An
drea Velthoven and Maureen Paulin. 

"I brought In.a.new offensive system," 
Powaser said. "The team seems to be 
real excited about it. Hopefully/we can" 

.adapt. '! . - '• '...••'•.••.•• .: ':. •' 
"'Returning for. the Angles are setters 
Laura '•_ Rakowskl and Autumn Battin. 
Both are seniors. 
- Other starters include seniors Nancy 

•Rychlinski and Tray Vonderhoff and-jun
iors Chris Iwan, Aleah Collier and 
Chaleen Marnon. • <, * : 

"Our starters will rotate throughout 
the season/' Powaser said. "They are re
ally pumped up about playing and -are 
working hard." 

Tom Teeters •'-•" 
defends state title 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND will try and 
improve on last season's 7.-13 record de-
Spite being young andinexperlenced. • 

"We..are rebuilding," coach Kim Mel
ton said. "We will improve as we go 
along." ' 

Lost frofti last year's squad are setter 
Peggy Seltz and hitter Tama"ra ZQTO. 

"We losfa lot of key seniors," said Mel
ton. 

Expected to lead Lutheran Westland 
this season are setter Ellen Anderson and 
hitters Sarah Love ancf Dana ScRttcker. 

^^betrJInT_BetersTJBobby Kromm, 
Eddie MJo aod Johnny Wilson. 

Tickets, are f 3 each and are avail
able at Carmack Appliance in Gar

v in City "(SSfcllSb), the Looney 
JBaker in Livonia and Colonial Card 
and Camera (Plymouth and Livonia 
locations). 

-All proceeds will benefit a former 
Livonia Hotkey Association member 
who recently suffered a brain tumor. 

• - v '•• 
6 PREP TRACK MEETS 

To apply for-the scholarship, a 
senior must submit an official appli
cation form.Tiis or her high school 
transcript, SAT scores, a letter of 
recommendation Trom a faculty 
member and an essay, 500.words or 
less, "The Importance of a College 
Education." / - . 

Applications must be Teceived by 
March 2, 1990, with the winners an
nounced April 6. 

Applications w l l l b e judged on the 
basis of academic and extracurricu
lar achievements, along with the 
contenb of the essay. 

The scholarships can be used at 

( 
<J 
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HERE'S SOME money out there 
- Just walling for somebody to 
• come along and win it. Sever

al. . local tournaments are 
available to amateur bowlers right now 
Or coming soon. ':. 
' The! prize money Is up to thousands of 

dollars, which you or I can win. Usually, 
the entry fees are pretty reasonable com
pared to the available winnings, so it's up 
to the individual, to decide whether to en
teror not,' . 

There are lots of bowlers who do. not 
enter tournaments who think they are not 
good enough. However, with the handicap 
.ystem offered In.many tournaments, it 

is possible for, almost anyone to win, re
gardless of average. / • :,'• 

'•- The 77th annual Greater Detroit Bowk 
, log Associailon City Tournament takes 
• place in April and Is open, to five-man 
I teams. ••••:•• v •--..'' .'. "^ . 
t iThe Classic Division (951 atid oyer) has 
fa f2,500 first prize* and the Regular Divi-
- slon (950 and under) offers a $5,000 top 
; prize. There Is a|so-a Senior Division for 
• those bowlers 55 or:older. - . 
'.'•'•• Entries close Saturday, Feb. 24. For 
[the ladies, the Detroit Women's Bowling 
' Association Is presenting its 65th Annual 
J City Tournament.•-';,„.,,Wi *." ' • > . ' . , 
' There will be one division based on 80 
'percent handicap. The prizes for first 
I place are:, team, $1,000; doubles, 460¾ 
;and singles, $300. The total prize fund Is 
'estimated at $40,000, 
[\ The ladies bowl at.Thunderbowl Lanes 
• beginning March; 17. The entry deadline 
Is Saturday, Feb, 3.. For entry blanks, 

'stop at your bowling center or call the 
•.GDBA at 773-6350 or the DWBA at 773-
:3050. . , : ••;. ', - '••-'.: •'. 
••y One of the most popular tOTtffiamenta 
, in the Midwest Is the Hamtramck Singles 
. Classic, which'is under way andcontinues-

Macomb Community College wih 
stage five boys and girls track meets 
foiJM|h^h(x^geJ|ajr^^ 
tf JaflTlfr, Te6. 2 and 23, and March' two-year junior or community col- ' 

lege. . 
For more information, call the 

Pistons at 377-0100. 

t| 10-pin alley 

ffc^M**'' 
/Harrison 

into June. 
The reason this tournament, which is 

handicapped at 70 percent, is so popular 
is the enormous prize: $54,000 for first 
place. This tournament Is open to all 
ABC-WIBC bowlers of the past six years. 
Call 875-1646 for reservations.or infor
mation. - •' "'.,;' 

The Amateur Bowlers four has regu
larly-scheduled tournaments each month. 
They are open to sanctioned bowlers who 
have had 189 or under averages for the 
last five years. For information call 926-
2741/ -v. ••-._ •'"••. -v'-

' . - F o r you higher average bowlers, the 
^ncbigan-Majoa Bowling Association is 

holding forth Jan. 13-14 at the Astro 
Lanes in Madison Heights and Feb. 17-18 

1 at Century BowJ in POntlac. 
X . There are several out-of-town money" 
\ tournaments such as the Peterson Classic 

in Chicago and the Hblnke Classic in Onlo 
and which have very substantial prizes. 
-Information on these tournaments can be 
obtained at the bowling counter. " 

If you decide to enter, good luckl 

• Bel Aire Lanes In Farmtagton Is the 
site of the Tuesday- Night Senior House 
League, and John Starlcha held the hot 
hand last week with a 690 series, includ
ing, a 257 game. . . . 

Bob Raf rolled a 671 with a 247 game. 
Bill Funke^shorteswi thT 661 series,: 

Keith Elwert bowled a 241 and 651 and 
Bill Pietrzyk scored 244 with a 654 set. 
The league finished the first half of the 

, season, and this week everybody starts 
out even for the second-half money. 

Drakeshire Lanes in Farmlngton Hills 
saw Al Young of. the Farmlngton Elks 
run up a 290 with a 748 series. A week 
earlier be shot a 725 series with games'of 
278 and 270. In the Wednesday Junior 
House League, Brian Reamy came 
through with a fine 761 series. \. 

• At Country Lanes in Farmlngton 
Hills, Christopher Semlk of the Universi
ty Men's League put together a block of 
205,245 and.299 for a 749 set. In the La
dies Noon Classic, Gloria Merts had her 
magic touch working as she fired a 257 
game and 624 series..-: 

Linda Turman had 233/642, Betty 
Harris 235/637 and Jeaoette McDonald 
sang to the tune of a 633 series. In the 
Tuesdav Nlte Ladies Classic, Kevin Lan-
dacre shot a 238 game and 595 total.. 

The Greenfield Mixed League was led 
by Tom Cow with 225/231 and a 667 se-
rfV Bob Mertx 248/233 and 666, John 
Starlcha 224/231 and 637. Gloria MefU 

' rolled a 696 series, Jan Elliot 584 and 
: Darnell Krause 582. Paul LaFleur. had a 
*• 227 game, and Al Prieskorn scored the 

bat trick with 203,205 and 208 (816). 

• Jerry Harris of Westland recently 
fired a 300 game In the Monday Night 
Men's League at 700 Bowl In South Lyon. 
This was his first perfect game, and the 
series was 752 as be supported the 300 
with a 256 and 1*7. . 

At Oak Lanes in Westland, the Wednes
day Night Men's League saw Mark Helsel 
with 231, Ken Callus 241, Henry Coleman 
234/630, Ellery Makowskl 232 and Ron 
Mijal 236. In the Tuesday Rollers Mlied 

League, Rob Boyce had'a 233 and Beth 
Awdish227. -

The Tuesday Night Men's had Bill Hu-
zar 231, Jeff Terberg 237, Jay Gniewek 
266/671 and Leo Sanchez with a, 232 
game. The Tuesday Men's League saw 
Gerald Twlgg 244/636 and Bernard Anto-
nelli 233. In the Friday Night Men's Ron 
Maruk shot 258/630. 

. The Monday Night Ladles had Cindi 
Brasll at 246, and the Oak Lanes Three
some featured Jo Bryans with a 207. At 
Super Bowl In Canton, the Strike A Drink 
League had Todd Bruning with a 670 se
ries on a block of 243,225 and 202. 

• In the Friday Night Men's, Robbie 
Cook put together games of 235, 256-and 
223 for a fine 714 se t Westland Bowl Is 
the site of the Ford Motor League which -
saw Steve Bester with a 270 game and 
729 series. Bob Spears bad a 266 game 
and Bester's four-man team totalled 

.-2669,: 
. The Wednesday 9:30 Men's League fea-

-tured Brad Falk with a 780 series with 
games of 275 and 278. In the West Side 

-SenlorHouse League, bowler of the week 
honors go to Terry Tesarz with an 822 
series. His scores were 266r276 and 280. 

Mayflower Lanes in Redford saw 
Bruce Alderman of the Tuesday Men's 
League with 238/617, Steve Furay 223 
and Karl Reel 227. In the Ladies Junior 
House League, Debbie Gazdik came 
through with a 255 game. 

J At Redford Lanes, the West Side Lu
theran League saw Jim Globke roll a 696 
set with games of 243, 264 and 189, Don 
Johnson 244/648; Terry Courier 644 and 
Terry Krohn 610. ' 

Woodland Lanes In Livonia had Adele. 
Tabaka of the Lyndon Meadows League 
with a 252 game. 

=̂=̂  
- 16-and30. 

The cost Is %% per participant. En
try fees must be paid at the Equlp-

\ ment' Issue Counter in the main hall
way 0 / the MCC's Physical Educa-. 
tion Center, near the corner of Hayes 

- and Martin roads in Warren. 
For more information, pick up a 

brochure at the Physical Education 
Center> or call 445-7476= -

• AAU GIRLS HOOPS -

Tryouts for^the Western Wayne-
Wildcats AAU girls basketball team 
will be Sunday, Jan. 7, at_Northvllle 
High School for the following age 
groups: 18 and under, noonrlft and 
under, 2 p.m.; 15 and under, 2 p.m. 

Tryouts wil l a lso be Sunday, Feb. 
4 at Northvllle: 13 and under, 2 p.m.; 
11 and under, 2 p.m. 

For more information, call Fred-
. Thomajui at 459-7315 (home) or 451-" 
,6600 , Ext. 247 (school). . -

• AAU BOYS HOOPS 

Thê  Michigan Association AAU 
Junior Olympics 1990 boys basket
ball tournament (15 and under age 
division), sponsored by All-State In
surance Co., will be April 26-29 at 
Eastejfr Michigan University's 
Bow«fField House. 

For team applications (entry 
deadline April 7), call Melyin Phlfer, 
tournament director at 351-7111 
(wotkjor 64)-0916 (home). You can 

O RACQUETIME ROLL-OUT 

Prize ffioney will be available in 
the AARA-sanctioned Racquetime 
Roll-Out Tournament, Jan. 5-7, at 
the RacqueOme Health Club, 36600 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 

The event is being co-sponsored by 
Racquets Unlimited, Dr. James M. 
Kelly .(sports dentistry), Exceed 
(spofts nutritional system), John 
Ryan Associations (hair care clinics) 
and the Marriott Courtyard. 

The men's open c h a m p and 
runner-up will receive $500 and 
$125, respectively. 

Other men's divisions Include 
Class..A-B-C, Novice, Junior Vets (25 
years an up), Seniors (35 and-over) / 
Masters (45 and over), Open Doubles 
and A / B Doubles. • . 

Womens titles up for grabs include 
Open, Class A-B-C, Novice , Veterans 
(30" and over), Open Doubles and A / B 
Doubles. 

Entry fees are $35 (open divi
sions), $30 (all others) and $15 (each 
additional event). 

All entries must be postmarked by 
Saturday, Dec. 3.0. Phone entries 
must be accepted through Tuesday, 
Jan. 2 with an additional $2 service 
charge (Visa or MasterCard). 

For more information, ca l l 591-
1212. 

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores t 

gang can't shoot 
loss 

<•* 

, t 

ft didn't require a lot of analysis to 
figure > h y the Schoolcraft College 
men's basketball team l o s t b y . 26 
points Thursday night. •'•'•_•-^^=------
• ' I t ' s very simple," said coach 

Dave Bogataj after the Ocelots lost 
106-80 to KeHogg Community Col
lege fo the Batt le Creek Shootout. 
"Our shooting Just went kaput." 

Schoolcraft, 6-10, shot 39 spercent, 
making 26 of 72 shots; rTbe\Ocelots 
were 5 -oM9 from three-point dis
tance. .;.••:••' •-••'. -: 

Trouble surfaced late i n the sec- -
ond half. Schoolcraft had led 43-42 aV 
halftime^ and the game was close for 
the first 10 minutes of the second 
half. y:r, : " — ~ "•"'. 

But the Ocelots went through a 
three-minute scoring s lump and nev
er recovered, Kellogg extended its 
lead to 10 points and pul ledaway. 

4 

SCHOOLCRAFT ended up shoot-
log 32 percent in the second\ half. 
The Ocelots we're 12-of-36 fror^ in
side the three-potot c ircle and 3*>( 
10 outside.""— - ' • • " 

"We just shot "bad," Bogataj said. 
•'And we had open shote. They just 
didn't go down." 

On top of that, Schoolcraft's lead
ing scorers, Ken Fuster and Randy 
Waters, fouled out-with f ive minutes 

left in the | a m e . 
Fuster scoreoV.23 points and Wa^ 

tecs 17. Waters had been shooting 60 
percent on his; three-point attempts 
but w a s 0-for-5^A14Iudsoh chipped 
in 12 points and 14 rebounds. 

Derrick Gordon scored 27 polnta 
and Joe Bentz 24 for Kellogg, which 
shot S6*ofr71 from the floor. -

Free throws also were a big fac
tor. Kellogg, 8-5, made' 23; of 32 
shots, while the Ocelots Were 9-oM7. 
\Schoo leraf trwas_ to pl^fr Henry 
Ford Community College,-which lost 

. to Flint. Jordan in the ^ I h e r ; first-
round game, for the consolation title 
Friday. 

Lindsey is a 5 year-old diabetic. Her daily insulin shots, 
diet reslridioos and constant blood monitoring only pro-
Vide day-to-day control over Ihe disease. They do not cure 
it. So Lindsey, along wilh II million other Americans/siill 
faces the long-term risks of diabetes - lite heart disease,,. -._ 
blindness, stroke, anipulalion and kidney disease. The 
complications of diabetes will account for an estimated 
150,000 deaths this year arorie. 

But thanks to pur contributions to thejuvenile Diabetes 
Foundation, Lindsey and millions like her have something 
more to look forward to. In the past decade, JDF research 

Insulin can 
enou 

has made great strides m isolating the causes and condi
tions of diabetes, bringing us closer (o'a cure. At the same 
time, diabetes Increases by 6% every.year. And in.lenyears 
the number of diabetics will have doubled 
•'..-.So.you see,.yMir.helpjs'_ " 
needed more desperately than 
ever before. For more infor
mation on the warning signs 
of diabetes and its Irealment, 
and what you can do to help, -
call JDF al (3131569 6171. . 'JUVENILE DIABETES 

FOUNDATION 
INTERNATIONAL 

T— 

er alive 
ailure. 
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BOY8 BASKETBALL • 
.-'•.. . . . . . . ' Tuesday, Jan. 2 
Uv, Stevensoo at .Bishop Borgess. 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 4 '..-. 
Wayne Memorial m Monroe, 7:30 p.m.' 

.' • • Friday, Jan. 5 . ; 
Bedford Union at Clarencsvffle, 7:30 p.m̂  - -
Woodhaven al Oarden City"'7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Sooth Lyon, 7:30 p. m. " ' 
Pr/.'Satem al Ypsflaritt, 7:30 p.m. -
Redlord CC al Bishop Boroess, 7:30 p.m. 
SL Agatha at Watertord Our Lady, 7:30 p.m. 
Luih. Wdsiland at Roch. Luth. NW, 7:30 p.m. 
Huron Yaleyat Del- Be!h«sda, 7:30 p.m. 
Red. Tempta at Taytor Beptfsl Pk., 8 p.m. 

, • ' PREPHOCKEV 
Wednesday, Jan. 3 

Redf ord CC a t Windsor River side. 8 p. rri, 
' FrWay.Jan. 5 

1^. Franklin vs. Howell . . ' - . - . 
al Lrvonia'a Edgar Arena, A p.m. 

8aturday, Jan. 8 
Rod'ord CC vs. Windsor Massoy • ..- v 
at Hedtord loo A/cna, 8 p.m. 

. MEN8COLLEQEBASKETBALL* 
W*dn«s<lay, Jan. 3 

S'western CC at Schoo!c<afl. 7:30p.m...." 
• Saturday, Jan. 6 

Sctxx^crafl al Macomb CC, 7:30 pm. 

WOMfiN'8 COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
__ . . . . W«drmd»y,J»o,3 - — 

Schoolcrfltt al Hervy Ford CC, 6 p.m. 
Frkfoy.Jan. 6 

Madonna at Llndwy Wiisori'{Ky.) JC. TBA. 
Saturday, Jan. 6 '• • . 

Adfian Coi'ea* at Schoofcrali, % p.m. 
Madonrvi at Cumberland (Ky.),6p.m. • 

By S t e v e Kowalakl 
staffwriter 

MIDWAY THROUGH the Blue-
Gray All- Star Football 
Classic Monday afternoon, 
an ABC television reporter, 

pulled Mike Fa'rr aside for a live Inter
view. 

The guy wanted to know why Fair, a 
wide receiver from Birmingham Brother 
Rico and UCLA, was struggling so much. 

And y6u know what? Fair was glad he. 
asked. 

> "1 felt that was good, the fact that they 
know Mike Fair doesn't normally .drop 
balls," said Farr, who caught one pais for 
.25 yards, but also dropped two. "That'a 
just not characteristic of myself." 

Not at all. And yet much of the day was 
a disappointment for Farr, whose Blue 
team lost, 28-10, to the Gray In Montgom
ery, Ala. One of Fair's teammates was 
UCLA defensive tackle Mikt:Lod{sb, an
other Rico graduate., . -''-'-. 

Farr enjoyed his week-long stay, but 
could have done/without the 22-degree 
game-day weather and the yelIow-8trlped 
footballs thaf were used. As an experi
ment, the Blue-Gray game ball* had eight 
yellow stripes painted on them. 

"IT WAtf WfimrV' said the «foot, 185-

Eo'und Farr, "It looker like a full yellow 
all coming at yon. I could x« them 

.being listed In high school games for badlyT 
lit flclds'or maybe a 4 o'clock ga/ra when 
It starts to get dark. I don't know if that's 
the reason 1 dropped two balls, but, . ." 

Farr brought Impressive credentials-
with him, finishing his UCLA career sec
ond J>ri the all-time pais, reception list 

, , . : , . ; , a : . . . ; . . ; . : ; . . ^ „ : i 

with 124 catches, only four behind leauw 
Mike Sheirrod. Farr also enjoyed a great 
week of practice heading into the game' 
— performing in front of more than 100 
National Football League Scouts. 

. He caught 30 passe* for about "600 
yards last fall for the Bruins, who were a 
disappointing 3-7-1 overall.. '."•<" ...<£-

"I might have gone in overconfident," 
said Farr, the aon of former Detroit Lion 
Mel Farr. "I kept calling my dad and tell
ing him how many_ great practices I had. 

. "The big question about me going in 
was my speed, but 1 was going deep In 
practices, catching post passes and ones 
over the middle. My goal going In was to 
be the MVP. It didn't̂ work out for me. 
My dad told rrie I'm not the first person 
to drop passes and I won't be the last" 

NEXT FOR Farr Is the BLESTO NFL1 

combine camp, which Invites about 300 
college seniors to Indianapolis, tnd., In 
February for agility, strength and speed 
tests. Farr, whoae brother Me), Jr. was a 
rookie (bis year With the.Los Angeles 
Rams, has his sights set on April's NFL 
draft. ••-•'. . _ _ . ' . _ , ; 

Farr, who wild he has^mn a 4.49,40-
yard dash, likes (he Honolulu Blue, by the 
way. " '". _ . - ' • ' ' . 

"It would be a great opportunity, play^:' 
Ing for the Lions," Farr said. 'But wher-/ 
ever the opportunity Is, that's where I'll 
go. I want to play pro football." 

- • . • ' • ' . ' ^ Pl<as< Sfhd̂ -our L*»deJuctib!*dbnjlkyss 10 
Juwnilf Diabetes Fourutykfi - McirafX-troilChĴ r • 29J50SouthrK-M RcoJ,Suite 114• SoylhfkM. Michigan 4S07i-' , 
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50$ Help Wan!ed 
Food-Beverage 

WAit -STAFFa BARTEN0ER3 
A M 4 PM Shift* •variably Apply 
within. Moo. thru F r l . 2 to Spm, 
U n d * loules. 25641 Ptvmoyth.ad, 
Bedford. ' ' > 93/.-8220 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

WANTEO • Day waltjtah* and host 
staff, ntaht waJtstaff. h o t t i u / f arid 

^J i»f t i r«55«c- i te5p5*T* iW*—8¾ 
p l e a s e . C a l l - F s r m i n g t o n 
O'Shochan'*. Grand River' and 
Drake, 474 8484 

Auto For Safe 
8ECTK)H 

Help Wanted 
I d. 

E-F 

Home A Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate e 
Rentals 

ACCOUNT-EXECUTIVE SALES •" 
Career opportunity with Southeast
ern Michigan's largest aupover or 
higrltech telecommunications equip-
/nenl, networks. ar>d software High-
eSrcommlsslon* W the mdusl/y with 
bonus, profit sharing and expense 
reimbursement plan Prefer sale* 
experience with a technical product 
telecommunication* indujiry Is 
Ideal-
C a i Mr. Olson to arrange an 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This clfitificslfon 
continued from 
Page 6F. 

•H* 
505 Help Wanted 

Food-Beverage 
WAITSTAff 

Now eocopting epp&catlonj (Of M l 
and port time positions' tor both 
day i and or rights Ideal tor stu 
d e i f j n e t i f e schedules, eicofcni 
oppcrunis lor advancement. Apply 
w<twn at o' Oonnfjoo'a Seafood 
Tavern. 27909 Orchard Lake Ad 
C c n o / o l1? Mile. Farmlngton His.- -

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

WAIT PERSONS - Day *Nf l . Earn up 
to J10 per hour Including tip*. Fo< 
interview call B o b * Coney Island, 
Plymouth. NorthvOe area 420-2124 

WAJT PERSONS 
Day or Night shift, good wages' and 
benefit*. Page's Food & Spirit*. 
Farmlnglon Call 4 7 7 - 0 0 » 

WAITSTAFF 
Sweet Lorraine's_4>efe w u selected 
'Restaurant ol the Year'-' by Detroit 

Monthly Magazine. To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking lor 
quality Individual* to Join our naif 
This Is an excellent opportunity tor 
the right person* Please ca> 559-
5986 to arrange for interview. 

WAJTSTAFF WANTEO 
No experience necessary Night 
shift Apery in person. 

729-8444) 

WORKING CHEF 
-ExceBcnl salary 6 benefit*. 
Resume to Box 251 . Fa/mlngton 

"WrarMi..Jj6024 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ABLE, SiaWe person with excellent 
diction. 9am-3pm, - 3 30prp-9pm 
•Top hourly rat* and bonus. Experl-
erKeorjty Mary'Jane $34-6529 

appointment at: 489-0000 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 

AMBITIOUS? 
CONSCIENTIOUS? 

Invesllgaletheexciiing 
world ol real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL.ESTATEONE! 
CompSele TrairUng Program 

CaJ Joe M e l n * . Mgr 
Ptymoulh/Canton ' 

455-7000 

Mary/Te/ry 
Westtand/Garden Oty 

326-2000 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SALES 

JOB THAT OFFERS 
1. Salary i commission i bonus 
2 Excellent remunerate 
3. 4 day work week tf.. _ 
4. Repeal Sales ^*-~ 
Car required Ce3 tor appointment 

_ .-,425-9533 
Classified Ads 

GET.RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
• r * — • ,—,—_- ~ 

ASSOCIATE SALES 
PresUg'fluj naiiocai oompa'iy seli-
ing lobuslnesias looking lor experi
enced outside ta'es person Bene
fits, bonus, expense* 6 salary. Writ-
tan r e p l i e s only to 1 5 7 1 6 
Farmlngton Rd Livonia. Ml 48154 

A C C O U N T EXECUTIVE 
owlh opoo/lii 

career 

and COuriTyTemporary he^> service 
2-4 >rs outside sites experieoce 
EiCcCerit compensation & growth 
Call Jim Pe-3 646-7660 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Are You Like Me? 

I m 33. have 2 cfiBoVcn and want the 
belle* intngs In t ie My career 
regards me. vto* lor my t f tor l* I 
work betAoen 42 and 48 hours in a 
weft dismayed showioom., I enloy 
people and get pergonal sattslactton 
Irom knoW/X) thit (heir B-res wefl be 
better for Having ourcrvasod my 
produci. I preser.Uy earn in excess 
ol (3 .000 a month tr/J I'm nol the 
K^hest_pa)d sales person in my 
company ' also ha>a a fun bonehls 
package InckKlJig rna)or rriodicaJ. 
pre$c<J?i>on i^d d« / ia l and even 
profit sharing 

II Ihlj sounds l>e you * « should 
talk CaOMr Webb '" 

549-2900 

f—BE^Htr^E 
Do yoti strive to be (he 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
tielned by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings in excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seoger -

477-11H 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager lo lead a high 
volume office ExceTonl compensa
tion Inquiries confidenllal EOE 
Call Mi Bar imi . 8SI-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

Classifjeds 
WORK 

- 5 « <>iace Vou> Ad Ca.1 

64T4:T070 
59-1-0900 
852-3222 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
• CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

in sales 4 financial aervlce Industry. 
Must kk« to work with people. Some 
college f toured . Fui traWng pro
gram, Insurance, Mutual fund*. IRA. 
Imitrjd partnerahlp*. dlsab&ty In
come. Excellent IrKornjj polenUar 3 
yea/ financing avi2able 

JoTin Hancock FVianclaJ Service s 
=^—Uw4rfU ivfSWKiSiGiljOi) 

CaJ Sam 4. Oon Kowaie-^sxJ, CLU 
559-0600 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - Computer 
jraphic design firm is seeking an AE 
with at least 2 yra ol graphic design 
•ales experience Must be wifina to 
assume major responslbi i iuej 
Please tend resume lo: Charlotte 
Murphy, 1301 W Long, U k e Rd. 
Suite 240. Troy. Mich. 46098 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL. 
INC - Heeds a <Aarp rental / tals* 
agent lor suburban showroom. Ex
perience In meeting pubot. good 
telephone sKiris & genoral office pro
cedures required Can. for appoint
ment be twoon 11-4pm "358^770 

CAR PHONES 

Earn t?00 per day commission ofv 
log people a car phone to use free 
for 6 months on our 6 month tree 
trial program. No charge backs 
Also hiring insla.Toc». shop maoagof. 

- A-ntt-reOxwn 4M.ar.ti -

ALLSTATE 
CELLULAR 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We era'member* pi trve Board of 
Realtor* and an rrlrard wVmlng otf-
tcef Be aware of hox successful you 
can be Ask fer Barbara. S28-0920 

EXPERIENCED salespeople wantod 
for ful a pari time Apply in person 
at Miano Fur & Leather. Cross-
winds MaS, W BJoomfjold between 
10-S, Mon-Sat. 

Have Your 0»n. 
' Hotline To 

What's Happening 
in Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Delivery! 
Observer A Eccentric 

Newspapers 
59l-0500,__' 

506 Help Wa/ited Sales 
COMPUTER SALES 

Additional sales consutlanls re
quired for growth organisation W e 

•oiler • competjtiYB pompcnsatlon 
and benem program. Ideal candi
date will be hlgTify motivated and 
seeking opportunlly lo/ Individual 
growlh Computer sates experience 
preferred P\e.\s& j^n/j.ynitr t*<.urr<* 

OHIO salary history to: 
INBOV/ COMPUTERS 

797 E Big Be6ve/ 
Troy, Ml 480»} 

^ CHURCH CONSULTANT' 
Uriied Church Directories Is k¥*Jng 
(or a hard working, success orionted 
mdrvWual to work, full time In a 
*ajes/pub6c relations pdiition Our 
26 yt» ol exp*erlenca" h is p r o v « \ 
thaT female* as wefl as males a/e 
efluat/successful You »11 be con
tacting area churches ol aJ faiths 
Bonuses. boneM*. and expense 
paid training school. Send resume* 
to ftoyd Breon, PO Box 407. St 
Maryj; OfMo 45685 

COMMISSIONED SALESPERSON 
For ed specialty business. 13 M i y 
Southfletd Rd area. Set your own 
flexible hour* CaSPat 540-6010 

CORPORATE FINE ARTS SALES 
Major a/1 distributor has opmings 
Ic* experienced outside sales poo 
pie calling on corporations Experi
ence In office eoutomerilS other 
f c 7 p o f W 7 w 5 3 s ^ p ^ W e W e f ' 
perlence needed Exclusive lerrllo-
ry Draw lo v«ry high comrrjssloa 
Jvlr A f t n . 895 7300 

HEATING AND A/C 
i need furnace cKaner* Must be 
mochanlca-ly Inclined Some sales 
sxills lequired Company truck, paid 
training An opportunity to make 
K 0 0 - J900 a *-eek 
Call Sam \ 522-3773 

HOTEL 
SALES/MARKETING PERSON 

Professiorval. energetic and experi
ence preferred Send resume or ap
ply tn person: Summit Inn ol L/vonla. 
36655 Plymouth R d . Livonia. 
48150 

INEEOHELPI 
My business Is expk>oV>gl Work at 
home1 Work a) the cfflcel Jvsl workl 
$40O-$12O0 part-time.: »3000-
»6000. fuO-Ume. C a l 456-6333 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
IF YOUR NEEOS ARE LES3 THAN 
J30.000. don'l read on" Our compa
ny has been in business over 60 
years We are tooklng tor a reliable 
& talented sales counselor Wa wtl 
train A phooe cal could be the 
wisest Investment jrou I ever make 
W M e ChapefCemeiery. Mr. Ooug-
las. 353-9930 

506 Help Wanted 8a,et 
EOUCATIONAi 8ALES 

Management traJnoe* S a i a ^ ar>d 
cornmlsslon. bonus and bOAefitj. 
Cal" Bel t* 476-5497 

" FINANCIAL, PLANNER 
Expanding Fermirtjton Hius finan
cial services fkm Is seekrvg a htgh/y 
motivatpd Indrvld'jal Minimum 2 
\<~&i\ i«cc*55farexpw^nce m Bro
ker age insurance or (inancia* t«r-
vKes Sor>d"fesurrva to: Larry Herb, 
C L U 31440 Northwetlem H « y Sle 
100.. Farmington H.llj. Ml 46018 

A GREAT PLACE TO.WORK . 
We wi» train ^oO & »tarl you on a 
long term. hlgh~Income career. 
Classes' starting Now. C a l Mary or 
Terry. ReaJ Estate O r * . ' 3 ? > 2 0 < » 

I NEEQ HELP.Work Irom 4n office, 
work k o m horr<e, part or M tkne. 
t j irn $400 ttOOO/mo. Fu» training. 
Can anytime 746-9627 

INSIDE SALES 
•needed sharp aaJesperson wtth tele
phone -experience. Must have 
knowledge of cosmetics 4 tragrarxe 
categories. Flexible hour* Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 60. Plymouth. Mi 
481 /0 

j , INSIDE SALES 
Wo8 estsbtishod national company 
needs aggressh* inj^Je sales peo
ple We one/ a salary and commis-
4 9 ^ , CH>fl?<V5r,i»J«4fc**««fJ 
nocessary Submit resume l a LAC 
Sales. 30955 Northwestern High
way. Fa/mlngton Ha* . ML 46018 

LADIES CLOTHING and accesso
ries hour* 3-7pm. 3 day/wk. 
Cafl Shefley ^357-5630 

$* 
MANAGER 

For Max & Mmdl chSdren* designer 
boutkj-je in Somerset MaB. CSentele 
lotkwrtng des-rable. Gonerou* salary 
6 bonus Call M * Ryan. 643-6684 

PART TIME SALES 
L/vorda Area 
Ca lTerr l S91-6061 

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST 
National personnel service is seek
ing a Placemen! SpecfaJtst. 
JOBOESCRlPTrON: 
Develop new business thru Wiside/ 
outside tales. Becnirtng. testing. 
evaluatSon/lnteryte-*'/^ candidates. 
REQUIREMENTS; ^ 
4 year jSegree. 2 yea/* ptacernent 
exporter** or 5 year* business ex
perience with 2 year piscerfeni ex-. 
pbiience Sucessful l/acl( record. 
Technical experience preferred 
COMPENSATION. 
Or e w r Comml ssion 
Tap Commission & Bonuses Fu» 
BeneMs Guaranteed -Train^ig Sal
ary 

ADLA PERSONNEL SERVICES 
373-9904 

506 Help Wanted 8ate» 
MERCORY PAINT COMPANY 

Michigan'* fastest growing paint 
manufacturer has invnediite open
ings for paint -counter «al<r* peraon-
n e l We would I ke lo talk lo people 
who have previous experience wtth 
Industrial, commercial and home 
• r " ^ ^ » ' ^ 3 pt#fvCU7- - --

We wis MV> gh-e tun consldeV'ttkm 
to thdie Indrvtduil* who Virould be 
Interested In pursuing a new career 
with eiopsont pay, benefit* and op-
porturvty for •dvancemenl. 

( w ^ o n d with letter or resume to: 

METRO OeTROfT 
. DISTRICT MAHAOER 

- 14300 SCHAE/Ef l 
DETROIT, M l , 48227 

Aft Erjual Opportonity EmpJOyer 

PROFESSIONAL SALES 
$35,000 First Yeaf No-Fee 
intbrnatiocal ccrhmunicatjoos ftrm! 
Top benefits! Rapid advancement! 
Good base salary, commission! 
Neod 4 yea/ degree arid tales tkms. 
RBSASSOOATES 5*0-4130 

506 Help Wantad galea 

IRSONNEL 
COORDINATOR 

Nood a change? Looking* K* a last 
paced exciting environment? Tem
porary Resources Is looking lor a 
bright.-outgoing, artlcuiat* IndMdu-
al lo fcitervle* appScanLs, make 
martetiAfl c a l * & data entry duties 
lor Ihei/ Fa/mJnglon H a * offtee. We 
one/ a cctfipetfth'i taiary. beoefiu, 
profit tearing A more. M you have 2 
years o l inside tales, customer ser
vice <x associates degree, contact 
N o r * « l 737-1711 

REAL ESTATE ASSOC. BROKER or 
Sa>»pe/ ton wanted. Experienced In 
apartment bu3dV»g & corrvnerclal 
tales - Suburbs. Sert-moUYated. en
ergetic Send resume to: 

4000 Town Center. Sufte 190. 
8ouUir*h3 Ml 4*075 

Real Estate Career 
Ambrtfous? . 

Conscientious? . 
We Want You'd " 

We w J train you and start you on a 
long term Mgn Income career-. Can 

Mary A m Gr awf I . 
Fa/rnington/Farrnington HiEs 

851-1900 
* REAL ESTATE ONE 

506 Hetp Wanted $ej#i 
SALES HELP needed immediately. 
Experienced, exceCenl program.' 
tlrsight commission. You can make 
upward* of $300-1500 per- day K you 
want to work. Good company to 
work tor. C a J B d »32-3039 

ORIENTAL, 
BUSINbSS NETWORK 

Expanding both locADy 4 in Pacific 
rim countries. Seeking ambitious 
people wllfi background In bu si
nes*, management & ta le * for t h * 
devetopment ol new national & In-
(erhstiona! membership warehousa 
net wort. ExceCent poteritiat 

C8Jlr6S0-'3422; '.' 
RETAIL S A l t S . Assistant -Manage/ 
ol theel music department Full (Sne 
wtth benefit*- Must be able |o work 
evenings A Saturday*. Knowledge 
o l musfc preferable. Send resume to 
HanvneB MuskS. Inc., 15630 Middle -
b e « . 4 > o r t a M l 4 * 1 5 4 . " - • 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan's largest real estate com
pany has c<>en!ng* at Ks Livonia/ 
Redtord Offlee. e e l John fceflfuss-. 
to/ a corM*idential Interview. Training 
•vaSatte. • r~ 

REAL ESTATE ONE " ! 
261-0700 

g V f ? n T ^ P C t f T f • f J Uma Tthf 
T o y S t o / e ai laure l Park Place M,etL 

•VVhere Work Is Play". 37558 W-6 
MDeRd.UvohJa 4 6 2 - 9 4 « 

SALES PEOPLE needed lo / real a s - : 

lata Information service W M pro
vide complete training. Past sales.g/ 
real estate experience a plus. Biifi 
salary prus commission. . 
Contact Suzanne 626-3443 

SALESJ2ERSONHEI -;' 
Aggressive Sales Persons needed 
for high votime Sovthfield auto 
deaie/. Oroct consumer sales expe- -
rience recjutrod. Good benefits and 
pay plan. These are ImrnedUle 
evenings. Contact Mr. Amale or M r * 
LeSne between 10am and H O O D aL 

354-2950 

SALES POSITION- Matura^^ person 
lor HiBmark Card Shop. F u l time 
days, experieoc* preferred. Card &• 
Gift Center, Grandrtvw/Hslstad ' 
Plaia. Fermlngton. 476-3471 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET 

RESULTS 

instruments 
'(fHisjetfter & JUwxiik 

;D flpVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 852-928¾ Rochester/Rochester Hills 

V 
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606 Help Wanted 
D«ri«itte : 

HOME CARE lor paralyzed girl; ruH, 
part-time of Uve-irvNo experience 

. necessary. Birmlngnam v u . 
CaBMr».Z: . :•.•••••. -624-0514 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER in 
my Southed home. 1 day a week. 
Need extra help around the house. 
Please can -. .353J&8S 

, . LIVE IN. HELP for elderly COupte, 
'-••. v Room, board 6 Mlary. Lrvonia Mail 

..- .'area. 535-7125 

UVEIN - preferably LPN. Export-
•need with irach* 4 vent*. Refer
ences require*. Can Marfy.'.- ••••'.-
day*. 353-7820; - eve*. 651-2891 

MATURE NANNY, part lime. 3 eh?, 
dren, 15-20 hr» per week. »8;Per 
hour. Car A references. 16 Mile/ 
Telegraph area. After 6. : 649-2653 

MATURE PERSON needed to. care 
(or JQmonth old In my home. Moo-

509 HtJp Wanted 
Couples 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Birmingham based property devel
oper seeking experienced, mature 
couple lor Oakland county. 8alary. 
apartment p M benefit*, Cafl tor 
phone Interview. 433-1100 

511 Entertainment' 
. ANY OCCASION 

•.'•'. • ' '"Disco-.Rock" -. 
•Big Bind*-Top 40" . 

474-8084 ProD J. . $15Q.00/up 

AVAILABLE for Many Occasion* 
Mobile Sotovd/Unlimrted DJ, your 
entertalnmeni^podallst since 1977. 
Doug - . . > .937-0105 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE.Solo 
Pianist or DvwrTrlo/Quarlet. Bach 
to Boogie, Jazz 4 OauicaL Aft Oc
casions. Lesson* also. 851-3574 

^C"8:5pmr-K*tefeoces' and o*n 
transportation. .'. 441-6146 

- MOTHER'S Helper lor 3 Ud» under 
6: Hday^schcollbr 2. Housework, 
own car. 9anv3prn. Mon.-Thura. In 
my FarrntogtcoKjllshorne-.47?-5245 

NEEpEO; Mature, responsible^ oer-
. ton to care for apodal noed*chrid In 
why noma, begging In March," , 

.*C*a. . . . •'; •. - . . - 6 5 2 - 0 3 » . 

•JJURSE AIPE-Experteoced. lo care 
,Jor .quadriplegic- man lo private 
;home. .Plymouth • area." fart-tlme. 
long, term, pay. rate "opein,: Non-

jammer, references. Cah Muriel lot 
; Oelatlsader 2:30pm only 453-3663. 

;grTJER-NEE0EO • In Livonia Wr 7 
;mo. oy twlo gtrl*. To begin In Jan.; 
<4uH. time, 4-6 wka-; then part-time. 
ifJon-smoker, reference*. - 522-8317 

tTEACHER NEEOS reliable, non 
%rrioklr>g babysitter In our Canlon 
Some from 8-4pm. Call alter 

;$li30pm.- --.. -: . : -981-5107 
y 

rWpT^nTIc 
Couplet 

' U3n-Slte Resident •-'<•'. •.'•• 
s»< MANAGERCOUPLE 
jvanteSd for exclusive 50 Unit Farm-

• loglon A i a development. Duties In
clude leasing pounds work, main
tenance. & light affloe Work. Weal for 
Retired Couple- Pleise *end resume 

.4 salary requlrmeril* to: Box 638, 

.Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 

.86251 Schoolcraft.- Rd . Uvortfa, 
AWWgan48i50 

=*IAGJCA4i<NTEfiTAfftMENT^ 
for Companv Parties, Schools. 

Clubs 6 more. Special Holiday Show 
CeS Mike ThorntofV 453-4562 

MUSICIAN-. Mature' experienced 
drummer. Must ting lead, able lo 
play music from 1340^10 1990'». 
Fort time steady work wltttg&od pay 
Irteslabllshed West side band.-. 
CaHMlXenooo^pm--. 261-6047 

512 Situations,Wanted 
^ F e m a l e v V 
,l: BESTCHUDCARE 

Christian mother lo care for your 
child. • Any 'eoe. hot lunch and 
snacks. Westiand. . 326-5013 

CLEANING: Tues. Wea 8 Sal. Week-
ty: available. Trustworthy, pepend-
abie', Relerences-Owft transporla-
1)00. Call AJm'a 273-5525 

LOVINQ mother of 1 looking lor full 
or part time chlldron, snacks 4 

MOTHER OF 2 wishes to sit for you; 
days, evenings, .after school. Some 
education In child development. 
CallAnn • • 425-9162 

512 Situation! Winted 
Female \ v . 

IN-HOME CARE > JWyrs. RN train
ing.- BA degree In Psychology. Oak
land Unrverslry praduate. Flexible 
hours. . . 644-2735 

UNIQUE CHILOCARE'. Crandmoth-
er/Mother . team, - Mofbor ol 1. 
Grandmother has 4 years Infant ex
perience. Set up (or your child. Air-
burn HiH*. - /338-8,125 

515; Child Care 
A PROFESSIONAL, EDUCATIONAL 
Oay Care Program lor Children; 18 
mos-4 yr». 6 yr*. experience. Cher
ry HiB/lnkster Rd. erea 277-7020 

CHiLOCARE-ln my licensed home. 
Fult time, 14. mDe/Pochejter Roa"d 
area. Caa Debbie for more Worm a-, 
tlon. - . -589 -2^53 

CHILD CARE PRO0RA.M - for ages 
fj mrer-lrs in 6.VTa^of-»?e-C*rflrtel 
Teachers. Pari time 4' full time pro
grams. Located In Uvopia. 525:5767 

520 Secretarial eV-'•'••'. 
B u i l n e t i Servjcea 

LIFETIME RESUME 
425.00 TOTAL 

557-2434 . 3 4 4 - 0 0 9 $ 
SOUTHFIELO"'•-•". .- NOVI 
. COVER LETTERS • ' 

MANUSCRIPTS 
LASER PRINTING . 

523 Attorneya 
Legal Counaellng 

LICENSED CHILD CARE .--
MOn-Frt. North Redtord area. S 
years exp. Games, itbrles A fun 
projects. For Information, 532-5919 

THE NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
. Nannies & Mothers' Helpert 
Uve-ln/out. tufl ttoe/part lime.' 
Pre-screoned. Call 939-5437 

516 Elderly Care 
iAasUtance 

A Caring'PWsoVi In Vcgr Hoifrie 
.NURSE AIDES-

HOMEMAKERS* LIVE-INS 
'• In your home or hospital room 
Persona) Care-Meals-Housekeoplng 
' Rellabie, Court ecus Service 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

476-9091 
Farmtnglon HiUs 

-=^053^5=1=«-
Birmingham 

EXCELLACARE -ALL AREAS 

MOTHER OF 7 month oW.wit1 baby 
sit Mort - Frl., Redlord. Your trans
portation. References available. 
Can after 6pm. --.' 532-0692 

15 yRS. EXPERIENCED 
Bookkeeper IdcxJng to change posi
tions -vrftrrbenefits. - 422^463 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!!! 

K 

r 

1987 JEEP CHEROKEE 
^ D O O H U R E O O 

tow miles, super loaded. : 

V - «11,995 
1986 GRAND NATIONAL 
M,lnJ condition, G.M. war-
rahtii, Why Pay Moro? 

y J9995 
1987 FORD F-250 

. 4 x 4 PICKUP 
V-8. engine, autorhaUc, low 
miles. . . - ; : » 9 9 9 5 

. 1984 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER SEVAN 

8 pajsenger, air, automatic, tit, 
crul$a. Exlra Shx'p. $ c q q e 

1989 G.M.C. EXTENDED 
CABS-15 4X4 

Sierra CL, 43 engine, automa5c,'po«tf 
fttidews, power tocis. 1¾ cruisa, air. 
duraSner. 

'11,495, 

1989 TRANS AM G.tA. 
T-tops, 350 engine, leather, 
6,000 miles. _ v 

»15,995 
-1986 RANGER PICKUP 

I Sharp,. Red, Low Miles. 

1989 GRAND PRIX SE 
Super, loaded, including 
leather. . 

^'11,995 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home -

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides - Nurses 
24 hours - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

LAWYERS WHO 
GET RESULTS 

1969 Metro.Times. divorce lawyer c-J 
the year. All legal malteri, 

if si visit rio charge. .'. . ' 

j oe l H. u o o W f a n 
399-1229 

602 LoitA Found 
FOCiNO- 12-26-89 smaB male lan 
colorod Cock-a-pop/poodJ*." Ford 
Rd. 4 SouthlWtd a/ea. 271-6993 

LOST :• Blond* Female dog, 3V* 
years. 43 lbs., 22 lan, shod hair, 
floppy ears, very short lan, named 
Multey. lnkiter/7 Mile are*. Her 
boy»f4 9mls»herf: 476-8583 

LOSr-B/acel«t. f Holor gotd, great 
sentimental value. Lost Sunday Doc. 
10a»WMUanWMaH. - 728-6007. 

LOST CAT, long hair brown/Mack/ 
whfte. Namod Kitty- tost In Pontiac 
TraS;Haggerty Rd. area. Contact 
Kr|sU -.- ..-;•.;.' 435-5593 

L03T: cat, white Persian w/betge 
tips, vtdnrry of Beck 4 Ford Rds., 
NW Canton, rewa(d.. . 454-4103 

€V 

LEGAL WORKS - PeraJoflals pre
pare you and'your paper* For court' 
we specialise m simp^/non con-
tesled dryorces/Oivorcei w/chBdren 
»350 witfiout chKdren.»250.- Call to
day Idr more Information on many 
more services! • . 532-5903 

600 Personals 
. ST. J00E NOVENA -
'May the Sacred Heart Ol Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart Ol Jesus, pray lor 
ui. St. Jude, wcWer-ol miracle*, 
pray tor os. Say this prayer nlr% 
timet a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer will be answered. It has never 
been known to fait. Publication must 
be promised. My prayers have been 
answered 

THANK YOU SI. Jude 4 Hory Spirit 
tor prayers answered. 
£. Hendersoa 

THANK YOU 
recefved. A.S. 

St. Jude lor favors 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: CAT. 6-tocd. while 4 bjeck. 
II owner not Ideated, this boautiM 
loving cat Is lor adoption, 644-6553 

t03T-Sma!l b W sullcaieT VWnrry 
Elsle/MWdlebelt. Uvonla. 12722;69, 
fc35pra.BaWarii-42i«24aA—iJU 
ST.- . . . . . . . 548-8526 

603 Health-Nutr i t ion 
: : Weight Lois/ 

; '.BEHEMTHY/BETRIM . 
Tfvow away your ecaJesnowt ' •. 
For WoTmettofr-S. 10 sign up lor the 
nexTfree.Introductory cUs*. CAH 
Janet ShettoneV.. • . 662-4219 

ENJOY DIETING and achieve tour 
tvget weight with the Irtendry 
encouragement of Unl-Vrte's Win
ning' Wwghs diet support group. For 
brochure, can 647-4853 

701 Collectives 
CASH FOR baseball cards. 
CaH - 476-1645 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County--

Wanted EH Scotl radios, custom 
bum and usually chrome Dialed, 
from the 1930s, jfrn 617-349-2249 

702 Antiques 
• ALL ANTIQUES BOWOHTII • 

Postcards, Cd movte/ynagazlnes, 
anUque & paper doll*, toys. SheOy 
china. miLlary. 348-3154.348-7984 

BUTTER DISHES, pitcher*, glasses. 
pickle castors, planers, bowls, so 
fc " ' lorth. 373-1082 

SUMMIT PLACE MALL 
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 8ALE 

Telegraph 6 Etuabeln take Rd. 
Sun,Doc 3110 Sua Jan. 7, Maflhr*. 
Open New Yea/* Oay. Olai* Repair. 

SUPER QUILT SHOW 
:•• : FrtOec. 1-6-9PM 

- Sat. Dec. 2.10-4 • 
4 room* of quilt* refreshments 
available. Craft tables. Adrri. $1. 
Elon Sr. CHUen Center. '4900 Par
dee, Dearborn HI »• N, Of Annapofis 

70S Wearing Apparel ^ 
DESIGNER WEDDING. .GOWN 
white, slie^5. i»ald'-»1200^ asking 
»500/beit. Veil Included. Iryssa orta-
Wel. gorgeous. . - 226-5013 

LOSE WEWHT/ceflulH*. Inches 4 
fecl^great with • homeopathic diet 
disc program that controls the: ap-
petite. Can Be* 422-0412 

VIC TANNYMEMBERSHIPS . 
(2) Lifetime - i t »700. ea. or »1300. 
both. 445-8579 

m-U§«Ufetiee«-
Please Take Notice that on Feb. 3. 
1990 The Space place sdft storage 
will "coodilct a sale by eucllon by 
sealed bid for cash only at 615 8. 
Telegraph at 10am to satisfy the self 
servva (torage Wn against Oeor-
dan Reynold*, conteriirftf unit 116. 
Milo High, content* ¢4 unit 305. Al
exander BAjmltt. conientt ol unit 
335. Oavld Evans, contentsipf unit 
448. Kathryn Lodtec-, 78 Ford Van. 

1988 BONNEVILLE SSE 
Astroroof, leather,: security 
system. 

»11,295 
1985 G.M.C. V4 TON PICKUP 

V8 engine,- automate, a>. 
lankj cru'se COn*Jol - is 

-"-jit 

'7995 

U S E D C A R S A V I N G S 
FORD MOTOR 8-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

T989 
TEMPO'S & ESCORTS 

COMPANY CARS 
BEST SELECTION AlMYWHERE 
* r ALL C O M E WITH: 

Automatic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, stereo, full jactory warranty 
and much morel ^ ^ V v . 

SALE PmCED FROM 

608 Trdnsportatlon-
& Travel 

SOUTHWEST AIRLINE 4 round t/lp 
unresuictod ttcketa to anyplace In 
U.S. good thru Mar 15. 549-2795 

WANTED SOUTHWEST airline U k -
etJar<2-Mar9. ; 471-6952 

700 Auction Sales 
AMERICAN ART POTTERY -

Rookwood, RosevUle. WeHer, Powa-
Wc, HuO and more. Many unusual 
pieces. Summit Ma-I Antique Show, 
Pontiac Ooc. 3fiian. 7. 

AUNT E f S ATTIC 

LAOVS Tanukl feathered raccoon. 
Ml length, Ike.new. size 10-12. 
»1.000. Ca-t ' - 473-0679 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BEAUTIFUL BRASS BEO (2) com-
plela wlUv malcnlng furniture. »750 
or best '542-4452 

estate SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Households, appraisals, buy Out*. 
1 HemiowftoJehouM.SOSfee 

538-2939 " 

MEYERS 7M ft. *now plow, fit* 1988 
• 1989 CMC or Chevy pfck-up. 

»•»1000 >".-'. 453-72S7 

OlRL'S BEOROOM set, 4-. pieces, 
wood, white w/Wue top, QuWty fur
niture, mint cortdition. x 358-5195 

Sharp* taupe, formica 6 rought Iron 
dlnnoll* *e l . Perfect- condilloo. 
Farrnlngton.CaU Karen '474-4616 

709 Household Goods' 
WayntCounly 

al print, 
llt^Zbo/re 

conditlor) »100: 
»75.'- 638-9047 

WNINO'SET: 8ofid 
Ieat6 6cnalr*.»30p. 

walnut, Itbie' 
937-0854 

KiNa SIZE Canopy wiierbed /w 
dresser, large eouartum 4 other 
misc. Hems. After 6:30pm 45S-1475 

KINO SIZE waierbed complete: 3 
month* old: »625 new. w!B sacrifice. 
»500; ., 729-4603 

OAK bedroomyT piece. Mediterr 
raoean *tyie-»500; GE poosole/sterr 
eo4100; mint condition 326-477» 

TRUNQIE BEOS (2>SoHd Vood. Ex
cellent condition. Win sea separate
ly. • . 261-8332 

; ARRET-
I haye several thousand yard* ol top. 
rjuaity SialnmaslCf, worry-free 4 
tOOVi nylon carpet. Carpel your BY-
ino room S haa In great new 100% 
nylon plush or sculptured carpet 
Choice ol color* for »259. Price In
clude* carpet, pad. etc. based on 30 
sq yds. Add 3 bedroom*, save even 
more. "$699 M price basod 00. 75 
sqyds.CaBTedd 473-6400 

MOVING SALE, complete contem
porary furnishings and much more. 
tiXe new, excellent quality, greal 
prices, everything must go. For In
formal' -formation call. 661-9527 

NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC ilg zag see
ing machine. Cabinet model. Em
broider*, blind-hems, buttonholes, 
etc. »53 cash or monthly payments. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWING CENTER 
674-0439 

UPRIGHT SECRETARY wllh hutch, 
executive desk. Glass pedestal din
ing room labia, ooppertone doubt* 
door refrigerator with loomaker. 
Youlhbed. _ .768-2823 

WATCR8ED king sUe, headboard, 
rhlrrored canapy, 2 level captain's 
pedestal, bumper guard*, excellent 
cortdUtOfi.»tQ00fYm. 427-0437 

717 L a w n - # i f d e n . 
L faifm*8now Equip,-

JACOBSEN'8 8nowWow«r, excel
lent condition. »150: 425-941» 

8NOW6LOWER • Arien*. 6 HP, 2 
•lege, electrio «lart. toe new, mov-
lng,»450. . 737-4341 

SNOW BLOWER • lawn mower 6 
rioVng mower*, excellent condition. 

$25-1473 

719 Building Materials 
FOR 8AL& Straw. t.OOO bale*. »nd 
construction hay, 600 bales. Delrv-
ery^v**tble. Cafl . . . 453^0461. 

OAK FLOORING. Oak 
" j -4 nVVrxiastott. --,-

»fdc*', wficTesSe~pr1cejrMT HardF 

trim, walrf. 
• *.imfytf j la. 

wood* Inc., 617-523-3468 

7i?JlotTubs,8pas 
-. a Pools? ;: 

PORTABLE SPAS-

738 Household Pets 
008ERMAN PUPP-Y8 -
»100, After4pm :-:'•-

black 4 tan, 
326-151« 

eNOUSH.SETTEfWa week old 
male. 1 orange, 1 bk». 

. 476-2312-

QOLOEN RETRIEVER 
AKC, *hot» 4 wormed. 
Lake Orion, . ' ' : . 

fisr'a-
693^)278 

OOLDEH RETRIEVER. 
tir«t»hc%.»200. • -. 

male, AKO, 

729^287 

HUSKY SHEPHERD. MIX- 40 lb. 
Male, neutered, afl shot*, 1 yr. old. 
Great personality. 8J5-4136 

KinENS . 6 wk*. old. mala and 
lemafe, liter trainM, various cokx*. 
adorable. »15. ' . 292-6096 

LHASO APSO pup*. AKC-1 * * * ^ 
OarOng. »hedies* beauties. 
»3O0-up. . 261-8389 

ONEf Yfi. old maf* cat, oatmeal cc<-
o/, declawed 6 neutered. Good per
sonality . . --655-/138 

Ccmptet* Faddry 
Wa/rantleu Were 
H.uSiCa* .T 

Overrun* wilh 
»3.695: Now 

. .454-9290 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

HOSPITAL BEO: EWctric, with over-
head irepeie bar. Includes addi
tional air mattres*. »450, 356-4092 

710 MIso. For Sale 
WtfCoTlhir^ 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL, brand 
new king bedspread. Cusiom, rxiirt-
Od, whit*, moire. »265. 655-1131 

BOYS Captains bed 6 dresser. Toro 
lawn mower, SUN chain saw, O'Nefl 
dry suit, after 1pm: 528-3857 

COMPRESSOR • 'A HP, 7.5 gaflon 
tank, Sear*. »65. Like new. moving 

737-4341 

CU1LK3AN WATER 
ortgina-Ty »1200. »200. 

SOFTENER. 

644-1879 

FOR SALE Best Offer» Oak pew*, 
3 - 1 8 V ; 3 - 2 2 ; 17-18'. 
Cafl between 9-4pm 547-7755 
X 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AUTO MECHANIC'S lool* In boxes. 
Afl professional 'duality, vaiuod at 
(20.000- Career change, sacrifice 
for »7,500 or best offer. Too much 
to lift. No »pM up. 592-0127 

$ 6,488 

ART MORAN P0Xcc 

. Mile N of 12 Mtle 353-9000 

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION 
6 month 6000 mil*? warranly 

Mow nffprmq low l̂̂ •,C^ r-V mlorf-.f r.ifr^.' 

@31ackuiellBusiiiS 
IF YOU OON T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
4100^ Ply^Tlr^t^ P* P iymr^ th 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Year-End 
1989 
Plymouth 
Acclaim 
Factory Cars 

#-' r,/«?V¥ 

From $8995 

klS^ 

:- . J * 

Brand New 1989 CORVETTE 
Convertible, while with red leather, 100-mile3. 

$31,900 
198&FIFTH AVENUE 
-— $4995 

1985 LASER 
$3995 

1983 E S Q O R T -
$1495 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
-*'•— Loaded. 

$4995 
1986 CAPRI 
Automatic, air. 

$4995 
- - - - : 1988 M E D A L L I O N ^ _ 

Low miles. 

$4995 
1981 DODGE ARIES 
STATION WAGON 

$1650 
$1000 

REBA TE 3.9% 
A P R 

Financing 

America's Best-Selling Mini Van...At Unbelievable Prices!! 

1990 bodge Caravan 

^5^/^/73 
• -.:-•--. CiaretRed 
Highjack cloth seats, 
ejectronlc fuel Injected, 

•, AM/FM stereo; 
r Stock #51077 V 
'? -• Tilt, cruise control 

AIR CONDITIONING 

NOW $12,335 
^ ^ F ^ S S E N Q 

Power steering & brakes, 
v .-/rear-defrost, 

- light group, 
dual horns, 

rear washer/wiper. 
tpoventlonal Sppre 

AUTOMATIC 
VER 50 AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

• i It- - ' ' " - ^ ^ * ^ ' 

••>: ^The Country's 

#7 
K Starcraft'•:--. 
% I Dodge 
if .1 Dealer 
** i 

PODGE STARCRAFT VAN CONVERSION 
Automaiic with overdrive. 318 V-S. air, power *ir>dows/lock*/-
mirror*, power ateerlng 4 brakes. Wton 127" wfwelbase. 35 " 
gallori fuel taAk.AM/FM casseti*. VWa bay Wndow, M carpet
ing, fiberglass running boards, rear sofa, 4 reclining buckets. 

S l /ww M 6,96b80* 

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH 
3 0 7 7 7 P l y m o u t h R d . 
(Between Middtebelt r?f\r- " 7 0 / \ / l 
& Mcrnman) OCy)m I O U * + 

NOTICE I* hereby gfven thai tAe 
content* Riled below wm be told to 
the highest bidder by sealed bid for 
cash only «1 Shurgard Storage. 
41477 Joy Road. Canlon. Ml on Jan. 
25 at 9am. Oavld Strong. A^S: mini, 
bike, camping equipment, misc. fur
niture & housohold good*. 
BiWe Horn. B-27: bedroom *et. TV. 
pun- cabinet, misc. fumliure & 
nousebotd good*. 

722 Hobbles 
! Coins & Stamps 

CASH FOR beeebaX, footbaj & 
hockey card*, also coin coOoettons. 

538-5559 

OfAMONO: PMI anape. 2 48 Ct. 
O color, SI-2-II. »8.600. 

647-8 »17 

724 Camerat-SuppHei 
SIMONS OMEOA; Photo enlvger. 
Uke new. t400 or best otter. 
CeJ 342-<287 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

BARITONE HORN - Reynolds, 4 
vafve*, near mini, $550. 
Baldwin Organ • full pedal board, 
make Oder. 359-5195 

KINGSBURY upright -1 piano with 
Dght, bench. Antique green. Good 
condition. 1350. 274-5711 

LAWRY GENIE 68 organ, like new. 
»550. 

^89-1093 

QUALITY OSEO PIANOS tpedafe. 
ing In reftnlshed Baby Grandi-'Aneri 
Piano Co.. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
2bft*.NofGrandRrv«r. 471-1771 

TROMBONE - used 3month*. »200. 
1 Flex *toel couch, eartntone, »75. 1 
10 gallon used tank with the work*. 
»25. 422-2088 

WHEEL HORSE, 14 hor*e 
mower, »400. New Scbwtnn Vertlr; 
10*poodT»120. 455 

712 Appliances 
HOTPOINT Hde-by-»fde refrtgera-
tor, wan oven, dishwasher 8 Nutone 
counter (op stove, all very clean & 
good condition. 648-6801 

Rebuilt refrigerator*, freezer*, 
»toves. microwave*, tlereo*. TV* & 
VCR'*. Guaranieed/dedverod. Allan 
Appliance, 28601 Souihlield, 
Lathrup Village. 659-2«01 

REFRIGERATOR, - Frtoldalre. while. 
I6cuft.. frostlree, aide by *lde, »100. 
Best offer. 729-1855 

WANTED 
Rebuttable, Relrtgeralor* 

Freezer* & Stove* 4 Tale model 
Portable TV*. - 659-2901-

713 Bicycles* 
Sates & Repair 

MtYATA 110 10 speed. Sun I our 
pirt*. Excellent condition 
(130/bcsl. 681-6058 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

8EALmFUL old *o0d mahogany ex
ecutive desk, »6000 new, mini con
dition. »3600 Arm. 8 *oM walnut 
desk*. exceCent condition. 8 antique 
classic phone*. 774-1687 

OFFICE FURNITURE 8ALE 
Desk* from »99 
Chair* from »109 -~ 
Conference tables from $149 

COST RESALE OCNTEfl 
- 28720 Northwestern— 

. —358-4303 . 

USEO FURNITURE 8ALE • 
File cabinet*, (tacking chair*. 
desk*, wooden & metal, pus a large 
assortment ol mlsc office furniture. 
8:30 am till 5pm. Jan. 4.5, & 6. 

715 Computers 
COMMODORE 128, Complete Com
puter System, marry game* & busi
ness program*. AikJng »550. 

348-S893 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

DC GENERATOR, 150 amp* at 115 
yott*. Runs on regular gas, very qui
et running, passive breaking «y»-
tem, activated by weight ol Irajfer, 
$3500. Question* cafl, «66-2200 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
OUR CHRISTMAS TRADE-INS: 

KawaJ. 5' 2" ebony,%(2) Stairway* 
now coming through shop, Modol B. 
ebony. Model M tefinlsned to your 
choice. Kimball. 6' 7", walnut 
Bosendorfer Scale. Kimbal 5' 2" 
ebony. . 

- " SMILEY BROS. 
Detrort 875-7100 
Birmingham 647-1177 

Birmingham opeo Sun. 1-5PM. 

PR0FES5I0NAL DOG TRAINING . 
Done In your hometGuaranteedl 

House breakJng-QQ -command. One 
Spot In your yard. Larry 592^4638 

SCHNAUZEft - 3Wyr.otd. neulered 
njaie. foot Wg for older famBy, AKC. 

. - " . \ " 258-6975 

SCOTTISH TERRIER PUPPIES 
AKC. l i t shot* 1 black lemala. 
ibrindlema.'e.'' 419-4.46-2619 

^z ' ' — 
SHlH TZU- pup* AKC. Quality toy*, 
guaranteed tiny type*. Shot*. 
4s£«9S9or 453-3671 
SIAMESE • ORSH kltton*. very 
young retired *how cat*c Loving per-
*onafiry,CPA.»100-»300 455-0995 

WHITE AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Pup*: male* onry. »200. Sertou* 
Inquiries only. 928-1661 

JO. 1982 440. nice, »695. 
Odessey Honda, nice. »495. 
Delivery available. 485-7230 

804 Airplanes 
LEASE 1884 CESSNA TURBG210 

Loaded. Including norm scope A 
color radar. Kangered at Oakland/ 
Pontiac. Term* negotiable. 853-54 00 

608 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boat*, Trailer*, Truck* 

Outdoor. wefl-Bghted. tecured. 
Electricity avaSaWe.-SiBcre*. 

J^ffrtesr< Telegraph area. 638-7771 

816 Auto & Truck ' 
Parts & Service 

CAP FOR OMC S15. red. ladder 
bar*. »150 or best offer. 45M417 

CHEVROLET 402 big bloc* engine/ 
run* etceflent. »500. Chrysler 1985 
2,2 motor & transmission. $450 IVrrs. 

532-4656 

FORD 1978 nail ton pick up. for 
part*. 6 cyCnder, 3 speod 0.0. 

532-4656 

819 Auto Financing 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

RCA 45" 
$1200 

Bkj Screen TV. Uke newt 
464-7992 

730 Sporting Qoods 
SOLOMON SKI BOOT8. men* & 
women*. *lze 9 4 7½. best offer. 

427-3023 

VALLEY 4x6 ft. toQd elate, top pool 
labia. »2100 value, »600T 

644-1879 

VTC TANNY Execvtfve Club Hetlme 
membership. Oue* fixed lor ever. 
»1050. --. • 253-0923 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CHlNAVDISKES-Full/pa/tlal tat*, 
tenox, Ca*tteton, Mellox, Norilake, 
and other*. Cash paid. 338-6463 

GERMAN, American, Japan***: Uil-
Itary Hem* wanted. Hetmeta, unt-
form*,^ medal*, dagger*, tword*. 
fl«g*. document* 

book*, stein*, patch**, noisier*, 
field gear. Frank. 1-800-225-9019 

UONEl/AMERJCAN FLYER TRAINS 
and accessorie*. Any age/condiUon. 
Topc«*hpa)d. , . 338-6463 

WANTED • okHfiereo* and mono 
eo^ipment, cepartt* component*. 

471-7867 

WANTED: Toy train*. Hone* & 
American flyer, any condition, plec-
es/*els, Also Model Car* 981-4929 

738 Household Pets 
•- - AKITA PUPPIES 
AKC,- Champion- Una*. AH odor*. 
$350.8 up. :41»-446-26i? 
BOUYlEFt W P S , purebreo*. »100 
each, aa shot*, dew cttwed. 

366^566 

CANAR1E3 -Male* $ hen*. Ameri
can Singer*. CeJ evenings or leave 
message, 635-6057 

CHINESE 8HARPIES 
pupplesvJ week* old, excellent tem
perament, . *how quasty, *hot« A 
housebroken. 788-1929 

CHOW CHOW PUPPIE3-AKC. "8 
wk*.. btack, *hot*. $350. Deposit 
hold* lor Chrtjlma* 522-1147 

CHOWS, AKC, 6 week*, red*, black, 
adorable teddy bear*. 45.9-4154. 

- ~ H -

cocKAPOo-pooote PUPPIES-* 
wk*. Angel, Honey. Midnight. & Tad 
are waning to love you. 855-6141 

BADCREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 

Can Mr. Sheldon 
. . - 453-2500 . 

OR 
963-7192 

Oeater. 

820 Autos Wanted 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

BillrBrown 
-USED CAf lS-

35000 Plymouth Rd, Uvonla 
522-0030 

©» 

821 Junk Car* Wanted 
ALL AUTOS A TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top DoRar. 
E&MAutoParta 

474-4426 

623 Vans 
AEROS^iFI 1988 XLT 7 passenger. 
24.000 mfte*. Sharpl »10.600 

H)ne* ParKUnccJo-Mercu/y . 
453-2424 *xt<uO ; - _ 

w^ ̂ A^^^fST^V^^: 
»8,989 

LOU LaRICHE 
C H E V Y / S U B A R U 

Plymouth Rd. • Jusi West d 1-275 

453-4600---^ DODGE CARAVAN 1968 Aulomatic. 
air, Wereo. Hurry. $8,295. 
XHOLIDAY'CHEVROLET 
\ 474-0500 . 
FOFID I960 Window Oub Wagon, 2 
gai'tank*,-**, /*dio. Ut, l/ont/rea/ 
heat, 8 passenger. »2,000.427-8765 

CMC Salarl 1985." Fuf xohver*lon 
package, new UreVexhaxrsl, 48.000 
rnBea, run* A look race, $7000. after 
4pm...,.- : . . . . - ' - 291-457» 

LUMINA APV 1990 3,000 mBea. furfy 
loaded. $16,995. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474^)500 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

CHEVY S10 1968,4x4 club cab. air. 
atereo casssii*. cruise, $5800. 

After 5pm, 425d0071 

GMC 1965 Jimmy. 
4x4 loaded. $7000. 

Sierra Classic, 
595-1806 

IS IT TRUE ...Jeep* for $44. 
through the Government? 
Can for facttl 

, -1-708-742-1142, Ext 1349, 

WIN DINNER FOR TWO 
• - * - - ' - J 

, _ * * • ' . - • • _ - - ' • * - , , -

. a t . . . • . ' ' • ' T ' " : : • ' • • . 
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BBUCE -
aT*A M i n n L F I I >> THE NEW SPIRIT 
t / l r • I ^ O L L L •'- OF DODGE fill-. Hint "'• i W ' l " » ' • 

DEftOIT •$OUTHnELDX 

> v (^13)350-2000 
Send your name and address, Including yourzlp code, 

on a.postcard addre$sed to: 

- JACOUESDEMERS 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road . 
;-•'. Uvonla, Mt 48^60 v - "•-. 
We'O Impartially draw names for winners from your entries. Watch your hometown newspaper 

Classified, sections whero we will print the winners' names. If you find your name amona 
1he classified advertisements, coil 591-2300^^.404, and claim your prize. , - - - ^ 

~ , - ^ - - Winners wlir appear on Thursdays For This Contest ••• 
One entry per family please. 

••'J-

•X 
<®tonber & Seceittdt 

^ T f c g ^ 
644-.1100 Oftklafid poun ty etl-OSOO'Wayna i County 

99*-$&2 RoclKwW/noch»8(»f Hlll$s 

:\. 

I 
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824 J t tp l& Other 
4»Wh««IDrJV6t, 

enohco H ises, 4x4 euio; e>. «m-
frn, 47,000 m&e*, po»«r atoerkvj/ 
brakes, t 7500r t>« l . 3 4 9 W J 2 

BRONCO l l 19W. Eddl« Bauer. 4 X 4 , 
push button, automatic, loaded. ex-
cotlent condition, ce/ phone KJu<j-
ed.*649S. VCcxk; M J - 0 0 4 0 

H « m f M M M I 

6RONCO II. 1 9 M XLT. AvIomaUc. 
a!r ecodjtion, Sfia/p $ 11.500 

KVtes Park UncokvMercvry 
453-24J4ex1400 

GMC JIMMY 1970 Ful She, 4x4. »x-
cenoni condition. *3 .695 

8©b Jeannotte 
PONTIAC <3MG 

Plymouth. Ml 
-'• 453-2500 

\ 

-; 

••'} 

*'v 

f 

SUZUKI SiOEWCK, 1889. converti
ble. 5 speed. .*tvte, air conditioning, 
a/p-lm cassette, mini conc-rllon. Rs-
locallng. rwjst K S $ 10.995 or best 
o « « . 489-7175 

S-10. 4x4 » 9 « E U / a , c « p . spori 
packeoe. Fuiry loaded, must so« 
»10.49$ 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

860 Chevrolet 
CORSICA. 1 9 « . A * , loaded, ciea/>. 
• 7.272 

LOU LaFUCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU-

Piymovth fid.. Just Wai t ol 1-275 

453-4600 " 
STATION VVAOON-1981- Po*or 
tloerino & brakes Till * tx*er 
delayed Kghtinj.reiiabte ^ - ^ 
transportation.! 1.500. 474-0092 

882 Chrysler 
LeBAnON 1083 Automat* . aV. 
stereo. nic» condition. $ 1.995. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
-•:. 474-0500 -

LEBARON. 1987 TURBO COUPE 
Black/tan leatner. loaded, new lUe j 

ty. Asking W 4 0 0 • 458-3494 

FAIRMONT Future. 1083.4 door. * u -
{-totsatfcr-4 vyindv.:- tinSSfiOO 

mJes.li'ke new »1895 285-0139 

LeBARON, 1047. Automatic, eJr. 
a/rvlm cassette & much more l(r* 
mite*, only »8.995 
PAQf TOYOTA J52-8S80 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Care 

AUDI 5000 1985-Ce/" phone. aJr. 
stereo, sun/oof. automatfc. Excel
lent condition M . W 5. 553-4907 

C O R V E n p 1976. Mops. 350. load
ed. »6.600 of best offer taxes it. 
Moving. 453-5020 Of -981-0944 

HONDA ACCORD. 1988. OX. 2 door 
hatchback, air. stereo. 51.000 miles, 
»7500 625-8149 

" H O N O A " PRELUDE 1983 5 speed. 1 
person c*r>ef ExceUentl Alarm 6 
tape- Pampered cart 355-4253 
HONDA PRELUDE 1988. red. 4 
wt>eel steering, loaded, mini condi
t i o . »13.0OO/offer. 932-1107 

HONOA'a. C M c a . A c c c d a , Pie-
lode's Reconditkxsed and warrant-

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

HON0A, 1984. CRX Excellent cortr 
dition. 4 new lire*, stereo, low mlle-
epA b k * . On)y »2950. 669-6265 

HONDA 1986 Accord U l - Hatch
back Excellent condition. Loaded. 
Sspood. 17200 - 348-3556 

HONDA. 1988. Prelude SI. 16.000 
miles, mini. 5 speed »13,500 
or oHer 644-7926 

HYUNDAI 1987 EXCEL G l S On,y 
33.000 mO«s 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

MA20* 190» RX7 0 9 . al l . aiii/lm 
cassette, sunroof. 5 speed. »2750 
Owner mcijt scfl. 454-0523 

MERCEDES 1084 - 300O lu'bo. sa
ver with blue Interior, new tires & 
tuneup. wile's ca/. ExcoRent condi
tion. »l4.000/besl .Days. Mr. p a k . 
427-9»44 Of everts 788-8987 

PEUQEOT 1983. 505 STI , well main
tained, black beauty, loaded, low 
miles. »4200. 277-2555 or 441-3083 

P O R S C H E . 1986 "944 Turbo. 
"»21.500 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 -

RENAULT ALLIANCE. 1984. Dark 
gray... excellent • running condition, 
power steerVtg. low maes. »800/ 
negotiable. Eves. 353-5539 

SUZUKI, 1988 Samurai. »5.950 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

VOLVO 244. 1977 - Very flood con
dition Florida car; needs water 
pump »1,000 or best. 585-78 i r 

YUOO 1987 - A M / F M stereo c*s-
selte. sunroor, 2O.000 miles, excel
lent cond. Don. »1300 491-2144 

^fEW YORKER f»88 Landau. Mar t 
Cross, loaded, 23.000 miTts. like, 
ne-w Prrvate Owner. 651-1877 

864 Dodge 
CARAVAN-1984, 2 5. clean, must 
sell. 40mpg. 5speed.e»l /a». »3.150 
orbestl • 649-6745 

CHALLENGER 1682.. Week. Ra.Tys. 
:at. »1.700 
.649-6745 

clean', lad/a.car, runs great! »1.700 
or best. Must son " " 

CHAROER 1984- 2 2 S 1.700. 
5 3 4 - q y 2 

OAYTOHA. 1984. Turbo I 
5 spood sunroof. Qood condition. 
»3300 352-1494 

jAaaom^-tatAx-Twi^—p«w^ 
steering/brakes, now Ores/brakes, 
a^-. am Im cassette, very clean. 
50.000 miles. »3800. 455-7994 

DIPLOMAT 1983-4 door. 318 V8. 
funs good. »1250/firm. 879-1437 

DOOOE RAIOEft 1087 4X4 Auto
matic, a!/, stereo, must see. only 
»7.995 
PACE TOYOTA 352-8580 

OMNI 024. IJ81-C«J.lorrta car 2.2 
4 spoed No accidents. rveeds Iront 
wheel bearing »895 62*«L463 

OMNI 1983. 12 litre. 5-spood. eJr. 
stereo. 64.000 miles, one owner, 
good condition. »12^5. 643-0019 

OMNI 1984 Automatic, stereo, new 
Ures. »2.495. ' 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

888 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1983 43.000 
miles,'4 door wtrh luxury trim & an 
the optton. »4.995 

Hinos Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

ESCORT 4. - 1988 4 door, manual 
transmission, cassette tape, new 
tires. »3400 421-0504, 

ESCORT 1981.. Very good condi
tion! "»700. of best otter. Can days. 

459-2607 

ESCORT - 1985 OS station wagon. 
I k e new. power stoerlng. automatic, 
sir. stereo, rool rack. J2750/best of
fer. Must sen 538-1488 

868 Ford 
CUSTOM 1968. 60000 original 
miles, runs weH, »500 or best offer. 

v • 522-1941 

ESCORT OT (989'/4-bfighl red, 
loaded, l2 .O00mBes,«29J 

Bob 463-6887 

ESCORf 1068-Pony, 4 apoed. «x-
ceiieni conOfi lon,—»t«r«or-New 
brakes/tires. »1600/best. 3 5 8 - W 5 3 

ESCORT 1086-wagon. 4 apeod. ne=« 
lire*. 44.000 mllea. OoorJ-condittoo. 
»2700. , 421-45997 

ESCORT. 1088, Pony. Rea/ defrojt, 
am-fm cassetia stereo, ZJeba/ted. 
scolchgarded, excellent condition. 
Must sea. After 4pm 646-0516 

T-H* -
EXP 1985, eulomarlc; very g6od 
condition. »2600. 532-2017 

ORANADA. 1977. Automatic, o!r. 2 
door, onfy 45,080 orioina) miles, 
»1.595 • . . . . 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercjjry 
453-2424 ext.400 

GRAfiO' tORlNO. 1974. Good work 
ca/ . ' *350or best offer. 533-1307 

MUSTANG GT 1985- 28,000 milos, 
t-tops. tinted .window*, new' tires, 
louver. Alpine stereo, e l / . Cruise. 
ala/m,»harp. »7.5O0/b«st. 
459-39780T 451-6841 

MUSTANG. 1982. SUalgM,* . aulo-
matic. air, stereo cassette, 63.000 
•t ies.clean. »1850. 525-8325 

MUSTANG. 1984 Automatic trans
mission. • power.:steering, power 
brakes, slereo. A real beauty. This 
weeks special. »2,995 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-8560 

WUSTANG 1987 LX 
-syatest 
»6995 or best. 

BJ3C*. loaded. 

522-3505 

MUSTANG 1989 XL • 5 speed, air. 
loaded. Excellent condition. »5000. 
(part of an estate). 771-4378 

TAURUS 1989 6 cytnder. good se
lection. Irom »8.895 
BILL 8 R 0 W N USEOCARS522-O03O 

T-BlRD - 1984 Elan, air. power 
steering 6 brakes, cruise, V6. excel
lent. »3800. After 6pm 459-8928 

TEMPO, 1984 0 1 ^ Air. envfm cas
sette, cruise Priced to sell. »3.3«« 

~ LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouln Rd. - Jost West Of 1-275 

_ . 453-4600 
TEMPO. 1987. GLS. Power Stcer-
mg/brakes. air, am-lm cassette & 
more. 28.000 mT-es. »5900.274-7891 

TEMPO. 1987. LX Navy blue. 
27,000 original miles, air. aulomatic. 
slereo. »5925. After 10pm 641-8856 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1987. loaded, 
exoefient condrtlon. best ofter. 
must sell. Weekdays. 478-2700 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR. 1983 - $9,000 miles, 
loaded, no rusi. Great condition. 
»3.200 689-4249 

MARQUIS, 1084. Station Wagon. 
Exxeflenl condition. 
»2800, 459-0727 

SCORPfO'a - 7 to choo>«, from 
»12,68« 
BILV BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

CONTINENTAL, 1089 Signature se
ries, moon: 00«. 43,000 highway 
m3es. but only »17,98«. 

Hinea Pa/fc Uncoin-Mereury 
453-2424 ext 400 • 

MARK VI. 1982 - Loaded, leather In
terior, good condition. »3600 or 
best offer. 6 5 « > 8 3 9 

852 Clastic Care 
CAR STORAGE - Room for two «u-
•tomob&es; EleeWoty, 24 hr. access. 
Located in Royal Oak. »50/month, 
no lease required 399-9484 

MARK V 197« Kixury trim, onry 
37.000 original, owner mBes. eoSec-
tor quality. 

Hines Park llncoln-Mercory 
453-2424 ext 400 

854 American Motora 
ENCORE. 198«. warranty. 1 owner, 
50,000 mBes, extras. 
CeJ 459-3471. 

858-Bulck 
CENTURY 1983. exceCenl condT. 
Won. Loaded, power everyiwng. 
Very tow mBes. »5.090. , 582-4162 

CENTURY 1984 Aulomatic. air. 
slereo. »2.995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
_ 474^0500 "-; 

CENTURY 198«. air. power steer-
ing/braxtviocks. «m/rm cassette. 
cruise, good eondifion, 4O000 mDes, 
JSIOOnegoUajbie. 646-8910 

P L E C T R A - 1972. New radiator, 
i power a teef lng 'brakej /wlndowi / 

iocd*. »300 firm. -533-6370 

GRANO NATfONAL-1985. Turbo T 
Type. 27,000 a d u a l miiea, many op
tions, great condition. 981-2085 

t6Sa.BR.Ev 1980. 2 door, Bulomatic, 
VS. power fleering & power brakes, 
• > , »m-fm slereo, 1 owner. 51.000 
fnOe*. wfwer tires. »2.450. 
C«J 255^3725^ 

SKYLARK. 1977 - Excettenl rv/>n!ng 
condition. »500 or best offer" " > 

535-5854 

858 Cadillac 
BROLKJHAM 1089 - White with red 
D'etegance leather. Every option. 
18.000 mt»»v*-19,900.- - 4M4-7737 

ELOORAOO 198«, pearl wnJte/sad-
dle leather Interior. Loaded) Must. 
setl Bes lo f lv . 626-4611 

F IEETWOOO 198«. OEleganc*. 
White wftfi d a i * red Interior, low 
mue»,»20.500/bestOffe/. 459-7013 

SEOAN OE VJLL6- 1069.te4ther. 
immacuiale, wNte . »20.800. Even
ings a\ weekends. ^ 478-4322 

SEOAN DEV1LLE 1085 - 47,000 
m n e * Immaoutat e,»7900. • 
Exlended warranty • ,, 347-0176 

8*0 Chevrolet 
BERrTTA GT, 1 0 8 8 , 4 4 6 ^ - P * * * 
toe*.*, wmdowt, crvtae, aVveweOtoi 
condition »5,700. After 5.42O-3220s 

BERETTA - 1 » M , 2 door, penrtt 
4teerlng/braltes;alr, slereo am Im, 
auto alarm, »7400.' 731-4743 

B E f i R E T i A 198« OTU. AV Condi-
. l ion, trfhtm casiett* . Sharp »«.5«« 

-LOUURICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU > 

PrymovvSM • J u » t W » « . O f f 2 7 8 

453 -4600 : '' 
CAMARO 1064- Automatic, air. V6. 
aorvoo*. with, warranty « new lire*. 
»3.600. 4.21-6604 

C A M A R O 1084 2-28. black, asrto-
matlc.aff . lowmBea,. 
I 6 3 0 d . . 477-70W 

CAVAt»ER 1083 C 3 - 5 »p«*d. a * , 
. F M cais4(ta, raa / defog. Very dean. 

W a t makilaJned, OrtvM *xc«0enl. 
$13-50 633-2377 

CAVAHER 108* AutOfAallC. air, 
*W0.14.550. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
. . 4 7 4 - 0 5 0 0 — . 

O t l E B R J T Y 106« furo . loadedl 
»« .05O.efb** to f l« r . • Cafc 

421-26040» 425-T104 

NOVA, ' M « >i t^*4, a * , aterecs 
r.ive.wnl condition. PrtoM \o *•* 

» 5 
. » »AO« TOYOTA V -J52 4580 

^ S P E C T R U M , -108» A)f. • m - f m , 
chtn, tyeai g n m0««ge, 13,635 

LOUURICHE 
^ CHEVY/SUBARU • 

PtfavV) M. • Juel Weal Of 1-275 

:,fV 453-.4600 , 
PRINT 4 » * * , J ek»r, avtomaOo, 
m t l r * * /b l l tery . l*M d«*og. » W -
9, ru ) l proofed, i 2 7 M . 8 > V 9 0 ? j 

SPRINT \ m 6 » 9 * * d A K*4J »1 

1 'HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 w ,,'•: 

v 

Sort A 6BjH)t/iet*s 

Marty Wyrybkowski 
Salesman of the Month 

Happy Holidays 
Special Sale 
No Payments Until 

March 1990 

1989 F-150XIT LARIAT 
Air, tilt, crufr* 

.$500 DOWN 
^ 2 1 7 . 8 6 Per Morth* 

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
AutOfiMtic, potyw flMprlnQ, wk. 

$100 DOWN 
$,156.67 PwMoriBi*; 

1987 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
21,000-mlles, automatic -

loadedl 
$22,995 

1989 TAURUS GL 
AulonMatSCy low fnflvjt* ttf. 

1800 DOWN 

^ 19WPROBIQt 
îa^OflMliX •fc'i d«% f8U8O0 MAMl 

$600 OOWM 
m, 

— . . • . • J ^ l l - v j 
,'• £.\-lu£*L- l.*l>..jtl'-."'*».vi->.ij1&j^^fVJ < W M 

33300 Ford Road 
Westland 

Can 
421-1300 
Over5Q years of 

satisfied customers 
•Plo»-t«4 enrj |X»I«H, 60 inofl*4i riow>cin<j M 12% »nnu«l 
(mceoKiQ* r«t« w)th Approved C(*dir, *4H4»C1«KI bank onry. 
mmmmmmm n . .; i i i awaMMMMwi 

T 0 P A 2 G 9 198«. 4 door. air. 15,475 
miles, automatic, cassette, g v a g e d , 
non-smoker. Mlntl »6,785.474-5622 

2EPHYR 1978 XR7. aulomaOc, pow
er steering, am-fm cassette. 67 ,000 
m l , Kke new. »1300. 533-2377 

875 NliMn 
NISSAN 300 . ZX 1986-WhM». 5 
ttx&3 ,-* Hogs , losded.- M w t - a e K 
19.500 or best. 334-3033 

878 Oldtmobllo 
C i E f U BROOG HAM 1985; burQandy 
4 door, loaded, beautiful condtUoa 
»3500 455-235« 

CIERA-1988. Brougham, « , 0 0 0 
m3es, 72 mo/100 .000 ml. service 
contract available. »9,650.853-6444 

CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM 1985 
Every available option. Oofng fast, 
»4,895. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474T0500 

CUTLASS 1983. Clera Brougham, 
n c * engine, no rust, .loaded, runs 
good. »2400/besl. 476-3061 

DELTA 6« Roya* Broognarrt 1965,«" 
dbor. V8. M power. 1 owner. 
46.000 mCes". »5960. 459-5270 

OELTA 68 Royale Brougham. 1989. 
Loaded! M a r w i m r . 
»13.500 

' / tWtfW^^Sfc^f l -

U 347-4387 

OELTA 68. 1984 Royal 8rougftam. 
Loaded, 6 cytnder. dean . »5.555 

LOU U R I C H E 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West Of 1-275 

453-4600 
FOREN2A 1966-Clcan. exoeflonl 
condition 261-6332 

REOENCY. 1988. 4 door. 37.000 
miles. ExceVlent condition. 
Must see. 647-7415 

878 Plymouth 
CHARGER, 1985 Clean, priced to 
sea »2.929 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 
LANCER 1988. Wac*^ like new. One 
owner 19.000 mBes. 661-3013 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT 1082 • automatic, power 
( leering & brakes, air, am-fm cas-
Mrt«»faeo,fcMrmBe». 11950. . 
Days 669-6187: Eves 669-6498 

880 Pontlac 
B O N N E V I L L E - I E " 1087 Automat-
|e, air, cassette and more, »6.495. 

HOUDAYCHEVROLHT 
.474-0500 

BONNEVILLE LE 1087 loaded. 
30,000 mB«.; »8,305. 

Bob Jeannolte" 
PONTIAC GMC 

Piymoull., Ml • • 
453-2500 

BONNEVILLE 8E, 1089 - Maroon & 
gVavrcorwolr - f l^Co msetreorterici' 
ed warranty.»12,640. 622-0158 

BONNEVILLE _ 1087-AH opt ion* , 
bote! new brake*, navy. Exceflent 
condition. «7000. 693-3335 

f l E R O G T 1085 »6.450. . 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600"" 

F1ERO 1084 Sport Covpe. 5 apoed. 
sunroof, aluminum wheel*. 55.000 
mfte*. t3 .295. " 

BoB Jeannotte —-
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
* 453-2500 

880 Pontlac 
FIREBIRD • 106«. Automatic, air, 
slereo, M power, mu»r *e«, $4200 
or best offer., ^ 345-2413 

^2000-1082, automatic, air, power 
steerVw. hJo/nviy rnCe*, reliable. 
Must drive. $1250 or best. 636-2866 

PONTIAC 6000,1064 U wagon, M -
tv loaded. 4- 3rd seal, wood aided. 
$2900. 655-1476 

8 T E 1986, automatic, loaded, rust-
proofed, new »Uvt» 4 brake*, low 
mileage, good condrtlon. 669-6853 

& U N 8 I R 0 6 E 1986 Coupe, automat
ic, air, t i t , t ie /eo, low mBes. $4,995-

Bob Jeannotte 
- PONTIAC O M C ^ 
• - Plymouth, Ml 

• 453-2500. * 
SUN8IR0 r964.. 45.600 mSe*. 
5 apeed. A m f m stereo. * > . »2,900. 
After 5pm, ' .. 43^-1987 

SUNBlRO 1085 Automatic, air. 
M.950 : " 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

SUNBlRO: 1987 SE. -2 door eu1<* 
matlc, Bk* new condition. 
Lowml!eage.Cal 647-4038 

TEMPEST 1066. good condiUon. 
»500 or best offer. Can after 5pm.-

3S3-672S 

TRANS A M , 1982, Black on black, 
loaded. 61.000 miles. SHARP 
»4.995 

Klne* Park.LVcoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA I960 SR 5: Biaci . 5 
speed. Or, sunroof. Very good con-
drtlo>. »805 o j t * s l offer. 535-9033 

TERCEL WAGON. 1086 - One 
owner, 6 sooed. d e a n , no rusi, a.'/, 
stereo, and more. »5.000. 
C M : . 422--4697 or 656-0839 

TpYOTA TERCEL 1987 SR5 4x4 
wagon; 6 spood. a!r, stered trd 
rrioch more, only »6.695 . \ . 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8550 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY, 1989. Automatic, air, ster
eo, power.brakes, power steering 4 
much more. Was »15,695. NOW 
$11,995. 
P A G E T O Y O T A . - - 3 5 2 - 6 5 6 0 

COROLLA, 1989 Deluxe. Automalic. 
air. stereo, low roues, 15 to choose, 
Lke new condition, reduced to 
»9.695 * 
PAGE TOYOTA. ' 352-8560 

TROOPER 1986 5 Speed, am/ lm 
cassette, only 26*.O0O mnes, Lke n e * 
condilion, prfcod lOSta »6.955 .- -
PAGETOYOTA 352-« f60 

884 Volkswagen, 
CABRIOLET, 1986. «8,050 

SUNSHINE HOMDA 
453-3600 • 

FOX WAGON 1988' Only 29.000 
miles. ' . • 

SUNSHINE HONDA' 
453-3600" ; 

O a s v f ^ d * Work 
Buyit. Sell it Find it. 

Call Today 
591-0500 644 10JO 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•WXffeTJlTrfl 

for Imporl 
owners 

Automatic, 
air, AM/FM 
•tereo, power 
•t«»rlng and 

-br«k»4VT«v«r 
d«fo<jg«r, . 
whMl covert, 
•port mlrrort, 
floor matt. 
Slock #2181. 

List v $12,039 
Discount ' -$1054 

Was $10^85 
Prtzm Discount -$800 
1st Time 'Buyer Discount -$800 
Import Owner Discount -' 4C00 

You Pay $8985 

CHEVROLET 

""•ZgZ*"* 425-6500 
' To qvsaned tuyws. n«t«tn uslgn*4 to ««•*•>. 
r̂ u» fsx. 0 » . Scene*. 

222 • \tf»\ve 

^ ¾ 

sunsmnEs! 
ACURA—SUZUKI 
"DOUBLE" 
YOUR PLEASURE 

SALE 
rVfWv^VrtVV^1 
)un8Wno Aqun 

MATCH your DOWN PAYMENT 
or TRADE IN Allowance up to 

$ $ 2 5 0 0 $ $ 
That's right $2500 is worth $5000 
on SELECT Acuras and Suzukis. 

SALE ENDS Saturday 1/1/90. A I^^MH4fW 
sunsniriE 

j 

ACURA - S U Z U K I 
34960 Grano River. East of Drake 

Fa';ii;ngton H1II5 

Phone: 471-9200 
- OPEN SATURtTeVr* 10 to 3:00 

* r > 

%&%> *A *zs< 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD 
r ff.ieu.-rrfePeK oMfe ^ ' ' ^ P * " ^---

<^O4VTIOM x C A ^ Keei^i ... MViNCr MoKiey 

'^LL- B̂ 0U)W 
. FOR£> 

j m u 

VAN CONVERSION 
4.8%A.P.R. 
Up To 48 Months 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 

Air o p t i o n i n g . cr«$« conUoJ, tit »tieet Unled. f jUi i . po*«r * W o w » , locks, f jh t . . 
c/oup. c o r e mirrori, it<reo/caij<lta, 4 captains cnalrt, r u r t u t ted , ruravng 
boards, unique d e j i j n e r p ^ ' , rnap'.»4)e<H».e)eetronic<>i»h 4 rfwe. .Slock #8263. 

This W&*k'$ Sptctsl WAS $23,272 5p*C 
IEBA LESS REBATE $2000 

NOW 
ONLY 

s 16,690 
GET A DURALINER WITH 
EVERY NEW RANGER & 

F-SERIES TRUCK 
PURCHASED! 

Factory Outlet for Bivouac, 
Van Express and Eclipse : 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 
BRONZE EXPRESS HI TOP 

Air. cassetie, cruise, tflt. pov\er windows/locks, 
light group, drapes, valances, quad cfcafrs; seat 

Jbcd. quick.te;ease.seaJs.-9'_'co)or JV..raised JOOI. 
at«4malic overdrive. Slock »8200. , . 

WAS $24,630 ; 

10,9% APR 
6 0 MONTHS 

YOU 
PAY 18,290 

1989 CLEARANCE 
1989 TAURUS LX 

: W h i l e . l e a t h e r t r i m , 2 0 8 p a c k a g e . 
. mcoivocl 'Stock »514». Oemo. 

WAS $18,999 

W s12.995 

1000 REBATE 
ON MOST MODELS 

4.8C c APR for 48 Months on Taurus & Aerostar 

199OBRONC0 
XLt 1-.".."i*»r (JfJioU. ("'iCf C<»n. tKfO"* -
it. b&. \z<y- iie.-jefxw ^.'0-^p. f<*'«f lock s'^n • 
* T « t f c i h f i ^ U f l t r ^ r L * ! AJUTui?t/w,'-
c«iw'.i«-«vx>! JOC En va. «^c:->c »Nfi <i< 
!ouc»\ tr v«. *.-!»rar< c-.t'4 -»». PJ35/7M»\il 
»N!» Ittler »1 !« [»« un. t't-kr l *»^s P*C*-
»ft. *f»Jl« t»iUn«f«.<t S-'X* J t i t l ^ . 1 

_ WAS $23,483 

m\7M$\ x 
1989TMJRU8LX4DOOR 
?0a packac^. leather Interior. Stock 
ei4iy WAS $19,990 

^ S 1 3 , 9 9 S -
rtMTmWfJWHJWtBCatt 

VVMI4. p ramium kiixirv firoup, J&l 
audio S)i!«m. Slock » $ 7 9 1 . 

WAS $39,190 
YOU 
PAY »15,98» 

19«9 M U 8 T A N Q QT 
VrrJte wilh lutone. Stock ¢ 6 1 6 / . 

— WAS $19473- > 

^ • 1 2 , 5 8 9 * 

I -

1989MU8TANOLX 
iCoor . air, 5 s p * * d . Stock *&?Jt. • 

WAS $19,974 
you 
PAY • 8 5 8 9 ' 

1W9E150CARaOVAN 
A'r. autornal* . Stock « ?764. . 

WAS '19,107 

^ ' 1 1 , 0 9 8 
— i , . i • H I 

1990 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR 

DUck, tfiflium C / V t i c k e t R a t s . IA 
wSecf. Cor.venlfoce o/owp. tVilfc! fi'ssa, 
ttir WVMJOV* o>frO»t*f. «p<«3 cor.trol. 
stweo cast t l te wliri pren-.v-n sevnd. 
S t o c k l f / U * . 

WAS $19,097 

YOU 
PAY «9690 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1990 TEMPO QL 4 DOOR SEDAN 

Air eorxlitlon. fxrwer k x k grovip. u t »he«j , tfual e'ectric 
rrJrrorf, r e v defrost, feM flroup, »pe«<J control. tJeckUd 
kjocao* rack, eMctronk) A M / F M atereo-'casMtie-'cJock. 2.3L 
Ef t MSC 4 eySntfer •n f l ln* . •utomatlc tr»nvTvls4lo«. P165 / -
70flJ4,BSW«iree. Stock »»?««. , 

•, ••- WAS $17,9*9 -

YOU 
PAY 

$8690 
1990 

RANGER 4x2 
Sl iver , X I T t r i m , power H e e i l n a , 
ckrome tin etep .kwmper, «*ect/oriJo 
A M / f M ttereo/cMeette/ciock, aikJVtg 
rear window. lecrVMneter. Stock et 17«. 

WA991U94 

YOU 
PAY «7590* 

1990 A E R 0 8 T A R 
WAQON 

rXM ti*' .«h cr*lr. 7 ( M t r y . *•' tc • •• - ;A 
(*>.*rr «•••», r*«r rnld.'i^. r>« •• i »--4 
ft:»>rv « * « l ttyrtrc*. »«• — » - • • • • ^ • • c 
HfJ-rt»^«»*m»r«r<Hv» • *« • • •~ * » " T U 
I ' t e M * * * C**»»fH'C*X«. < » « • • • - *v 
fr^» frhtoK f<*n4 t<rvy~~n ^-.«r «-w. 
t K f f t WAS917.197 

vsH 3,390 

1990 BRONCO II 4x4 
C»eih captain cNjirs. Jr«e air con<ji|-on, XLT l/L-n. l igM group, 
tachometer , e lectronic A M / F M c a s s e t t e / c l o c k , > ? 0 5 / -
75R15SL t)VVl. all season, spcod control, tilt * h e e l , po^er 
wtrvdo*-sStocks, defroster, tezi masher. Stock =6 *34 . 

WAS $19,799 

YOU 
PAY 

»1450 
REBATj 

s 1 3 , 8 9 0 
9 _*_±. i. 

1«0E8CORTLX2tXrOR 
HATCHBACK WITH AIR 

wv>« r W " K^i'skJ* rvov.-^t. uti ent* 
pe+m stMnnO. lr.t*r>»l »tp«s. r f * C<!»o»t, 
lnrt\xr*riUt\ftercv«». I fy ' l l Hoc* »1*1 c\«r-
N M ter^e»». ajSfsKwftj ero^J * . » ! tf«.1i ie 
nirrori. Ifrury »r*4l ee-vwi. tt t«v3^on. 
AJLI/TM.4 spMter »!«r to- 'n i»r t» £J«k 
,Kt* WAS $10,294 

YOU 
PAY $7990 

1990 
THUNOEHBIRD STO 

t 'Kticnic A ' f / f M »:<iro 
Krtt f»v?» •;»' l?>t •'• — 
fS^-~*~\ cc-.pi. ».' .- » 
r » " « , » i / 5 - » ' < ! • » - < - • • -

WAS $17,990 

Y O U $ 
PAY 

1990 PROBE GT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Car t«« donn nc>. Jrip cc^putcr. rear 
wlpdow wa>hfcr/»!p«r. t:\i:.-.:n3tcd C'^try 
aysterri. speed control. pc«cr v.:idv«T 
& locKs, dual |i\jrr::na:e<J vl j .v friirors.-
A M / F M e l e c t r o n i c c a s s e t t e «',th 
prcnivm sound. pC'v.cr a-.;c:--,a, \-c>>'v<9 
main tenar tco n 'omtor . c a l k i n 
pa^jfrvjer i c i t . t i - . v / o c-."t<ct. a'r. 
ari'Mock t raVrv j j j - j ' r n S:ccV t:r<46. 

WAS$1t9?s 

J ? v u $ 1 4 , 3 9 0 * 
A*U 
M 5 O 0 T 

1990F-150 
fir^M Jc**^-xr4 »»^9 a » i / cu:&i. t^rd'jrQ 
P^C*».J«. t<3£t*r*t:f&\Ai\<ft fvicAA^e; i^M/. 
¢0^1,(1-,^0^,^ v^^P- AW/FU nwecv/ctecit. 
spe*4 cooiroi, t ' l » f « t CeKit A-j^r-4 «y«J 
»••«(» P?JV7fXl5 XUt-'iCk «> M J W > un 
t*i\y «vtj i m < | p* j titvt »NJ yryt M i l 
Vun $ Hv*i n^uU »;.i v.-ctS>:i STCC* 
c n i l WAS $19,106 

YOU 
PAY *9790 
1990 F-15ft AUTOMATIC 

STYLESIDE PICKUf 
5at UL'.*\ t r t t-^'-i ic-> r-->j-i /*tr.v» 
agr.t.'ro'.^K'fi-c* fr'Cvp. AS'.f M ) • - to ' . 
cV<k'^i l ;«rt».cj«l-"t , i f . K r t i i -*»•»•>. 
IJCMX. tf«V»? Arper4 t'.,'.r-i h'.^i **?*•<< **!• *J 
<tK KiVS'* TOV!5ft'S XI t/-:V 4'- »»».>o 
U H S Ol £f | VB. (,}ii GVA« {> ? ^ . r » 

WAS $19,579 
YOU 
PAY 

$ 1 3 , 0 9 0 
1990 TAURUS 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
0»tord V.^ :». Cr>St»l Hl̂ «f (,K>f* «M<t 
3 0 L V6. tu'irr-tfK <-»e-;!'•«* ^ ^ 1 I 
7Cft14 fc'ack'l!.-f»'cr\;'vc. i w . '••f'iMi 
air.Stock ctltt 

WAS $14,994 

YOU 
PAY 

$11,890 
- j 

13,690 
MICHIGAN'S "A PLAN SPECIALIST 

421-7000 
1-800-878-2658 b 

l-ORH :-:-7: n v M O U T H r<D 
L I V O N I A 

i'.' •fo. i / :^*A\--~L. . . _ . 

mm 
•-• I. 

M*A 
^ i • <~: ' ' •- Vr. • •'•'•'.•••'jlsV.'.yV-'j.-^^^li'Ci.c^^.ij/l-^.tf5^ 
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1089 NEW YORKER 
Air, power windows, locks, power seats, 
stereo, and much more. 

IF NEW $18,760 -i 
N O W * 1 2 , 9 9 5 

1989 DYNASTY 
4 door, automatic, air, power lofts and 
windows, tilt, cruise, stereo 3nd much, much 
more IF NEW $15,298 

NOW ONLY'9895 

MINI-VAN HEADQUARTERS 7 / 0 m ' s 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 

1989 DODGE SHADOW 
Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 
stereo and much more. • 

1989 DAYTON A 
Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, T-tops, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, Must Seel 

»9995 
1989 DODGE SPIRIT 

Automatic, air, power steering and biakes/ 
stereo and more. Stock # 12602. 

TOP QUALITY USED CARS 

1988 CHEVY ONE TON EXTENDED CAB 4 % * 
Loaded with all the options. A real work 

horse OMy * t t , 9 9 S 
1 9 8 4 D O D G E P I C K U P 

Automatic, power steering & brakes.. 8 
foot box, rally wheels-Nice Truckl . 

1988 Jeep Cherokee a Door Pioneer 
All the Options, 4 x 4 

•13,995 
1986 ALLIANCE DL 

4 door, automatic, air, power steering 
and brakes,-cassette. 

.1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 
stereo and more. 1988 5th AVENUE 

-._ Air, power windows and locks, loaded 

We're not a bank, but we're a good place to save mongyl 

D m \trr 14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 -,:¾^1 

K l / ^ _ J ̂ , J _ BE TWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REDFORD TWP -2+^ 

CAMPBELL BKBT" 
^ • i ^ * ^B • ^B^H mmj^ • M a H n i H h M mdiMtilim CAns - TAUCKS • iiuironif. 

6 TO cnoose From 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

I S • TAL/CKS • IMfHtnif. 

ON TELEGRAPH between 8 & 9 Mile Roads 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

vvvvvwvwvvvvwwwvwwvvvvwwvwvvwvw 

HHHH 
" L - . 

BUY NOW A SAVE! 
* * « * 

% 

FINANCING** $1,000 
BEBAT 

Hi*? 

jf T WW 

1990 FESTIVAL 
2 DR. 

Overdrm ?»»nmun §om **m, ***** moid-
Injt, can***, pug* mmm 10*. NOW* bud* 
wb , sWewfr»fr«deirte»r|l»tt#a3l _ 

nWTWmm^~^ 

1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DR. SEDAN 

1990 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Automatic, overdrive transmission, rear window defogger, air, power door 
locks, clear coat paint, pdwer steering/power brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM 
Stereo, courtesy lights, tilt steering columnTlnslrumentatlon, interval wip
ers, dtferlor accent group. CHILD SAFETY LOCKS. Stock #2111 

WAS $15,196 

Automatic, air, power steering, power brakes, power 
locks, dual electric, control mirrors, lilt, rear defrost, fight 
Qroup, bodyside molding*. • speed control, potycast 
wheels, deckflff luggage rack,'tinted glass, AM/FM stereo 
cassette. Slock#205t 

* 6H AHl fin. t<x 49 monlM 60 •im
proved Crt4 I. AYt*!*bl« 00 M * « I nxxJ-
e**.-SM « W W <J«IWl». Pf«vK<j» 
t&ltxcMt-i. , . 

1990 ESCORT PONY 1 
2DR. H.B. 

RANGER 4x2 
$1,000 
RUA1 

Overdrive transmission, power brakeŝ  rear "defrost, radio, 
consoJetta, reclining bucket seats, side.window demister. 
.StQCM24fiS-

1990 PROM GL 
2 DR. H.B. $!,©©• 

nur tfppMt m r 0 
M | VfftfM W M M T , 
MWrl l 
#im 

JSJ ••no one* 

Styta tMe,"pick-up, XLT equipment group, 60x40 clot) 
bench ****, chrome tees step bumper, AHfM 

|Q Wife fimitti (KHfy rifrffiftfl; ttffrffrfttf. 

; Ing rie/«Wow. Stock #&59AT . 

WA8k$i2,163 [S 

'90AEROSTAR 
WAGON 

' : 0,'ass, captain chairs, xl trim, 2 bench seals, 
< ' • -1^-,- 6Vcrdrive trammfssloh, Af.VTM stereo 
,,^-. -. v roafpa t̂, «r̂ :,cr, conversion «'• -ip 4 

/S $11,694* w»sm*»>lS$8664* »**>»,«*» 18 «0694 I ^ V ^ s ' »11,727-
•FV* »»• MI*. Scwvc* Adest^lton. fl#t*» If »w*<*b»»,IncAxftd. rteil ••>•* 
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Jus! relaxing 
So what if the weather outside is frightful. So what if there's snow on the 
ground. It's never too late to think about Florida > . . . Well, maybe riot 
Florida per se••>..-. .-Jane Fedrigo found the patio furniture of her 
dreams In Florida and with some, luck'and a semi full of the stuff, she 
has set out to make a name for herself in Michigan. Find out more about 
the qiieenof-paUo decor on Page 6D. . 
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-7/ /»as £ee/i $a/Y/ that, 
each stone has 
different power; each 
IwtSsaW 
energy.' 

-^Elaine Lewis 

a 
-.photos by BILL HANSEN 

At Your Jeweler's Bench in Farmington Hills, you'll find a stone bearing the fossilized remains of a dragonfly, a pendant made of elk's 
teeth and a tourquolse paste ̂ carab beetle. ^ • . . 

increases 
By Debbie L 8klar 
special writer 

}y-D«bbl*8klar-
speclal wilier 

All right, you can blame it on actress Shirley Mac-
Lalne, if you want to. After all, she's the one who got 
us hooked on crystals, didn't she? ' • ... 

But now it seems that everyone and bis grand
mother has bis own crystal or personal gem stone. 

According to experts, believers and authors, crys
tals and other gem stones have power. 

"Precious and seml-preclous, stones have many 
qualities beyond their physlcaj attributes," writes 
George Frederick Kunz, author of "The Curious Lore 
of Precious Stones." ! 

"They have^remarkable^nonetar^alue and In the 
opinion of most of mankind from the earliest record
ed times to the present, they have abilities and char
acteristics that can only be termed magical." 

The "agate, for instance, was believed to cure In
somnia. Ancient Greeks thought amber was the fos-_ 
slllzed tears .oflndlan birds. Amethyst once^as be
lieved to preventdrunkeness and to cool sexual pas
sion," Kunz saldv 

In the Middle Ages, beryl wa$ thought to help one 
in battle or law suits, rendering one amiable, Iptelli-
gent and diligent. Rubles were' divided by the an
cients into male and female stones. It was believed, 
they could make water boll and protect fruit trees 
from tempests as long as they were uncontamlnated. 
. A recent trek through our suburbsuncovered a va^ 

•w-4 , 

jMy_of_unujwlJewelrjsjeach with its own hidden 
meaning. ~-~{ ~ 

"SURE QUARTZ crystals are still popular, but the 
newest craze Is colored gems," said Elaine Lewis of 
the Michigan Metaphysical Society In Berkley. "A lot 
of the customers already have a piece of jewelry that 
contains a quartz crystal, but now they're coming 
into the store and buying colored stones to add to the 
quartz." 

Some of the more popular stones, Lewis said, are 
amethyst, hemilite and lapis. 

"Here's a perfect example oi wearing colored 
stones In jewelry," she said, pointing to her own wrist 
wrapped with five beaded bracelets, each containing 
a different colored stone. 

Why would someone want to wear a particular 
stone? : 

"It has been said that each stone has different 
power, each holds a different energy." . " 

The Michigan Metaphysical Society, which has 
been In business for more than 20'years, sells loose 
stones as, well as those set. In pendants, earrings, 
ririgs and other accessories. Loose stones cost as lit
tle as 50 cents a piece; - ' ' . . - • 

"A few years ago, young girls would come In here 
and ask for an attractiye'palr of earrings they could 
buy. Today, they come in and specifically ask for a 
colored stone. : -

Please turn to Page 6 

When It comes to illnesses, doc
tors are usually the experts; if It's a 
bank loan you're Interested In, you 
go se$ a banker, but,. If ^concerns 
the1 "unknown, chances"' are you 
should probably pay a visit to your 
local psychic. 

"The reason people are so Into 
crystals and gemstones," said Bir
mingham psychic Korry, "is be
cause they are trying to balance 
their lives." 

Korry said this phenomenon Is 
nothing new because "the use of 
crystals dates back to the Old Tes
tament. Jt's just becoming a part of 
pop culture." 

For those who didn't know, the. 
same crystals that many people 

• are carrying or wearing around -
their necks are the same crystals 
that can be found In computers and 
watches. 

"Quartz crystals are In the heart 
and soul of our technology," Korry 
said.- "You see crystals have al
ways beenout there. It's only In the., 
last few years that people have dis
covered their value. Crystals afen'f 
anything new under the sun." 

On a personal level, Korry said" 
he wears two stones, a topaz and a 
diamond. , 

—,fBeing—a -Scorpio,—the-topaz^ 
calms me down and the diamond 
soothes me," he said. 

He said people are flocking to 
stores to buy anything that has a 
symbol or sign printed 6b it. r 

.. c!Peoplaare looklng.towardany
thing that they think Js going to 
make them feel belter^he said. 
"This Is one of the most stressful-
periods in history and.people are 
basically grasping at straws to 
make them feel better. 
^'Gemstones, crystals or any

thing with a hidden symbol or 
meaning is definitely an aid to, 
faith." i 

Cametian is a stone reputed 
to grant good health and 
even possess antidotal quail* 
lies. Here It la used in this 
pair of "Eternal Light" ear
rings, made from an Egyptian 
design/'" 

A ; 

R.U. Syrius Kqrlos Barney 

01181. 

ltenc/8 of We W/nef/es: Salon head-shrinking for '":•'. 
fujler, thicker-looking hair. :

: } , ; 

By Iris 8andoraon Jones 
contributing .travel editor 

January honeymoon. They want to 
buy some corn for popping •and let 

~ -..-- -- -—~~—-.• - ' . . • UsnOwl.v
 : . ••''".'-::0 

"Oh the weather outside is"~—•-^aL^Lj'esorts," Jim said, "al-
frightful. . . ," .. . * though we wouldn't mind a. little 

Is that why my phone is ringing 
off tho hook wiUi questions about 
honeymoon destinations? The fire 
may be so delightful, but it can't 
compare with dreams of a sunny 
beach somewhere. . 

"And since we've no place to 
< * > . ' ; • . - / ' : . . • • ; 

Why not go to Jamaica, where 
you can buy a week in an all-inclu
sive resort (a couples resort like 
Sandals), with all your food, drink, 
recreation and entertainment cov
ered by one package price, Club 
Med style?. . - -

Sandals prices start at about 
• $2,000 a: week per. couple. Since 
. you've paid for your bed and board 

anyway, the resort will put On your 
wedding — at a minimal cost — 
and Invito all the resort1 guests to 
the festivities. ' \ 

•••• •"/( doesn't show slgnd of stop
ping. . . ." 

But that doesn't maUcrto Jim 
and Carol o! Bedford, who want a 
nlco cold, snow/ des'tlnatlon for a 

\i 

cross country skiing." 
». That's an easy one. Chateau 
.Montebelio, In the village of Mon-
tebello, between the cities of Mon
treal and Quebec, Lots of snow. 

MKJKYJON6S 

HoneymOonera. can soak up'the sun or head out I O M I In a , 
sailboat at Cloister Boach on Sea Island, Qt. 

it snow 
The great log hotel Is on what was 
once a seigneury given by the 
Bourbon kings of France centuries 
ago, so there are"100 square miles 
of snow-covered land for cross 

Country "skiing, walking, hunting, 
etc. . "••*! 

THE CHATEAU IS a )axy com
fortable place by day, but y^u 
dress up for the dining room, so 
It's a great honeymoon choice, You' 
can take the train 40 miles west to 
Ottawa, Canada's capital city, or 
ffO miles east to the history and 
discos and great food Of Montreal. 

"When we finally kiss good 
night, how I hate to go out in the 
storm. . . ." . , 

But If you go to Chateau Mon
tebelio, you can stay Inside and let. 
It snow/ ' " •* 

III never sell Julie and Bob of 
Blrmlngh«m on that ld««, howev
er, they're planning a March wed* 

'ding, and they want someplace 
warm, ' *• 

How about the isIanoXthat Sur
round Florida and southern Georg
ia? The Florida Keys. Marco or 

mmf—n.m* »••«•>—wi«.^^i;>»ai»> • 'mitw 

Please turn to Page 1 
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MOVING PICTURES 1 
•f 

AtTERNATIVE VIEWING 

'89 
By JohrYMonaghan 
special writer • 

Controversy and. bos; office, re-' 
ceipts thrived in 1989, while some 
classics got a-new-life. Here's a look 
back at some of the year's most sig
nificant alternative fllnrevente: 

• Spike Lee's "Do. the Bight. 
Thing", had a healthy run in main
stream tneaters but "was still the 
most thought-provoking alternative 
film of the year. 'Some critics 
thought Lee's ambiguous moral tone 

-^OBld-provoke-rtoi9,~but attdtences 
found themselves much more stirred 
up by. the controversial violence in 
"Harlem Nights." 

• The highly overrated "sex, lies 
and videotape," which overshadowed 
Lee'sTllni at Cannes, was neverthe
less an intelligently written drama 
by. 26-year-old director Setven So-
derbergh. It Was one of the year's 
many rags-to-riches stories. 

• "Heathers," produced by. 
sthlocky* New World Pictures and 
written by a former video store em
ployee, poked fun at high school 
mores in "the nastiest — and clev-

SteVen Soderbergh's "sex, lies and videotape," which won ac
claim at the Cannes Film.Festival, stars Peter Gallagher, Laura 
San Glacomo, Andle MacDowell and James Spader. 

nymity at the Tele-Arts Theatre. 
• The Maple Theatre, which used 

to vie for quality art-house titles 
with the DFT, hit bottom this year. 

screen films this past fall. Poor at
tendance may have led to the up
coming winter season having Just a 
small handful of vintage titles. It's 

Tom Cruise stars as Ron Kovic in "Born on the 
Fourth of July," an autobiographical film about 

— , _ • / - ^^Jhey got it. 
Kovic's experiences as a Marine veteran who »s -̂Almodovar's 
paralyzed. 

erest — way possible. Some saw It 
as a glorification of t£en suidde.-but 
dark comedies .never play by the 
rules anyway. : -

• In the Soviet-made "Little 
Vera," a young- woman longs for ex
citement" in a dead-end Industrial 
town. This fascinating film/a sort of 
"comrades without a cause," has 
been called the most honest film of 
the Glashost era. 

• Spain's Pedro Almodovar, the 
"bad boy*.of European cinema, had 
three memorable films premiere on 
area screens this year. His'''Women 
on the Verge of a Nervous Break
down" was so popular that it left au
diences begging for "more• — and 

^riigstoj^jCowJx»y,!lthe-subvexalve_-still-the^)est screen in town.-

'Fourth of July' kicks off 
a hew decade of movies 

'Matado" (1986), a 
steamy satire of sexism, provoked 
women's groups to protest In front of 
the Detroit Film Theatre. If anyone 
figured, out that "Dark Habits" 
(1984) was about a sect of drug-crazy 
nuns, there would have been trouble, 
too, but it played in relative ano-

look at a group of wily Junkies, was 
their only decent premiere. In recent 
months, they've been showing pedes
trian first-runs like uGross Anato
my." - • : '. 

• Some old films made a come
back. Golden anniversary celebra
tions saw new prints of 1939 classics 
"The Wizard of Oz," "Wutherlng 
Heights" and "Gone With the Wind" 
in local theaters. The* rare concert 
film, "Ten for One" (1971), set in Ann 
Arbor and featuring a stirring per
formance by John Lennon, was 
unearthed for benefit screenings in 

- Ann Arbor and Royal Oak. 
_ The restored director's cut of Da
vid Lean's "Lawrence of Arabia" 
(1962),-nreanwhlle, surpassed every
one's expectations — artistically and 
financially — during ita long run at 
the Fox Theatre. Even frith lousy 
sound and lots of spllces,"this was" an 
epic achievement. More films at the 
Fox! 

• The Detroit Film Theatre held 
an ambitious 13-film tribute to wide 

• The Tele-Arts, meanwhile, Kept 
plugging away in Grand Circus 
Park, bringing in decent premieres 
such as "The Navigator" and "Al
ice." It's a great place to see movies, . 
though insiders wonder how it's sur
vived this long. 

• Senior citizens continue to flock 
to the *Redford *and free morning ' 
screenings at Livonia Mall. • '•/ 

• Certainly, the most talked-
about film.locally continues to b e . ' 
"Roger â id Me," Journalist-turned-
filmmaker 'Michael Moore's hard-
look at hardiimes in Flint-was a hit-" 
at film festivals. Moore was courted 
by several studios before deciding to 
let Warner Bros, distribute it. 

Think about it; a grainy, low-budg
et documentary about lay-offs In a 
Michigan auto town'given the big., 

'push by a major film company. I 
can't think of a more encouraging 
sign for filmmakers,— local, alter
native or otherwise,- in the new 
decade. . 

SCREEN SCENE 

\."—^— 

A Very happy, healthy and peace-
' ful New Year to you all. . 

Everybody's combing through the 
'80s for their best-thlsor-best-that-
6f-the-decade, so I thought I'd spare 
you one more trip through ojher peo
ple's pleasures and tip you off to 
some of the coming attractions that 
hold great promise for the new year. 

"Born on the. Fourth of -July" 
opens next week and appears to 
more than "Just anorbef~Vietnam 
film," steering Tom Cruise as. Ron 
Kovic in an autobiographical work 
about Kovic's experiences as a Ma
rine ;. paralyzed during fighting in 
Vietnam,«, : 

The traumas visited on all Viet 
veterans when they returned Is syn
thesized and symbolized in Kovic's 
story. ..:--•. ;: ,: ; i... .""•-.',• 

Based on Kovic's book of the same. 
name,'"Born on the Fourth of July'-' 
was directed by Oliver Stone ("Pla
toon") who co-authored the script 
with Kovic. Willem Dafoe also ap
pears In; what looks to be a major 
.motion picture, _ _ k . : _ ^ 

"Glory" and "Roger and Me" are 
the best bets for the week of Jan. 12. 
Everybody's heard about Michael 
Moore's sardonic look at General 
Motors, but "Glory" hasn't had the 
same level of prerelease publicity. .-

Matthew Broderick stare as Col, 
Robert Gould Shaw, the command
ing officer of the 54th Massechusetts 
Regiment, the' first black fighting 
unit recruited in the North during 
theCivilWar. . x > 

The 54th Regiment's valor in bat
tle undermined Northern opposition 
to arming blacks who eventually to
taled more than 180,000 members of 
the Union Army. 

. "Music Box," with Jessica'Lange, 
opening Jan. 19, rounds out the new 
films this month. Lange Is an attor-, 
ney defending her father against 
charges that he was a notorious and 
vicious. Hungarian secret police offi
cer during World War II. The film 

Mike Laszto 
(Armln Muell
er - Sta h i ) , 
accused of 
committing 
unspeakable 
crimes nearly. 
60 years ago, Is 
defended by 
daughter Ann' 
Talbot {<Ht ilea' 
Lange), tri at
torney, In "Mu
sic Box." Lu-
kas Haas plays 
L/aVjLl.P * • 
g r a n d s o n , 
Mlkey. -

i t t 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
At+ 

A; 

A-

B+ 

B 

B-

C+ 

c 
O 

D+ 

D 

D-
i 

F 

Z 
* 

Top^marks • sure to please ' 

Close behind'excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good :'« / . 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre . 

Not soiiot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

ItdoesrVt gel much worse, 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the coiossally bad 

rtoaoVanwdscreenlng : 

examines the questjons-oTgullt and 
innocence during the Holocaust 

STILL PLAYING: 
"All Dog* Go ToHeaven" _(B+) (G) 90 

minutes. • " 
Well-known voices back this animated 

story about Charlie the German Shepherd 
and Itchy the Dachshund. 

"Alway»" (B«) (PG) 110 minutes. 
Sometimes poignant sometimes sappy 

story of airborne firefighter who returns 
T.vri'Vvr asasptrrt 

; f 

"Back to the Future ParUH" (B+) 
. (PG) 90 minutes.. 

All your favorite time-travelers are In 
other dimensions once again. . 

"the Bear" (B) (PG) W minutes, 
Excellent nature photography but film 

often, lacks continuity and gets pretty 
sappy at limes. 

"Black Raia"(D-)(R) 120 minutes. ~ 
Unpleasant, trite detective story stare 

; Michael Douglas. 
"Blaze" (A) (R) 110 minutes. V 
Superb Paul Newman portrayal of 

Louisiana Governor Earl K Long with 
Lolita Davidovlch excellent as stripper/ 
girlfriend, Blaze Starr. 

"Crimea and Misdemeanor*" (A+) 
"(PG-f3) 100 minutes. 

Woody Allen at his best in this roman-
-tic comedy about family life with all its 

Joy and sadness. 
"Dad" ( B M W 19 minutes. 4 

Excellent acting by Jack Lemmon, Ted 
Danson, Zakes Mokae and Olympia Du
kakis marred by cliches. 

"Drugstore- Cowboy'#2) (ft) 100 min
utes. I " •-• '-

About as unpleasant as it geU Four 
young folks steal arid use drugs 

"Family Business1 (D-).(R) 120 mln 
utes. ; • ' . ' • • - , ' 

Clever idea and good perform-lr̂ es ' 
shot down by weak script about father, 
son and graindsonin robbery business. 

"Harlem Nights" (D) (R) 110 minutes 
Nice cars and nifty suits but all that. 

comic talent - Eddie Murphy, Richard" 
Pryor, Red Foxx.Arsenio Hall and Delia 
Reese :- can't save this slow-paced lJSOs 
Harlem gangster story,' ' ' 
, "The Little Mermaid" (A) (G) 80 min
utes. :•.. ' - 7 : ' 

Disney animation of Hans Christian 
Andersen.iale of mermaid in love with-
humah. .;. ^ " 

"Look Who** Talking" (C+) (PG-1S) »7 
minutes.'. 

Contrived, poorly structured story of 
pregnant CPA (Klrstie Alley) arid her 
search for a perfect father for her baby. 
Bruce.Wllils Is the baby's voice. 

-Natioffal Lampoon < Cfcriitmas Vaca- • 
ilon*'(B-)(PG-13) 90 minutes. 

Christmas vacation for the Grlswold 
family is okay for- National LapoOo's 
fans. • ( :.;. ; 

"Parentnood" (A-)(R) 120mlnutes. 
Large, talented cast in complex but en

tertaining story about a family that In
cludes Jason Robards, Steve Martin, Torn 
Hulce; 'Martha Plimpton and Diane 
Wlesl, among others. • 

"Prabcer"(Q). 
Delightful story of 9-year-old girl who 

finds an Injured reindeer just before 
Christmas. 

"Sea of Love" (C) (R) 110 minutes. 
Al Pacino as a burned^ut detective 

adds nothing to the cliche nor docs a very 
weak script. ,. 

She-DcVll" (B>) (P013) 90 minutes. 
•'- - Meryl Strcep is rnarvelpus as she cari
catures a romantic,novelist who Incurs 
the wrath of her lover'* wife (Roscanne 
Barr). 

"Shocker"(R)lirminutes. - . - : . , 
%We3 Cravari does It again, this t|mo t" 

the world of electronic video mayhem. 
"Steel MagnollM" (B-) (PO) 110 min

utes, . . V 
Talented cast, led by Shirley Mac-

Lalno's'performance, fall* short In de
picting problems of six Southern women. 

Theloaloui Monk; Slraight, No Ctaier" 
(D)(PQ-1J) 85 minutes. 

Poor testimonial to great jazz pianist. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 
Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1168 
for information. (Free) 

"Elmer Gantry" (USA - I860), 10 
a.m. Jan. 2. Burt Lancaster shines in 
this "heavy-handed adaptation* of 
Sinclair Lewis' novel. He plays the 
unscrupulous title character who 
joins a charismatic woman's (Jean 
Simmons) traveling salvation show. 
Part of the mall's month-long tribute 
to Lancaster. . ' 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 803 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor Call 668-8397 
for information. ($4 regular, |3.25 
students and senior citizens) 

"Laputa" (Japan - 1988), 5:15 
p.m. Jan. 2, 4-5 and 5 p.m. Jan. 3. A 
new animated feature about a wom
an chased around the galaxy for the 
magical amulet arbutid herjieck. 
With a, mystical floating world, 
roughly based on a chapter from 
Gulliver's Travels." 

"Distant Voices - Still Loves" 
(Britain -- 1989), Jan 2-4 (call for 
show times). The shots look like old 
color photographs In this intentional
ly slow, stilted, extremely stylized 
look at a British working class fami
ly in the '40s and '50s. A memorable, 
at times extremely moving jnm,_es-
perirr\ent. ' 

"Dangerous - Liaisons" (USA" — 
1988), 9:10 p.m. Jan. % and 4 and 9:40 

-p.jn-Janr-3. John Malkovlchj Mi
chelle Pfleffer and Glenn Close team 
up In this frantic story of sexual poll-
tics In 18th century France. Directed 
by Stephen Erears. 

"The Rainbow" (Britain - 1989), 
Jan. 5-11 (call for show times). Ken 
Russeirs'highly acclaimed adapta
tion of the D.H, Lawrence novel is a 
prequel to ''Women In Love." A 
young woman (Sammi Davis) defies 
social convention to come alive in
tellectually and sexually in Victori
an England. Glenda Jackson co-
stars. . . . . . 

SQtiTHFIELD PUBLIC LI-
BRARY-, 26000 Evergreen Road, • 
Southfleld. Call 354-9100 for infor
mation, (free) 

"Mr. Skeffington" (USA ^ 1944), 
7:30 p.nii Jan, 4. Epic Warner Bros. • 

__L.soap opera stars Bette Davis as a -, 
\ flat-broke socialite who marries a , 
Wealthy stockbroker (Claude Rains) 

only to realize her real love for him 
years later. Shown on large screen 
video. 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, De
troit, 963-8690. ($2) 

"Drugstore Cowboy" (USA -
1989),. Jan. 4-ft (call for show times). 
Matt Dillon leads a quartet of lar
cenous junkies in the early '70s. In
stead of simply depicting the horrors 
of drugs, the film also shows their 
appeal — a subversive thought in
deed for the late'80s. 

— JohnMonaQhan 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dart Greenberg 
special writer 

<• T 

. The flood of videos for home view-
ingpleasure continues unabated as 

ihe New Year dawns. In case/you 
missed a few of, the less publicized 
ones, let's star̂ t the/ new: year by 
looking back over some Interesting 
tapes that appeared unheralded the 
last few months. / .*-

HBO presented six films from 
Hollywood's /aarly years entitled 

. "Legendary Silent^" This collection 
has something for everyone -~ two 
swashbuckling ; adventures,- "The 
Thief of Bagdad" (153 minutes) with 
Douglas Fairbanks and "The Eagle" 
(81 minutes) with Rudolph Valentino, 
and three comedle>, "Our Hospitali
ty" (75 minutes) and "The General" 
(77 minutes), both with Buster Kea-
ton, and "The Strong Man" (78 mln-
otcs), starring Harry Langdon. 
. Langdon is little known these days 
despite great success during the si
lent era.. Then he was ranked with ( 

-Chaplin, Keaton^ Harold Lloyd, Fat- * 
iy Arbuckle and Ben Turpln although 
he faded from view quickly when the 
sound era began. He has not beep re
vived as widely as the others. 

In "The Strong Man," he stars as 
Paul Bergot, a Belgian World War I 
veteran traveling In America as a 
circus strongman. Bergot Is search
ing for the young girl whose letters 
during ihe war helped buoy his spir
its. 

"The Strong Man" was directed by 
Frank Ca'pra, better krfown at this 
time of year for "It's a Wonderful 
Life" as well as his other Sound 
films, Including "Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington" with Jimmy Stewart. 

THE SIXTH 'of these silents most 
'certainly deserves th "classic" tag, 
D. W. Griffith's "Broken'Blossoms" 
(95 minutes), the sad and poignant 
story of a young girl (Lillian Glsh) 
who Is brutalized by her drunken fa
ther (Donald Crisp). Yes, Virginia, he 
did play nasty roles In his earlier 
days. '••* ; . 

The young girl escapes from her 
father and Is befriended by a China
man (Richard Barthalemess) in Lon
don's sleazy Limehouse District. 
This 1919 tragedy concludes when 

•Crisp discovers her In the China
man's rooms. 

Buster Keatdn'Si* "The General" 
ranks wltl) the-very beŝ t film come
dies ever produced. "The General" Is 

a railroad locomotive in.the south, 
during the Civil War. Keaton is ita 

•'-. engineer, Johnnie Gray, who wants 
nothing more than-to run his engine 

• and court his girl (Marion Mack). , 
:• But the Civil War gets ih the way.-
: Keaton successfully deadpans his 
: way through the Armies of the North 
i and South, outwitting, the machines 
i of war, and of man, as.he goes. He 
[ does so with some of the finest comic 
•\ routines ever devised. 
: There are lots of other excellent 
films, available'at your local video 

< store. "The 1990 Video Source Book" 
/should be on local libraries' refer

ence shelves In the next few weeks.' 
It promises to be even thicker than 

' I t s 1989 predecessor which listed 
64,000 titles, . . - ' • : • 

SWING ON BY FOR THE BEST MARVEL* 
COMICS -NEW AND 010. 
1990 Butbill Cirdt in Stock HOWI 
AvaH*M««t: 

COMICS ARCHIVES INC 
'WE BUY.• SELL •TRADE ' 

BASEBALL, . HOCKEY 
CARDS * CARDS ' 

NEW COMICS AfmiVS EVERY THURSDAY 

937-8860 7DAY8 H 

M«0HYttOVT)1fV.»M0f0*DOIlUttlirC*TlLe0A^ i 
im ONt-TOE COiUOTOWt SHOP 
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*ByJdhnJ.ogle 
special writer • 
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Two minutes Into a performance 
by the Gorles, an astute observer can 
easily determine which audience 
members are seeing the band for.the ' 
first time. I 

The first-timers wear what. Gorie^ 
lead finger and guitar player Mick 
calls "the grass-eater look - ,tha(-
look that wildebeests get before the 
pack of lions pounces on them." 

"People who haven't heard us are 
generally taken aback," he said. "I 
don't know what U Is about us. l'<i 
like to think it was the-noise' level/ 
but I know we're not that loud." i 

^Inrtml, It ia rMltae-baadfrvolurne— 
that prompts the'weak to go glassy-; 
eyed and bovine . . . It Is the band's! 
sound. "\ 

Fonthe past three years, Mick and 
his partners In crime, guitarist Dan 
Kroha and drummer Peg O'Neill, 
have played a grungy, snarly brand 
ol rhythm and blues which Is star-
tllngly unlike'anything this side of 
Bo Diddley's worst lost weekend. 

Mick says the sound "generally re
minds me of a Marmaduke cartoon, 
where Marmaduke and this kid are 
hiding, but looking over the fence at 
the milkman, and the kid looks at 
Marmaduke and says, 'OK, Marma
duke, bark real loud right now!"" 

A basso back, the sound of break
ing glass and crying over spilled 
milk, are all elements of the Gorles* 
sound, but there's a lot more to the 
band. 

MICK IS nothing If not manic. 
Clad in sharkskin a{d sunglasses, he. 
claws his Kent guitar and rants Into 
the microphone with unsettling fer
vor. 
. Dan .bolster's Mick's guitar lines 

with a steady stream of bashed-out 
bar chords. Peg pounds a tom-tom 
with a maraca and generates more 
noise than one person with a sorely 
ltrfltted drum set Including a non
functional bass drum. 

You'd expect a band like the 
Gorjes to spring from twisted roots, 
but were I t not for occasional per
versities, the Gorles' genesis would 
read uncomfortably like an old 
Mickey Rooney/Judy Garland "we 
can have a show of our own" barn
yard musical. — 

"We were sitting around one night 
listening' to an -LP called 'Scum of 
the Earth, Volume 1\" Mick recalls, 
"and Dan was polishing off a six-
pack. I looked at him and said, 
'Y'know,- we could dp 'this Just as 
goad as these guys.' And Dan said, 
'Y'know, you're right. Why don't we 
form a band?"' 

own 

Steve Shaw 
The Gories — fead singer/guitarist Mick, guitarist Dan Kroha and drummer Peg O'Neill — played a grungy, snarly brand of rhythm and blues. 

Before forming the Gories, 
Kroha's entire playing skills consist
ed of strumming one chord during a 
song in his previous band, the Onset. 
Mick never picked up a guitar seri
ously. And because O'Neill happened 
to be sitting next to Kroha, she got to 
play drums. 

THE BAND'S NAME came "from 
an episode of GIdget, where Gidget 
'is In a band called 'Gidget and the 
Gories/"Mick said. 

Early on the band was uncertain 
about its guitar/guitar/drums line
up. 

"We got all kinds of offers from 
people who wanted to play bass, for 
us," Mick said. "When we first 
formed, we really could have used a" 
bass player, but once we got used to 
the idea of just the three of us up on 
stage, pur arrangements started to 
reflect that. 

"We got the tone of the guitars 
. . . the timbre where we wanted It. 
We're use to our sound., . lean im
agine how lot of people wouldn't be, 
but to us It sounds really complete." 

-Tbosejwho-have seea-the band will 
undoubtedly agree that three Gorles 
are more- than sufficient, but the 

band is bard pressed to explain just 
bow and why it arrives at this suffi
ciency. 

"Most people would say that 
Screamin' Jay Hawkins Is an Influ-

. ence, but it's really not the truth," 
Mick said. "It just sounds like It Our 
primary Influences are the Sonlcs, 
because they were really wild'in the 
studio. 

"AND HOUND DOG-Taylor and' 
the Houserockers is still a big influ
ence because here are these three 
old bluesmen from Chicago and'they 
play two guitars and a drum set, and 
they use SUvertone amps." 

Mick Is especially fond of his vin
tage SUvertone tube amp, and well 
he should be. It has given him two 
years of service — and that can not 
be said of any other piece of Mick's 
gear. -- '.. 

"I'm on amp number two, and I'm 
on guitar number six right.now. ^ . 
heading for guitar number seven;" 
he said. "Very rarely do I go through 
a set without breaking a string. 
Strings are cheap to come by. It's 
when I bash up guitars that's the 
problem, but it's only happened once 
pn. The Gorles' latest "accident" 
bodes well /or the band. 

' W r e actually a playing unit 
right now," Mick said, "In the first 
shows, we didn't know when to begin 
or end the songs. I think we can al- " 
roost legitimately claim to be able, to 
play' now, wliich was never really 
our-goal, and as far as I'm con
cerned, it's still not It just happened -
along the line. v 

"We were just standing around 
one day, an<twe realized that-we 
knew how to play, praetlcally. It was „ 
*' * of a big shock to us." 

The Gories uHU perform on Fri
day, Jan.S.aiWiUis Gallery.' 

IN CONCERT PREP LOCAL 
• FULLY LOADED • 

Fully Loaded willperform on Tuesday> 
Jan. 2, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 
Church, Livonia. For Information, call 
998-2747. 

• RHONE 
Rhone and the Freedom band will per

form on Tuesday, Jan. 2, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First Ann Arbor. For Information, 
caU 996-8555. 

• J.D.LAMB 
JD. Lamb will perform on Wednesday, 

Jan. 3, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 
Church,. Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-2747. • ., 

• KNAVE8 
The Knaves vrtll perform on Wednes

day *Jan. 3, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First 
Ann Arbor. For information, call-996-
8555. 

• HIPPODROME .̂ 
Hippodrome will perform offTbursday, 

Jan. 4, at 3-D Club, 1815 N. Main, near 12 
Mile, Royal Oak. For Information, call' 
589-3344. 

'i 
• 8WEET SWEET LIFE 

Sweet Sweet life will perform on 
Thursday, Jan. 4, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, "Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-8555. 

• KINO. DAVID 
King David will perform on Thursday, 

Jan. 4, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• QRANFALLOON 
Granfalloon^will perform on Friday, 

Jan. 5, at Paycheck's Lounge In Ham-
tramck. 

• DIRTY BLONDE 
Dirty Blonde will perform on Friday, 

Jan. 5, at Blondte's, 31139 W. Seven Mile, 
east of Telegraph, Detroit For Informa
tion, call 535-8.108. 

• 8ERF ENCEPHALA08 
Serf Encephalads willperform on Fri

day, Jan. 5, at Garden Bow), 4120 Wood-_ 
ward, Detroit For information, call 633-
9850. 

• JEANNE AND THE DREAM8 
. Jeanne and the Dreams will perform 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 5-6, at-Rick's 

American Cafe, 611 Church, Aon Arbor. 
For Information, call 996-2747. 
• B1M8KALABIM 

Blm Skala Blm will perform with 
guests, Gangster Fun, on Friday, Jan. 5, 
at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-8555. 

• DJ. 
D.I. will perform with guests, Coven 

and Plttbull, oo.Saturday, Jan. 6, at Bloq-
<Hes,>«4U9 W. Seven MUe, east of Tele-. 
graph, Detroit For Information, call 535-
8108. 
• 8KANIOHT 

BLm Skala Blm. Gangster Fun and DJ,' 
Eddie Rlott will all perform on Saturday, 

•Jan. 6, at the Art Center Music School 
3975 Cass, Detroit For Information, call 
'831-2585. . V/ '•••-.•••' 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on WBFH-FM 88.1, student-operated, 
station of Bloomfleld Hills School Dis
trict 

1. "Janle*s Got a Gun," Aerosmlth. 
2. "Storm Front," Billy Joel. 
3>"Feel a Whole Lot Better," Tom Petty.N 

4. "Another Day In Paradise," Phil Col
lins. ••-. "• -,' 
5. "Bang!," Gorky Park. 
6. "Pretending," Eric Clap ton. 
7. 'Terrifying,*' Rolling Stones. 
8. "With Every Beat of My Heart," Tay
lor Dane. " 
9. "Love Song," Tesla. ' 
10. "Dangerous," Roxette. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which ]s 
heard 4-5 pjn. Sundays (repeated 5:30-
6:30 pJD. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 80.9. . 

1. "Some Day Son," Strange BedfeOowt. 
2. "Rainy Day Picture Show," Hypoottcaa 
3. "Now You're Gone," EFX. 
4. "Bloe Chroma*" Twiggy Bartttst 
5. "Chan Chan," Nemesis. 
6. "Arrangements. . .," Robber. 
7. "Wake Up Rebecca," Oris Oorey. 
8."N.G.L.F.,"P«t. 
9. "Jingle Bells," Bad Yoee. . • 
10. "I'm Not Santa Claus," Ub Aftimal*. . 

REVIEWS *--

UPTOWNSHIP i 
— Hugh Masekela 

Despite having had a'huge hit In 
the 70s with "Grazing In the Grass," 

. Hugh Masekela (a. best known in the 
United States for his contributions to 
Paul Simon's "Graceland" album. 

As the title suggests (blending the 
American notion of "uptown" with a 
reference to South African "town
ship" jive music), "Uptownship" Is 
an effort to play to the fans Maseke
la won as a result of his work with 
Simon. .•?' • 

While Masekela's love for Ameri
can music Is probably every bit. as 
strong as Paul Simon's love for 
South African music, "Uptownship" 
suffers when Masekela and his fel
low muslclaas cover the work of 
American composers. • 

Masekela's version of Camble & 
Huffs "If You Don't Know Me By 
Now," Is a rather syrupy rock-jaw 
treatment, and Masekela's fine 
trumpet work drowns. Similarly, 
Masekela covers Smokey Robinson's 
"Ooo, Baby, Baby,!' with his born 
playing replacing Robinson's vocals. 
Even with that substitution, the song 
Is too close to the Original to take on 
a life of Its own. It has a compart-
tlve, rather than an artistic appeal, 

Masekela also covers Bob Mar-
ley's "No Woman, No Cry," remark
ably faithfully. Were It not for occa
sional bursts from Masekela's trum

pet, one might mistake the song for 
the original. 
, Fortunately, the remainder Of 
"Uptownship" consists of songs 
which are at times Informed by an 
American musical sensibility, but re
main African. On these songs, 
Masekela and his band play with vig
or and confidence. And It is these, 
songs which are far closer to the' 
spirit of Simon's "Graceland" 
project than the cover .covers of 
American material. ~. -c<' 
' The best of these songs Is the tltlo 
track, which features a bouncy town
ship bassllno, cascading guitars, In
spired horn duets, and what can only 
be described as a skating-rink organ. 
Masekela draws these elements to- . 
get her, and creates a vibrant, uplift-

;lng whole. ' . , - • ' 
' It's a terrific song, which makes "it 
Jseem unfortunate that It is the only ' 
i Masekela composite On the album. 

. —JohnLogie 
• » • 

THREE MONTHS, 
THREE WEEKS & 
TWO DAYS 
— Bill Pritchard 
* "Three months, three weeks & two 
days" isan excellent offering from 
Bill Pritchard. Filled with songs 
about childhood nostalgia, bit
tersweet romance, political drama 
and lost hope, m r e e Months" is a 
great listen. ' >. -• 

Pritchard, originally from Eng
land, sounds a lot like another Intelli
gent British singer/songwriter, Ro-
byn Hitchcock, because,of his clever 
word play and somewhat deadpan 
singing. 

Lucky for us, Pritchard was 
signed by Canada's* Nettwerk Pro-, 
ductlons, which is known- for sup
porting other alternative acts such 
as Skinny Puppy, Severed Heads and 
Sarah McLacnlan. ^ 

Prltchard's biting, Ironic lyrics 
sound best when they are offset by 
the deceptively gentlo accompani
ment of a single acoustic guitar or a 
piano. . 

In "We Were Lovers," Pritchard 
sings, "And all the greedy green poll-
tlclans/the bedhogs, politically 
speaking/and censor whit Is sensu
al/we were lovers/and I think that's 
worth, ... mentioning" over a back
ground sound of people whispering a 

la the layered sounds Of Pink Floyd. 
. "Cosy Evenings," a Pritchard-

style Christmas tune, has lyrics like, 
"Mouths aren't rational, mouths 
need feeding/and If the system 
screws you, months get desperate/ 
and those cosy Christmas evenings 
are gone forever." 

If "Three Months" has a flaw, it Is 
oh the song "Invisible State." The 
backing vocals sounded uncannily 
like Tracy, Lori and Shirley singing 
along with "The Partridge Family." 
It's not a horribte.flaw, jtwt a little 
unsettling. The rest of the album ts 
great, so if you see It In the stores, 
grab It Immediately and enjoy. 

-*JW Hamilton 

KNUCKLj 
SANDWICH 
— Orange 

Roughies 
The Orange Roughies need this al

bum. This band's reputation has been 
garnered for the most part by toiling 
on the local club circuit for nearly 
three years. Yet no album. 

So here It Is, folks, the long-await
ed ^Knuckle Sandwich" (Nocturnal > 

At first, let's say this Is better than 
we expected. This album has b*en in 
the can for 1½ years. There's *a* a 
chance that the, material would be
come dated, especially roootoering 
that "Eyepatch" was on the hand's 
debut cassette two years ago and 
finds itself here on the • latest' LP 

Still there is a spark on "KnocUe 
Sandwich,'' something very remtnj 
scent of the Roughies «*rty shows 
Unlike before, though, tads ojoom 
captures a coheniveneos that ? u 
lacking In the band's infancy 

Then, as now the groop r**pb*d 
the stratOSph%r* on the gilUr sty! 
Ings of Dave Feeny 

Feeny stretrtws the limits her* 
"Eyepatch"' has b*oomt his 
hallmark, bomcing from ravMcfcy 
gvKar scourge to airy malodtM. He 
follows svlte the rest o< the way* He 
provides the fall qwta ot dtrtag and 

soaring guitar lines rompl^ie with 
hooka 

His gvitar can carry this album 
alone Joan Homy' Ptmaa'c vocals 
hav* always b«aa\, wtil an tapir-ad 
taste. Bat **m here Patey't 
managM to pfovttt ttw rts£t< 
of CWITH for Rosay to sJaig 
DCCOraBlg WO OTVMOroOJ \m 
at tirow. oojoy»a*»V 

Crodit oarhaso far ttsot to 
tod to tha pusitVunh wwt. Too i 
iag, akwoj with tho omm art wort, is 
flrst-rato. Thto 4oos oot h)ak ftto • » 

(roo4 gray) laeal oajoJ aK 

Pkoasry, th«Oroa«»1 
MHOS OolflHo^ OoW< W#W» H K * ^ W 
whatthoyeaaidowttslt 

-iMTTt&Cmmir 

/ 
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You surely won't miss your flight with this carryall that 
puts time .at your fingertips. Called "The Bully," the 
bright multicolored bag from Bulova Watch Co. is avail
able for $49 from the Time, Shop In Sugar Tree Center in 
We»t Bloomfield. Clock 1^eight inches in diameter. 

f-tech 
* » 

Trv&: world's; only, stainless 
sleel ski, made iri the U.S. 
Carried by Don Thomas 
Sporthaus, on Telegraph 
Road in Birmingham exclu
sively, the ski. eliminates 
the problem of scratching 
and 18 said to be extremely 
durable. $400 a pair. 
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Nino Parrucca of Italy designs colorful platters in vari
ous designs — everything from fish to flowers, these 
platters will make a wonderful presentation on the fami
ly dinner table table as a decorative piece. $120, Slade's 
in Applegate Square, Southfield. 

Make a statement 
Whether It's your school, your favorite designer or com-
jpftny name, Goodie 2 Shoo* will personalize a 
sweatshirt In hand-cut and stitched lettering. Letters 
avaitobto tin assorted prints, plaid* or satins. Shirt and 
lettering $25. To order, call 540-W11. 

FEAR & LOAFING 
n . 

- What does the new year hold for 
suburbanites? To "prepare you for 
1990, our staff goes back to the fu
ture with next year's news: . 

(1) Fashion Trends 
Women's hemlines will-go dowm 

: below the knee, but this move to
wards modesty vrtll be more than 
offset by a switch to transparent , 
fabrics, Tbe new ''see-through look-'' 
will lead to a sharp Increase Iri men 
walking Into'parklng meters,-~ 
. Cosmetic dentistry wllh>ffer more, 

than just "style. For diners who love 
their steaks extra rare,, fully, func
tional fangs will save valuable time 
at'those power lunches. •'•*.. ^-. 

Body piercing; will be the pe^ 
"cTSlrnT (eweiry. u started with ear 
. lobes, then spread io noses for a dar
ing few.-This year, anywhere you , 
can grab a pinch of skin will be pi
erced and decorated*' Instead of 
sweating at the gym to lose those 
"loVe handles" and "spare tires," 
fashionable folks will use them to 
dangle their bangles. 

(2) Diet and Health 
High-fiber foods will grow even 

more popular. However, as people 
consumi. increasing amounts of oat . 
bran, their bodies will become highly 

-flammablerColon-cancerwithbevlr" 
tually eliminated, but death by spon-. 
tarieous combustion will skyrocket. 

Fad diets will be replaced by a 
simple surgical procedure — having 

•Don't'let 
A 

your taste buds removed. When ev
erything you eM tastes like and pld 
mattress, you'fr'automatlcairy lose 
weight. A cheap alternative to hav-

- ing your tongue scraped Will be to 
" llck-a car fender at 10 below. ; 

(3) Real Estate -
Detroit suburbs •will pass tough 

t new zoning laws; requiring one strip 
center for every: 10 residents. For" 
city approval, each mall must con*--
tain a party store;'video rental, sun-
tan parlor, frozen yogurt, pizza car-
ryout and sensory deprivation flota-'v 
tlon tank._ Nicknamed "East. Meets 
West," the project calls for one con-

. tlnuous strip centetstretchlng from 
^SLLQBIT J^o-foe id • Am~&tbsr*l3jF~* 

planning 
Continued from Page 1 ' 

Sanibel Islands on Florida's gulf 
coast? Sanibel Is low-rise, residential . 
and has the third-best shelling beach 
in the world. Neighboring Captlva 
has a huge resort called South Seas 
Plantation. Marco.Is high-rise and 
beachy. ' . , -

Or, go north and east to the Atlan
tic, and you get a-slmilar (if slightly 
cooler) ambience on Amelia Island, 
which has the Amelia Island Planta
tion at one end (ask for a pool room) 
and a funky fishing town at^the 
other. 

Or go north across the Georgia 
border to the Sea Islands. Each is
land has its own ambience. 

GREG-AND SALLY of Farming-
t6n are also getting married in the 
spring. Sally said, "Greg likes^itles, 
and I like islands. We both like it 
warm." 

There Is one Florida Island that 
will do all that: Key Blscayne,. which 
Is across a bridge from Miami. You 
can<lo beach life at a contemporary 
hoteVbike,-spend some time In the 
state park at the ehd of the island, 
climb an historic lighthouse, enjoy a 
fairly populated Island and drive 
across the bridge into the city any 
time. 

Well, the fire is slowly dying, and 
there's one more couple trying to say' 
goodbye to winter. ."We love staying 
In historic houses and wandering 
around historic areas. Someplace , 
warm, please." That's jSue, who will 
marry John in April. 

Try Charleston, Savannah or San 
Antonio, which will be warm, 
warmer, warmest,, as you drive 
south. Historic Charleston was not _ 
damaged by Hurricane Hugo and fits 
the bill. y.:y 

So does Savannah. Stay in one. of 
' their marvelous historic inns in the 

restored downtown area. and. walk, _ 
walk, walk. - •+ / 

San Antonio has the Alamo, the' 
.Spanish missions, a restored river 
front and lots of warm southern 
gaiety. ' '".y ••• 

Whatever destination you choose 
for your honeymoon, you can go 
around humming "as long as you 
love me so, let it snow, let it snow, 
letit$now.'\ . 

A MAMMOGRAM 
IS NOT 

A MESSAGE 
FROM YOUR 
. MOTHER. 
• It's e way 

to save your life. 
Jf you're a woman 40 or Over. 

end you've never had a 
. • mammogram, call us. 
We can tell you everything 

you need to know 
- about mammograms. 

J, • Free. ' 

1,800-4-CANCER 
The Cancer.Information.Service 

.1991.-

Business and Industry v* 
Early In 1990, the Big Three auto-, 

makers will iinvefl bold new market
ing. Instead of cash-back rebates, 
buyers will receive a free Japanese 
car with every purchase. American 
engineers will counter foreign tech
nology by adding more design opera
tions like eel skin pedals, leather tail 
pipes and vibrator seats. As sales 
slump, buyer incentives will escalate 
with free gas, free Insurance, and a 
chance^ to liyjjnthejle^r/sjiojiie. 
foTffve years or up to 50,000 miles. 

KarlNilsson 

(5) Media Scoop 
Detroit TV stations will file for a 

joint operating-agreement by claim
ing their top execs are forced to'de-
liver newspapers In their bare feet 
just to pay the rent. Switching to one 
simulcast channel will cut overhead, 
end the rating wars and drive ad. 
rates up/ Viewers will also benefit 
from the JOA's take-it-or-leave-it 
programming policy of non-stop 
"Mr. Ed." 

(6) Leisure and Recreation 
_ Boat_-marinas- and-public-docks-
will be filled beyond capacity next 

year. Faced with np place to launch 
their second mortgages, hundreds 6T 
[ a l l i e s will turn to dryland boating. 
Special parking lots will be set aside 
for, boaters to trailer their boats 
around with their families aboard-
Wavy sections of pavement will-sim
ulate choppy, conditions, while the 
crew enjoys the sun and wind Just 
like before. Ski boats will pull'skier* 

-on skateboards, and-fisherman can 
cast into specifically -stocked chuck 
holes. — i - ' 

(7) Cultural Trends : ' ' 
Cigarette smoking will finally be 

banned in all publlcatki private 
D^ces. ChlldreiLJgr ' 
in parents who light up and nicotine 
screening will occur at every work
place. However, to subsidize the 
economy of tobacco producing 
states, lobbyists will pressure Wash
ington for alternative uses for their 
cash croprBy the end of 1990, mil
lions of leftover cigarettes will be 
fed to students as part of the govern
ment's school lunch program. 

Speaking of schools, the local smut 
patrol will allow "Catcher in the 
Rye" back onto library shelves after 
discovering students can no longer 
read words with more than three let-
ters: ~ "-" - -~ 

Ha Pee Nu Yir! 

<3ETON THE RIGHT TRACK 
with the 

©teener & fccentr it 
NEWSPAPERS 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
SKI SCHOOL! 

\ 

-Gross-country skiing is a fun, exciting and healthful way to enjoythe outdoors this 
wirttef. You can team to cross-country ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School 
at several neighborhood locations in Oakland and Wayne Counties. Clinics begin 
in January (weather permitting). ';. ' " :- , . 

M2* includes equipment rental and 1 Va hour ski lesson 
' -" v ••••••••••^Jwith your own equipment)"[,': ' y 

. • • •Non-resident fees may be higher. . . • 
Due tojimited space availability, pre-registration is required For complete 
registration information, call any nearby; site listed below, Monday through Friday 
at least one week in advance of lesson. \ L 

Observer & Eccentric Cross^Country Ski School locations: 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK 
1460 West Romeo Road 
Oxford. Ml48051 -.: . , 
693-2432 

BEECH W00D8 ' 
, RECREATION CENTER 
c/o Southfield Parks & Recreation 
22200 Beech Road 
Southfield, Ml 46034 
354-9^03 

INDEPENDENCE OAK8 : 
COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation 

fl 9501 S8shabawRoad'..'.'.'• 
V Clarkston,MI4801$ ' 

) 625-0877 } 

WARREN VALLEY dOlF COUR8E 
e/oWayfie County Parks & Recreation 
33176 Ann Arbor Trail 
Westtand, Ml 48165 
261-1990 

HERITAGE PARK* 
c/o Farmlngton Hills Parks &> Recreation 
3.1555 Eleven Mile Road • : - ' • • :. 
Patmington Hills. Mi 48018 „ 
473-9570 
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STREET CRACKS 

Brannan: 

-.r 

Laughing 
success 

' By Urry O'Connor 
-: staff writer •-

i 

i 

* 

\ 

COMEDY CLUBS 

Lost In a bet? 
; Lazy typist at the hospital? 

Traded for an extra Tetter 
last name? 

er*Br¥ 
.other P? • • . 
-1 "That's the way it is*8n my birth 
Certificate, with two Fs," said Bran-

• nan, 29, who lives In Auburn Hills. 
'"But I cut it down to one. It looks 
better and two Fs is rather redun
dant." 

y/hen you're a comedian, every 
letter counts. So does every engage-
ment as the Rochester High School 
grad has found. Brannan Is entering 

.his ninth year, as a aJand-up comedi
an, not including the year he took off 
to g o t o Florida so he could become 

— a "beach-bum—— 
Life Is on the A-side for Brannan. 

He recently was featured on Show-
time's "Comedy Club Network" and 
l a s a slew of upcoming headline en ' 
gagements, both nationally and 
locally. 
~ And this Is from someone who 
didn't think he was any more funny 
jthan the other cut-ups at Rochester 

, High, a person who first viewed 
comedy as something of a hobby, not 
a way to make a living. Some 
$50,000 a year la ter /Brannan has J 
found out otherwise. 

V ""That's the reason why I'm telling „ 
Nyou," he said about yearly Income, ' 
.which doesn't'include expenses. 'The 
I.R.S. already knows." " «.;. 

Brannan knew he was hooke^Ton 
stand-up comedy after seeing one 
show. 

"I DIDNT think you had to write 
material. I used to think all that fun-
;ny stuff came out of their heads," 
Brannan said. "Then I went to a 
comedy show. I liked it so much I 
went, back there the next night and. 

._-he was telling the same Jokes. I 
thought, (heck), I can do that." 

Brannan started writing jokes on 
Z- by 5-inch index cards before gra-

/ ;duating to spiral notebooks. He did 
his first stand-up=-glg at Mark RTcT 

! ley's Comedy Castle, whlchjhen was 
one of the only comedy clubs around. 
;; He bombed. \ J 
~ Undaunted, Brannan kept practic
ing and writing new material. Then 
xame the major turning point In his 
;career, "when people started offer
ing to pay me money." A club owner 
'in. East Lansing • offered Brannan 
;$25, gas money (an additional %h) 
•«lnd dinner to-perform on weekends. 

Hereare some listings of come
dy clubs in our area.]. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club;-send, the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers,- 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Bea's Comedy Kitchen '.'•*•' "'•'••• 
Tooy Hayes, Stunt Johnson The

atre and Downtown Topy Brown will 
perform Friday through Saturday, 
Jan. &-6, at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 

tgALLatsidv Do4fd4.j Cfeffff-femydrc" 
8:30 and 11 p.m. For Information, 
call 961-2581. 

Chaplain's East 
Nona Stulz with Rico Diaz and 

Harry Art In will perform Thursday 
through Sunday, Jan; 4-7, at Chap
lain's Eas t , 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:S0 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 
and 1.0:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For Information, call 792-1902. 

r 

Chaplain's West -
-Tim Walltoe,-wlth-Daaay<if iy and 

Emporium, Southfteld Road/ Allen 
Park. Show times are 8:30 p .nr 
Wednesday and Thursday a|id 8 and 
10:30 p.nr Friday and Saturday. For 
Information, call 382.7041. .. 

Holly Hotel 
Tim Lilly will perform Thursday 

through. Sunday, Jan. 4-6, at Holly 
Hotel, ilQ.Battle Alfcy, HoUy. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday and 
8:30'and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For Information, call 634-

'..InftJ... . ..^-^. .T .. • ••••= 

.Miss Kitty!s . 
Paol Kelly and Tim Rowland.a will 

perform Thursday-Sunday, Jan. 4-6, 
at Miss Kitty's-Comedy Club, Long 
Branch Restaurant, 595 N. Lapeer 
Road, Oxford. Show times are 8 p.m. 
Thursday, 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 

- and Saturday. For information, call 
628-6500. 

LooneyBin 
Brent Cushman will perform with 

speclgL^uests Pyramid**and Tim 
Herot will perform" Tfaursday-Sun-

'"day, 3an. 4 3 v a f t i e Wolverine "and" 
Looney Bin Retaurant and Comedy 

-Club, 1655 Qlengary, WalledjLake, 
iShow times are 9 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Satur
days. For more Information, call 
669-9374. 

When you're talking about up and coming co
medians, there's Jef — with one F, thank you 
— Brannan, a Rochester High School graduate 

who has been honing his laughability for hine 
years. 

From there, Brannan was on his 
' way. His sarcastic and sometimes 

dark humor found appreciative ears 
in clubs In the East and South along 
with the Midwest .He Is a regular 
headliner a t Detroit area clubs. 

His act has been honed to appeal 
to all audiences,Ano p a t t e r the re
gion. • ' _ . * . . 

"You can't be from New York and 
do subway jokes in Iowa," Brannan 

\ said. "I try not to deal in a whole lot 
of that humor. I kept my act where I 

J don't have to do that." 
i Brannan's act was recently cap

tured live on Showtime. He: .admits 
* being'arliUIe nervous at the first of 
two tapings, 4he first taking place at 

the Punchline in Atlanta, Ga. The. 
•second time wenl'much better. That 
performance alrejl. 

The experience of watching him-
sellort TVjsas a new one. • 

_J'YOU TEND to *become highly 
critical," he Bald. "I saw some things 
I thought I could- do better. But, 
overall, I was pleased with it." 

Brannan's trying to set up some 
other television appearances to go 
along with his busy club schedule. A 
planned move to Los Angeles next 
year won't hurt In that pursuit, ei
ther. Once there, he hopes to cut his 
travel itinerary from-three weeks 
out ofT* month to only one week. 

His soon-to-be wife wouldn't mind 
that at all. The two will be married 
in August 1991. 

"She puts up with it," he said. "She 
would rather me be at home." 

Jef Brannan will perform 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
Jan. 3-6, at Joey's Comedy and 
Sports Emporium' in Alien Park. 
For information, call 382-7041. 

John Dacosse will perform Tuesday 
through Saturday, Jan. 2-6; at Chap
lain's West, 16890 Telegraph, south 
of Six Mile, Detroit. For Informa
tion, call 533-8866. 

Malnstreet 
"Stunt Johnson Theatre will per

form Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 
3-4, and Downtown Tony Brown will 
perform Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
5-6/ at Malnstreet Comedy Show
case, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
Show times are 8:80 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday, 8:30 and 11 p.m. Fri

d a y and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. Saturday. 
/ F o r information, call 996-9080. 

J o e y ' s Livonia ' 
Bob Haney will perform aloag 

with Mike Green and Ken Brown 
Wednesday through Saturday, Jan. 3-

. 6, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071-
Plymouth, east of Levan, Livonia. 
Show times are 9 p.m. Thursday and"; 

Friday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Sat
urday. For reservations, call 261-, 
0555. "\ — . 

Joey's Allen Park 1 ^ - - Tlm Walkoe will perform 
Jef Brannan will perform along Tuesday-Saturday, Jan. 2-8, 

with Keith Ruff and Steve Mitchell at Chaplin'* West on Tele-
Wednesday through Saturday, Jan, fc —graph, south of Six Mile, De-
6, at Joey's Comedy Club and Sports troiL — * • 

- J I X * * 

W Men. if you're about to turn i 8 , J t s 
time to-register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. , t s q i l i c K |f s easy. 
And i ts the law. 

/ • . - THE ' 

<Bmpc\sn & Eccentric 
I MCVAJCDADECfSf NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONS 
Tour with others in yqur community • Visit exciting places' '• Make friends 

TOMS.fllrW 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's 
(6(Hssues) 
'If'JulJ &••••' 
a helpful FREE 
for only $29.50 

"~Hmttica't 
Srw Bvmas 

Ne*ipaper 

Round trip airfare vie\ scheduled airlines > Fine resort hotels 
Inter Ic'i^u'iiights (Hawaii) 'Sightseeing (see brochure) 
Profc iioha! native escort " • Airport hotel transfers 
v ;;....••*' »To-your'rc|om baggage handling -

/ . ^ . ^ ^ A /jy-^!:i^S^'\ r—"""—^ 
ARIZONA 

LAS VEGAS 
GRAND CANYON 

PHOENIX r 

'Laughllri^rUW' Havai y 

8 DAYS 
v • DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,1000 

.—v-^ 
/ 

HAWAII 
• -•••• i f ;•. •'••" 

GLORIOUS DAYS 
Visiting all 4,maln 

islands 

DEPARTS 
MAY 8,1990 

»1.3-74 
.. V- -, J 

CALIFORNIA] 
SAN FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES 
BIG SUR COASTLINE 

TVTAPlHOANDMOREt 

9DA\*S ' 
DEPARTS 

JULY 10,1990 

A 

, Foraddriona'WUtfolu>r de^.ptive O T O A ^ H O 
brochure -.can oui .. iAVrL 1 cSK at? *L I OmH IMiC 

or 1 -800-736-7300 

Wc want you to iry investor's Daily 
for I2wcekt...toprovctoyou • t 

that readinglnvestor'sDaily will" 
keep you abreast of business belter 
and help you to invest your money 
smarter.^ .so, wc^re offering 
you a valuable gift...FREE; 

" V ' 

i 

\ 

"A GUIDE TO v 

INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...an instructive audiocassettei 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's 
Daily helps you to spot ana track 
the "real" growth opportunities in 
the markcUin common stocks, . 
mutual fund*, stock options . 
and more. 

Yoa CAN mike money h the 
mirVtt...lf)wi htte ihInteWgeirt ' ; 
strategy trt H» rij<it InTtttment 
tool*. ..rtt4l*g Itm^ot's Dtlry 
cmMs, 

Tr*EXCLUSlVEtotrkrtI>«tt 
, Y« Ctt In lirrwtw's Pdty 

No publication In Amerka .• not The 
Wall SWt Journal, not Barton's-

can match the array of .'actionable" 
rfwftket data and research thai you gel 
in eiclv issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-tqiuse tables, charts and graphs.. 

••Smarter"Stock fables -Monday-
thru-Fnday, Investor's Daily gives.; 
you a virtual "databarik" bf exclusive . 
infortnation in its stock tables...- "."'•* 
NYSE, AMEX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's -,- , 
gaincrsAiosersaoitiery stock thai_ /. 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS,Investor's Daily gives you -•' 
3 key measurements to irack and 
compare ovcr6v000 listed stocks T 

daily...on pri« performance, per-
share-earnings growth and changes in a 

,0YES4 (H<»!<tnlir my subtaipti 
VA\ I will receive »n iudio upc "AG*** T» > 

Stock's 4aily trading volume, to alert 
• ytfft to unusual bu)ing or selling. 

Wtetkeryqu currently invest in 
comnion stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 

Jn.ves.tor^s.Pailycaftglveyouancdge^ 

And subscribing 10 lriycstor's paily 
will save you time, In just minutes of ' 

.reading time each day. Investor's Daily 
vtill update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know., .rrom 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the r^ajorcapt'tals of th« world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

on lo Invfsiofi F>»il\ I uixlfnutvj • 

NDdh* 
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Jane Fedrigo, of Livonia went to Florida tbj ind furnishings for her 1,000-squarefoot back yard deck in Livonia and ended up the owner of two patio furniture 
-storesfnameofafter Palm Beach",Fla. .. ' 

Palm Beach: Closer than you think 
V- i 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

I;. 

<'. i 

You don't find many black' plastic 
Christmas trees in a patio furniture 
shop. . 

Come to think of it, you don't find 
many black plastic Christmas trees 
anywhere^ 

But in a patio store? Especially, 
one that takes its.name after Palm 
Beach, Fla.? 

The Idea might seem strange at 
first — but not after talking with 
store owner Jane Fedrigo. Then it 
starts to make good business sense. 

""" "It's kind of hard to sell patio fur
niture in the winter," said Fedrigo, 
the 3Q-year-old Livonia resident who 
owns Palm Beach Patio Furniture 
stores in-Waterford Township and 
Novi. 

And anyway, this fast-talking, 
quick-witted entrepreneur who 
laughs often and smokes cigarettes 
canjiardly be described as tradition
al. 

"She care3 more about her back 
yard than she does .about the inside 
of fter house," said Fedrlgo's mother", 
Gwen; 

Perhaps that's why Fedrigo start
ed herpatio "business 5½ years ago 
after a shopping spree in Florida. 
She went south to find furnishings 
for her l,000:square-foot back yard 
deck ifr-Livonia because she didn't 
see what she wanted in the Detroit 
area. She ended up having 40 sets of-
patio furalture — a truckload — 

' shipped north. "I was just looking.'1 

FEDRIGO, WHO had quit college 
because-she didn't believe she was 
getting her money's worth, didn't 
even have a home for her. patio in
ventory. Never mind that She had no 
retail experience. Or loyal custom
ers. Or-even a cash register. 

Those details would' be worked 
out. _ • ' • 

However, even her family ques
tioned her decision, at age 24, to 
start a patio business. 

"But nobody talks Jane out of 
what she believes in," her mother 
said. "She bad definite ideas, and she 
would not be discouraged. She has a 
lotofdrlye." - . 

Nfne of 10 businesses fall In the 
"first- five years. Fedrigo .observes 

fct-of-w*y-humoi4hat after 

5¼ years in business, "the odds are 
now only 30 percent that I'll fail." 

She must be doing something right 
though. She ha3 kept a Waterford 
Township office and last March 
opened her second store — the one 
at Novi Town Center. She wants 
more stores. ...... : 

Even so, there was a time when 
Fedrigo wanted nothing more than 
to own a restaurant, although she 
concedes that her first love — cook
ing —" is seldom practiced. But she 
did once beat 25 competitors in a 
state chili cooking contest; And she 
jokes — or does she — that she 
might one day open a restaurant. 

"I'm half^a^ to the restaurant 
business now. People will come in 
the store, sit down on the patio furni
ture and get comfortable. Now all I 
heed is a little kitchen in the back 
room and I can^tart serving foCKi." 

ALTHOUGH SHE sometimes 
works 60 hours a week, Fedrigo 
travels to places such as San Fran
cisco, Dallas; Atlanta, Chicago and 
New York to keep abreast of the lat
est styles of patio furniture. The fur
niture she buys" has. been shipped 

from as far away as Costa Rica. 
Next summer, the most popular 

colors for patio furniture will be 
black, dark green and white, she 
•said, while yellow is expected to de
cline in popularity. One of the top 
styles will be large, awning-type 
stripes. •- - - - - - -

Palm Beach Patio Furniture car-
* ries such brands as Brown Jordan, 

Allibert, Samsonite -and Tropitone. 
The patio sets vary from wrought 
Iron, to wood to steel to polyvinyl 
chloride. The stores offer wall art, 
table settings and — of course — 
Christmas trees. 

Fedrigo stocks such a variety be
cause she believes her store is like a 
doughnut shop, "and who wants to 
walk out of a doughnut shop with a 
dozen of the same doughnuts?" 

Many people buy~patio furniture 
v oft-the spur of the moment for gradu
ation parties' or family reunions, 
Fedrigo said. When the patio busi
ness slows in the fall, Fedrigo turns 
to the Christmas season. 

She decorates 20 trees at her Novi 
store ^nd 38-at the Waterford Town
ship outlet,. White lights and silver 
tinsel look especially good on the 

black plastic trees, she said. She 
chooses a wheat — yes, wheat — 
tre£ decorated with aqua, pink and 
purple lights for her borne. 

"I REALLY GO for the avant-
garde. These trees are just so con
temporary." 

Fedrigo, the fourth of five chil
dren, said she probably will settle 
down someday and have a family of 
her own. In fact, she alludes to a 
marriage but won't' say when it 
might occur. + 

But she'll never be domesticated, 
she said, because she plans to stay in 
the patio business/"" 

"I love patio. I will probably never 
get out of it." 

She will, however, havelo constdr 

er expanding the 200-square-foot pa
tio built onto the Farmlngton Hills 
house to which she plans to move 
soon. The patio is one-fifth the size of 
her current patio. «*• 

"That's OK;" Fedrlgosaid, puffing 
on a Carlton./'My new place Is on a 
corner lot. Iv'e got plenty of room to 
expand the deck.'-And I'll need to. 
I've got a lot of patio furniture." 

S 

" , ' •••- ' ' / . • . ' . • ' . .BILCHANSCtf 

:You can find quartz crystals, said to emanate healing energies, 
light green chrysocolla, associated with creative and emotion* 
;al balance, dark "mummy heads" made from otay found 
around the Pyramids, tourmaline, reputed to rid the wearc/ of 
negative conditions, and citrine, which Is suppose to raise self-
esteem, at the Michigan Metaphysical Society Bookstore In 
Berkley. 

t 
Continued from Page 1 
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"I think people in general are 
•doing more research about a partic

ular stone before they make a pur
chase, The stones have taken on a 

' whole new meaning for a lot of peo
ple.",--'—- ^ - , - - : - ,:-,:•-—. 

The Gehistone Remedy Chart sug
gests wearing or havlngin your dally 

' possessiOTr the following stones: 
• For accidents — Carnelian, 

' malachite or amethyst. ."• 
• For aches and palhs — Rose 

quartz, citrine or clear quartz., 
• For addictions — Sodalito, 

green tourmaline or amethyst. 
• For allergies — Blue lace 

agate, citrine or chrysocholla. . 
• For anemia <— Garnet, 

aquamarine or bloodstone.. - -
• For anorexia nervosa ~ Rose 

quartz, cltlrine or aquamarine. 
• For anxiety — Dark green 

tourmaline. - • ' \ l " ' 
#- For arthritis — Azurite/mala-

chi(e or gold. 
• For towel* back discomforts — 

Sodalito, malachite or green tourma
line.. : 

• For middle back discomforts 

— Bloodstone, amethyst,or smoky 
quartz. . 
. ' • For upper back discomforts — 

Rose quartz, amethyst or bloodstone. 
|n a quaint Jewelry shop In Farm

lngton Hills, fossil Jewelry is all the 
crazo. ._.' - ' 

"What wo'vo done Is taken fossils 
and made wearable jewelry out of 
them," said Anita Collins, co-owner 
of Your Jeweler's Bench, "People 

, ' • • " - ' ' " • • • ' . . • . . * • » 

'Al^ewyedrsago,yQm 
home in here and ask for an attractive *» 
pair of earrings they could buy. Today, 
theycom&in and specifically ask for a 
colored stone.! think people in 
general are doing more research 
about a particular stone before they 
make a purchase.' — 

- v— Elaine Lewis 
_. Michigan Metaphysical Society 

love It because they're unique and 
they don't see themselves coming 
and going like they do with other 
Jewelry." 

< Your Jeweler's Bench has fossil 
Jewelry ranging from necklaces 
made from cephalopoda, shells 
permeated by iron pyrlte to Egyp
tian scarab pendants, which meant 
good luck in those days. The petri
fied Sand dollar neck pieces are sure 
to stifrt conversations. 

COLLINS ALSO has somo antique 
Jewelry with its own history. For ejt« 
ample, there's a Bloody Bucket * frig. 

. Made of sterling silver, It dates from 
World War H. 

"It belonged to one of the soldiers 
, fr<?m the British brldgade In Eng. 

land; they called themselves the 
Bloody Buckets. It was llko their sig
net ring." 

Other items Include Jewelry .made 
from human hair — real collector's 
pieces, according to Collins — and 
genuine elk's teeth pins. 

"People aro generally fascinated 
with these Items. And because they 
have a story behind them, that 
make's them all the more interest
ing/' •« . 

Fossils range In price from $150-
12*500. Mounted prices begin at '12* 
for a gold-filled triloblte pendant. 

In Southfleld, where busy streets 
' and, strip malls abound, there Is one 
shop where peace, and tranquility 
still reign. 

Presencoll on the lower level of 
tho Claymore apartment complex 

: off of Franklin Road in Southfleld 
( can be described in one Word — tro> 
' mange. . _ __ . - .:.-:.¾ : 

; • r Jewelry with hidden meaning has .,, , 
^'"bcen aroundjor centuries,*'' artist/ ' 
\ shop owner Leslie Pilling said. .1 
f , Pilling'*1 store, which opened last 
' June, carries everything from lavish' 

picture frames adorned in lace to 
... homejnterlor accessories to "Jewel-; 

ry with/deep meaning." ; < 
te done a lot of research on this; 

to^Tc. It appears that the Egyptians-. 
• and Mayans were the first to use dlf-' . _ 

ferent 6hapes, designs and colors to . 
; give something a particular mean

ing." ; 

IN,ANCIENT Egyptian hlero* 
• glyphlcs.certain animals had certain 
^meanings behind them. The.fish, t 

. meant good luck, the bird freedom;-
, the elephant's trunk good luck, the 
: heart love and the bear power, Plllv 
y Ihgsald. . ' • • ' • ; 
• Piling has several pieces of Jewel-; 
' ry th'at carry those signs. There is. 

alsp a pair of earrings that has been 
made to look like grapes and vines. ., 

"I asked the artist what the slgnlf- • 
icance was. She told me that they 

, should ""bo worn by someone who'- — 
i wants to have a baby because they 
;, represent fertility." , : 
i Other earrings have astrological' 
.signs engraved en .them, sod there V 
.are necklaces adorned with charms " 
that have their own meanings. 

"Over the past few years, people 
havo really gotten Into t̂hls hidden' 
meaning stuff. Personally,} thlnt 
tha more unusual and eerie some
thing is the more peopfe want IV 

\ mm j ^ *m mm *m***t 
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<Htye #baeruer & Eccentric apcrs 

Monday. January 1; 1990 0<$rE 

new choice 

k 

- Happy New Year! 
As always^ theNewYear Js_ a_ time 

for New Beginnings, especially since 
we are also* starting a new decade. 
It's a time to look back at what has 
been happening ln*bur lives, to pond
er If our lives have taken the .direc
tion we've wanted, to look forward _ _ _ _ 
to what is ahead. : "" '. 

Many of us have been with rela- of the past? Would we like to evalu-
tives-for-tbe-flrsUime-hva while, or-;i-ate~th"e~TffipoTtance of faith In our 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

perhaps we've missed being with our 
families and became nostalgic. It 
may have been a time of remember
ing, of recreating a feeling for what' 
our lives used to be, of the standards 
and values with which we were 
brought up. 

i A lot of us have broken away from 
tH,e way we-we're reared. This hap
pened with great purpose for some; 
for others" It. has been unintentional. 
Ŵe may have floated away from 
what was Important In our families, 
to being caught up irran excessive 
materialistic society. We may have 
lost the habit Of taking time to keep 
in touch, to pray, to do good for oth
ers. Or perhaps we feel good that we 
really have helped others during this 
holiday season and we'll do it -again 
34jextyear. . . __ . .„ 

NOW IS A TIME to become in
trospective. It is a time to Imagine 

. what we want to be in the future — 5 
•or 10 years down the road — and 
how we will get there. What is most 

"Important to us? What are^e-drjven 
by? Do we^ want to be Mr. or Mrs." 
Success? Is money what we are af
ter? Title? Position? Will even moire 
possessions give us peace of mind? 
Or would we like to recapture a little 

lives? 
If we feel religion Is worthwhile-

but we've not taken the time to prac
tice it, perhaps this would be a good 
time for a new-beginning. Rather 
than waiting for the next Easter, 
Hanukkah or other religious holiday, 
perhaps now Is the time to begin 
praying more, to attend our places 
of worship regularly, to treat others 
the way we feel our God teaches. 
. Too many of us lament that, while 

we do believe, we "don't have time" 
for religion. What we must remem
ber Is that there are 24 hours in our 
day — just as. there Is for everyone 
else. Even-some of the busiest, most 
important and influential people in 
our country regularly take time for 
their spiritual life. Lack of time Is no 
excuse at all. What we must admit is 
that we chose to spend our time 
doing other things. 

This Is not Intended as an argu
ment with those who do not believe 
in religion; rather, it Is to stimulate 
those who do feel faith is important, 
but whose' actions do not mirror 
their beliefs. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is Gutter of 
Organizing Techniques of Bir
mingham 48010. 

garden work, too 
Even .as the New Year opens, 

there.are things that can be done in 
the garden. If you haven't secured 
upright growing evergreens such as 
yew, upright junipers and,others that 
might <. be broken down by heavy 
snow,'it isn't too late to do i t . . 

Tap three tall pieces of dowl-type 
wood into the ground around the 
trees and wrap twine or heavy cord 
around them; *hey will appreciate It. 
Wind barters are best made of bur
lap or fabric that will breathe. If 
plastic is used, the temperature can 
get.quite hot injthe winter sunshine 

' under suchcoverings and the plants 
can be damaged by the heat generat
ed. '-• 

Although many communities have 
now begun to compost Christmas 

: trees, you may want to use yours as 
a snow fence or sun and wind shield' 
for broadleaf trees and shrubs that 
are In an open area. Or, you may en
list1 several neighbors and tie your 
trees together to make a safe winter 
haven for the birds in severe weath
er. "..;:•'•:•• . 

When I was a chlldwe often made 
a tree for the'birds after Christmas. 
This might bje a project for the chil
dren on a cold winter day. Strings of 
unsalted popcorn, cranberries, and 
peanuts In.the shell will provide a 
welcome treat, as well as decora
tion. Pine cones can be rolled In a 
mixture of no-salt peanut butter 
which has been diluted with suet or 
other oils. ' 

w ^ & ' - i j l d ° w n 
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{*# J^;m Marty 
fry 't rlgley 

A home-made recipe called "Mar
gie's porridge" that birds seem to 
love can be made. Two parts each of 
ground suet, corn meal and sugar, 
one part flour, water. Mix ingred
ients with water (not over V% part) 
and cook in a double boiler (covered) 
until quite thick, about 25 minutes, 
stirring several times While It Is 
cooking. 

This mixture, after It cools, can be 
put into a cage made from hardware 
wire or packed Into orange or gra
pefruit shells. After the mixture sets 
up in the shells, punch four holes 
evenly around the edge of the sheik 
and up through the suet mixture. 

Tie a cord at each hole, leaving 
the ends long enough to meet at the 
top so that they can be tied together. 
Now tie this feeder on a branch of a 
tree and watch the blrds> go for it. 
The shells can also be set In a crev-° 
ice of a tree or at ground level. Have 
fun with these Ideas. 

I hope the New Year brings 
.health, peace and jdy to all of you. ^ 

exhibitions 
• 8QMERSET MAtL -
- Thursday, Jan. 4 — "A Thousand 
Years of Roman Fashions, 500 B.C. 
to AD. 500," presented by Norma 
Goldnian.ls on display through Jan. 
14, Goldman, professor at Wayne 
State University, has recreated 

; Roman fashions down to the last 
seam after Intentive on-site re
search. Open during regular Mall 
hours, Big Beaver and Coolldge, 
Troy. • • . - ' • • ' ' • ' ; 

• LAWRENCE STREET 
GALLERY 

Thursday, Jan. 4 — Etchings, serl-
graphs and ' embossed prints by 
Casnadlan artist Mathlas Muleme 

, are on display to Feb. 8. Closing re
ception t-4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 2ft W. Lawrence, Pontlac. 
• JOY EMERY GALLERY 

Fr|<}ay, Jan. 5 — Pointings and 
- prints by Michigan artists Stephen 
' Dureh, DJck Goody, Ann MlkolQwakl 

and Lucille Nawara are on display 
through Feb. 8. Hours are 11 a.m. to 

±-t-'tm'. pm. Tuesday^Saturday, until. 8 
, p.m." Thursday, 131 Kercheval, 

Grosse Polnte Farms. '• 
••••# 8YBARIS GALLERY 

Saturday, Jan. 6 — Sculpture by 
Margaret Keelan,Tony Natsoulas, 
Frank Ozereko and Susan Martin |s 
on display through January. Recep
tion 1-5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 6. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 801W, Fourth, Royal Oak, 

: • ROCHE8TER HILLS CITY 
HALL 

Paintings by Dorothy Foly of 
Bloomfield Hilts are on display 
through February. The exhibit Is 
sponsored by Paint Creek Center for 
the Arts. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day-Friday', 1000 Rochester Hllla 
Drive, off Avon Road, Rochester 

, Hills. 
• ARC GALLERY 

"Visual Dialogues/Emotional 
Spaces," paintings by Dale Sparago 
of Southfleld are on display through 
JAN, 27. Reception 8-8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan.&. Hours arc 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Mi 
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Interior designer 
Judy Hewes (left) 
and real estate 
agent Thetaaa 
Levett in the fur
nished living 
room \x\ the. 
rfolise that is 

"Beryjng as a-pilot 
- project involving 

houses for sale 
__due to reloca

tions. 

VS. 
THIS 

An empty room in 
the same house 
left,vacant when 
the family moved 
due to relocation. 

Designer poses a question: 
empty vs. furnished house? 
By Kathleen Collins Lee 
special writer 

NOBODY has lived there 
since 'last April, but It 
would be hard for<a vlsi-

• tor to this contemporary 
Rochester Hills house to tell. 

A small Oriental rug lies on the 
dark wood floors in the entryway 
and a variegated, flcus, tree stands 
near the stairs; ! 

: The kitchen table — a glass top 
set on slabs of marble — is ready 
for lunch, with navy blue pla-
cemats and colorful napkins. > 

Mauve and gray contemporary 
love-seats are set at right angles to 
each other in -the family room, 
while books and knick-knacks fkl 
the shelves on either side of the 
fireplace. 

While this house may lack only a 
stray sock or a few days' supply of 
newspapers to look completely 
lived in, it actually Is the product 
of-a 72-hour decorating blitz by 
area Interior designer Judy Hewes. 

Hewes Is working with Chamber
lain Realty's Relocation Depart
ment on a pilot project to tempo
rarily and Inexpensively decorate 
houses that are vacant because the 
homeowners have been trans-
ferret 

SELLING AN EMPTY hquse, np 
matter how attractlve,,can be difft'-i/ 
cult because buyers have a hard5 

timeimagining it furnished. 
So Hewes, who heads her own 

firm, .ContliientahIntelfloY4)eslgn, 
persuaded Theresa Levett, director 
of Chamberlain's Relocation De
partment, to'let her use rental fur
niture and a few accessories to. 
brighten up what might otherwise 
be a sterile-looking hQuse. 

"This Is an attempt to sell a 
Traveller's relocation home that's 
been on the market since April," 
Levett said. 

"It's a nice home, but there's tre-
. mendous competition with new 

construction houses sold through 
model homes. . 

"Judy Hewes has been calling 
me every, month with this idea," 
Levett said, laughing. "And I'm 
glad she kept after me, because I 
think it could work." "' 
. WHEN A relocation company 
acquires a house, they normally 

.have, it painted and carpeted itt -
neutral colors — at a cost ofa'p-
proxlmately $6,000, according to 
Hewes. 

For an additional $1,200 or so, 
she can Improve the house's ap
pearance dramatically — and help 
it sell more quickly, she said. 

"We did something similar with 
a house in Ohio that haA-been on 
the market for a while — and.it 
sold in two weeks," Hewes said.7 
''We do It on a shoestring^tr w^? 
gear it so the realty companyfcan 
afford to do it." 

WHAT DOES $1,200 buy? 
Hewes* approach is to rent furni
ture for a few key areas — the 
kitchen, living room and family 
room — and buy some inexpensive 
accessories, such as used books and 
pottery. / 

| . Chamberlain bought the Oriental 
[ rug, the flcus tree and a brass fire

place screen to use In other houses. 
In rooms that weren't furnished, 

such as the den and bedrooms, 
Hewes hung attractive prints and 
positioned flower arrangements on 
shelves and windowsills. 

The. prints were loaned for a 
month by Aardvark Custom Fram
ing in Farmlngton Hilts and the 
silk flowers were provided by Vic
toria's in Brighton. ..<:•• 

Till J PARTICULAR house had 
. attractive window treatments, but 

. If it hadn't, Hewes would have used 
inexpensive valances. • •;,(} 

She can also add color to a room 

WW^'i-f^'i'' • 
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•by Installing wallpaper borders-
with double-sided tape. 

"I want to stress that it takes one 
totally committed designer to ac
complish this," Hewes said. 

"It took a good 72 hours of work. 
Everything, was hand^coordinated/ 
— every house we do would be to

tally different. But if you stick with 
'it, you can transform a house pret
ty quickly." 

IN ORDER to make sure area 
real estate agents saw the change 
in the home, Chamberlain hosted a 
luncheon there, complete with a 
drawing for a earphone. 

Approximately 50 real estate . 
agents attended, and many seemed 
favorably impressed. 

"I've never seen a house profes
sionally decorated to be &ld like 
that,", said Suzanne Clark, a sales 
associate with ERA Meadowbrook. 

"It's .very effective. I havfe shown . 
several vacant homes and not sold 
any of them. Thiŝ  might hejp/^ 

The house represents ah exciting" 
new approach to selling relocation 
homes — and also-some^ risk, 
Levettsald. , 

BECAUSE5 Traveller's Reloca-,. 
tlon, which owns the house, was 
unwilling to pay for anything more 
than the customary painting and 
carpeting, Chamberlain has Invest
ed in the additional decorating it
self.- - ••:""••••;:..' 

•"If we lose the listing — which 
expires In a month — and If this 

JIM RJDERWttff photographer • 

house doesn't sell, lt's-an expense 
I'll have to eat," Levett said. 

"But we wanted to show Travel
ler's that we're extremelyxommlt-
ted to selling relocation houses and 
will promote them to the best of 
our abilities." 

Levett hopes that if this .house, 
sells fairly quickly, relocation com-
panles-wULbe more willing to pay 
for design serv'ces In the future. 

BUT THE approach Is only 
worthwhile in certain situations, 
she said. 

For one thing, the price of the 
house has to be high enough to jus
tify the expense of decorating. This 

.particular one In Rochester Hills is 
, listed at $198,900. 

Secondly, decorating a house 
would-be more useful in an area 
like Rochester Hills or West 
Bloomfield, where real estate 
agents are competing with new 
houses. 

And finally, this approach makes 
most sense when the, real estate 
market Is soft and houses are tak
ing longer to sell. 

_ WITII THOSE reservations, 
Levett is optimistic that" between 
them she and .Hewes can pioneer a 
creative.approach to selling relo
cation homes In the Detroit area* 

In fact, she already has Hewes 
working on another project — an\ 
unusual, contemporary house in 

"-.: downtown Birmingham. •'.-

Tuesday-Saturday, 1040 W. Huron, 
Chicago 
• RATTLESNAKE CLUB 

Photographs by National Geo
graphic photographer William Al
bert Allard are pn display in the 
Grill Room through Jan. 20. This Is\ 
his only non-museum show and 
many of the works are for sale, 300 
River Place, Detroit. * 
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART A88OCIATI0N _ 

Sunday, Jan. 7 — "Letters, Our 
Legacy," is the annual, juried exhibit 
by Michigan Association of Calllgfa-
phers. Continues through Jan. 27. 
Reception 4-6 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 7. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday,... 1516 S. >, Cran-

• brook, Birmingham. 
_• ART LOFT GALLERY 

"Images From Italy" — works on 
i paper and sculpture by Corlnno A. 

\ Ragheb of Birmingham contlnife 
' through Feb. 3. Hours aro 10 a.m. tor 
v5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday,. until . 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, 124 S. WooQ-
ward, Suite 8, second floor, Birming
ham. •••-.-•.•...•.. 

• RU88EU. KLATT GALLERY 
Newly released seHgraphs by 

•American Impresslonistsd Henry 
Plisson, John Poweirahd" tnristlah' 
Title and new works by regular gal
lery artists are oh display, 1467 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. ^ 

• GARDEN CITY . 
" Works of seveVal local artists are 

oh display, including oils, acrylics, 
waterc,olor and pen and Ink. Hours-
noon'to 5 p.m., Thursday through 
Saturday. 30116 Ford Ro,ad, Sheri
dan Square, Garden City. 

• CHAMELEON 
Watercolors by Peggy Brown, 

8talned_glass by Diana Blanchard 
and other contemporary works by lo
cal and Australian artists through 
December. Hours arc 10 a.m. to 6 
p m. Monday-Thursday^ 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday; 10 am. to 6 p.m., Satru-
.day; and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 370 
S, Main Street, Plymouth. 

• ROCHESTER HILL8 
MUSEUM 

Stoney Creek Christmas Toyfest 
continues through Jan. 37. The toys 
span the 20th century. Hours are 1*4 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Admission 

charge, 1005 Van Hoosen, Rochester 
Hills.For information, call 656J863. 

• MCA GALLERY 
\ "Realism "includes works by sev
en Michigan artist^ •-Continues 
through March 16,1200 Sixth St., De
troit. 

• GALLERY 22 
Christmas art show has works by 

Yoko. Moro, Jim Osthoff, Charles 
Gale and others. Continues to Jan. 

.18. Hours are ¢:30 a,m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday and Friday, un
til 9 p.m. Thursday and 5 p.m. Satur
day, 22 E. Long Lake, Bloomfield 
Hills. 

• BEL!AN ART CENTER 
Objects d'art as well.as art and 

ready to wear Jewelry are on display 
to Jan; 14;Hrhirs are noon to 6 p.m.. 
MondAy-Salurday, t980 Rochester 
Road, Troy. 

• RUBINER GALLERY f 
Holiday show features worlis by 

Burkert, Shaler, Summers, Thayer, 
Jtny and WlUon. Hours are 10:30 
#.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
7001 Orchard Lake, West Bloom
field.:",. . . . ' • - . • , 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF •;' 
ARTS •••;..-. 

- "Furniture by Wendall-Castle"; 
continues through Feb. 4. The DIA is , 
originating this show which will.' ^ 

^ travel to five museums In the United* 
States. Objects by Carol Ann Carter; .. 
and constructions ana drawings by,' 
Thorn Bohncrt make up the ninth ex< 

. hiblt of the Ongoing Michigan Artists-
Program (OMAP) which continues, 
through Jan, 28. Open free of charge' 
9f80 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Tuesday-Sun-' 
day, 5200 Woodward, Detroit. * 

• COUNTY GALtlERI^' , 
Tho Surface Designers of Michk 

gan, 21 in all, have an exhibit of dl-: 
menslonal art through Jan. 12. Open; 
to the public. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday, Executive Off
ice Building, JL200 N. Telegraph,•. 
Pontlac. . "'•: 

• DONALD M0RR18 GALLERY^ 
Paintings by Clement Meadmore' 

aro on display through Jaoutfy -̂
Hours are l l a.m. to *" 
Saturday, 105 Towi 
ham. 
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Rentals 

=——THOMBSREA-
Recreation farm 4 hurtling property, 

-f r*emodeied-twse a -bwn_5o"200 
acres.-•Partially wooded with siream. 
Ideal (o* deer & small game hunting. 
located near MIoden State Oame 
are* Must iee to appreciate. Land 
contract term*. Owner. 

313-445-7333 

• 312 Livonia 

V AFFORDABLE ,. 
•'"' BEOUCEO TO SELL • Onry »9,000 

/ down plus cost on ihl* 3 bedroom 
• brick ranch with.finished basement, 
, garage, thermo windows and more. 

; CENRJRY^I ; 
j Today 638-2000 
, Old Rdsedale Gardens 
, This elegant ft InvlUng colonial has 4 
bedroom*. 1½ bath*, and 2 car ga
rage. Can" now for more detail*. 

. $126,900 

Century 21 
Hartford South 261-4200 

314 Plymouth 
.'•UPOATEOCOLONtAL In Traihvood 
. u 3 bedrooms, deo.or 4th bedroom, 
i main floor laundry, country kitchen, 
. fa/nlty' room with fireplace,: 2½ 
• baths, finished basement with wel 
. bar end possible 5th bedroom, ceo-
• tral air, ingrourid sprinkler system 

on beautiful wooded lot. It63.000. 
. Can owner . 459-2212 

315 NorthviltVNov) 
N0RTHV1LL€ ' 

- 3 bedroom brick ranch 
newty decoratecv$9&900 

. 559-0477-641-7681 

303 West Blobmfleld" 
Orchard Lake 

OPEN HOUSE - Sun. Jarv7.2-5pm 
5J20 Corner* Dr. WBtoomfWd-Blr-
rrringham school*. Contemporary 
3200so.fi., 4 bedroom 2Vi bath coto-
nlaJ, Fam.ty room,. den. finished 
basement $237,500. —" •' ' -' 
Day*352-9677: eves851-7560 

304 jFarmtngton 
' Farmington Hills 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUILOER SPECS AVAILABLE 

From $89,800 
Model 471-54« 

Open Weekdays 9-6pm 
Weekend* t-5pra . 

FoRowFolsom East off Orchard 
Lake. Road loAmbeth; head west on 
Ambelh. 

333 Northern Property 
Formal© ; , 

• . . . • CLARE-GLADWIN 
Lend" Eo,uldai)orr. Any terms OK-10 
to 40 acre*. Free maps; directions, 
price H*i.<eJt Byrne, - , -634-6625 

336 Southern Property 
LAUDEROALB BY THE SEA, 2 bod-
room, 2 bath second floor MZ&CLL 
"V58w7$T19.000."CaJt betwoen 
4-9pm. • 255-7276 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

BRIGHTON • Beautiful wooded acre 
tot In De-Maria Sub. Short term land 
contract available. $20,000 down 
Cell / 459-2614 

NORTH,Fl£ir/TOWNSHIP 
6 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked..' 

(313)437-1174 

N. CANTON • Near Sunflower Sub. 
ExceGenl buldJrtg sit*. 1.24 acre. 
Water 4 sewec Comer lot. $52,000. 

971-22660/261-2457 

— - ^ . SOLITHLYON -
Beautiful 5 acreparoet in Green Oak 
Township. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

PlaceyourQIassified Real Ejstate 
Advertisement In mpre than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Hornes 

342 Lakefronl Property 
HEW RESORT CONOO SUITES-

FURNISHED FROM $33.900.. 
(Quarter Ownership) ' •"" 

... Jne Water Street Inn 
on Lake-Cfea/tevobt In Boyne City 

1(600)456-4313 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Uka 

BRK3HTON • 2100 Sq Fl Quad. In* 
ground Auston pool, 2 yr» old. Com-
pWtery remodeled home. Most de
sirable famBy subdMslofl. Co-oper-
atlngw/brokers. $178.600227.1260 

PRESTIGIOUS LIVONIA area. 
2 office building"* across from new 
library & City H a l Quality construc
tion. Net lease*. Separate utilities. 
Consider spotting. $1,225,000. 
a Perry Realty, 476-7640 

306 SeuthrT+rd-Lathrup 

316 Weatland 
- Garden City 

-BEAUTIFULLY 
Oecorated 3 bedroom brick coloni
al. 1W bsth*. huge country kitchen, 
doorwali, patio, basement, attached 
garage $79,900 

;-Cemary21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

•FEATURE PACKED 
Tfrs 3 bedroom home ha* «1 the ex
tra* to accomodate your famBy. lo
cated on a treed Bne street In • pop
ular Weekend eubdMsJoa 
A real find*1 $57,900 

. Century 21 
Hartford South 261-4200 

SOUTHfietO • BY OWNER 
Prestlglou* 2900 *q. f t 4 bedroom 
colonial In Sherwood Village. 2½ 
baths, large family room with flro-
piaoe, Ovftg room, formal dining 
room, breakfast nook, 1st floor 
laundry, fuB basement..Beautiful 
yard with deck 4 laewn). 17269 
Jeanette. Make en oner. Call lor ei 
ootntment: $57-4659 or 737. 

SOUTHF1ELO: 3 Bedroom brick, 
famffy room, garage." AseumpUort. 
$72,000. Payment: 1765. $10,000. 
down. No Credit Check. 354-1123 

351 But. 4 Professional 
' Bldgs.For8ale 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For 8ale , - -
GARDENCITY 

StorefrontsV 2 unit*, lotal 2500 so., 
ft. on northsWe ol Ford Rd. W. ol 
MWdlebett 

Century 21 
Hartford South 261-4200 

354 Income Property 

308 Rochester-Troy 

•FIRST OFFERING 
3 bedroom brick ranch featuring 
(amity room $ tVeptaoe, located In 
hot Tonquisf) subdivision. Newer 
windows, dream kitchen, finished 
basement & 2 car garage. 
Must hurry, only . $85,900 

Century 2 t r 

:± COMMUNITY 
/:-:.728^8000 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Freshly painted 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, new carpet, fireplace In IMng 
room. doorwaO off Bvtng room lo pa

tio, won't last lonjat $56,000 

Century 21 
• Dynamic Realty, Inc. 
: - 562-5000, 

;LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Specious 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Country kitchen, large fMng room, 
carpet thru out, home warranty. 
Sea/garage $42/ 

SPACIOUS, new 3.200 so., f t t4-
level Lower level opens up to Mirror 

.Lake. Privilege* on Fonda Lake. 
^178.900.CO6475 < 

UNIQUE custom home on 10 acres, 
onry neighbors are woodland crea
tures. Gazebo, deck, 4 oak spiral 
staircase . '• 
$169i900rSF6419 

BRK3HTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
227-111.1 

900 

21 
CASTELLt 525-7900 

REWARDING COLONIAL 
Brick styfing brighten* this attrac
tive 2 story. Greet area, central air, 
Lfvonle schools, a first rata home * 
$94,000. ^ -

:< ' Century 21 ' 
Hartford South 261-4200 
» " '-' . \ < • •.' 

S17 Bedford 
BUNOALOW - 3 bedroom. aJuml-
num aided, baserrifrt. $47,000. 
Ortv* by 18446 Olenmofe (7. M3e & 
Beech). CM V 531-0447 

SHARP «. REDUCED . a large 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment with cedar closets, Florida 
room, 2'4'car garage on large lot, 

paint & carpeting. Immediate 
y, must sell. $76,900. 

nturyJICooksl: 328-2600 

# 0 Hornet 
j* Wayne County 
PARKUKESETTINQ, 

srtd country charm r* what you wa 
find m this 3 bedroom ranch. IMQ« 
A I U O overlooks beautiful backyard. 
«49,900, 

;• READY FOR YOU ^ 
Jnmerfiate occupancy for this 3 
jadroom brick ranch with generous 
loom etoee. Profee»ion*ny flntshed 
recreation room. $85,900P-

fMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 
Greet femfy home with 3 bedrooms, 
2 belh*, country kitchen overlook* 

•fsrrwry room with ffrepiece, 2 ca/ g< 
Tr»gf. $94,900. 

^CENTURY 21 
r Hartford 8outh 

,' 464-6400 

EMERALD LAKES-TROY 
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch, large 
patio with lakeview. central air, large 
lamOy room with natural fireplace, 
sprinkler system, priced, below •. 
marketat $129,900. 879-6449 

ROCHESTEfl HILLS - 4 bedroom 
brick-ranch on over e V* acre lot In 
Rochester Kills. Can for delajl* a t 
Cotdwea Banker,. 624-95« 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt 

N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, central air, 154 baths, 
basement VAttt -gsrage, i * iaa. 
mov»4axondHk5ft. 1508 Red Run 
Rd.; Royal Oak, $93,900, 646-5313 

321 Hornee 
Livingston County 

326 Condos 
•BEVERLY HILLS: By Owner, 3 bed
room 2½ bath townhouse. 18124 
Kinross, $140,000. Can for appoint
ment, leave message. 647-1151 

BLOOMFI^LO CONOO • Excenent 
location. Long Lake/Woodward. 
Spadoos 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, Wng-dWng room, den, neu
tral decor, central air. screened 
porch, attached 2'car garage, large 
storage room, laundry. Reduced to 
$153>0O. 540-8016 

APT. OR MOTEL 
$249,900 

Great opportunity lor the Investor, 
10 - 1 bedroom apis, with kHehe/v 
etle*. Plenty of parking available. 
Good location 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

; 562-5000 

358 Mortgagee A 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotesl Won't be 
out " " 

/ • 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business. Answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.BtoomfWd 851-8555 

FLORIST tor sale Southftold area. 
EslsbEshed cBenteie, 

828-2928 

FLORIST - New6heraton SouthrWd 
Hotel •: 240 so. a of Lobby-level 
space avasabie Jan. 1.1990- 2-3 yr. 
lease. $500ymo.+. Previous tenant 
held space lor 15 yrs. CaB: 
aWilsoo. 559-6500 ext 7460 
1st Month's Rent FREE lo qualified 
Tenant 

FULL SERVICE HAIR SALON 
NorthvlIieArea. 
CaB Evenings after 8pm 631-8258 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: 2 bedroom; 2 
bath, Beautitul new decor A appli
ances. Excellent condrtiorf. Near 
major highways S pubOe transporta
tion. l-7SAVoodward. Must sofll 
Make Offer. ^ 851-6857 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 - Owner: 1st 
floor 2 bedroom, 2 bath, new decor. 
Immediate occupancy. Overtook* 
pool. Clubhouse. $64,900. 277-3328 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILL8 , 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, cent/al air, 
private patio. Pre-constructlon pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422 

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN: 
Well estaWshed franchise^ maga
zine/brochure publishing business 
lor sale. No former experience nec> 
essary. W * train. Excellent lamiiy 
business opportunity. Immediate 
Income. Respond to: 
Publisher, P.O. Box 645. 
EARapkH. M l , 49629. 

330 Aptrtmenrs 
- — OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM -
14 uriK*. Good morwymaker. 
$250,000 down. Can 8am-5pm. 

795-O800 

.102 Mnrttnghem 
M n n w I l t M 

JWOOmnftCI 
r/NAMt AR€A • HOLY/NAMt AR€A - 1 9 8 1 C»pe 

Cod, 4 bedroom*, VS bsth*. flre-
p**o», deck, nrwrhed lower level wtth 

'4>«etjMite. $389,000. 
WO-0060: : • 640-721/ 

ilOSWettMoomtleM 
Of chef d Lake 

iff. BLOOMFKLO -knify 5 ~ 
lledroom f*Mk.lrVWM, ?«oo to. ft, 

rtel dWng room. 2¼ b»th», jeroe 
•k, nice yard, • iwtm ctuV, 

•4.500 «26-132« 

dn v9vwt cwnrp^ffr^spryv 
hrt» kX *#h\fm. MerfA 
FTPp*p0 f̂ r&lttf- CAfp#4| ftfV 
HMManL pjnrt, fTWty w -
fft^fof. W«#o«y* kl-OWO 

332 MoWie Homes 
Fof8tle 

BENNINOTON 1983 • •- 14x70ft, 
beeutifut 2 bedroom, 2 bath, cathe
dral ceeTng, skyHghts, pantry, appB-
sroe$>rJe%${«i0O. «9-9295 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

. Mobil© Home Community 

$i000REBATE 
H you move your new or pre-owned 
home into Kensington Piaos. Enjoy 
• beautiful setting overlooking Kent 
lake. 

:
H«*t«dPool _...-. 
Lawndryrecfllty 

• Pteygrourid Are« ^ 
• Adjeoent Kenskigton Metro f>*rti 
• $ mkwles from 12 Oaks Mall 

, , . - ' ' 013)437-1703 ' 
0-98 and Kent Lake Rd. 
on Orand rVver Avenue) 

KYLiue 1987 • 3 beeVoom, 8 M 
bath*. Mutt eee. jMu* eel. Zero 
trown, takeover paymertl*. 

658-1857 

Inferior Decorating Business 
• Complete Training 
• Low Investment A Low Overhead 
• Mufti Manon Oottar Buying Power 
• No Retail Location 
• 1.000 Open Nationwide 
• Several Excellent Areas Available 
• Successful A Improven Business 
• Formula; Ongoing Training ft 

•• Support; National Advertising 
ft Recognition 

For Appointment. caJ 855-8*40 

INVESTORS NEEOEO for establish
ed business. .••••» 847-4161 

UVONIA SOLE PRAOTITIONEIT 
wants to sea diversified accounting 

Kactlce grossing $85-95,000 a yr. 
/oe down payment or cash sale 

preferred. Send Interest request to: 
Box* 934 Observer & Bsoenlrip 
Newspapers, 36251 Schootcrsft 
M.UrorUe. Michigan 48150 , 

TWENTY TWO charity sponsored 
Vends* Candy vending machine*. 
Include* existing locations & U 
equipment Ca» after 6pm. 681-3 447 

TWENTY TWO chartty sponsored 
Vendafl Candy vending machines. 
Includes existing locaUons & aU 
equipment. Cel after 8pm. 681-3447 

362 Reel Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR ^ - -
GUARANTEED 8ALE 
Also H In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

302 BirrrJngharTSbornf^d 
303 Westekxw.neld-Orchardlake' 
304 Farmiigton-Firmirwfon'Hiils 
•105 .Brighton. HvUrd, Waled lake 
306.SouthfWd-t.8?irup-- -K • 
$07 South Lyon. MJford. HigNitid-
308 fk>ches!er-Trffy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wiicrn-Ccrr.n&rce-Urvon 1 at* 

~T\T Oa.KiandCou.-iy Homes 
312 Lhooia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
JH NorthviJeNoM 
316 WesllarvJ-Ca-oenCit) 
31? Redlord 
318 OeirborjiDe^torn'-'eigiits 
319 6ros$ePorif« 
3 » Homes-Wt/na County 
32) Homes-UvV>$ston County 
322 Homes-MsconbCou.it) 
323 Homes. 

Washtoa* County 
324 OtNer Sabubw Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 

-326 Condos 
327 New Home Bidders 
328 [Xpieies 4 ToATiho-jsa 
330 Aparfments 
332 MoWe Hordes . 
333 Northern Property 
334 Oul Of Town Property 
335 TimeSfurt 
336 Southern Properly 
337 Farms -- - • ' 
333 Country Homes 
339 LoTs 4 Acreage 
340 Lake ft/rer Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property' 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business 4 Professional 

Bu-Vingv 
352Comrr*fcij!/Retiil 
353 Wusvia/Warehouse 

Sa^ or lease 
354 Income Prcperty 
356 Investment Property 
358 MortgaoeVlatd Contracts 
360 Business Opporturttjes 
361 Money lo loan-eortow 
362 RealEsUtiWiAied 
364 Listings Wanted 

wood rMenpr. 
delux* 2 bedroom, central air, patio, 
storage room, carport, waihor & 
dryer. $800-$«50/mo, 646-0049 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom. Includes 
heat A appfiances. Near Oak St. 
Available frnmedlsteryl $425./mo 
Cefl Manager, ' 643-0760 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB , 

SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS •' 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

(From 850 to 1240 sq. ft.) 

From $470' 
l-MO.£RE£ftENT_ 

400 ApartmenU 
401 Furrtturs Ren'Jl 
402 Furrished Apsrtments 
403 Rental Agency. - , 
404 Houses i 
405 Property Mgmnl 
406 Fumished Houses 
407 MoWe Hones 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Towtihous<s/Ccfi*ynWuns 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Ha.1s 
.117 Residence to ExcT'.ange 

* \9 Mob«e Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters lo SNare' 
422 Wanted loRe.it 
423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property 
<U House S.ttingSeoice 
425 Corrra!escerit Nursjig Homes 

' 426 Home Healtfi Care 
427 FoslerCs/e-
428 Horr.es for the Aged 
429 Garages/MinJ Storage 
432 Commercial/Retail ' • . 
434 indjsWal/Warehouse 

lease or Si!e 
436 Office BUSJWSS Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

5\ 

ift 8UY IT 
SELL if. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

Au ie3l estate advertising in this oempaper is sub/tttfo the FeOetal 
Fa'J Housing Act ol 1963 nhict) makes it inogal to 'a<f\-erise ''any 
fueietence. imitation or discrimination based on race. cdof.'reHglofi. 
sex. handicap. lati-Hal status of national origin, or Mention to make 
any such preference, limitation or discrimination " This ne*spapof win 
not \no*ingiy accept Any advertising lot real estate ntiicn is in 
violation of the i$w_Qvr readers are heredy informed that an dwellings 
adk-ertised in this newspaper are available on an ooual opportunity 
basis , -
A I advertising pubtshed n' The Observe* 4 Eccer.:'< o sutjoct to tr* 
conditions staled in the apc*cab»* rate ca/d. copies ot *t*ch are ev*Jab»e 
(rem the A0ven<s<ng Department. Observe* 4 Eoceninc Newspaper*. 
36251 Schco>c/«H Road. L»vor»a. Ml *8»50. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer i Eccentric reserves the riohi not ro eccept an advertiser'* 
>der Ooserver 4 Eccentric Ad-Tax«s have no authority to t«r>d trus 
newspaper and orvy put*ca:on ot an «jvertrs«ment sNal commute final 
ecceptance of the *tf»eritse«'s ordef 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrances, fireplace, 
central air, patio, great location. 1 
mo. free rent to new residents lor 
limited time. Please call 644-1300 

. BlftMINGHAM-ptACE--
Apartments available. 1 bedroom. 2 
bedroom; deluxe • bl-levei. Rent* 
start at $795 pe* month. 1 year 
lease. Please call 842-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
T1MBERLANEAPARTMENTS 

In heart ol town > Newty remodeled 
Vertical Oiind»» Dishwasher 

, Disposal • Cen tral air 
1 Beprooro - From $580. 
2 Bedroom - From $880. 

268-7766 eves/weekends 645-D738 

_ BIRMINGHAM 
14 2 bedroom lownhouses 

WaMrvg distance lo downtown 

1 bedroom: $495 
2 bedroom townhouse: $565 

Benelcke & Krue 
642-8686 

EHO 

400 Apts.For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apis. 

NEARDOWmoWN 
2 bedroom wtth setf-deaning oven, 
frostfree refrigerator, dishwasher, 
bunds, central heat 4 el/, storage. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS.-

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom - $485.900 sq. ft. 
Two Bedroom - $560,1100 SL Ft. 
Verticals. We offer Transfer of Em-
ploymeni Clauses In our Leases. 

Rose Doherty. property manager: 

Canlort 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
' Golf 8ldd AptS. 
1&2Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heal & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 , 

Carports 
.Bloomfleld Hills location 
Tfiru-unlt design 
Dens available 
Dishwashers 
Laundry facilities. 
Storage facilities 
Beautifully landscaped 
Pool 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS sublot I bod-
room eparlmenl (Winds 8 appB-
ances included) available Jan 1 tor 
8 months. $475 per month. 338-6935 

BIOOMFIEIO-I bedroom, 1st floor 
wtth carport, heal 4 water Included. 
$550 per month. 648-0446. 

CANTON: Joy RdTHeggerty area. 2 
bedroom • Sublease. $465./mo. 
Kesl 4 water Included. Available 
Fe&r l i t . 453-8508 

CANTON - I bedroom stove refrig
erator 4 carpel. $400 month 
Inlcudes heaL immediate occupant 
cy. Lease & socunty. 455-0391 

CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATURING-

•Apt*, that fed fake a home 
•Single story Irving 
•Otarty room with atoc storage 
•Excellenl_Bcceas to freeways 

Call or visit Mon.-Fri., 12-8 

' HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
981-6994, Ext. 7 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

One bedroom apartment available.' 
Newty remodeled Interior Includes 
vertide bands, heat 4 water. One 
month free rent. 844-1300 

-CANTON- — •* 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

AP.ARTMENT8 
t 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-iv* bath lownhouses. 
Newty painted, central air. carpeted, 
e l appliance*, washer, dryer. No 
pet*. From $400 to $475 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
..<9AM-5PM,MON.-FRJ) 

729-0900 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Blinds Throughout 

Quiet 8oundprool Construction 
Wa* to Shopping 

Also available, barrier free 1 bod. 
room apartment. 
Ofl Warren between Sheldon/Uliey 

Mon.-Frt.,9-5pm.SaL4Sun. 1-5pm 
Evening appointment* eva-table 

459-1310 

i » / • 

2W 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BEST LOCATION 
IN LIVONIA 

Just mlnuies to the Livonia Man, 41-
694,-These extra large apt. nornes 
feature walk, rn closets, Miy 
equipped kitchens with dishwasher, 
ft covered parting, great for winter. 

Woodrfdo.* Apartments 
477-6448 

BiRMiMGHAM. 9 bedroom town-
house, YA bsths, newty carpeted ft 
decor*led, new eppllarvees, garden 

«45-setilng, cfose to town. 1-2437 

BIRMINGHAM AREA ' 
2 bedroom, 2 beth luxury Apt tvefl-
«M». $930 per Me. Including heat. 
lYr.leeee.NopetsCa* 642-9680 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown district, 3 
bedroom apartment, wtth ga/sge 
•rxlutiiHlee.CU 258-3433. 
After 6pm 648-2199 

BIRMINGHAM: Isrge 2 bedroom. 
Available IrnmedisleM-. $5«0,/mo. 
One Month's FREE Fierrt. Close lo 
(own. CaB Mansger, . «43-0760 

•S-s-

1 Month Free Rent 
Plus Free Heat 

] 

il 
just got better. 

\rVVre'makingThe Crossings a better place to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see'it ia the plush l4ndscap-

-tng when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginnings It's the new look and feet of The Crossings at,-\ 
Canton—and It's for you. ,§' >^v ' 

, The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different fi6or- " 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-level tpWnhome or a luxury apartment, tne renev\,ed 
beauty of this channing rental community shines through 
infyery one—thê ^ result of our.recent''Capital Improve-

- r^|nj4&. Ur^radlng^progra^m. Thes|faparjmen4s and 
Jowhhom'es are the largest in the aire ,̂ yet are stilt ~ 
^incredibly affordable. l%-'/\i (> 

' " ' • • • . - . ' • • - . ' • • \ . ^ ' ' - ' ' " ' • • ' * ; ' ; \ • • 

Visit The Crou'mgs ox Contort todTy. 
we're just 20 mmiffeij fmn Ann 
-ATTJOT rtnd dounfosLTi Dffrui'r,sst, 
wnfortoHy auayfrom H oil frprn 
1-2/5, /usi exit Artor Rd. Wat to 
HaggcrtY Rd., fcflow south tohy Rt,^ 
then cast to The Crosim®, Open , / 
Mon.-Fd, 10-6,Sat. lOJ.Son. 12f 
Phone 455-2424 toby. V J £ '.;%*.. 

H ft 

n 

Discover these features at,^ 
T h e Crossings at Cantonff 

• Dens & Fireplaces r 
• Fully-appllanced Kitchens' 
•. Ratios or Balconies 
•Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna; 

indoor pool, exercise 
rtx)rn, a new party room, 

^iha morel, /<•:?-. 

/ 7 *See rental agent 1.. 
"•* "for debits.' *-

CARDINAL CT. 
APARTMENTS 

Close to Shrine. 1 and 2 bedroom, 
heat Included. Carpeting. Winds, ap
pliances. Laundry & storage areas. 
Move in bef ore J an. 15. pay H mon th 
renL Start at $460. Ca.19-5" -

646-2524 

CASS LAKE APARTMENT8 
6 month sub lease. 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath with balcony. $535 month. 
$250 deposit Beginning Feb. 1 thru 
Jufy.CaS Jeff Days, 362-3233 
Evenings, 683-8735 

CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
'APARTMENTS 

Close to downtown Birmingham 
Troy. Quiet neighborhood setting. 

14 2 bedrooms from $450 

N.of14,£.ofCrook* -
435-0450 . 

8:00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 
Mat tuf tV^THUf i3 t>A¥" 

AND FROM 
• 8:00 A-M,-5:00 P.M. 

PRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

9 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
. WAYNE COUNTY 5S1-O900 

ROCHE8TER/ROCHE8TER HILLS 852-3222 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OEARBORN • tSr MONTH FREE -
Oorchcster Apti 1 4 2 bedroom 
units - Irorn $465flnctude5 heat, wa
ter, air, appliances, (sundry. Spa-
clous, "lots ol doseu. carports 
Mlchig an/Green field area. 581-8570 

GRANO RTVER - WlOOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe t S 2 bedroom urul* 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical b£nds. carpeting, pallos or 
balconies with doorwaHy Hotpoinl 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulane t block W. ol 
Middiebdt on the S. skSo Ol Grand 
River. 

Near Botslord Hospfiai. Ltvonla Msll 
& downtown Farmington. 

471-5020 
Model oporvdaity 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Walnut Creok Apts. 10 Mile 4 
Middlebeit. Large 1 bedroom, from 
$465. plus utilities. 471-4556 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
WoodYtew Apt*. 1 & 2 bedroom*, 
carport*, appliances. $5O0-$600. 
Ca!t . . _ 477-2573 

FARMINGTON MANOR 
1 bedroom apt. 

474-2552 
FARMINGTON WHS - l bedroom 
at $445. inciudes heat, appliances 
carpeting 4 air. 

471-6597 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large i bedroom unit 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting} verticals, 
sliding glass door. • 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR' 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
DETROIT 

SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER ORIVE 
AREA 

Stu<£o. ) 4 2 bodroom apartmerilj 
Heal, carpel, verticals, apptances. 
eir conditioning From $280 

531-8100 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
D E L U X E f' 

2 B E O R O O M U N I T S 
$ 5 5 5 

Adult & Family Units 

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
ca/peting. pool, dose in Farmington 
HLI* location. 

Enler East oil Orchard Lake Rd on 
Foisum S. ol Grand River. . 

Model Open Dally 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINGTON" HTLLS- Luxurious 1 
bedroom, carport, huge closet, 
dishwasher, newfy decorated 
Wood Hues 737-9093 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Efficiency apartment with heat 4 . 
waler furnished. 5280/MO. plus 
security.. 425-5841 

Farmington Hill* 

- Boulder Park 
Spacious 1506 sq. ft- 2 bedroom*. 
2 futi baths, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen, carports in 

UfVtCC 16 l complex. 
$84$ • 

Ask about our Special's 
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

(W ol Orchard Lake Rd I 
932.0188 

GARDEN Cinr - Ford/Merriman 
Studio. 1 4 2 bedrooms. 5350/ 
$410/1470 a month Includes aH utiB-' 
ties except e'ectrlc. 563-7540 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartment3, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom apt 
$400/mo. IncJuding heal. Plus se
curity deposit $400. No pets 

665-3677 

LIVONIA - Deorfield Wds. - Bright & 
Spadous -1 end-2-tsdroom-8p3rt--
ments. No security deposit. 1 
months tree rent. Move-In cost as 
low as $570. 476-8468 

LIVONIA MALL AREA - 1 bedroom, 
very prh-ate^wiih washer, dryer, ete. 
available January 1. $500 plus de
posit Sorry, no pet*. 522-1811 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING: 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole g o l f course 

• Washer & dryer in every apt . 

• Large walk - in closets 

• Bui l t - in v a c u u m system 

• C lubhouse w i t h sauna 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 

C a l l o r S t o p B y T o d a y ! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE' 
" 477-0133 

HOURS: Sun.-Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

PrtKr.ttdbyM:dArT.«(ic» 

Indoor & Outdoor pool 
Tennis Courts 

Convenient t o expressways & shopping 

Social activities 

Plus m u c h , much more ! 

G r a n d R i v e r a t 

W a l s i c a d R o a d s , 

i f«ff,t Corp. 
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We're in the Heart of it All! 
Convenient." That's Ihp-bcst 
way to describe Dnybcrry 
Place Ap.irtnicnts. 
Minutes from everything 
yon need. Grocery stores. 
Restaurants. Theaters. 
Sporting events. Shops. 
Concerts. Major highways. 
Make Jife easy for yourself! 
Come sec Bayberry Place 
Apartments''- in the heart 

. of it all. -,-

Bayberry Plaw Apts. :'> 
Axifea Rood (l Wock E. of Coô ovjo) > Troy 
Pipaso ̂ 1643-9109 • From |56SMcniNy 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
OAR0EN CITY; 2nd Boor. 2 "bed-" 
rpom, eppBances, carpel, &r conoV 
Honing/water Included In rent. Stor-
age «rea & laundry ladSUes eo t i t 
Hoof, Privet* entrance. Immediate 
occupancy. $r. Discount available. 
Ho pe l * . >4<0./mo. Agonl, 476-7640 

L A S H E J U 7 M I L E A R E A 
Nice 1 bedroom, earpeting, heal. 
air. Ne*ty docoraiod, « 2 5 . 

537-0014 

-I-

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 BEDROOM 

$550 
Including Heal 

477-8163 

l 
i 
; 

I 
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t 
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LIVONIA 
MEAT INCLUDED • 
BENT FROM »<SS 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom spit with 
plush c^arpel, vertical bnnds. sell 
cleaning oven. Irostlree refrigerator 
, dishwasher, ample storage, inter-, 
com. carport, dub house, tauna. er-

•UCS3-rwXD.~t«V-iJ COUfiJ. healed 
POOlS 

459-6600 -
JoyRd W otNewburghRd 

oo select unit* 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION' 
Merrlman corner 7 Mils 

MERRIMAN WOODS 

Immediate occupancy 
la rge 1 A 2 bodroom delune units 

From $560 per month 
(Ask abOul our special Kmitcd 
timeoffor) 

• Adult community 
• A* appliances 
• Vertical Winds 
•Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

Mode* open 9- 5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 776-8200 

400 Apl». For Rent 
Madison Heighl* 

SPECIAL -
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1BE0R00MAPAJUMENT 
•includes: 

•Hea l 
• S fov«6 refrigerator' 
•Pool -
•Ne-*»ydecor*tod 
• Smoke defector* 
• FROM 1435 " . 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
acros* from OaXland Man 

635-4010 

M A R 0 O CAPRI - 2640« Warren; 
oca/ Msddiebeft gpadou* 1 bod-

^ ' • u t ^ X ^ r ^ a ? ^ : I "ode.n 1 aw it WdWrh' 
ctpancy 464-6042 

NEWPORT CREEK APTS 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Free Heat, 

Free Carport 
One Bedroom from...$460 
• Farmlngton Hiiti/Uvonia A / M 

<7?-7«20 

400 AptY For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom - $435 

Heat & water Included, carpeted liv
ing room 4 han. c«ni/al air, kftchon 
buiU-jn* t parking, poc4. Ready lor 
occupancy. See Manager. 

-4OT25 Plymovth Ftd. Apl. 101 
455-3682-

• PLYMOUTH© 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill SI. 

V-HOftTHVtt-tCrAflEA - : ' 
1 bedroom Apt available, $484 per 
Mo. including heal. 1 Yr. lease. 
Please call; 348-4250 

NorthvO* 

TREE TOP 
- L Q E i a l 

nvONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom-$525 

Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
disposal. *!r conditioning Heat 4 
water Included. Parking. 

14950 FAIRflELO 

. 728-4800 
LIVONIA-1 bedroom condo, heal In
cluded, screened porch, pool, car
port, air oondiiionod. redecorated, 
new carpels. »525 464-8227 

LIVONIA; 19310 Farmlngtoo Rd . 
near 7 Wile Large 3 bedroom, 2 sto-
ry Duplex. Appliances, newly paint-
ed 4 carpetod In eartMone colors. 
Bedrooms upstairs. Occupancy al
ter Doc. 31st. $575./mo. No pets. 
Agent. , ». 478-7640 

LUXURY 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ments and term homes with fuO-size 
washer/dryer, lighted tennis,- rac-
Quetbal, tanning salons and ex
ercise rooms. Adjacent to Ford Mo
tor and shopping. -
FaVtane Meadow Grove and Court 

336-5995 

MADISON HEIGHTS 

- RENT $425 
• F ieeHeal 
•Spacious 1 Bedroom 
• Clean, o y e l building 

CHATSFORO VILLAGE 
JOHN R 4 13 MILE 

588-1486 
Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL. 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BE0ROOM APARTMENTS 
- Includes • • 

• Stove A refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Ca/pprt 
• l i te r com 

_»Ne*ty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• SprlnUer system " 
• FROM $405 ' ' ' 

1-76 and 14 Mde 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

ASK ABOUT a
 -

OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

These newer 1 bedroom apartments 
are located In the oory visage ol 
Northvtile oo Nov! Rd just N. o* 8 
Mile. 4 have a scenic, natural set
ting, complete with stream 4 park. 
No pets. EHO. »465/month on 1 
yeariease 

Open Oa.Ty I0am-6pm 
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

BENE1CKE 4 KP.UE 

347-1690 348-9590 

- P L Y M O U T H -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM $435 
2 BEDROOM »475-

Year Lease. Heal 4 Water Paid 
Adults. No pets.. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH - CITY Of. Nowty re
modeled 2 bodroom. fireplace, all 
appliances. »525 to $550 plus m a -
ties. Alter 6 p m - ' - 455-3769 

PLYMOUTH - Cozy, 1 bedroom, free 
heat, tun carpol. microwave, 
fine location. Immediate occupancy. 
$425 month. 455-273« 

PLYMOUTH: Desirable 1 bodroom 
apartment, carpeted, appliances, 
utilities. Available immediately. 
$415Vmo. + deposit. 455-1816 

PLYMOUTH 

FREE HEAT 
Lovely 1 A 2 bedroom apartments 
minutes from 1-275 A 198. a quaini 
private residential area wlUt neigh, 
bdra you wM treasure Cis 453-2800 

TWIN AflBORS APARTMENTS 

MERRJLtWOOD ARMS APART-
MENTS-Sludio A 1 bedroom apart-
menls available. »S65-»715/mo. 1 
yea/ lease. Please caB 642-7400 

Northville Forest 
• -— -Apartments 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from...$437 

; AVAILABLE NOWI 
includes porch or balcony, swim
ming pocjl. commvfilty building, 
storage area. , 

OPEN OA1LY 
WEEXENDS: BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 
Novl 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS, 

ASKABOUt 'OUR 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Quiet, convenient Irving comes with 
these newer arrury apartments In 
deslreable Novl. Features Include: 

• Oversize rooms A balcony * 
• De»ux>kttctien» 
• AV conditioning 
• Covered parking 
»Werungdwance to shopping. 

reslaurants A Houses ol Worship 
«Eiasy access jo 3 expressways 
• Hotwaler 

Thes« unit* * r e ftesMY painted, 
dean as • «NsUe and Offer Qid fash
ion "good vaXre" at these 
prices. EHO. 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

»52» 

Ut* 
- Open Daly 10-« 
S a t tf-S/Sua 12-5 

BENElCXE A KRUE 

348-95*90 ^ .347-1690 

PLYMOUTH M A N 0 R & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spadous 1A 2 bodroom apt*. 

• Private commun.ly atmosphore 
• aosaaadowTilown Ptymouth 
• Pool A other amenities 
• Heat mcJuded 

UBey ftd. Jusi S. c4 Ann A/bor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH, M a y f i o w Motel -
»750 month starting Daffy room 
service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

• Wdsher-Dryer In 
EachApl. 

• Easy Access lo 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No,Pets 

""^"FrQ'rn $445 
Oaity Mori -S»l l-5pm, 
(accopt Wednesday) 

455-472t 278-8319 

iELEOf lAPH_4 7 MILE Area'- .Ooe 
cOVnlorlaWe bedroom with'heal A 
water included. J340/rr>o plus se
curity Na pets 536-5254 

ponllac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
selling. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. Air 
conditioner, heat inciuded. 

"^"•"TROM^TS^ 
ORCHARO WOODS APTS. 

334-187« 

POWTIAC- g/adous' studio apart
ment, nice kitchen. In Historic dis
trict. No pels. »350.rmo. Including 
utilities. Ca.1 Mrs. Smith. 335-9195 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell- 23230 
E of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit 4 ihis a<5) 
Safe buWlng with secure fenced 
parking. Large, eitra dean. neAty 
decorated. l l iodioo( i i l rom»335io^ 
dudes heal. air. Cable available. 

538-8637 

REDFORD AREA 
Te.'egraph-5 Miie. 1 4 2 bodroom. 
dean. docorated..Qulet. carpet. aJr 
conditioner, bBnds. heat Included 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From $365. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
. 532-9234 

REDfORD TWR. 
beautiful I bodroom apartment 
^wlmnvng pool, cable TV, heat In
cluded, carport available. 
Please can 255-0932 

REGENCY APAATMENTS 
From $445. Includes heat, carpet, 
window treatment 4 appliances. Ca3 
S-Som 548-2524 

ROCHESTER: Clean, upper level. 1 
bedroom apartment In Downtown 
Rochester. $42S/mo. Security. No 
pe ts lCeJ , 625-6334 

ROCHESTER HILLS R/VER OAKS 
COMPLEX - 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 
level executive Mxury end unit Sub
let from Jan thru June, socurity 
gate, and access to pool, exeorise 
room, dub house, tennis court 
$1,395. 366-8400. ext. 2068 

.Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

Ranglna trom $399 lo $500 
Includes a& utilities 

Opon Mon.. Wed.. Frl. 9am-5pm 
Tues. 4 Thurs. 9am-6pm 
Sat. 11am-2pm Closed S u a 

15001 BRANDT. .941-4057 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Royal OaJt/8irnVngharfi 

NEWLY REMODELED 

Absolutely ptrtoc\ newt/ remodeled 
2 bodroom lownhouses with slretch 
oul space. Bulil-ln microwave, 
dishwasher 4 sell cleaning oven/ 
range. Mini blinds. Individual Intru
sion alarms A foa basomont. Easy 
access lo »-69«. Rentals trom $ 525. 

VILLAGE OREENOf 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

547-9393 
SOUTHF1ELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 50-40-30-20-10 Deal 
RENT FROM »575 

,.lcfr,'mTxfi£sasnuJ5Q_CT 
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom epl l with 
pfush carpet, .vertical Winds, gour
met kitchen. teJI cleaning oven. 
Irost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
intprcom system, lots ol dosels.A 
carport, community center, exorcise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance PM. Instrus^on alarm 
system MJoctcd units on.y 

356-0400 

THE BEST 
LOCATION IN 
BIRMINGHAM 

Lovely comfortable 2 bedroom^ 
apartments trilh a Kesh new took 
KgarappffanarsTnew Uutu Tixtwes. 
new carpelmg.. new verticals and 
much more AJI located m quaint old 
Birmingham across from a beautiiul 
neighborhood 4>ark. But W r y . the 
sooner you LEASE Ihe more you 

£ A V E . CaJI 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
649-6909 

400 Apr*; for Rent 

Monday^ January 1, 1990 O&E 

TCiVN A COUNTRY A P I S 
Spadous studio* and one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heal A 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow treatment*-.-Starting, el »290. 
one mo. free' rent lo new tenants 
on>y. Mon. u W . Frt. 12 noon till 
6pm. Sal. 9 i iH-1. closed on Wed. 
16615 Telograph. 255-1829 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THRKOAKS 
V* mile E. of Crooks on 
Wettlesatl-75 

362-4088 
TROY A ROYAL OAX 

Presently ava.1abl« 1 4 2 bedroom 
aparlmenls. Fireplace, oak floors or 

roiwiiras)«ii;"Twatr wjierT 
cooking gas Induded lrnnoi\ Many 
wtlh vorllcaJ Klnds. 
PelS?Askl AMBER APAP.TMENTS 

Oays 260-2830 Eves 258-6714 

, - -TROY ' 
SOMEflSETlHREA 

PftBSIIOlOUSlJVINO 
Efeautifut spadous decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 6 studtos. 

^ o m e cA ou/ amenities mcKide: 
• Owner paid heat" ~^z 
• S»tmmir«Pool-
- Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms ' 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
•Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopplng-A 

expressway 
^Window l/eaimonts 
• Reduced security de£>osit 

• From only $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Opon M o a - Frt . 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

TROY 
1-75 & 81G.8EAVER 

SPECIAL WINTER' OFFER h 

FROM $499. 
~- SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

LARGE - DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 

FOR LESSI 

• IV* Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE H B O 4 Carport 

.* New Vertical k'inds . . . •, -
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-tn closets 
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Cent/at Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances ky^udmg 

dishwasher 4 d.sposai 

Ask about our ... 
WINTEfl HEAT SPECJM. 

Short or Long Term leases.-
Sr. Wizens Welcomed! 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS -

AMBER APAATMENTS 
Royal Oak/CUwson/Troy. 1-stop 
apt shopping. Something lor every-

^en*.-C«ffie-Swnday Jan 7. 12:45pm. 
4000 Crook*. Royal Oak or can for 
•pp l - 280-2830 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, heal. Air 
conditioning, p i l io . tppKances. 
slorage, cable, 1 yr. lease. »400 4 
tecwTtydeoosIL 474-2674 

PLYMOUTH • t bodroom. spadous, 
newty remodeled 4 carpeted. »400 
per mo. 1V» mo*, security. Immedl-
ale occupancy. No pets.: 478-6239 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, dose lo 
downtown, buUt 2 years ago. »425 
per month. Available Jan 5. 
No Pets. . ..- . 522-4302 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

OU1ET COMMUNITY 
INPAfWSETT Iwa 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY 

• Vertical M n d s throughout 
• Neutral carpeting 
• Walking distance to ttopping. 
• Dishwasher 4 da jwsal 
• Central air & healing 
• Pool 
• No pet*. 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421MAfiGUERIT6 
(Off Ann A/bor R d , 1 b& W o t 
Sheldon) 

MON THRU FBI. 9 TO 6PM 
Closed Sat.and Sun. 

455-6570 
REDFORDAREA , 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
FROM $375 . 

• Free Heal 
Large 1A 2 Bedrooms 

• Cable Ready 
• Wafk-m Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2. Year lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEsNCOVE 
638-2497 

ROYAL OAK CAMELOTAPTS. 
Quiet. 1 bedroom. 650 * q . ft. 
Dishwasher, tkyughl. pantry, walk 4n 
dosel * . dining room, deck, bCnds. 
POOl. Heal Induded. »560.268-1544 

ROYAL OAX. CLAWSON A TROY 
Fireplaces, ver t ica l blind.* A 
dishwasher In many Ambor Apart
ment*. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pets? Askl 
Day*, 280-2830. Eves., 2 58-6714 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful. *padou* 1 A 2 bodroom 
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 6 laundry fadtities. 

FROM »430 
Evening & weekend hour*. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS . , 
546-3378 : 

- S O t f f r t f l E t O - • ' • " 

FREE RENT 
FROM $635 

• 1 Bedroom/Den 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• Cover ed parking 
• Clubhouse A Poor, 
• 24 H/ . Monitored Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
12MILEALAHSER 

355-2047 
SOUTHFiELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air, carport* available, Inter
coms, paUos/baSconles and site. 
Handicap units Available. 

1 ,BE0R0OMfrom_»465 

2 BEOROOM from ..»555 

557-4520 
Hours; DaDy 11-6. SaL 9-2 

(Ctosed Thur*. A Sun) 

TOWNHOUSES 
(2 BEDROOMS) 

Private entrance*, washer, dryer 
hookup, Nov! school system. t2 
Oak* shopping down the road. Ten
nis court, pool, dubhouse. 
C » l 348-6200 

N0V1RJ0QE 

( ' I O S I I O T O \V N -
V i; I ]• A R I K C) M V. X 1> V. N S I V I-

Experience luxury apar t -NV N Q I / I 
ment living at Jw f incit . > x l V / V 4 

TVitefully designed, conve
niently located, iccurety pro 
tected...thl» 1$ Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call^ i f 
your home. \ 
• Chofc< oftpaciouj 1 or 2 bfJroom apatt-
m<nti w<iK one ex t»o bn\W* UVhcr &. 
dryer {n tKh apartmtnt • Private tntrarxe 
to exh »poitrn<n< • KiftKtn complete with 

Whirlpool «ppli»nc<»;jL4lf«. 
ckaning oven, 14 cubk foot self-

defrosting refrigerator, diihwashcr, 
gatbagc disposal «rtd microwa<-c b\tn • 

Jruutatcd »teel entry door with dead bolt 
security kxk'•Sound conditlotvd fiooci &. 
walls • Private patios <SL bakeries • Swinv. 
mingpool 

TELIU>HONE:34a062^ 
42101 FountflirtParkNortli • Novt,MI48050 

i Open Moh.»Frl. 10 am-6r30 pm Sat.-Sun. 12 ptn-5 pm 

O t » . S. oJ Big Beaver. 
betwoon Uvernols 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

APARTMENTS 
Spadous 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

Newty redecorated with Vertical 
Blinds 4 ceiling fans; heat Included. 

Close to TweJve Oaks Mas -. 
Pontiac Tral. betw. Bock 4 Wlxom 
Rds. - In Wixom. Cas. . . 624-3194 

From $450. 
WAYNE. Furnished A-unfurnished 
apts from »85 wookk lo »350 per 
month Includes utilities. 
728-0699 729-3321 

WESTLANO CAP PJ APTS. 
2 bedroom unit starting at »470 

»200 socurity deposit , 
261-5410 I 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
( n e v Hudson's) 

Onry $200 deposit/approved credit 

1 bedroom from $420 ' 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spadous 1 and 2 bodroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heal Included. 

Evening A weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 -

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE A^EA 

eeautiful spadous t A 2 bedroom 
aparlmenls. 

Some of our amenrtle* Indude the 
fciOcwtngw.' . 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-Lke setting 
• Close lo shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500. • 
Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS. -• 

' The Place To Uve ' - tn Westland. 
Spadous 1 A 2 bedrooms 

(1 bedroom. 760 SO, It; 940 SC;. ft.) 
12 bedroom: Ova 1000 sq f t ) 

Balconies - Carports 
Swimming Pool 4 Park Areas 

StorageY> your Apartment 

EROM $ 4 1 5 _ _ 
729-4020 

Ford Rd 1 btk. E. Of Wayne 
Mon. - FrC 93ffP$pffl 
Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evcrtng appointments ava2able 

WESTLAND SKOPPiNO CEMTER 
"Area - 1 4 2 bodroom epartmonts, 
$465-»560 IncijdJng heat No pet*. 
Please caB: 281-4630 ©r 646-7500 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and 'A &. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units onry. Ask about our 
winter special. Short-term 
leases on selected units.) 

421-8200 

Westland 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURJTY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time" 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 A 2 WdroomaiMfc'Carpet.-pstio. 
air, dub house. 
•.. , .FfiEE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM- » 4 3 5 ' 
• 2 BEDROOM • »450 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wesjiand'a Finest Apartments 

Cheny-HOlfrear Merrtman . 
OaBy 1 tanvCpm. - SaL 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-»395 
1 B E 0 8 O O M - » 4 3 5 
2 BEDROOM-»450 

HEAT A HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting. appSances, swimming 
pool. 2 car parking. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 " 

400 Apis, For Rent 
Westland , 

FORQAVAYNERDAREA 
Spadou} I and 2 bodroom apart
ments Ca/pcted. decorated 6 In a 
lovety a/ea. Keat Induded. 

Country Village Apts 
• 326-3280 
.WESTLAND PARK 

A P A R T M E N T S - . 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry Hill) 
(between Middtebefl 4 Merrlman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1'<4 baths 
Pool '•- . ' 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

i - j 4 - .mn \ tm LiiJ.^jjuL».ui.jj.n 

Monthly orTTease 

729-6636. 
Westland 

VENOYPINE^APTS. 1 

, A beautiful place . . . lo Ihe 
Cent/ally located Irl Vrestiand 

• 1 4 2T>edrooms ' 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Pool. Tennis Courts. CJub House, 
Central Air. Dishwasher. 
Disposal. Laundry Faolilles 
BeautifuSy Landscaped 

261-7394 
A York Praporty Communrty 

WESTLANO BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large, super dean 1 bodroom. 
»430 includes heat, carpet. 

425-9789 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 

• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer induded 
• Fully equipped kitchen/mic/owava 
• Private entrance 
• w. Bioomfieid schooa ; 

A much more . . 

Can Today 

Chimney Hill • 

737-4510" 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
_ . . • ALL NEW FURNITURE 

' •LAKLibStCbCnOf l •" 
• O P T I O N T O PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEK3HTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330 -

TROY, 566-1600 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBI^GTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? w * have corporate apart-
m e n u tor short term lease. Fully fur
nished wlih linen*, house-wares. utiH-
t i e * . t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o a n d 
microwave. From »S95. Convenient
ly kxatod in western suburb, easy 
access to a l z-way* and airport. 
Pets welcome In selected units. CeJ 
anytime. 459-9507 

Best Royal OaVW.eioomfleld 
FuSV far»vie*ed iuxury 1,.4 ,2 bed
room. Color TV. Special wtnter r a l e 
from »790.737-0633 or590-3906 

BIRM INGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom executive rental with a l 
amonWes. OuleL eleganl A excep
tional. * t 0 5 0 per month. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely 'furnished i own-
houses. 20 deflghltul 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishos, 
ILnen*. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Groat location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS - On private 
estate furnished '1 or 2 bedroom 
apt. with Fireplace, patio, central tit, 
skyCgMs. Includes aS appliances, 
utilities, washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
weekly maid service. References ro-
QuVed.»100Omo. <r 540-2473 

WW'W^^WW^ 
1 MONTH FREE! ]0 S,ZE & D R Y E R S APARTMENT 

Free Heal 
• Senior Citizen DHcounl 
• 24 -Hr. Mirtned Enl/ince 

• Mijnlflctnl Clubhouie 
• ffrtGJrjges 4 

Covered CifpottJ 

2 BEDROOMS-1600 sq . f t . 

TOWNHOMES 
From 1795to 2 6 0 0 s q . f t . 

23275 Riverside Dr. • 8outhfleld 
( l l t t n Kr« Mill Rd. (etirltfl U M t r A Tllt;rip!l 

- C|ppailii Ana H»lUs» GeTf Ceurt i ' 

Mi, ^ rr 

• Reining Smnu 
• Up.Prxl 
• Fitness Rcom. 

358-4954 

•3E 
- r - i ^ i 

CROSSWORD PUZZWt 
. - . , . . . , . 1 . 1 0 . . ^ . . . . . 1 ^ . . . - > * ^ 4 " ^ m I I M J J 

ACROSS 

1 Timo fione by 
A Near 
6 Swift • 

11 Sprinkle \ 
13 Gladdens 
15 Runnlryj 

- '5 Longed 
18 My sell 
19 Fulfill 
21 Great Lake 
22 Quarrel 
24 Courageous 

perJc+T4'"1' 
26 Seeds 
28 Individyal-

' 29 Muse 6f 
poetry , 

3l."V/illiam — 
Overture" 

. 33 Down: prefix 
34 Covers 
36 "Indiana 

Jones and 
<he T e m p l e 
ot-

3 8 P h y s i c i a n " 

abbr.; 
40 Temporary 

bcd$: 
42 Instrumer.ls 

.45 Lamprey 
47 — beer 
49 V/oody plant 
50 Landed 
52 Cnlrealy 
54 " - (u. 

Brute" 
55 Nickel • 

symbol 
jSsft 

Answer to Previous Puzfie 
Me>»«5jak 

- ' • 

. • u(]alnst 
59 A3 far o j 
61 Sofa; , ' 
63 Social groups 
65 Oenrloo 
66_ The'refo.e 
67*Bilter vetch , 

DOWN 

1 Bother 
2 Ma'e goose 
3 River In 

Siberia' 

4 Toward 
Shelter ^ 

5 Dlood, sweat 
_eod.—•. o . 

6 Rencvated 
7 Sudsy brew 
8 Cushions 
9 Thai thing • 

10 Require 
12 Young IP 
14-M editeir-' 

ranean vessel 
17 Oisturbante 
2 0 ^ p o K P O 
23 Italian 

river 
24 That man . 
25 Auricular 
27 Narrow 

opening 
^'Aiftrrta — -
32 Booty: 
35 Halted 
37 Additional 
38 College 

officials 
39 Comfort; 

ease 
41 Piece for 

rone 
43 Missive 
44 Selenium 

-symbol 
46 Roman 51 
48 Trials 
51 Carry 
53 Danish Island 
57 Write 
58 Ronv?ngods 
60 Forerunnar 

or C I A ' ' 
62 Agave plant 
64 Exist 

1-1-90 © 1990 United Feature Syad]caie 

Compliments of The 
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REALTOR??? 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BirwiNGHAM - 2 bedroom town, 
house. Sharp. Owner taking *abbat-
leal. Short term lease OIC »1350/ 
mo. Indude* ut l l ies . deanlng ser
vice, great amonltles. 64$-3148 

FAP.UINQTON HILLS. Park Motet. 
HBO, phone service. utikUes. Wk_ 
rales.'EHidoncy »135; 1 bedroom 
apartment* »175; No deposit 30691 
Grand fUvor. 474-1324 

HOME AWAY FROM H O M & INC. 
Short lease. EJeganOy fumhhed A 
ccjutppod I,' 2 or 3 bodroom apts. 
NO pet*. From »690. 626-1714 

HOflTHVlLLE; Ava.lab!e JaA-Apr l . 
Furrishod 3 bedroom, loaded, . 1 « 
bath, heal hduded, fireplace, oa
rage avaSabla. »750/md. 346-9745 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S-FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

i Qua l i t y fu rn ish ings , ful ly 
equipped kitchens, Cnen*, dec
orator Itoms A cable TV. 

M O N T H t Y L E A S E S 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A. E-. M.C.", Visa accepted. 

402 Furnished Apts. 
ForRerit^ 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wtth housewares, finens, 
color TV A more. UtHities Induded. 

FROM »3«. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service -

Executrve"Living Suites 
474-9770 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 2 fur
nished apartment*. utKrtie* Indud
ed. »700 and »500 a month. Contact 
Ur. Creon Smith. 453-1620 

'•-SUITE LIFE; 
• Beaut hft/ Fuml*hed 
• Bimlngha-n • Royal Oak 
• Mon I w Leases' — 
• Immedfata occupancy 
' Lowest Rales -•" ' 

549-5500 
Classifieds Work 

BuyrLSei t t -F lndr t , 
C e l Today 

591-0900 T . . 644-1070 

402 Furnished Apli." 
For Rent 

WiNTEFl SPECIAL »15.75 per day: 
Mavflower Hotel, furnished room, 
max! service Induded. 30 day* 
minimum stay. Contact Mark* or -
O e o n . 453r1620 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - at tracts* 3 bedV 
room, 1 « I baths, VA car garage, 
basement, no pet*. »676/mp.-plu» 
security. - . . - . • • - 6 4 4 4 ) 2 6 1 

BIFU^INGHAM BEAUTY - modem 3 
bedroom rand. , dose I d YMCA,' 
town, school*. Great area. • " -
»650pormontACeJ : 737-2114 

B IRMINGHAM: D O W N T O W N . 3 
bedroom. aJapp&ance*. large waft^ 
tn dosets. 1200 « f t . ft*ni»hlngi 
optionaL »675jrmo.-. 642-3264 

BIRMINGHAM do* house. Interior 
redone, 2 bedroom*. 1 bath. M . 
basement, 600 M . f t tJedu'rwrcft-
»650 Mo. C e l anytime1- . 828-3054' 

BIRMINGHAM. A bedroom, 2½ b«th 
cape, Quaity home in Quaity 
ne^hoorhcodf j 1.600. . ; . - . * " 
Day*, 566-134» Eves. 651-951» 

BlRMWOHAM^-2-bedroom. kJtehen, 
appliances, newly decorated, fut ' 
basement S700/MO. plus lecurfty. 
1951 Cole. 674-1116 or 645-9098. 

S I. N I O R s 

A Home 

The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community, is now available 

/or occupancy. Move into your hew apartment 
home In time to enjoy the ho'iday season. 

WOODS 
Optional M«al Program • , -

Community Areas • Errwrgency 
Call System • Naturally Wodded 
Site • Activities • Solarium • _ 
Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management • Mini Models 
Available* 1 6 2Bedroom Floor 

Plans from $550/month theat Int.) O M i f S I t m 

Come home to The Woods of West land! 
M o c W Hours : 
M o n Sat 10 « 

S u n 12-4 , 313-454:9838 Convtnkrrtty located on Joy 0a** 
between Mix Ro*d and 1-275 I* w * * i » « d 

S V A C ' I O l S A !» A R T M I N 1 I U> M I S 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living' at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve
niently located, securely pro
tected...this Is fountain Park 
Westland. you'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice ol spurious 1 oe 2 bedroom afurt-

ment J ^ i t h e n e ex tv.vj Kiths • Washer ft 

dryer In each atviitnienl • Private enttinec 

towch jpanment • Kitchen complete with 

energy elfiflent OF. appliances.-' 

sell-tlejnirtg oven, 14 <ubk (odl t 

sell-defrosting refrigefiior.dishwjsher. 

girbige JLsposil and mkrowix-e overt 

• Insutilcd steel enliy ctoor with dejJ bolt 

KCurity kxk •Sound coodniorW floors & 

vrjills • Privite pjlios & bjilcOriles « Svinv 

ming pocil • TcnnUeourts 

TELKPHONE: 
459-1711 

J7JtOK>jW«^N'VO'ik 
\V«iHlinJ.M14Jlto • 

'Ofyn M M . fr t 10 jm 6pmSj t Sun 13 pm Jpm 

• • • • • • • • • • • i • . • •„ • • • • i .u i i i . imi i i . i l ion i f . 

'4 

I W i U U f l H W H 

Siicctvssliil IYo|il< 
Live in (ho noods. 

- Some people say that 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS, 

is the most exciting new rental <'ommunity in the Mctro-
area. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us 
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of 
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and 
value go unmatched! 

• PRIVATE -ENTRANCES 
• GATEHOUSI: ENTRY 
• !ND1,V*DUAJ. WASHKR/DRYHrtS ' 
•GARAGES 

••• UNIQUEHIOECH 6.UB & HTM ^ ( FNTRF 
•AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

"'.NEW APARTMENTS ANl* 
.. lX)WNIKHJSUSSTAR"nN«. M 'W* 

IF WMRK YOUUVF IS WPORFAST TO Y(H 
Til FN YOUR I U< ISIOS IS SlMPl F 

IWF / \ THF WCXJDS" * 

rJWV, 
441-5350 

• j r f i 

FA>RLANE Wooos ApAftme»vrs 
f J l l * ! i r r tmitr* f««v> t / v r v n t . Hrwt 

* " -

if 
41 

* 4 
* 

m m t m m m ^ m m 

V.' « 

ma* m? 

http://uiii.imiii.il


^*^m w*mmm tqmmmmmmmmqi mmmmmm **m*m 

- \ -

-.46*' ' V O&E, MOriday. Jamjary i, 1990 
_ . _.-- V- . . . . . . - - . - - -

404H0U*#t f?t fA^ 
BRKUUON J4b«W3»tf*rtcX. 2 

-tomJTy t«roWffl»ci»iir,^»WJa'2 

rtea/ Bon-
ranch, 

cl-tonced 
. $)14347-

404 Hourti For Rent 
DETROIT • Evworeon 4 Warren; 3 
bedr oom ranch, $400 a month, $600 
aeourlty deposit, 
.teaw message: , $37-9239 

'0ETROIT, Telegraph Plymouth area, 
4 bodroom .homo, 2- baths, finished 
basemen l. $47$ month. For more 
formation c a l l : . - - 342-4SOO 

• 1-.-. 

- p 

:• Newburgh between Joy & Warrei 

/:' •••••-.:•.'-.- From- , . 1 * I D . . i ' . '"•'-'' •. * 

: ; : ; : :FREEHEA^ 
; F R E E O O O R I N ( S GAS 

t Of g o ^ t b l p l r y ^ f V ^ a i i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n d ^ A V ^ P f ^ t y ^ : 
•:•- •Tennii•Carporte*Clubhouse . -

-;;,,.; LaundryAJ»torag«'-Cable .Ready • 
•••••••.:•!.-, Mdde'l Open9\5 Daliy rr : 

- • ' 1 2 - 5 Weekends . 

404 Houws For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, near, shopping 4 
park, 3 bedroom, tanded floor*, an 
appliances, redecorated, 1200 »q. 
tt.$69$ +utilities. '•- 335-7771 

BlflMINGHAMfienl or buy .this 
charming renovated borne. 3 bed
rooms, 1. bath, 88/60«, closet* 
gajore, waft lo town. . .642-0431; 

CANTON - 2"bedrooms. Security & 
rererences teovkod; $4$0/mo.. « 0 
Lot* Rd, E. 011-275. 8. Of Ford Rd. 
CaUaftefCpm: 6718321 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 3 bed/oom 
bungalow, windowed great- loom, 
deck, freshly pamted^ $«25, V/i 
months security. . 477-3040 

FARMING TON. HILL8- Ranch 2¼ en 
acre 3 bedroom, <}«n, appliances." 
enclosed porch'. 3 car garage with 
heated workshop. $95«7mo. 
43e-0054or '• .'. 476-4163 

404 HoUM» For Rent 
FARMINQTON Kil l i , 4 bedroom 
house on' 114 acre lot. Farming ion 
Rd /14 Mile area, 1600 Kj.tt. i f 0 0 / 
mO.pMaocur l ty . $81-5083 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - « Of 3 bed* 
room, updated kitchen y*tth appli
ances, fenced back yard, basement, 
clean. $ 6 5 0 / m o . 6 5 M 2 9 4 , 6 2 6 - 2 6 0 0 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Available Im
mediately) 3 bedroom. 2 bath, t» 
kitchen appliances. - CaS 8:30am-
4 3 0 p m . Mon-Fri.. 737-4477 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Spactous 3 
bedroom brick, 2V> balh* , appli
ances, air, fireplace, basement. 2. 
car g wage. $1395. + security. 
Days, 474-5160: Eves. 478-6778 

QAROEH CITY -¾ bedroom, oarage. 
Available Jan 15. $550 mo. $825 se
curity. 29416 A M n . Can Ofyrnpla 
Sport* 10am-5:3Opm. 622-4380 

ix^SK v WK * v^ixiy 

£77t<> z77ufiy# f//o« 0o 
r— -Come home to Northwodd and 

enjoy our convenient location 
and many extras. 

NORTHWOOD 
— . . ' . . _ : ROYAL OAfX — "' , 

WOODV/ARD NORTH OF 11 MILEs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• FREE HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE 
• Swimming Pool»Air Conditioning 

• Appliances •' Carpeting • Laundry & 
Storage Facilities • Carports 

— efftcfrHt: - ~ •--• 

lass: 
541-3332 Gl 

yw\^r ?re$7SJ 

404 Houiei For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'8 WHERE 

: TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHAREUSTINGS 4 ^ 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So. Adams. Birmingham, Ml . > 

FARMINQTON HILL8 . S m a l l e r 3 
bedroom brfe*, appliances, air. 
basement. $695. + aocurlty. 
Days, 474-5150: Eves, 476-9778 

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA • 2 
story, 3 bedroom.- remodeled, ivj 
c a / gvage . $ < 0 0 / M 0 . plus security.. 
Call 645^6613 

INKSTER • Attractive 3 bedroom, 
fireplace/attached garage, finished 
basement, rent option lo buy avail
able. $590. \ 653-9055 

UVONtA: 2 Bedroom Brick. 1Vf 

baths, 2 car garage, appliances, air. 
basement 1150 aq.fi. $850. + se
curity. Day. 474-5150 Eve. 478-9778 

LIVONIA-3 bedroom brick ranch, 
arage, basemen I.-. Near, school. garage, 

GkMttr* ftbutifrw^ 
security deposit. ' 533-0499' 

L/VONtA - 9339 Houghton - N o/ 
Joy. W of Newburgh. 3 bedroom 
ranch." Ho oarage. Security A refer-
ences. 1700 month. 476-8266 

- I i i . — L — 

404 Houses For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILL8 • 13/Dreke 
large J4 bedroom Tudor backs lo 
common*. 2 ^ baths, family room, li
brary, neutral decor, decking, .cen-
Uat a^. $1900 per moolh. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

LIVONIA- Small 2 bedroom, M car 
ba/ege, Jenced-yard, clo$a to 
Wonderland., No-pots. $425 mo. 
pkj» deposit A utilities. 421-6913 

N O R T H V I l l E , Custom 1987- Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bod-
rooms, library, (amity room, with 
Fleldstone fireplace, marbla 2-story 
royer. decking. $2400 per month . 
D 4 H P R 0 P E R T I E 3 737^4002 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom ranch, m 
baths, newfy remodoiod. NVc« clean 
a r e i $495 ptus 1V4 mo. security. 
Available January. 772-6259 

ORCHARD LAKE, 2 bodroom'homo 
on Vpfiot Straits Lake. $800 per 
month. Daytime, 827-3350 
Aticr6fJm. 68T-4751 

OUTER DRIVE/LYNOON-3 bed
room bungalow. Fenced yard, base-

last morlh securjly. ,^55^537.^. ~mtffi£?rf&r=" • 
PLYMOUTH - Beautiful country 
house on 10 ecres. 3 bodrooms, ga
rage, basement. Immediate 'occu
pancy. Caa 425r0l<rJ 

-ApdrUttents 
LIVINQ YOU CAW 

AFFORD TO EPUfOY 
• New" 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmenti Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways': 
• Cable TV Available '-4. :A ' ; ' iw !/ 
• Private Barcony/Patlo ;'-rt,'., >-••-;--' 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter ••- > > -
• OensAvailable .'- :'^.,' ; 

• IWBalha Available 
• And More. .^WtUs And See For Yo'ureelfl-

On Halsted Vz Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM 

OPENMon.•'• Frl .9-6; Sat. 10^5; Sun. 12 -5 

471-3625 

A P A k I M E f-i 7 .51 

located adjacent to naturally 
wooded Hines Park, economical, 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat in
cluded. Also CableTy 2swunming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop. atTUie'fixmreTiTraTicê  
30506AVest Warren 
between Middlebelt anol, 
Merriman Roads 

AUZN13 
DEVELOPMENT. 

SOUTHFJELD'S NEWEST 
.COMMUNITY • 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2 MONTHS 

FREE REIVX 
Effective rents from $ 5 8 0 a month 

• Washer and-Dryer in bach Apartment 
• Drass Ceiling Fans .and Mint-Blinds 
• Decorator Wallpaper 
• Covered^ Reserved Parking 

v « FOIIy Kquippcd Health Club & Indoor Jacuz/i 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 

2 6 3 0 0 B e r g Rd . . S o u t h f i e l d , M I 

Take Northwestern ( I S 10) to Lahser Rd , go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg 

352-2712 

J^L. 

.'+ 

i 

VUV*J|[[ $100 
/ A \ Security! 

WINTER 
INWECTLAND 
CANBE- ;v' " 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of-43iir 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and free 
health \ 
club! «. 

IIKATIM \\"DKD 
s t ' i, u>!is i \ - .1 l »« \ l r i »M! r . 

!>.|l. ' 'll\ \ ww 

11)1-: \ ! LOCATION 
. •-'• - • A •••: ,';•' M.,1i .,•.;,) 

" •• • • • ' ; ' • ! . . . ' I . , . 

• i I " I. I ; •> A I ' > * 

JTOWERS 
A P A o I M i N r s . '• 

721-2500 
Models Opcrv Daily. 

' Located on Yalt* Rd., one block W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Tord & Warren Rds. 

I imitrJ Offrr. N>H KwtdenlsOnh! 

Witwttwmfiim' 

Meeti Yiew)friends and 
;- ' relax at... 

iill11 

dwtilutt &2 
"Bed/mmApantmeHU 

tim$M 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Convenient to 
Twelve Oaks Mall 
& Expressways 

• Beautiful Grounds 
• Swimming Pool 

At Pontiac Trail and ^ 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Mites North to Pontiac Ttall) 

• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Clubhouse 
• Social Activities 
• Air Conditioning 

.* Open Mon. - Sat. 9 
Sun, 11 • 5 

624-6464 

6 

•WHAT'S NEW--
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS^ 
New bui ld ings fea tur ing : •-

• Washer and dryer In each apartment 
• Generous storage space 

And Lots More).. 

. We Invite you to visit 
our Lekefront Apartments 
at The Springs so we can 

show you our charm! • 

pnttrr* 
1 &2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from $425 
Located In Novl on Pontiac Trail, 

t Mile East of Beck_Rd. 

''•': ::; - U v 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

• Saves you time & money . 
•Open 7 days^week 

•Complete into & photos *~ 
•AJ1 prices & locations 

-364-8040 or 1-800-777-5616 

HApartments DnUmlted 
f R f t A P A R T H t N T tOCATODS 

Southfield 
291&6 N.W. H»y. 

- . WtJt Side 
42711 Ford. Rd., 

Troy 
1726 Rochtmr Rd. 

N O W LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
V\fcN* 1 & 2 BE0R00M 
LAKE-FftONTlAPARTMENTS 

from $455 
• Heat Included In Rent 
• AH Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru'Unlt Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar .Counter 

- * 
©•Von ( 

irwio* fo<i-
Urpcn i 

M.ttwnct-QR 

rJ 

SOUTHPORT 
^8 

CITROIT *• ll 

HURON 
•« AKN AABOA 

^ 
I0wi« 
mjPiOH 

KtTBO 

otrnon 
mi*o 

(jRfOm 

ftUWl 

On 1-94 North Service Drive Between 
Hsggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

Leasing Olllce Open 
Mon.-Frl. 1CP8 

8at. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 697-8742 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
. 

V ^ f f i ^ 

M I N T 

bt«nort.»»B 

w* m* 

'p\e«s«nV" 
lot otwW^. 

rt\e *«*' 
e. 

rfj^ 
fcloUve. 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $465 
HEAT AND V 

VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Poole '^Tennla Courle • AlrCondltlonlng 

«737 H. WAYNE RO. 
JVT;?TUN0 

6«ulh et ', • 
W»itl«n<J Mill 

MODEL : 
,6H DISPLAY . 

7DAY««fc (. 

326-8270 , 

**^d l** 0-^ *i.'.*.* & 

404 Houses For Rent 
LIVONIA • ftJcNy appointed brkk 
Tudor boc*» to Bl-CoolonnlsJ P«rk. 
2700 »0,. ft., 4 todroomj. 2½ bathj. 
tibtarf, tit, wet-bar, fifepJac*, deck
ing. »!700/mo. J»n. pot$©i*iort. 
P&HPB0PERTIE3 737-<002 

NORTHVILLe,. LaKes o« HorVivlII*. 
LBT09 4 ^fdroomi, 2'^ balM, a-
brary, wet b v . ftrcpt&oo, l&ml/y 
room, deckkw, f w ^ e d bwoment, 
corvtraJeir. $1750 per month. .' 
04HPROPERTl£S : 73M002 

NOV! 
5 Room, a bedroom housa. »tove « 
retrioerator. gai A eJoctric Incktdod. 
No pelt. 2 Month* aocurrty deposit. 
Avaliible Jan. 20. t«90. 
month. Celt Brian al 

iS7J pet 
349-2MX) 

R60P0R0 • 3 bedroom* with 
carao«. appHartce*. Ho pet*, refer-
tx\t4i. Ooaipaney Jan. 1. $625/mo. 
plusaoourity .' «1-0721 

REOFQRO, ,3" bedroom, eitetfved 
gar age 4 baJemenJL. alymlnum. 
la/oa kX.'rtenity painted 4 earpetod, 
no pel*. »600 month. 274-9704 

2 bedroom rancft. 1\4 car o&raae, 
Now Jarpe kllchen and IMng room. Now 

paint and carpeting. Circular drlvfl. 
4T15-Wnil Mile Rd. $S95/mo. plyj 
utilities and ieourify. 

$S95/mo. ply* 
644-3262 

S 0 u r H F i E L 0 - C © v n t 7 living in lha 
city, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU bftih*. ovor 
2.000 w ft.. complete privacy. t 6 9 5 
per mo. CaJI A i h lor more Inlorma-
tlonat 352-3313 or &37-4960 

404 Houses For Rent 
NORTHVILLE r Lexington Com-
mon»: 4 b$dr««ms; 2½ balh*. large 
tamtf/ loom, fireplace, library, for
mal dWng room, parllatfy flnlshod 
casement. Available Doc. $ 1400 
D 4 H PROPERTIES- • 737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILL8 .- 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, attached oarage, an 

iV tio appfianco*. oeolral air. $ l050 /mo. 
6S3-3404 

SOUTHftELO; A tharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, air, carpet, epptianoe*, fln-
bned ba*oment. 2 ca / garage, ahod. 
'A acre, pel O K . $430. 477-0227 

SOUTHFIELO • Excellent family 
homo. 3 bodroom*. 1 bath brfc* 
ranch. Q u a g e . 12 WBe/Oreeofleld 
area. $ » 0 per monlh. 737-2114 

SOUTHFIELO ., 3 bodroom *1lh ga
rage, on corner lot, dose to achocJ*. 
$525 ptu* 1½ month security. 
Availabia January. 772-6259 

8TERLIWQ HEK3I4TS - 17/Deflutn-
dre area. 3 bodroom cvsfom quad. 
IVi bath* . aH apptianco*. 2½ car.ga-

mm*r 
rage: Immodiale oecupancyf 
,4^&tefi ' " 
SYLVAN LAKE/ROffT - 2 bodroom 
ranch. Cathedra) ceiling Jn greatr 
room. (Ireptace. wav ing tub. ceram
ic lile Wtchert floor, aH applianoej. 2 
car garage. »euUal docor. $1300 %A 
O 4 H P R 0 P E R T 1 E S 737-4002 

WARRENOALE -Charming 3 bed-
room one 24^12, air cor>d>UonJngi 
appHanceJr2"ca/ garage. $395 plus 
aeourlty. Call 9am to 6pm. 729-/263 

nngszssmsa i^ia HivatxtMiUVrxt 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 

"WMtaffil Stiopplnu^-
Center 
Thru-unit design tor 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 bedroom 

from 

Apartments 

$400 

SBLNW NGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between^ 
Wayne & Newburgh Rds. In Wesfland 
Open Mon. r Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729*5650 

^ ^ — — • IIMIIIMIH. HilUUUi.ilIHIIIlJ 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUEW^ARMINGTON HILLS 

—€harming l-&-2-Bedf06m— — 

Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • • 6 mo. A 1 yr. teases availablo 

• Convenient lo freeways. 
.. •*. shopping, and " 

business dlslrlcts 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Pool 
Carpo/ts Available 
Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mil© Road betwef n 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

404 HQjiises For Rent 
TROY - Maple/John R • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Family room, fi/epiaoe. 
dock, central aJr, a ca/ detached, 
basement, aa appfiance*', fenced 
vard. $97a7mo. 
DAHPROPERnES - 737-4002 

WAYNE - rtoe 2 bodroom ranch. M 
basement. 2½ car garage, 2 bath*.-
Immediate ocoupancy. Renl option 
lo buy available. $550. - 553-9055 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom, ga/aje, very 
clean, $495 plv* soevrity.-
CJJIVJcH, • 728-9210 

WESTUNO-Balmoral »ob, 3 bed
room brick ranch,''full basemont. 2½ 
car garage, patio, air. family room, 
appliance*. No pet*. $750/mo + 
$1000wcyrlty. ' 728-1169 

WESlfcAND. H,c« home. 2 large 
bedroom* on Joy Rd between 
Middlebelt 4 iniitter. AppCanceUo-
eluded. $550 a month. 855-1958 

WESTlAHO 
2 bodroom duple*. Fun basoment, 
private drhe. updated klicher)' and 
epplia/'iceJ. Convenlont resWooUai 
•affc<»jd)Wtin1ir . ' J 1 

CaM - 721-8111 

WESTLAN0-2"' "bedroom, atove, 
Iridge, drapes, fenced yard, nice ... 
(ocaUOn. neu John Olfnn .ftigh. 
t550/mo.phj* deposit "729-4187 

WINSTOH/J6 MllE. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, family room. Il/eplace. 
screened porch, basement. 
$525/MO Caa ' 626-0253 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We peirsonahj* our service "te reoe» 
your leasing 4 managemeni «>edj 
• Associate Brokry* - Bonded' 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, can u$i 

D & H 
incomrPfopanyMgfnt.— 

Farmlngton Hills. 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 3 bodroom 
brick. 2½ bain, basement, appa-
ances. air. Erepiace. 2 car garage 
$1495. •» socurity Short iwrn. 
Oaya.474-5J50; Eves. 478-9778 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Avff:!able 6 
month*. 2200 sq. ft. ranch 3/4 bed
rooms. 2 fuS. 2 hall balh*. faeptace. 
wet bar. finished basement. 2 ca/ 
attached garage $ i200 /mo . 
D & H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BlRMINGHAM-Deluxe 2 bedroom. 
1½ balh. appliances, lamify room, 
dining room, roc room, garage No 
pels. $800. 647-3835 

BIRMINGHAM - Lower 2 bedroom, 
dining room, applranoes. ha/dwood 
lioora. fireplace. No pels. Available 
Jan f $735+ UtflitKss 644-1689 

CANTON-Soac*eu* 3 bodroom. 1% 
balhs. appliances, basement. Ford/ 
Sheldon area. Immediate occupan
cy N6 pels. $725/mo. Wane 843-
5900 weekends 4 eves 477-9J85 

CANTON - 3 bodroom. lull base
ment, good heating/aJ/ conditioning 
system.' Eice-Honl location $745/ 
TVO, security deposit. 553-8224 

NORWAYNE-2 bed<oocv r « n o d -
eled. ulil.ty room, large ya/d. New 
carpeting, iresnry pa;nieo Nice to-
calton. $439/mo 278-0282 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEOROOM. eppli-
ancoS Ne-Aty decoraleoVNice area.' 
$460 mo • security. No Pets. , 
CaJI 421 -6736-

UNION LAKE-Lako- lroot . -Lovter 
Straits Lake. Area of Union Lake Rd 
4 Richardson Rd. 1 bedroom with 
garage, dock your boat $350/mo 
plu* utiblies. After 6pm 4 77-6869 

WESTt>NO. 3 bodroom. ca/petod, 
newty remodeled, fenced yard wllh • 
shod. $500 per monlh. *>i\et includ
ed, no pets. 722-0889 

410 Flats 
DEARBORN. 3 bodroom upper flat, 
hardwood r«x>r*. rreptace. leaded 
glass *tndow*. stove, refrigerator. 
$450 por mo. 4 utilities 4 security 
No pet* Can after 5pm. 278-0889 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths -
Four Seasons of activity 
with comfortable Irving In a 
special neighborhood at
mosphere In, Farming-
ton Hills. Excellently 
serviced ajid^main-
taJnetfl and 2 bed
room apartments and 
townhouses. Easy'and 
quick access to 1-96 
and 1-275 • direct . 
routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfield 
area's. 9 Mile Road, 
1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 

CALL TODAY 

-478-4664 

*>."j» ' ^ -• •»« 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE t & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

from ^445 
• Cable TV Available ^ , 
• Private Balcony/Patio ,. v 

• Walk-in Storage Room 
-• Within Apartment-

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swlminlng Pool ; 
• Social Activities 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

...-,'. .On Beck Rd., Just north of 
Pontiac Trail In Wlxom 

624-1388 
• V ' . ' •» • • ; ' . ' ' • • - • 

Open M6h. • Sat. 9 "•• 6 Sun. 10 • 6 

412 Townhouao8-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
SOUTHFIELO 
2 4 3 bedroom townhouses 4 
ranche*. full amcnllie*. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bodroom lownhouse. Cov
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced 
In privacy patio yard. a>, 'private 
basement 4 entrance. $750/mo. in
cluding heat 4 hot wate<. EitO 

BENE1CKE4 KRUE 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 
RESIDENCE FOR LEASE 

1 ot 6 lownhouse* In an uniquely es
tablished development overlooking 
a picturesque waterfall wtlhln walk
ing distance ol downtown Birming
ham. The main lovel feature* a Uvtng 
room with fireplace, dining room, a 
large bodroom, dressing room, 
wa!k-ln close! 4 full bath comprising 
the master suite. K 2nd full bath 
serve* the 2nd bodroom 4 visitor*. 
The lower level consist* ol a large 
recreation room. 3rd bedroom 4 full 
bath, a large utnity room 4 watk-ln 
storage closet. Prtc«: $1700 /Mo. 
plus u t i l e s . Onty t available. 
WatertallH-1 «48-6523 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty r e m e d i e d 2 bedroom tov*n-
housa, private entrance*, fireplace, 
central a!r, patio, Oreal .vocation. 1 
mo. Iree rent to new resident* for 
BmJtod time. Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - Now York style loft
ed apartmonls. 1 bedroom, large 
closel* . fireplace. $600/mo644-

4 5 0 0 o r 6 W - S 5 3 3 

BIRMINGHAM, near town. Beautiful 
1 Condo. $575.rmo. Include* heat, 
water, air. carpcVl. appliance*, 
storage. Immediate , occupancy. 
W2-1620 , After 6pm, 455 9655 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spadou* 3 bedroom. 2V4 bath lown
house. Available rrtd Jan. Prfvale 
patto, oenlral air, fu3 basement, 
newty remodeled Interkx. 1 month 
free f ent to nc-« resident* for^ limit-
edtlme. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM:* SpacIOu*,- bright 
condo; 2 bedroom$."waft lo down
town, storage, appliance*. wisher/ 
dryer. $$00,/morAtr|.. 644 -«304 

.BIRMINGHAM. • i bedroom. 1½ 
bath, dinette, large living room. New 
kitchen cabinet*, dishwasher 4 ap
pliance*. Basemcnv storage. Sepa
rate utftille*. Asking $750 per 
month. Cat 435-« 136 
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BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom. M 
bath lownhoote. Ba*omont, aa *p-
pHanc«i$«J5/'monlh. 
«47-1300 644-3894 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS- 2 bedroom, 2 
b»th.' n#»t,' carport, basement. 
Lease option available. |775rM0. 
Cafl Slav* Cole 641-1414 

BLOOMFlELO 'HILLS lake v fronl 
condo. A« appliance*. Including 
*as /wr4 dryer. Carport, heal In
cluded. ¢39-2152 or 230-0720 

BLOOMFlELO HHL8 • 2 bedfoom 
condo, 2 M balh*. Hying room, din
ing room, carport. $62J inciude* 
heat. AvaaabterFeb. 1. - 642-662$ 

BLOOMFlELO Hll* condo. 1 very 
largi bodroom, newfy docoraied A 
carpeted, uiiiitie* Included, $550/ 
mo.,lmmed!at« occvpancy .643-907» 

BLOOMFlELO HUL8 • newfy deco
rated, 2. bedroom 2 bath condo on 
an ipott* lake. Approximalety 
iJOOtqrt., ait apoflarKej WWuded. 
Renl furnished or unfurnished. 
Shorl term lease available. Can P»m 
bou-een 9»m-3pm 649-7701 

CLAWSOM' . ' 

CLOISTERS 
14 MM A Crook l A / M ; 

i bedroom townhouw with family 
room, m bath*, M y eo -̂'oped 
kftchen. M b*»emeni, carpon, ten-
Uti air. private citio with fenc«d<lrt 
backyard. Heat fccAjded. $745 EHO 

BENEICKe&KRUE 
642-86«8 
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412 Townhouwi-
CondotFofRtnt 

BlQOMFlELO HfU8: 2 bedroom, * 
bath, .bMemenl Excellent condl-
Uoa Ne*r major highway* A public 
irenspc*1*Uon.$450Vmo. 651-6657 

CANTON CONCO, 3 bedroom, . tn 
baths.'ilr, wtl to/. Available Feb. 1, 
$650Pern,wnthpM**ctjrtfy. 

625-776» 

CANTON-Ptymouth landing tcyvio. 
1 bedroom ptu* »ppBanoo*-»piv* 
washer &dryer. Minute* IrcmMM A 
275. $425/mo. «65-4044 455-5*92 

CLAWSON • TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN ft PETS 

447 N. Rochester Rd 
AI luxury, puitom bum. 2 kingsbe 
bedroom*. w U to waJ closele, 
spedou* gvlna room, wood burning 
fireplace, dining room. 1V» bath*, 
kitchen »n*ck bar. built-in book 
*helve*. private petk), bedroom 
balcony, basemen!,. 
$685 669-7337 

DRAYTON PLAINES-Adem* land-
InJ lake.tr ont luxury. 2 bedroom. 2 
bilh* with whirlpool AN appHance*. J3& JSH'jfetklStft. Afi»2i 

.FARMING TON H1LL8- 2 bedroom 
townhouse. )½. bam. Morale In 
basement. Paid heal. Ave.iabte • 
Jan 1. 459-5215 

FARMJNGTON HILLS • 12uY 
• Estates, 1 bedroom, eJ kitchen 

appliance*. $5 10 per month. 
464-790aorS66-5t31 

FARUINGTON HILL8 • 2 bedroom 
ranch with W basement. A*, eppll-
ence*. new. $98S/mo. Ask for Ray 
Lee at: The Michigan Group. Real-
lor», •.. . 691-9200 

NORTHVILIE.2 bedroom*, kitchen. 
IMng room, dining room. central air. 
$800/mo. p M security. AvaJlabie 
Feo.1. 9am-5pm. 425-3160 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. 1½ baih. dining. Svtng 
roomj. fl/eptace. allachod oarage, 
courtyard »975. 879-4829 

-SOUTHfltLO-ft-AWUftH HILLS 
1 & 2 bedroom apartmenl*. Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOOTHF1ELO CONOO - 1 bedroom, 
cenl/al air. dishwasher, clubhouse, 
pool, newer appliances, $495. per 
Month. Weekday* 9-4 353-5750 

SOUTHFIELO. Custom decorated 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, celling (an. 
dishwasher, window treatment*, 
modern Bghtlng. wallpaper In batha 
4 kitchen, much more. $675. Call 
weekday* Sam-Spm. 35^3-5750 

SYLVAN LAKE MlCHlOAN-2 bed
room. 2 baths, garage, private 
courtyard, basemeni. $7507mo pkij 
deposit. 334-4344 

412 Townhouwt* 
, Condop For Rent 

NOVI 
Twelve O^ks ; 
Townhouses -. 

1MONTH FREE RENT 
2 & 3 bedroom townhouse*. Base
ment*, washer a. dryer hook-up*, 
Mty eqotopwJ kKchon*, mini blind* 
ft carport ft No* School*. On Hag-
•oerty, 8. 0( 10 M3e. $695/mo. Open 
Cany 1 -5, dosed Tbur*. & Sun. 

471-7470 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
condo w/2 car attached garage, *JI 
appnances ft w*,ndow i/eaiment*. 
$6&J7mo. CeJ Ray lee. The Michi
gan Group, Realtor* ¢91-9200 

TROY • KorthlWd Kill*. 2 bedroom. 
1V» bath*, frying room, d!rfng room, 
kitchen, as app«ance*, finished 
basemenl $650 inekjde* heat. Se
curity deposit required. 641-7352 

WATERFORO • large. 1 bedroom 
condo. agpftance* Including washer 
* <lwr\Utlr>o.f ItU 
vance. Aft er.Spm: 691-1852 

413 Time 8harJng 
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS Interna
tional. Instant.'Exchange, over 1500 
possible location*, most lake in Jan. 
1990. »500. Snow or Sun.- 643-8769 

414 8outhern Rentals 
DHSNEY/EPCOT - luxury 2 end 3 
bedroom, 2 bath coodo,- washer. 
dryer, microwave, pool, laourri, ten
nis court*. $495 and $525- Wook. 
Day*. 474-5150; Eve*. 478-977« 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico. US. Wesi 
CONOO ft VILLA VACATIONS 
Ootr ft cruise A ski packages 

Air • Car • Cruise Reservations 
en SUNCOAST THAtfEL 

313-455-5610 

1-800-874-6470 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. 8. C. 1 bed
room on beach or 2 bedroom oft: 
Special weekly or monthly wlnler or 
summer rates. Cal 643-4 769 

NAPLES. FLORIOA - 2 bodroom. 2 
bath condo. January 1990. On go« 
course, lennts. jwtminlng. . . . 
$1500/mo. 362-1037 

PUNTA Oord*: Furnlshod epl*. mo. 
or season. From $690 mo. Coun-
tryOub Bving. 48 pool. 4200' ctub-
house.etc. Some wk. rentals. 1-600-
235-««46ex. 709or 1-913-639-06*3 

414.8oulhera Rentals 
W. PALM BEACH. FU. 29th floor; 2 
beoVoom/2 bath, bekWrom Pent
house. Available Jan. ht. Minimum 
3 mo*. $4007**. 656-3736 

415 VacotlonRentftlij 
60YNE CfTY CONOO 2 bedroom, 2 
bath lakefronl condo 5 nVnute* 
from Boyne Mountain, Vi hour lo 
Highland*/Nvb». 464-2609 

BOYNE Counby, 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath* ranch home, on Walloon 
Lake. 4 mite* 8. of Petoskey. 
Weekend*, week'*, days, i 

E\{».6 Utyv 675-3746, .642-573» 

BOYNE HKJHLAND3 and Hubs Hob 
Skiing. Luxurious accommodation* 
Jnckjde Mty equipped kitchen, fire
place, whkipooi tub & view* of akl 
Hope* from condominium*. For res
ervations & Information, cal . 

Trout Creek Condominium* 
1-600-678-3923.616426-2146 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS • Luxury cha-
leL 4 bedrooms, 3 M baths, sleeps 
10. Heated garage. Week or week 

BO.YNE HK3HLAND8 - NU88 NOB 
3 bedroom furnished condo 5" min
utes from tJopes. Reasonable. 
Call • , - 1-5)7-323-7307-

BOYNE HKJHLANOS 4 NUBS NOB 
•A mBe. Chalet. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathsv 2 fireplaces, steeps 13. 
linens. Mly equipped. 9/9-6202 

DEER VALLEY/PARK COY. Utah: 4 
vr. old luxury condo. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath*, loft, lacuzzl. laundry, on 
mountain. »ki lo' Deer Va.7ey lifts. 
Wk. mWmum $250/nighl. Leonard 
Smith. (313) 823-1819 or 961-6850 

HALE - FamBv gel «w»y weekend Irt 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
cottage.indoor pool, wooded 
area.517-345-0711, 517-673-3501 

HARBOR COVE. Harbor 6prtngs. 
Condo. Ski weeks/woekends. 2 
balhs, sleeps 6. cable, microwave. 
hoi tub, pooi . 681-9225 

HARBOR Springs a/ea-cory 3 
room, sleep* 6-¾. near Nubs N< 
Boyne. AvaK*t4e weekend*, weifcfy 
Of monthly. No pets. 616-539-/73« 

HOMESTEAD-SKIING. 
Select from spadous t-fl bedroom 
condo* lor couple or group. Great 
rate* ft Weal location. 553-0643 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, large fireplace, very 
near ski hills, cable TV. complotety 
furnished , 645-3519 

WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn, Slooey Shores. 1. 2, 
3 * 4 bedrooms 517-469-3563 
Stoney Shores on Lake Huron. 3 
bodroom colleges 517-362-4609 

4 l i . Vacation Rentals 

Monday, January 1,1990 O&E * 6 E 

SHANTV CREEX-Schuis Mounlain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
completely redecorated, TV & VCR. 
with ell amenities, 357-261« 

~ SKJBqVNE. . 
Sley et New fleJOrl Condo Suite* 

The Water 6lree't Inn 
colaXeChartevoUlnBcvneCtty 
. .. . 1(800X56-4313 

SW COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3-fcedroorn cor>6o, base of ski 
ift.EvehingsAVeekcnds, 646-9941 

Weekday*. e47-7200 

420 RoojnsTof Rent 
FAJRLANE TOWN Center area - (de
al for *tudenls, non-smoWr. kJtchen 
prMlegeS. washer/dryer. 

336-3445 or 271-2407 

FARMINGTQN HILL8- i bodroom. 
private bath. e3 apptfinoe*. $276 
mo -plus t'^ uWities, Include* 
washer ft dryer. Alter 6 473-6252 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Room wllh 
laundry prlvUeges for norl smoker. 
" " . " ' • { « ' 

UVONlAPftJYATeENTRASCE 
A bath. Ciean. furnished s'otplng. 
VU1-9«, (-275. Five Mile. Ne«*urgh 
$60WeekV^ ' 464-1690 

i M W C e s W i " 

ifeivi REOFORD - 7 Mî > ft lnk»fer. tLarg4 
bisemenl room lor rent. Paneoed ft 
earpejed. Kitchen ft baih privileges 
$325/mo.'A utiitles. Last month'* 
renl plus $100 security. 637-1281 

SOUTHFIELO: Finished room. 
Kitchen, laundry, employed mature 
lemale, non-smoker prele'rred. 
AvaHablenow.$2507mo.. 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELD-room In guiet area. 
$230 per mo. Share kltcheh/laun-
dry/bath. futilities. / 459-6083 

SYLVAN LAKE-Uke privileges. Fur-
nlshed suf.e-like room w/refrtgera-
tor. private entrance, kitchen & 
laundry pihceges. utilities Included. 
$325. Avaiabte Jsnl i n . 691-7606 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO - Comfortable 
room with private bath ft kitchen 
privileges Female. $300 month. Cefl 

624-1064 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

BIRMINGHAM-Male roommate 
wanjed to share 3 bedroom house. 
$300 per mo. % utilities plus securi
ty deposit Available immediately. 

646-8159 

FARMINQTON HILLS apartment to 
ahare. $272 SO/MO plus 'h utilities 
Security deposit ahd references. 
Call 476-6*41 

421 Uving Quarters 
To8hare 

"10O* TO CHOOSE FROM1' 
Fealur«d on. "KEUY ft CO." TV 7 

AI Age*. Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds ft lifestyles, 

HOME-MATE"' • 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Sovthftetd Rd-. Southfietd 
ALLCTTIE3 • SINC€ 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
..JJnU You $e« Listings of 

•OUAHFIEO PEOPLE'1 

.SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
* FREE CATALOOUE 

684 SO. Adams, Birmingham, Mi. 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 Single white straight maie* seek
ing same lo *nare 3 bedroom home. 
$3O0/MO. Tom or Rob 643-0134 

BLOOMFIELD HHL8 - Female non-
smoker lo share dean 2 bedroom 
apartmer.l. $250/mo plus deposit. 

"334^77$/ 

FARMiNGTOH HILL8. professional 
person seeking roommate lo share 
nice 3 bedroom ranch. $325 * '\ 
unites. Phone after 6pm. 473-2491 

FEMALE, has great Somerset (Troy) 
apartment to share. Pods, golf 
course, tennis, houseckyb ft more 
$315 per month, 649-3826 

FEMALE TO Share 6 bedroom 
house 12 minutes from downlown 
f£rmingha/n. $300/mo plusphohe 
and deposit 691-7765 

FEMALE WITH CHILO looking for 
same lo share my 2 bedroom Oak' 
Park townhouse. $275/mo. + half 
utAlies. 547-6502 

NEEDED: 1 male roommate for 2 
bodroom eparvnenl In Oearborn. 
Nice area. Monlh to monlh lease. 
$232.50 per month per person. 
ConlactRandvAFabtn.- 591-1026 

REOFORO - furnished basemeni -
Single (emale. ughi cooking. $290 
and 1 month's security. References. 
Leav« message 534-9116 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted to 
Share my 3 bedroom home. $350/ 
mo., security deposit required. 
Close to expressway*. 462-0759 

ROOMMATE- lemaie to share 3 
bedroom home in Birmingham. Non 
smoker. $300 month, plus Vi utili
ties. Available Jan 1 645-9334 

TROY-Female roommate, non
smoking to share Somerset Apart
ment $320/month. includes heal 
ImmeOUie Occupancy. 649-2607. 

421 Living Quarters 
to8hsr© 

LOOKING FOR • female roommate, 
non smoking. ]o share Ctarkston 
condo, $400/mo. Includes every
thing excepl phone r^ 625-039 

MALE TO SHARE 3 bedroom 
house, kitchen privileges, $72 50 
per week plu* *ecuVTty deposit. 
Westiand. After 6pm, . 638-7723 

PROFESSIONAL PEASOH wanted 
lo share spackv* home fr\.£outh-
Cetd.CaKTlmal: 
425-523« or 1:693-5704 

REDFORD-Fomaie wanted to share 
home, $250 plus uuLiie*. Non 
smoker, no pets. .631-0604 

422 Wanted To Rent 
TRAVELING 2« yr. old professlonaJ 
female desire* lo rent/share Uving 
quarter* wllh other female who trav-
e>i > lot. Leave message i 269-3603 

429 Garages & 
Mini 8lor age 

•^COCB S td f ^b r r t j t f t t J tw^ 
Office basemeni storagVtembora-
tu/e conlrolled/tecure/prlvale 
locked a/ea/variou*. room iiies/7 
cents per sqft per-mo.-Farmlngton 
HJis/Orchard Lake Rd. 653-5822 

GARAGE m city of Ft/mouth. $45 
per mo Can evenings 474-4269 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 *<j ft--$265 

9 MM ft Farmlngton 
474-2290. 

PLYMOUTH . VA car garage «y«tt-
abieJmmediatefy. Month to month. 
$75.00 -C*Jefter6pm:991-l73« 

432 Commercial/Retail 
" F o r Rent 

CANTON - Total Plax* Shopping 
Center, in a j coodttioocd buKdlng 
45160 Ford Rd.. between Sheldon 
fid. ft-Cenlen-toioi* fiorn MK|a» 
TVrftyAcre 1000 Sq Ft - Very Hoi 
Spoil $600 month- 358-4080 

GAROEN CITY - Approximately 
1000 Kj.ft- free standirB building 
High tralflc area across from Gar
den CrtyHS. Faris or Jim. 991-4477 

DOWNTOWN 
- ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retaa - Office - Service - Medical. 

• Gre41 rest aur ant location 

335-1043 

492 Commercial/ Retail 
For Rent 

240 SQ.FT. HOTEL • lobby-levef 
space available Jan. 1. 1990. Ideal 
lor Florlsl o/ Ce/ Renlal Agency. 
CefUFLVyilson, 659-6500^x17460 
The Hew gneraion'SouuMieid H^el 

ROCHESTER . Prime main ilreet 
offloe retafl. 3.150 K|fi. possible 
split, excellent on *4e parking. 
Available Immediately. 652-9091 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Btoomfleld, Mapte & Ink iter. River' 
view. Orange ft King. 471-4555 

80UTHFl£lO.=--B«**y Satoo for 
rent Comptetefy furnished. Share 
with one lady. Own clientele. $305 
per monlh. 657-1604 or 647-260« 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or 8ale , 

WAREHOUSE/STORAGE • Orchard 
Lake Rd/Farmlnglon KBs. 3.000 
Vf h..'temperature conlrofled ' 
basement warehouse, fir* protec-
bon, out side hit, very socure. perfect 

JWr*ftie*Tn<W, ^njkMe*',' W T̂ oĥ V; 
office supplies, etc. Below ma/ket 
rales. * 553-5922 

REOFORO - t-96/Triksler -
For Jtase: Dghi Industrial, murti-
lenanl, 1200-2905 pq ft., from $600 
per month Free renl first month. 

{313)399-2317 

REDFORD TWP.-12.000 SO.ft.'.on 
Grand River, good location lor In-
dustry-offlbe, parking 60 4 car*. 
Reasonable. W * <sv!de. 533-«697 

WARENOUSE SPACE AVArUBL,E, 
i.OOOjo J500 m. foet. with becesa 
to bay door. 1 yr minimum. Farm-
InglonHJts ' 477-6960 

WESTLANO- 2.000 »q ft. c4 office 
space sub <s>rided. Ford Rd ft Hlx 
area. Please cal for more intorma-
tion. 729-6068 or 692-4391 

436 Office/Business 
Space ". ** 

BIRMINGHAM 
l019Hsynes-l350so.fi. 

Premfam buUcnng. ground fe-rel. am
ple parking. 647-7079 

BRIGHTON 
OWEN TOWN E CEJtfRE 

New budding now le&Mng up to 
7.250 sx}. ft. prime location. Next lo 
state pocoe post Easy-expressway 
Contafcl: P. C. Group. Inc. 
313-229-4775 313-229-5147 

CANTON - LBey Professional Cen
ter. Lifiey & Ford Rd From 600 sq. 
ft. ft up. Best rates In area. Prime 
location. Brokers welcome, win pay 
6V. commission 563-5272 

436 Office/Business 
Space . ' • , ; • ' 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
buSdlng. 2 tmaH tuite* evalabl* 
now -$500 each. 
Urge A*te *v*S*Ne Feb. 1 • $2000 

' Call 9-5-645-5839 , 
ACCOMPLISH'SOCCESa of your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham. 

6HARE0 OFFICE CONCEPT8J mc' 
provide* (vD-service Secretarta/. 
telephone., answering ft conference 
(eoliiits to suit e l of your busines* 
neod*. Choose from • variety of 
Executive Office Suite*, located at 

355& Woodward. Ste. 1000 
Can Joanne Bmeil*. 433-2070 

ANNOUNCING SERyTCEO OffKX 
6PAC6 ... Now location* through
out The Metro Area for avna-Tor Ex
ecutive' Office need*. Suites from 
150 H i with shared telephone «n-
«werlng. *ecret*rta| service* ft con
ference . (acfliiles. Flexible • short-
term lease* ft-growth option* io 
conventional space: 
• CANTON, 1-276 ft Ford Rd 

^ftVfiMti«8TCOHfU^tfWg>fatF^ 
• TROY, Big Beaver Rd: 
• ANNARB0a8.StateSt. 
• QPENING-SOON IN STERLtiiG 

NTS.. In prestigious Sterkng Town 
Center • 

Cafl: 
Interhstional Buslnes* Centers-

637-2400 ' • 

BRIGHTON 
OWEHTOWNECENTRf 

New buivding now leasing up lo 
7.250 *q ft prime tocation. Nexl to 
slate po9c* post, easy expressway. 
CeJ Owen Land. LTD 313-227-4972 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 
FARMINGTON H1LL8 

Office ivaiaW*. perfect lor Manu-
lacturer'* Rep. Siscretary. Fax »nd 
Xerox evaP-abfc/ 651-2764 

C*PUImlTrtM l^q 1^.^. .v»J.h 
7000 *q ft. pkr*. Prime retal 
slore In downtown Farmlngton. 
40 car parking. 477-1030 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
(,700 sq. n . 2nd level, very desir
able office, .immekjale occupancy, 
ample perking. Scuir.rvekl Rd., be
tween l i f t 12 l<Ue. 559-7760 

irvONiA - 2.000 KJ. f t . BexJbie off
ice space for lease. Schoolcraft 
tronfege. $i.600/mo. Including wtiU-
lies. Contact Oan Berg sir om 

522-1350 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMF1ELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Prnz\.» enirance. 
600fd3200*q ft 

651-6555 

f OyVhJ BJRWINGHAM 

ihSisg^g^-

•vaJlable, raesonaWe. 
Pay*. 522-7707; evening*. 425^8118 ' 

UV0N1A OFFICE8 • 3 loeeOOn*: 
7 mKeAlidciiebeli. 6 mBemJddie-
bett. 5 mBe/Farmlngton. From' 2 
room* lo 6549 *<a. ft. Mies. 
FVst etas* space from $10 •<]. ft. 
Calf Ken Hale or Mike Tome*. 
Day*: 625-0920 * Eves: 261-1211 

UVONtA - 4 room *uft*.»19 »4 ft , ' 
Parkside Pl«a. 6 Mile ft Hubbard. 
- • • - . - 477-2022 < 

> 
OFFICE SPACE • In professional \ 
suile. Sublet to Manufacturer*' Rep. f. 
or professional: 14/Orcha/d Lake \ 
Rd. Farmlngton HH». .Telephcoe * 
answering *erVvce «v»Jl»bie. -! 

-iifesî am^ r. .7«<$u*i»4-. 
- OFFICE ft. WAREHOUSE UNITB V 
200*0, f t to 20.000 sqfi. Canton ft f-
Novlarea*. Immediale occupancy.' ; 

forWo,cal . ' 344-frSSO ; 

PLYMOUTH - AvaJato Immediale- * 
fy. Beautiluihr redecorated 6 *oon> ' 
suite in prestiglou* vt*. Private en- > 
trance, bath, heal ft air exyvSrUoning. * 
Approximately 1 1 » »q. t t for »1045 
permonth.$11.45/*q-ft 455-2900 

PLYMOVTIVDCvWNTOWN 
3 Suites - 940. 660 ft 640 *q " 
each. ExoeOenl parking. Close lo 
banks ft post offloe. 455-7373 

- PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN. 
Only 2 pkrsh executive omces left 
175 so. rt up lo 389 «). f t G/eal for 
Sale* Rep* A smal businesses. Can 
Oeborahlor details. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSlONAl^-• 
OFFICE SPACE ^ 

$7 PER 3Q. fT.,7 
ExceSerrt Location 

Beautiful Decor 
Uwyer*. Doctor*. Dentists, . . . 

Engineers, Manufacturer* Rep* 
fcyjutrte* lo: 
P.O. Box 373 

Plymouth. 48170 
• or caft 453-2350 

SOUTHFIELO: Pleasant area, cerv-' 
traSy locared; teaetartaJ ferric**,' 
conference room. -,CeJ between 
eam-5pm. 357-3330' 

SOUTWFIELO- 17201 W. 12 Mflr-
SuHaWe for professional ft or *ecre- • 
tary. SocretarW service* rraitable.1 

Fax, copier, elr. conference room,' 
freepar1ung559-0477.or ¢8,1-7,691-

• • - • < . • > 

'*. H 

BUY A 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the plaee 
begin is ybur hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every iThursday. 

to 

u-

L 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — Your Complete Home Section 
: - . • • ' • '••=. • ' ' : : . ' - ' . . • • • : ; • • • ' W - . : - . , " . - -' • : > 7 " v : ' . , : . - ' v - - - • y:/ - ' : . ' - • . ; , - • • . ; . : . : - .-,-

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY' * 
In Wayne County Call.591-0500\ In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
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O&E Monday, January 1, 1990 
4 r .-.-= -

BUY IT. 
SEtf. IT. 
FIND I t . 

C I A S S I f I E O 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINESTiMARKgX 
FAX YOUR Ab59V6l2ar ™ EQUAL 

HOU8INO 
5.¾ :044-1070 Oakland County 591-CWK) Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills OPPORTOKITV 

REALE8TATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
je^narerm creative Living 

^Real Estate Section 
.: EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
600 Help Wanted. „ 
502 HeipWanted-Oental'Medicai 
604 Help Wanted-OJfice/Cierical 
605 Food-Beverage 
606 Help Wanted Sales 
607 Help Wanted Part Time 
608 Help Wanted Domestic 

: 509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 fnjertalnmeni 

.512 Situation* Wanted. Female 
513 Situation.* Wanted, Male 
614 SituationsWanted,Mglo/Femaie 
515 Chid Care 
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance . ' 
517 Summer Camp's 
518 Education/Instructions •> 
519 Nursing Care 

. 520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services ; -
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

" * \ ANNOUNCEMENTS 
" 6 0 0 Personals (your discretion) »• 
. 602 Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
. 603 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss 

604 Announcements/Notices 
• 60S Glad Ads 

606 L^gal Notices 
607. Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ol Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
• 700 Auction Sales 

710 Collectibles, 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Saies/Fiea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Gar8ge Sole-Wayno County 
708 Household Goooi-,08kland County 
'709 Household Goods-Wayne County . 
710 Wise, lor Sale-Oakland County 
711 MJsc. lor Sale-Wayne County 
7 ii'.. Appliances , 

' ^ 1 3 Bicycles-Safe 4 Repair 
• i in jto?lf>e?s*, °',nce E q u i p i t l e n l . 
^ n 5 ^ w p u t e t T " 
'716 Comrnereial-lncJuStf lal Equipment 
717 Lawn .Garden* SnowEqJSpment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas 4 Pools 

Farm Produce • Flowers. Plants 
Hospital Equipment 
Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
Jewelry 
Camera and Supplies 
Musical Instruments 
Video Games, Tapes •'* 
VCR. TV. Slereo. Tape Decks 
C8 Radios, .Cellular Phones 
Sporting Goods 
Trade or SeH 
Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
Household Pets 
Pet Services 
Horses. Livestock Equipment 

720 
-721 
722 
'723 
724 
726 
727 
728 
729 
730 
734 
735 

738 
740 
744 

-ttfTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
• 800 Recreational Vehicles 

802 Snowmobiles 
804 Arplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
8.07 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Minlbik. 
8)3 Motorcycles. Parts4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trallers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks tor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars ' 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 *8uick 

500 Help Wanted 

858 Cadillac 
- 860 Chevrolet 

862 Chrysler 
884 Dodge . Af ' 
866 F o r / vffc.V . . 
672-Lincoln; A r ^ H ' ^ 

. 8 7 . 4 ' M e r c u r y - . - A t - P -
875 Nissan V . ' ' ' 
876 Oldsmobile 

880Pont iac 
882 Toyota" 
884 Volkswagen .. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4-Advertislng 
5 Air Conditioning 

, 6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

Antennas " 
Appliance Service 
Artwork 
Architecture 
Asphalt 
Asphalt Soalcoatino. 
Auio Cleanup — • 
Auto 4 Truck Repair 
Awnings 

22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basemenl Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinishing ^. 
26 tSicycfe Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
07 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry- -
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 

'42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 CeMirfgWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building & Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Oecks. Patios 
62 Dpors 

10 
12 
13 
14 
Is 
16 
17 
18 
21 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 • Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 

• 66 Electrical 
67-Electrolysis.. 
6$ EAeVdyV". 
69 Excavating 

^ 70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordinatora 

73 Financial Planning 
*5 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood * • 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 

. 93 Graphics ' 
94 .Glass. Block, Structural, etc 
95 Giass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 

, 97 G j j«ge Door Repair 
98 Gre5nhouses 
99 Gutters 

-102-H8ndyman - male/female 
105 Hauling 

108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleanfng 

"111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 inccyneTax 
115 Industrial Service 
1)6 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Umousihe Servlco 
142-Unoteum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery ~ 

.149 Mobile Home-Service _„ 
150 Moving • Storage *^ 
162 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting-Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-rTowera-Servtces) 
175 Pest Conked 

'178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning-RepaJf-Refinlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans ' ' ' 

215 Plumbing 
.219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 pools 
221 Porcelain ReflnlsWng 
222 Prlntfng 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration • , 

- 2 3 3 Roofing - . , . . • ; . 
234 Sdssor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanka . 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers - Sewing 
2cV) Solar Energy . . -
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm D00V8 
255 Stucco 

' 260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB -
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 nieWork 
273 Troo Service 

.274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Japing Service 
282 Vlnyt Repair 1 
283 Ventilation iVAtilc Fans 
264 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburners 

n a n ^ n U . . 
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YOU MAY PL ACE A . 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

•J-H'•-.. FftOM • 
•> ' 8*00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 
, MONDAY-THUR8DAY 

ANOTROM 
-8:0OA.M>-5:0OP,M. . 

FRIDAY , • 

DEADLINES 
FOB CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY is8U6:5 PJW. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY 188UE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

All advertising puMs'tied in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
lo the conditons slated in the appi>cat>'e.rate card, copes ol 
wh'ch are avu'lab'e from the Adverting Department. Ooserve' 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoo'c/aft Road. Lrvoma. HI 
"48150, (313} 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentrc reserves 
the fight not lo accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no authority to~l>/>d ths newspaper 
and only puokaton of an advertisement shan constitute fnal 
ecceptance ol the adYerrJser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric win tssue aed.1 tor typographca) or 
0lhefenorsonlycnihoErstmsertky)ofanadvon-4e'nent. II an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notty the Cus'omir Service 
Department in time lo correct the error betore the second 
mselon 

SSEZSSXESEXP 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SICTiON 

Auto For Salt 

Help Wanted E-F 

Home 4 Service Directory P 

Merchandise For Stlt 
•m&i 

Real Estate 

Rentals 6 
500 Help Wanted 

v ABLE, Si able person with excellent 
v diction. 9am-3pm.. 3:30pm-9pm. 
• Top hourly rate and bonus. Expert-
' ence only. Mary Jane 534-652¾. 

_r_ACA RETAILORS Is looking for an 
: Inventory cortrol specialist. Theep-
• ptscant should possess a high matfj 
- aptitude, be (amfflar with IBM com-
;'- pvter operations, end be able to 

maintain excellent record*. Working 
.'.hours win be 8am 10 4pm. starling 
'. ' salary $8.50 per hour. For Interview 

JLca-1 Bonnie between the hour* ol 
•„ 10am & 3pm at; 350-1140 

AIRPORT SECURITY • Men and 
.' women, part 4 fuB time. Must be 
atieast 21 yrs. of sge. Can between 
1iam-2pm. 722-0030 

m 

\h 

ALTERNATOR 4 STARTER; Re-
builder. Experienced! Flexible 
hours. Inquire at 38513 Ford Rd. 
Westland. Ca3 326-1400 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT 

Growing subsidiary ol 2 billion dollar 
puMic company took* an eccoun-
tani. Reports to cssistant eontrotier. 
»W be involved with financial report
ing & geoeral accounting. Requires 
degree in accounting & at least 2 yra 
experience. Pos-tlon offer* very 
competitive salary eVbenefUs. Sub
mit resume Including'salary history 
to: Clayton Environmental Consult
ants. Attn: Controller! Office. 
41650 Oardenbrook Rd.Sulte 155. 
Novt.Mfch. 48050 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ALTERATION SEAMSTRESS 
Needed lor LtaWfrfettalSaJon, full 
time, 2 eacfinipajind 8tf>wiB train. 
Must be lrier>dry. depondaWe S love 
to sevr. Apply tn per jonMon-Frl, 12. 
4pm. The Bridal Basket. 19183 Mer-
rtman, at 7 Ml. Village Fashion MaH 

i,- . 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPINd CEN.T.gJa^y3ARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older.; 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay.i 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 16 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR TRAINEE 

Fortune 100 Gofporaiton has Imme
diate need lor an accounting super
visor trainee. Coflooe dogree In Ac
counting reouircct. Compuier knowl
edge betpfuf. ThJi is en entry level 
position, eventual leading to plant 
controller ship. Interested applicants 
should send resume to: 

Continental Baking Co. 
1100 Oakman Brvd. 
Oeuoit. Ml . 4823« 

Attention. Personnel — 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minor! ty/Fema!e/HandJcapped/Vei 

$ ACT NOW $ 
LIGHT 

-PRODUCTION 
WORK _ 

A number of Bohl-ProduCtlon posi
tion* are available to work at a ma-
(Of .plant food manufacturer in the 
pryrnouth area (7 am ihrfi). 

• Bonus Wwenuvea. 
• 40 hours per week 
• Long term emptoymont 

You must haye a reliable car 4 be 
able to work In the Plymouth area. 
Don't mlsa thU exeeflen! opportuni
ty. Appty Mon. thru Frt from 9 am • 
3:30 pm at 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
18320 MkJdtebort 
Park&lde PavtDon 

- Betwoen 6 & 7 Mile 
477-1262 

500 Help Wanted 

Accountants 
Alignment j in aH areaa of 
eccounllng. Call to find oul h<«» 
eccounTomps can put you to workl 

357-TEMP 
357-»3«7 

accounTemps 
~ Tho tpocishzc^idtT^ so^vice— 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION: Ideal for homeroakera 
who cannot gel out to work. CaS for 
the Pxirple Heart, no aernag. 
CaB^lMoa- f r t . 728-4572." 

imERNALAUOfTOR 
Manufacturing. 3-5 yra. experience 
*/maJor CPA. CPA preferred. $45K 
range. FuS corp. beoefit*. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

stern Kwy. * 
i. Ml 48034 SouthBeid, 

Subsldlaryof 
Robert Half of Michigan. Inc. 

A MAJOR. 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEK8 . 
Manager* to 435,000 

- Asilstant Manager to $24,700 
Management Trainee) to (22.000 

Preview* retAl! experience In grocer-' 
le», dlscountHtore. hearth & beauty-
aide* s pfu*. FuS-benefit package 4 
bonu*. 
Emptoymont Center Inc 669-1634 

AN ASSISTANT MQR. 
Major Retail Chain 

Co. wllltraln No fee 
Salary to $18,000 plus 

Recent ecfleoe gredi of 2 yr*. col
lege + retail management experi
ence In *ny field. Westland. tnkiier, 
Souths*te, Uvonte. Troy, Dearborn, 
MedHon Height*, irtica, Wa/ren, 
Slerflno Height*, etc, etc 
RBSAS^OCtATES - 640-4130 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE, National firm 
located In Troy, ML looking lor M i 
time-, career minded Individual. 
Training program available, earn 
while you learn. No experience nec< 
ewar/. Cal lor Interview betwoon 
M.eikforEdoVjuHa. 628-8013 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER with 3 

K». experience in commercial buKd-
J worklno drawing preperatlon lor 

established Birmingham arenftec-
tural firm. Respond to: Box 0940 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvohia, 
Michigan 48150 

ASSISTANT COSMETICS BUYER 
Assisting Head Buyer ptu* counter 
work. Birmingham,area. .Excellent 
Mlary & benefit* Phi* opportunity 
lor advancement. Send resurr* In
cluding aalary f eoxdrement* lo: 
6av-On Drug*. 6510 Telegraph, Bir
mingham MI48010 

r 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE PROGRAM 
J/IAJOR APPLIANCE CORPORATION 

EXPANDING IN DETROIT AREA 

Wo need career-minded Individuals for1 our Management 
Trainee Program. Your duties would Include Inventory and 
Stock Controls, Accounts Receivable,-Retail Sales, Service 
Department, Recruiting &'Training of Sales Representatives, 
Advertising & Marketing of new test products, Development 

- of new Sales Strategies. Retail or Sales experience helpful 
but not necessary. We are willing to tralrt you If you Impress 
us. If you qualify, you will be-placed ,on a palcf training 
program with rapid advancement Into Management. 

EARNINGS OPPORTUNITY 

Part-Time Sales Representative 
Full-Tlme Sales Representative 
Retail Sales Manager 
Branch Manager " 

$18,000+ 
„$30,000.+ 
$35,000+' 
$50,000 + 

^PPLY IN PERSON WEO., JAN. 3 • 1 P.M; SHARP, 3 P.M. SHARP 

s& 
v.** l f>:,,/] biiSOUTHFIELD HOLIDAY INN 
rf.-L ^' ?! ,01-;J6§55 TEUEQRAPH ROAD 

' j ? » « - ' r » V ' H » ' V P m o i f » " : _ EqualOpporlurvty Employe 
'>*'•*>. '>'.»*$ ii)'">t , ' jf. ituuf' ' 

TUT 

esiah/M 

CHARGE BACK 
ANALYST-

Standvd Federal Bank, one of the 
nation'* largest sayings Institutions, 
has »n Immediate opening lor an In
dividual wyh a strong anatyucW 
bsckgrourtd lo'hindie credit card 
hoid«r*iffing disputes and charge 
back*. . -..-1-

We.are looking lor a person who has 
at least one year of credit card 
charge back experience and who 
has a thorough knowledge of fair 
credit bnnng requirement*.* Good 
math aptitude and wed developed 
verbal and written communJcaUon 
*kJGs are required. . . . . . - -

We are prepared to offer a competi
tive salary Including a complete flex
ible benefit package. II you are qual
ified, please *4hd resume Including 
salary history to: 

•STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

. Saving s/Flnandal . 
Service* \ 

2«00 W. Bk; Beaver Road 
Tr'oy, MJ 48034 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnortty/FemaJe/Handicapped/Vet. 

APARTMENT MAJNTENANCE-Ex. 
pertenced for-Jarpe complex Apt 
wages and benefit*,/pleasant *ur-
rounding*. Margaret at 281-8010 

ASSISTANT Supervisor for Tele
marketing company. High energy 
person, management orientated, for 
expanding company. Experienoa 
only. Red'ord. SadJe Jones534-l700 

ATTENTION • Enthusiastic serf 
motiv»ted lodMduaJd needed to 
staff our exhibit booth. II you sv* 
working with the public, this Job Is 
lor you. No »efHng krrofved;'Own 
transportation « must. Represent 
the number 1 team. Can Mis* Swan-
son. 585-9090 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS- Train 
for leader positions.' Clean haffwayt 
& laundry room* in apL communi
ties. 0*y work. $4.90 to «4.10 per 
hr. Paw holiday* I vacation. Cal 
Mon.-Frt. 8am-3:30pm. 427-434» 

AUTO &OOY PERSON reeded lor 
state ol the art* faoiuty. Experience 
preferred but wUl train the right per-
*on. Appry at Action Nissan, 35655 
Plyrnouth Rd, Ltvonla. Ml 48150. . 

425-3311 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Expanding auto repair A uve cooler 
now Intervlewtng. • Commission & 
benefit* Top performer can wn 
over $50,000 per year. Appfy In pet-
son. NcM • Motfrt, Ino., 21530 Nov! 
Rd.between«49Mile Rd*. 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
WetiUde Q . M . Oealer looking for 
Part* Drtver. Mutl be 18. have good 
driving record, be clean-cut & willing 
to work. Appry In per»on, lb: 
Bob BeletirJ, Part* Manager, 
Gordon Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd. 
Garden City. • ,. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
- certified & experienced In dtagnos-
tlc»rf«rmingtonHin».. A1&-A\3S 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For 8 bay full tervloe repair oarage. 
Muter certified. aX benefit*.Lrvonia 
area, 28335 Five Mile Rd. 422-0320 

500 Help Wanted 
BIRMINGHAM MARXET-Meat & ded 
department tervloe counter. Top 
wages, benefit*. Paid vacation. 
Qualified personnel onh/. 
Kelly at 644-6060 

BRIDAL ACC€SSORY manufacturer 
needs Supervisory 4 Assembry help. 
Purses, pillows, decorations, etc/ 
FuB or pert time.-Wage* commen
surate wfth experience & ability. 
Wayne fid • Michigan Ave area. Can 
8;30am-4pm.' 728-6872 

AUTO PART8 Counterman, must be 
experienced. Oood pay,, benefits. 
fun place to work. uiendaie.Auto 
Suppry.-AskforBilJr., 476-8400 

AUTO PART8 Oetrvery Ortver. Plym
outh area. Must have good driving 
record. B 4 F Auto. 1100 
Starkweather.-Pfymouth 453-7200 

AUTO PARTS 8ALVAGE YARD 
Is looking for person wtih good 
tpeaklng voice, Experlenc* wtih 
eornputer* preferred. Apply In per
son: Harry-1 Son* Auto- Part*, 
26440 Burned, hi Warren 

AUTOftECONOOONEfl 
Experienced help needed. $300 pkr* 
weekly. 8ouJhfl«ld area. .Call daDy 

354-«$S 

AUTQ TECHNiCtANS - Immedlala 
opening for certified auto techni
cian* inJop notch f ectnty. Great pay, 
benefit*, work with the best - •-
March Tire Co. Rick - 454-0440. 

Bob-353-0450 

. AUTO WASH ATTEN0ANT 
Oay*. fppry between 8am & 6pm at 
u3)lhou*e Car Viu\ 41869 Ford 
.Rd.. Canton. 

AUTO WASH HELP WANTEO. 
Fufl time - male or lemaJa. 
Canton Area, * 4 5 « 0 5 0 
BAKERY MANAGER-Uvonla area. 
Bakery end or management experi
ence necessary. Send resume to: 
Bakery, P.O. Box 7048. Flint, Ml 
4850 / 

BEVERLY KILLS Athletic Ctub is ac-
cepQno application* lor manager for 
the 1990 season. Interested person* 
calBondy 646-0776 
• • ; • • ' • • • 

BLUE JEAN JOBS 

UPT0$5 /H* 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES' 

358-4270 

BOOY PERSOM>IEEOED 
6 year* kvshop & frame rack experi
ence. . Own loot*. Benefit*. Plym
outh. - 455-1951 

BUILD A FUTURE 
wllh this PART TIME 

OPPOBTUNITY 

• Paid Training 
• Flexible Hour* 
• learn • SPECIALTY -
• No Experience Neoessary 
• N08ELLINQ 
«Opportunities for Promotions 

YOUNEElD: 
A VaDd Dover's License, Reliable 
Transpotutlon to our office, be 18 
year* or older, 

Aotepung AppOeatioo*. or. Can 10-6 
PM DAILY. 

WASHINGTON INVENTORY 
8ERY1CE • • ( • • • 

31157 Plymouth Rd..8te2\0 
. Uronla. Ml 48150-1903 

J61-3344 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Good reliable worker* needed year 
round, . 478^*340 

BRIDAL CONSULTANT-
Needed lor-bu*y-Uvoma Sa!on_Ful_ 
4 part-time opening must be outgo
ing, dependable 4 friendly. Wa 
train. Appry In person Mon-Frl 12-
4pm. The Bridal Basket. 19183 Mer. 
riman. at 7 ml. Village Fashion Mai 

BUDGETEL INN. 9000 Wlckham 
Rd.. is seeking Customer Service 
orientated Individuals for the post-, 
bon ol Oock Clerk. Part Ume hour*. 
.Must be available evenings, week
ends 6 holiday*. Sales, switch
board. 6 clerical background helpful 
but wU train. References required. 
Appry In person: I0am-3pm, week 
day*. No phone carl* please. Also 
accepting appOcatioM N* Room At
tendant*, part time, 1-6 hr* per day. 
Must be available weekends, hoO-
diys, &Tufv* reliable transporUUofi. 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE PER-
SON-For all around duties at apart
ment complex In 8outhfleld. Must 
be dependable, have own loots and 
lransport«tlon.Cen 356-6633 

CARPENTERS WANTED! 
Permanent and ful time positions 
available. Only experienced car
penter* need appry. Phone 6a.m.-
10a.m. only. 645-0572. 

CAR/TRUCK PORTERS 
Positions now available at 
McOonald Rentals. Furl time, com
petitive salary 4 benefit*. Must be 
18 or older wtth excellent drMno 
record. For appL can 349-1400 

CAR WASH 0CTA1LER 
Or helper, start ImmediaOy. Radford 
Twp area. Ful & part-time. Cafl 4 
ask 10» Kurt or Bill 535-3068 

500 Help Wanted 
CAR WASH MANAG ER 6 
Wash Technician 
Dearborn Area. Can Sandy 

584-5530 
CASHIERS- FuB or Part Time 

Immediate openings. Starting pay 
$5. hr. <+ benefits 6 promotions. 
SheB Auto Care, Farmlngton Has. 

553-2622 
CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 

Fufl/part Ume. Flexible schedules. 
$4 to start Overtime available. 
Apply at Joe Randazzo't Fruit Mar
ket J 7 0 1 Newburgh Rd. al Warren 
In Westland: — — 

CASHIER/STOCK, tor sundry and 
office supply store In Soutnfield Offi 
ce BuSoing. 6 day*, experienced. 
Jorry 353-5/)85. 

CHAUFFEURS 
Extensive experience wtth iimb-
sines. 626-8282 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
No experience necessary. 

WatraJa .... . -. 
664-3330 

CLEANING/MAINTENANCE 
for Farmlngton Hill* real estate off
ice, Mon. through Frl. 4 hr*. daily. 
Ask for Mark or Jerry 851-6700 

CLEANING PEOPLE WANTED to 
dean house*. $6 an hour. 

Celt 646-5735 

CLEANING 8ERV)Cfi 
Needs 2 dependable, hardworking 
pede lor tale night shift Starting 
$5 00 hr. Westland area. 474-9520 

CLERICAL/Data Entry 
We!l-esJ*b!i>h«d. growing. Oak 
Park-based Arm seeking dedicated 
Individual. Should be detail-oriented 
and have good organizational 4 
math skids. Oata Entry experience 
required. StartJng: $280. per week 
+ benefit*. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 654. Soulhfleld, ML 48037-0654 

CAR WASH • Experienced Help 
Up to $6Vhr. Bono* 4 commissions. 
Overtime. Fufi 4 part-time. Male or 
lomal*. Appry In person: 
Clean Machine Car Wash, 
33616 Flymovth Rd., W. Of Farming-
ton; located In Action OtdsmobOe 

CASH CRUNCH 
WE HAVE THE SOLUTION 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

MEN & WOMEN -
ALL'SHIFTS/ALL AREAS 

APPLY MON.-FRh " 
9-11AMc\1-3PM 

Sduthtield-21711 W. 10 Mite, #260 
10MJe4Leh*«r 

' Ponilae - 255 N. Telegraph »204 . 
{Summit Max) 

(Above l i t ol America Bank) 
Picture ID 4 SS Card required 

Personnel Pool 
Temporary help since 1H6 

Neve/ a fee 

CASHIERS 
Farmlngton Hills company ha* fuS or 
pari time position open. Flexible 
hour*, perfect lor jtudeni*. Earn up 
to $5 an hour. Blue Cros* eva/lsM* 

• 0*11:655-3640 

CASHIERS -
Fvl or part time. Top w»ges. Bene
fit*. Bonuses. Experience preferred. 
Birmingham, Kelly at 

644-6060 

; CASHIEflS 

Student paid Hud/ lime, knmediat* 
opening*. Midnight *MH, fvt and 
part-time. Evenson Shea, Plymouth 
and Canton area. 455-2636 

te opening for a 
clerk wtth 2 yr*. secretari

al experience, position consist* of 
filing and daffy clerical do

er and Word Process
ing experience hetpfuL This person 
should be.able to enter-react In a 
tactful, professional manner with 
both salary ar^ hourly personnel. 

We offer a competitive salary end 
benefit package. It Interested sub
mit resume with salary history to: 
Hurnan Resource Manager, PO Box 
2454. Uvonla Ml 46150 

CLERK MESSENGER position. M l 
time for Southfield law fvm. Er
rand*, fuaig, copying,' phone work, 
dependable car a must, telephone 
experience a +.Ce« Kim, 356-2090 

COLLECTOR 
A national commercial leasing com
pany seek* an experienced result-
oriented Collector. 8om« account
ing experience hetpfuL Send resume 
including aaJary N*tory In conft. 
dene* lo: Lease Acceptance Corp, 
30955 Northwestern Hwy.r Farmlng-
ton HHls, Ml 48018. Attention 
Collection Manager , 

500 Help Wanted 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 
IBMAS400 

Fun ume. afternoon shirt. 1-2 yr» 
experience on ISM AS400 required 
Wang experience a plu>. "Must be 
able To work wea MepcodenUy. Ex
cellent benefits. Sond resume 10: 
Personnel Department 
Erb LUMBER COMPANY 
325 S. Eton 
Birmingham Ml 48009 
COMPUTER- TECHHlCAt SUP
PORT Representative. Minimum 2 
yr*. DOS experience. Async or 
Blsync communication* experience 
preferred. Please atate salary re
quirement Send resumes to 'Box 
668, Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nla, Michigan 48150 

COSMETOLOGISTS 
TVed of part time dead-end Jobs? 
Time for- a change? it you're it-
censed, John Ryan Associates oi
ler* paid advanced training, bene
fit* and ful lime opportunity.—-
Can 1-600-552-4870 

COUNTER/AUTO PARTS 
Need 2 fu« lime experienced coun
ter people. Fun/part time. Ful bene
fits. Call for appointment 4 22-7090 

COUNTER CLERK" ~ 
Dry deaner*, pari lime. Perfect lor 
mature, dependable person. For In
terview, can Mr. Hoettei at 473^0111 

COUNTER 4 PRESSER - FuS time 
day*. No experience necessary. Ap
ply In person: Carriage Cleaners. 
35664 Warren Rd , Westland. 

COURIER/SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Enjoy a company carl 
Immediate M Ume rep position 
available for reliable Individual with 
neat appearance arid a good driving 
record. 
• Company vehicle provided for 
business and personal use: 
• EBglble for safe driving bonus $. 
NHL a subsidiary of Revton offer* en 
excellent benefits package, Includ
ing health/dental Insurance. Apply 
In person 9am-4pm at 

National Health Laboratories 
13250 Northend 
Oak Park Ml 48237 

EOE/m/f/W 

COMMUNICATIONS ASSOCIATE 

One c4 Michigan'* largest non-profit 
organizations I* accepting resumes 
lor the position of communications 
assldata. Candidtte* must have a 
strong writing background and 
good verbal tut* ; 1-2 yr*. ol pubOc 
relations experience required, pret-
*r»bfy In the area of busines* com
munication*. AbBty to work with 
volunteer* htlpfut. Candidate* 
should posse* a bachelor'* degree 
In [ourntllim, communication*, 
business or rtut»d field. 8end re
sume, writing »ample». and you 
must Include *aiary requtrment* to: 
United Wry for 8outhee»1en Michi
gan, Human Resource* OapU 1212 
Orttwotd, D*trofl, Ml 48226-1899 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COSMETOLOGI3T8 - F u l time. 
Earn more 6 learn more at Sinbad* 
Hair Studios. Ferndale, Bloomrietd, 
Rochester, Sid.. Terry: 647-0370 

. Customer Service 
LET YOUR TELEPHONE 
SKILLS EARN YOU $$$ 

J.W* have an opening for a Sales Ser. 
vice Represent atrve. H you enjoy 
Idklng on the telephone and kke 
helping the customer*, we have the 
perfect |ob lor you. 
Weeffer 
«Good *al*rie*. 
«Company Insurance for you 4 your 

dependent*. 
• Training on new state-of-the-art 

office equipment. , 
• Clean modem working 

^environment. 
• Convenient location. 
Boise Cascade Office Products Is 
part of a large Fortune 100 corpora
tion with • small family atmosphere. 
To find out more about these excit
ing opportunities. 
Please send resume to: 

BOISE CASCADE 
13301 STEPHENS 

WARREN, Ml 48v89 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra-cash? 
An Adult carrier route with tHe Otrserver A 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be solf-rnotlvatod, 
arid have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

JeWENT RO.UTEOPENINGS ARE IN: 

: • Oakland County 

ALSQ SEEKING: • 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 
1 duties same as regular adult carrier 

but on call only; 
• \ 

> . . . ' 
' O Wayne County . 

FOR MORE, INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
-Call . 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

691-0500 

C PROGRAMMER 
C Programmer position avaHsbl*. 
Formal education I* a must, wtth »I 
least 2 yr*. experience. Experienced 
In writing applications for large Dat* 
Bise ' Mtnagemeni System. 
Teic<c*nrnunieaudn experience pre
ferred but not required. Salary I* 
commensurate with experience. Ex-
cedent benefit*. ExceCent working 
environment, -interested parlje* 
please send a resume to: Lort Carl. 
Digital Signal, I n c . 26899 
Northwestern Highway. Suft* 120, 
Southed. ML, 46034.. 

500 Help Wanted 
DATA SYSTEMS NETWORK 
Corporation located In F»rrungloo 
Hifij has a posa>on available m Shp-
ping/Roc^Mng Experience helpful 
Send resume 10: Data Systems Net-
worX Corporation. 37000 Gran-
drtver. Ste. 350. Fa/mlngton HIBJ. 
M: 4S024 Attention Al Nagei 

QEU-- some experience neoesiary. 
full end part time 1$ per hour to 
Start. Apply within. Wayno Mc-d 
Mar|. 120i §. Wayne Rd.. V.'estiand. 

DEPARTMENT EXPEOITER . 
Aggressive Individual tor purchase 
JDg.Jutlime^ beneMi^APprr Wi per. 
son at Northwest Blue *>rinfT13450i 
Farmington al Scî Oolcrart. LhronJa. -

DIE DESIGNERS 
ImmedJl* ncod exists tor axperl-. . 
enced Ola Designee*. Company 10. 
western suburbs se«ks a Ocslgner. 
with a solid background In Cne d«s. 
Contract position win potsibCity of. 
direct employment. Company In 
northern suburbs seeks Die Design^ 
ers with a stamping background. 
JmmedVala contract positions wlih. 
rrrcrtme. Please can: 
Technical Engineering! 

Consultants V v. 
313-425-3220 

Direct Care Staff ; 
For group homos in Canton 6 BcOe-. 
Vde. Frevlous experience with the. 
deveiopmenla.iy disabled preferred^ 
Good benefit package 4 training, 
provided. $5 25 to $5.65 an hour to. 
start. Can R. Micketsen betwoea 
11 am 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5610.-
RRRS EOE' 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS - fuS or*. 
part time to work with handicapped'. 
adults In Westland area. Ko expert-'' 
ence r*cessary. $5 an hr. to start +". 
benefits. Promotion available. Carf-
Gregg Barrett. Mon. thru frl "• 
10am-2pm. " 695-325¾. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Human service agency wishes to" 
hire people who hive a sincere and* 
caring desire to wort with IndMdu-' 
ais" who are development arty di*-\ 
abled and Sve In-residwitlal sellings." 
Fun time positions available immedi-* 
atery. Fringe benStTts" are offered." 
Can Jerry at 28I-OOJ1 ' 
orBockyat -> 656-1693. 

OtRECT CARE-WORKERS • needed". 
In Canton area. Full 4 part time po-". 
sltions »va.iabie. Must be 18 yr*. or. 
age, high school, graduate or equtv-'-
aient. W* wM tram. C*3 for interview* 
appolnlment today. 459-0368' 

C.P-A.-Experienced Auditor lor 
Oakland County C P A FVm. Mana-

r * posilion-leading to partnership. 
0. Box 65, BkrhA-̂ gham, Ml 48012. 

OAUCE IH3TRIX5TORES • Arthur 
Murray Dane* Studio offer* oppor
tunity to dance 4 teach aJ style* of 
*odal dancing. W* need fun, ener
getic people who enjoy meeting the 
pubfic No experience necessary. 
Paid training tor qualified appe-
cant*. NorthvlM 4 Sterling. Hi*, lo
cation 349.-1113 

DELIVERY • Workbench f urnltur* K 
accepting application* for Immedt-
ata opening* for Dertyery Drtver* 4 
Helper*. Progressiva wage *c*i* . 
Benefit p»ckao*. Apply In person at 
1501! Cteit St., ON 5 moe, « mile 
WofSheldon. * ' 

OEMAKEIVD1ELEAOER 
Expanding - 4 growing company 
want* quafiried 6 experienced per-
»on for new d>e construction. Day*. 
Exeeflerrl benefit*. Apply-
Warren Product*. Ino, 637 OM 
BaseBn* Rd, NorlhvCl*, \ \ 

"DfET*A ARYHELPNEEOEO 
Please »ppfy; ."-

American Houi*: • 
14265 Mlddiebeft 

Irvom* : -••*•• 261-2881 

DiRECt CARE 4 Ass'stanl Supervl. 
tor*. Part-time A fu»-tima positfont 
On t» »h(ft» worklno with D»\-*'op-
mentarry OsabW Aduft*. You WJI 
Impternenl trestmenl pl*n» In Adutt 
Group Home*. Our compert*»tion Is 
axo»ption»l. CM 10 talk with Hov** 
Svperytirx*, 685-941 lor729 8510 

Spec trum Human 8erWe* 
An EquM Opportunity Emptoj-er 

OineCT CARE STAFF 
needed 'of «roup home* kxated In 
HorthviBe 4 Canton. For mor* Inlo, 
CM Northvm, EiUSbeth 346-3843 
Canton,-Barb 455-2914 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS neoded-
for group home In Canton. Part-
time. Al shifts ava-iabte- Must be *t-
least 16 with high school diploma or-
GEO. ts an hour tostart, more it-
trained. Can 981-0061. . •" 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ••. 

D!ft£CT CARE WORKER needed In-
Plymouth and W.Bioomreld home.* 
t525/tv. to start plui benefits. Fuo. 
time day 4 midnight shift. CeJh i 
6am-4pm. Dayv Patty 420-0876-
Atternoon-Kim ' 855-023* 
EOE . . ' 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed In Northvffie area. Fua 4. 
pan time positions available-EiperK-
ence prelorred but wUl train. High, 
school diploma required. Good pay,.'. 
exceitcni benefit*. C*9 betwoerw 
6am-'4pm 346-6330. 

DIRECTOR needed, tor fxa »chool 4, 
daf car* center. Must hr>-» 60 credit, 
hour* or a COA with 12hour»inesr-.. 
fy childhood development Teachera : 
4 teacher* aide* also needed lor, 
pr* school classroom. Apply In per-. 
*on at 7505 Canton Center Rd-
Canton. Or caB:* 453-4490. 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC ' 
Choir OV oct or'«Send resumo to 
Geneva Presbyterian Church, 5635 
Sheldon Rd., Canton. M l . 48187. 
For Information call 459-001) 

DISPATCHER . 
Hiring now, must be a very response . 
b!« person and have strong people. -
skJTj*. Prefer an X l«"emarke!«r, but 
not a must. Room lor advancement. 
Ful time day ehilt or afternoon.- - * . 
Appry In person 133740 Farming-
ton Rd ^Lfvon"*. 522-3773 

Accu-AIr* Heating 4 Coofvvj; >. 

DOOR ATTENDANT 
Part tVr>* at luxury Soilhfield 
apartment complex. V 

337-5566 

DRILL PnESS OPERATOR ^ 
WW trtlrt. Benefit*. »560 per hour/ 
Apply In person at: 25155 Haggerty.; 
Road, Farmlngton tut* 

DRIVER .' • . i 
Good drMng record a. muttl W«» 
also function a* X-r»y *s»Utant 10 
technician* lo/ Dortabl* X-t*y com-., 
pany. Exottenl Irslnlna provldod-. 
wtth good benefit*. Apply In person, 
only Mon. . Frl, 9am-.Vm, The.:1 

Nursing Home Group. 24293 T e W 
rx«ph,(b*tw«en9& 1.0 Mit*^ 6oulh\ 

DRTVEfiS 6 DISPATCHER, a'so' 
part 4im« typlll. For growing tab 
company.Call for apn^aiion: 

477-4US '..• . 

mm 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli claiiltiotion 
continued on P«gt 
P«<^ 2F. 
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buyers eligible for state trust 

—I 

By Gerald Frawloy 

Psst, wanna buy a house? 
' Ho, really. This Isn't a scam — it's 
got the backing of the state of Michi
gan." \ '•"' r'-
, Gov. James Blanchard has a possi

ble solution for first-time house 
buyers who are unable to save 
enough money for a down payment. 

HOST, or Home Ownership Sav
ings Trust, is Si guaranteed Invest
ment program similar to the educa
tion trust established last year, ac
cording to Michigan department of 
treasury public affairs director Rob
ert Kolt. 

Future first-time house buyers 
will make monthly purchases of var
iable-rate, Michigan quality of life 
bonds for a specified period of time 
based on the down payment needed. 
Voters approved the sale of J800 
million in bonds in November 1988.. . 

The savings trust created-by the 
deposits wili be tax-exempt. 

Reactions to the program, by 
builders and real estate agents have 
been favorable, Kolt said. 

Builders Association of Southeast 

Michigan (BASM) president James 
•^Jjonadeo-said^that finvprnor^ 
' hard has tentatively agreed to meet 

with association members to discuss 
the program, but no date has been 
set.. , - - . 

On the surface, the HOST program 
appears to be beneficial to builders, 
Bonadeo said, but he has yet to ex
amine the program in detail. "Any
thing that helps young people to" save 
for a home Is a good thing." 

BONADEO SAID even developers 
who build apartments may not be 
opposed to the HOST program. Resi
dential builders have diversified In
terests and many build single-family 
and apartments. 

"I own apartments, and some
times I'll talk to a tenant who has 
been living in an apartment for four 
or five years and ask hjm why he's 
still there," Bonadeo said. "He'll usu
ally say, 'Don't you want me in your 
apartment?' 

"Don't get me wrong, I do want 
them there, but don't they want to 
build equity in a house?" he asked. "I 

V. 
'-tv 

SK 

Masons generally can't work when the temperature dips below 
30 degrees, and snow and ice sometimes will^felay roofers. 
But beyond that it's business as usual in the construction busi
ness. • *• 

think ihift / f tpgnnr iMM fnrnf>nn!a whnfy 
difficult time saving, but perhaps not for everyone. 
I'm not jumping up and down over this, but for 
some people it will be a good thing.' 

— Doug Courtney 
Western Wayne Oakland 

County Board of Realtors 

can always get someone to fill the 
apartment.- r 

"Besides, you may vacate one of 
my apartments, but you might buy 
one of my homes." 

Western Wayne'Oakland County 
Board of Realtors president Doug 
Courtney said it is premature to pass 
judgment on HOST because "no one 
has had a chance to carefully evalu
ate it. "We're excited at this point, 
but it's hard to say." ' / , 
J'l believe some first time-home 

buyers are' looking forward to this 
program, but there may be draw
backs," Courtney-said. "It could 
defer home ownership. 

'If a person Is interested In buying 
a home, he may wait because of this-
program even though it's not neces

sary," Courtney said. With a Federal 
Home Mortgage (FHA) loan or spe
cialized private mortgages, a house 
can be purchased for far less than 
many people realize, he said. 

A person who buys a house today 
will build equity and could be in a 
second bouse before a HOST partici
pant gets into his first house, he said. 
"If we talked about this in several 
years, my guess Is that you (the per
son who bought today) would be fur
ther ahead. 

"I think this is a good idea for peo
ple who have a difficult time saving, 
but perhaps not for everyone," 
Courtney said. "I'm not jumping-up 
and down over this, but for some 
people jt will be a good thing." 

KOLT SAID most of the quality of 
life bonds will.be sold at a fixed in
terest rate, buf apjpwttiwj 
million Worth will be sold as varia
ble rate bonds with an interest rate 
equivalent to Michigan's annual 

•housing inflation rate, he said. Mon
ies from the bond sales will be used 
to clean up contaminated sites 
throughout the state. 

The application period for the pro
gram begins Jan. 2. A cutoff date has 
not been set yet, although like the ed
ucation trust, applications will be 
accepted again in_ the future, Kolt 
said. 

Applicants will be asked four ba
sic questions: the approximate value 
of the desired house, the number of 
years in which the purchase will be 
made, the down payment amount, 
and where the house will be pur
chased. 

Using these .four factors, Kolt said 
the state will be able to design a sav
ings prograrruwith specific monthly 
principal and interest payments to 
generate a 'down payment on a 
house. 

, KOLT 'SAID for participants who 
are uncertain of the house's location 

^e^geinflation"rate on house 
prices ^II^TKTUSI 
historically near 7.pe'rcent. ̂  

If a house is^bought.in an area -
where property values exceed the 
average state inflation rate, the par
ticipant will need to come up with 
the additional funds, he said. 

Kolt said that regions, in contrast 
to exact cities, will generate a more ; 

accurate "savings program than the • 
state average. 

Typically, bonds are sold on Wall 
Street in denominations of 15,000 or 
more, Kojt said, but the state is mak- . 

jng an effort to sell bonds to Michi
gan residents for as little as $100. 

Participants can collect from the -; 
program early and still obtain the > 
same interest rates if they Intend use ;• 
the money to purchase a house, he , 
said. Money withdrawn for other ; 
reasons is not guaranteed to grow at • 
the same rate as housing inflation. 

Instead, participants will earn a ; 
rate of return equivalent to a one- .-
year, tax-exempt Investment nlade ;! 
at the time of Joining the program. •' 

Builders ignore winter weather 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

Ask builders here what they do 
during the cold winter-months, and 
you get a simple, direct answer. 

They build. 
"We'llI be busy all winter," said 

Fred Capaldi, owner of CapaldT 
Building Co. of Rochester Hills. 

He has nine houses under con
struction in Orion Township, Bloom-
fielcTHills and Bloomfleld Township. 

Once you get out of the business 
for even a couple of months, it's dif
ficult getting ready mentally to re
turn-to- work, saldNCapaldi. His fa
ther started the company In 1945. 

"I like to keep in touch with sub
contractors so I'm current In prices. 
If I drop out of the rotation, they 
might get another builder to fill the 

.slot," Capaldi' sa jd. 
"If you're going to be a profession

al,-! think you have,to tough it out 
whether you like to or not," he said. 

IT GENERALLY takes a little 
more time, depending on weather, 

and more money to build in winter 
than during more temperate months. 

An excavator who charges $100 
per hour may take five or six hours 
longer depending on the frost line to 
dig a basement after the ground has 
frozen. 

Some suppliers charge upward of 
-5 percent moreto-treaVheat and d e 
liver concrete from November 
through mid-April. Then there's the 
added^cost for straw arid tarps used 
to keep foundations and basements 
warm: 

"We're not talking significant dol
lars .— two, three, four thousand," 
said Mark Guldobono, president of 
Cambridge Homes of Northville. 

"Customers have asked, 'Should 
we hold off to save?' We say, 'No, we 
get hit with price increases for 
materials."' 

Cambridge keeps one five-person 
crew of subcontractors busy all year 
long, a second six-person crew occu
pied most of the year and a third 
crew that works a little less, Guldo
bono said. •" '•• 

The company currently has 14 

Activity 
centers 

The master suite of the Emerald 2 
Is a world unto'Itself on the home's 
second floor. But the main level is an 
assemblage'. of activity centers 
where a family with diverse Inter
ests can come together. 

To the left of the front entrances 
Is a sunken living room with 
skylights in Its vaulted celling, a cor
ner fireplace and a symmeterical ar
rangement of narrow and wide win
dows in a modified bay. To the right 
is a den with a bay window. Up a few 
steps is a half bath. A utility room is 
found near the steps leading down to1 

the garage. - ;':, 
Around a corner Is a 15-by-17 fam

ily room. Sliding glass doors open to 
a rear deck. The adjacent kitchen of
fers a clear view of the deck from a 
garden window over the cleanup 
station. A wide counter open to the 
adjacent dining room can double as 
an eating bar with the addition of a 
few stools. - . 

: The bedrooms on the main floor 
are Isolated from the home's activity 
centers and are Identical In size sep
arated by a shared bathroom. BouV 
have step-in closets and built-in 
shelving, vaulted ceilings and large 
windows. 

The second story Is dominated by 
a high-celling master suite and adja
cent study, which boasts a bay win
dow and fireplace^ The sleeping 
area, with sliding glass doors to a 
private balcony, measures 15 by 14 
feet. A step up leads to the bath, 
equipped with a/ combined spa/tub, 
double sinks and a separate shower. 

For a study plan of tho Emerald 2 
(226-72), send $5 to Landmark De* 
signs, P.O. Box 2307, Eugene, >Or. 
97402 and specify plait namo and 
number. .--

.11-

EMERALD 2 

UPPER LEVEL PLAN 

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: M'-O" x 424)" 
LIVINGf 2374 *^u»r« 
GARAGE: 704 ujuwsfwt . 
COVERAGE: 2<M iquift f « l 

LOWER LEVEL PLAN 
: '"••*'••*-, • .- ^ y ? ^ r - -L-iS 

houses undet construction in Michi
gan, including Bloomfleld Hills, 
West Bloomfield and Farmington 
Hills. 

"THE BIGGEST thing cold weath
er affects is putting concrete In the 
ground," Guldobono said. "You can't 
put in driveways or_any kind_o_f_con-
crete on top of frost." 

Where builders might have taken 
the winter off^some years ago, they 
generally don't now, said Paul Rob
ertson Jr., presidejrof Robertson 
Brothers Co. of Bloomfield Town
ship. 

"I think builders have become 
more sophisticated and, with the 
cost of money, you calf t afford to be 
open only eight months a year," he 
said. 

It's common to excavate base
ments and pour concrete driveways 
and sidewalks at several bomesltes-™ 
late in October and November so 
that carpentry and finishing work 
can continue through the cold feath
er months, several builders said. 
.^Everything else you can pretty 

much do all year around," Robertson : • 
said. 

TIMING FOR house orders often '<• 
dictates winter construction. 

"Spring and summer Is when peo-' 
pie are putting down deposits and 
making decisions," Guldobono said. '-• 
"It takes three months to develop ' 
plans and specs. You can see where '•; 

Ht-builds—up-so-we_have_a_lot of 
work." 

Masons generally can't work when 
the temperature dips below 30 de-

jgrees and sometimes, snow and ice 
fwill delay roofers. Experienced con

struction crews, however, are pretty 
' hardy. •>'«-"•• -: - ••;' «<•- r ' : •> 

"Roughing carpenters are a pretty 
tough bunch," Qapaldl said. "I've 
seen them working on days you and . 
and I won't go out for anything." 

"The last few winters have been 
mild," Guldobono said. "My rough 
carpenters lost two days last year." 

"The only thing you have to worry 
about that can screw you-upjs con;--
crete," said Dean Duke, secretary of 
Duke Contracting of Farmington 
Hills. "If you.want to make money, 
you keep going through .the winter." 

assessments 
4 Why do I have to pay assessments 

to my condominium association 
when they refuse to cut the grass 
and haven't repaired my unit, which 
is their obligation? WhaVs going on' 
in Lansing wallow a thing like this 
to happen?-* 

You are correct In your perception 
that there is a condominium statute 
that obligates you. to pay. assess
ments to the condominium assocU' 
tloh, notwithstanding the fact, that 
you may have a:complalnt concern
ing the services provided by the con^ 
dominium' association. That as
sumes, of course, that the underlying 
assessment was legally levied. As to 
what's going on in Lansing, there Is a 
public policy that requires that con
dominium associations becompen* 

• sated for their assessments, even' 
though certain co-owners may be In 
disagreement concerning the quality 
or extent of the services, You have a 
basis to pursue a countorq'lalrh: 
against the association for its inabili
ty to meet its legal responsibilities 
under the condominium documents, 
and you should consult with counsel 
with respect to your rights, as well 
as.your obligations. . 

I am an owner of a cooperative 
unit that bas 15 townboutes in the 
cooperative association I have re
cently discovered that I have ter
mites in my townbotne. Do 1 have an 
obligation to notify (fee cooperative 
and the prospective* purchaser coo* 
cerauig this sltoitktfi? "*• 

Yes. You obviously, want to notify 
tho cooperative association a* it 
rrioro than likely' has 41* legal re
sponsibility, to take care of the ter- .-
mlto problem. You are not the owner 
of the building and should notify the ' 
cooperative association as to thet 
condition of the premises, so. that 
they can take the appropriate legal 
measures to correct the problem. 
You are obligated to disclose the In
formation to the extent that you 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

have Information or knowledge con
cerning the physical condition of the 
premises, which would be of materi
al interest to the purchaser. If you 
fail to do so, you may be liable for 
misrepresentation by omission. 

" * / . . • ' • ' - • •• t 

Should we take serious the forms i 
that are sent to us by mortgage com-1 
panics regarding the number of units] 
that are being rented in the condom I- j 
nlum? Our association management -, 
company is very-lax In filling eot*. 
this form and sometimes just turns) 
It over to the president to take care i 
of. Do you have any comments? '">, \ 

Thi following is a quotation from! 
the Near North News, published In f 
Chicago on Saturday, October 21,« 
im> In an article authored by Bill', 
Caldwell. "Some condo board merrP* 
bcrs and managers ate likely to bet 
going to federal prison, the Assocla-j 
tlon for Condominium Education! 
warned this week. The group said? 
that secondary money markets such! 
as Fannie Mae and Freddie Macj" 
havo guidelines restricting transac-) 
tions If condo associations have] 
more than 30 percent renters. 

"Somo boards ami managers have) 
been certifying lessJhin 3ft percent 
renters when they know renters far 
exceed this amount. The' FBI Is In fi
nal stages of investigation and will 
report to the Justice department 
'Look for IndktmWitS'by next year/ 
the ft»»ocl»U6«i>*ild/' Need I say 
morO? pri-So -,-1 

Robert MMefsner is o Dir^ 
mingham attorney spfectaMrrtpj 
in condominiums, real estate and'} 
corporate laWTr 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
TMi^dlllUicillon 
codtinufd'-hornftp 

5W WpWanlfd 

500 WpWwted 
DRIVERS 4 MOVERS 

Royal Oe|t Moving Co'. 1 yr. . 
experience . required.' Immediate 
r j p e r ^ Benefit*, Caff- 398-«0&7 

....•'• DRIVERS IWANTEO 

' Must hava a .dean 
' : C t or C2 drtvera Bcense, 
, ; , , ff'irtriiv'i'K i P - r r t y - r 

Frt.i 8am.-4pm. 
• ••••;•-., J.T.PJL Funded. 

driving record, 
ense. Apply at; 
4.)^1,-,-)7^1^ 

. V DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Appry In person, Toea-Tnur 9-1 
Advanc* Novelty, 127« fnkster Rd.„ 
Radford. No telephone, carts. 

- OR(VtW*r-ATTENOAH1^f0f—ru* 
earvtoa-Shea Auto Care, immediate, 
opening, M and part time. Farm-
IngtonHiB*. . . $$»-2622 

EARNW7-$93_ 
~ " (Two day* work) 
; Demonstrating products in .local 
Supermarket*. . : 540-2020 

• . . • " . - • • ELECTRICIAN . 
.Jowmeymanor eo/iratent - • . 

Residential ; experience required. 
. -, 522-1616 

ENGINEERS - . 
Brake Engineer* & TechnWana 

targe manufacturing company in 
Northern Suburb* aeSkJnd:. 
Manager Brake Actuation 60-80K 
Test Development Engineer 35-55K 
Sr. Development Engineer 40-60K 
Sr. Project Engineer .'- 40-60K 
VerWe Testing Engineer 35-SOK 
Brake Tech Mechanic . : 30-40K 
Ful Corporate benefit*.- egency foe 
paid by company. • .: .--

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

OfliVEB who l« motivetad 4 honeai, 
fia* Integrity & a. good Sense of hu
mor, for • fu» time position. Musf be 
In good physical condition, present 
good image A communicate welt. 
Excellent working environment. We 
run Mort-Frt, lew weekends. No 
over Ihe road; we drive Straight 
trucks with 24' box. Wages & bene
fits Include medical jfcsn, 3 wfca., 
paid vacancy $ additional paid hoJJ-
day*;>WlK matching pension ptah. 
Must have dean driving record for 
last 3 yr*. Apply th person. Jan. 6-9 
from lO-3pm a t 32713 Schookrafl. 
Unit 106, Uvorjla 

EARN ADOEO INCOME 
Positions are open to work anytime 
as an Inventory wdfker wtth; Amerl^ 
ca« largest Inventory company. Re
liablei. ir*n»pon'*tioo neoessery. 
Paid training, year round work, ad
vancement. SfarT at 55.75 per hr. 
CaflMoa-Tfiur*.. ' "469.-6533 

ELECTRICIAN Position available for 
Individual wtOi minimum gf 3 yr.*. ex
perience : working with ftvoroOce. 
V^ymjrt^HulO cVWuJ t ' w T i W . 
yig. Medical benefits and paid holi
day*. Send resume to: P. 0. Box 94. 
South lyofi. Ml 48176 

EXPEOITOR •• Scvrtnftea firm Is 
seeking an expediter for an After
noon shift t yr. experience In air 
frefghl handling preferred. Compyl-
efoperaTJon experience helpful: 8&K 
ary 4 full benefit package. Send re
sponse to: Personnel Oept. PO Box 
B451, lathrup Viflege, Ml. 46076 

50QHoJpW«nt«J 
Experienced Title Insurance Exam
iner needed for title Insurance agen
cy In Oakland County area. Send re
sume to: 31000 Telegrpah M . Suite 
205. Birmingham. Ml 45010 ; 

An £*jsl O^portwftyEmployof 

500 H« lp W«MfXl 

TARMINQTON HILL3 HVAC needs 
qualified 4 experienced Service 
Technician & Installer. Own truck 4 
loot* a plus. Experienced with Ame
nd brand equipment preferred. Lois 
Ol hr*. Involved.: 4740092 

Field ryifirkellng Manager^ 
Prominent restaurant corporation <s 
seeking a Field Marketing Manager. 
This successful candidate must •• 
possess: - , 
»2-3 yrs-fast food marksUng 

» Bachelor' Degree In • Marketing. 
Advertising or relaled flow. 
• Excellent written & oral skills. • 
• Flexible travel schedule. • 
Corporation offers competitive aaP 
4tfvnUiluav..Hlni. a . a l ^ J \.UiX. 
dstes please send resume wtth eel-
a/y requirements to: 

• " Maple Slstlon 
' P.O,Box4105 

•Pear bom. M1..<I6126 

LEATHERS EXPERIENCED HOUSECLI 
Earn 55-17. per hour. Need car. 
Paid mileage. Weekly paycheck. 

ment provided. Cal Mo 
Osy-time, Mon-Frl. hour*. A i eqvdp-

- - -orry Maids. 
• M5-T290 

EXPERIENCED 
PARALEGALS 

3YR.LAW3TUDENT8 
U^dod for document 'production 
summarUailon. research, coding. 
and Indexing. Long and short term 
assignments. Ex'ceCenl opportunity 
10 work In Metro Detroit Uw fVrris 
and corporals legal .depts. CaA for 
an appointment: 

353-1836 
Lega) Personnel Pool 
• Temporary Legal Support 

•Wevorafee. 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PARTTIME 
'Must-be 18 years ordder. Heavy lifting 
requjred.Goodpay. -

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
yearabrplder. . 

Applylt:7 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 
- NORTHVILLE . 

Financial Aide/Placement 
_ Dorsey Business S C J I M L 

Wayne, Location 
Full time entry level position with 
benefits. Experience desired. Excel
lent Interpersonal skHls. Bght typing, 
sharp proof reading and math skills. 
Working knowledge of tax returns. 
Must be professional. Accepting 
phone calls starting Thursday, 
January 4, from 9:30am-3:30pm 

695-1540 

FLOOR CLEANING 4 Polishing 
Days 4 night* available. Starting 
wsget 54,5045.00 per hr. Fun time. 
Westiand area. Can between; 
6am-4pm. . 722-«««6 

FLORAL DESK3NER -Experience. 
Busy Westiand shop. Fu« or part 
time. Decker'* Flowers 6 Oifts. 
Call Judy ' 261-9060 

aORALDE8WNEfl 
fiA or part time. Experienced. 
West BtoomBeW Area. 662-9211 

FORECLOSURE TECHNICIAN 

related work experience and be lyffy 
aware of governmental regulations. 
Qualified appCcanU should forward 
a resume to: 

Consumer Mortgage Corporation 
Attn: Mr. Loo Stevenson 

31550 Northweslern Nwy. 
Fa/rnlngtonHfs Ml 46018 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

- OATEHOWSe ATTENDANT 
For Dearborn .Kgu. area apart 
ments. Midnight shift. Fri. 4^841.. 
f3afl : . 562-3966 

GENERAL LABOR MAINTENANCE 
Fun time plus benefits.'65-56 per 
hour. Apply a| 26244 Ford Rd..Qar. 
den City. Ti»s.-Frt.,9sm.-4pm.' 

J.T.PAfunded. 

GENERAL LABOR MAINTENANCE 
Fun.time plus benefits, $54« por 
hour. Apply at: 26244 Ford Rd. Oar. 
den City. Tues. • Fri., 9am.-4pm. 

J.T.P-A. Funded. 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE help, bght 
various. duties. Westiand area. 
Phoneloappry 595-0400 

G O F O R m 
Why sit around all weekend when 
you could be earning »4.60 fo $6JOO 
an hour at Midwest Publishing? 
Teiro up' wtth fellow employees end 
managers who believe work 
shouldn't be monotonous and fc-or-
"KgTbut cna.'lenging'and fun.'All yoo 
neod is good telephone skins. 

Oon't miss ouL Get that money you 
want In, a job you can Hva wluv Go 
for It - can MWwost Publishing no* 
(between 5:30pm and 6:30pm) at 
42 r-7+35 0*659-4330 

- • GROUNDSPEOPie 
needed for large apartment com
plex. 40 hour work woek plus. Can 
Mon-Frl between 9-6, ask for JuOe 
orRamona. 729-5659 

500 Help Wanted 

STYLISTS 
Are you looking for a new 
Job for the' first of theyear? 

Aire you tired of your em
ployer taking -a high per
centage of your earnings? 

GOODPAY 
A T A P I I M i r ^ R [Ployed, 70¼ commission/ 
M . f\ r U I \ i t / V P ^f ^^fl^^rfitfyapp-

eoy. 

We are offering: 

corrjrnl68lon/em 

500 HoJp W«nl>d 
INJECTION MOLDING 

PRODUCT ENGINEERS 
Rapidly expanding Injection molder 
with siate-of-the-erl Injection mold
ing equipmenl, CAD system. Wick 
box/gray box projects and Q-1 sta
tus seeks mouvsled, aggressive en-
glnoers wtth «xperienc«. QuaSfled 
candidates should be able lo lake 
projects irom design through loot 
build lo finish, product w((h custonv 
er <nterfae« utjKzing the "cradle to 
grave" oonoept-Our tVohg engl-
noerlng commKm*-il and manufac
turing: strength have made us- a' 
leader In ourfley , f or an opportuni
ty to be pan « our dynsmfo growth 
and to partiofpat* In and be respon
sible lor meaningful and JnleresUng 
brojocls, please send * resume or 
Jettet fo our Personnel Departmenl 
outlining your experience or can 
Personnel direct* to discuss your 
Qualifications and find out more 
about the cpportunUle* we can pro
vide 

V9i> MttStfrWr ''*•" KBiHaitxA.Vni: 
A « ru>rflAn»l'i io. 4O300 Pfymouth R< tall bonuses, personal lla 

bll.ity, flexible, hours, ad' 
vanced education, person 
al assistants available. 

Must have clientele. 

GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

WeH-mahsged Group Home In 
BenevtHe serving Development aJN 
Disabled Aduttssoeksdynamlc Self-
Starter. Personnel Management ex
perience. CoOege helpful. Competi
tive wage/benefits. Caa 10-4pm, 

- 454-1130 

• FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
- . fWESTERN SUBURBS) 
Local office ol intemaUonal organi
zation rieeds 2 ruM time career mind
ed IdMduaiS wIEng (o work hard 
and be trained for income In exoess 
oms.OOO per year. 
Can Mary -• 625-7659 

FRONT DESK CLEftK WANTED 
Travelers Motor Inn. 9939 Telegraph 
Rd.. between Plymouth Rd. i W . 
Chicago.Apply*iperson. ' • -

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary^ Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start in most cases. \ 

Applyat: 
FOOaEMPORIUM 
3739¾ W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

FUNDRAISING REPRESENTATIVES 
Enthusiastic and out-going with 
strong communication suns to or-
oantee large fund raising project 
rwlemporarV, $6.00/hr. ± mDe-
ege. Send resumes to: J. W. Person
nel. 17117 W. 9 Mile Rd.. Suite 820. 
8outhhetd, Ml 46075 

GENERAL LABOR 
Fe/mJngton KiBs company has full or 
hours, 
to 55 en hour. Blue Cross available. 

Ceft655-3640 

GRINDER/SURFACE 
Uvonla based company seeks sope-
rlenced grinder for Mgh speed tools. 
Write to: Box 666. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schooi-
crafl Rd.. Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

GROUP HOME 
DIRECT CARE STAFF. 

Hoo>es In Oearbom His., Radford 6 
BeCovQe seek Care Grvor* working 
with Deveiopmenialiy Disabled 
Adults. Variely ol shuts. Competlifve 
wage/benefit*. 
Caa9am-4pm277-6193 or 637-9058 

HA1R8TYLIST 
Full or part time, cCentel preforred. 
but not necessary. Ful time manicu
rist wanted. 453-5090. 

KAIR8TYUST 
neodod fuO lime at Regis Salon In 
Monlgomery Wards at 12 MDo 6 
TA>Adrfinh ' 1 0 L 1 9 Telegraph. 356-1200 

HAIR STYLIST - Need • change? 
Move up from the fast food, concept 
Experience preferred. Dependable. 
wSoornfWd.CaJ AJJoe, 651-7464 

HAIR 8TYUST8 4 BARBER 
Licensed lor booth rental. 6 M3e 4 
Evergreen. Can Helen or leave 
mcssage.534-0606or 869-6354 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
We need caring people with good 
heartb care skiffs lo provide foster 
care for adulis with mental retarda
tion. Help someone who realty 
need* you.' Share your home and 
earn almost $1,000 per month. Can 
Homofinder In Oakland. 332-4110. 
Wayne, 455-6680. 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
i i * * Wartkin i iM¾_m*xihlaX t h 0* , melal Installer* for neMLCon-

D ^ e ^ o r ^ h i ^ r ^ n l S " "«n^ctk)n-worSrrop pay with bene-
i P t i - i ^ ' S ^ r ^ l ? , ^ r ^ 4 yns. minimum experience re-

OAHred. Call 8am- 10am. 261-3376 

HEATING ANOA/C 
I need furnace cleaners. Musi be 
meihanlcaliy Inclined. Some Mies 
skins required. Company truck, paid 
IralrUng. An opportunity fo make 
t40O-S900aweek. 
Ca.1 Sam 622-3773 

Excellent Lfvonla location 
Great atmosphere."" 
No hidden stipulations. 

CALL TODAY...\ 

477-4080 
SCISSORS 

HAIR DESIGN 
HAIR STYU3T8 (3) 4 (1) Manicurist 
wtth clientele for Farmlngtoo Hifls 
salon. Up to 76% cornmlssiort. Cal 
Tues. thru 6al..9:30-6pm 661-6990 

HAIR 8TYU3T - lo take over full 
clientele. Part or fuO-tlme position 
available. Closed on Monday*. 
Garden u*y area. . 261-2070 

HOME FORTHEAGEO 
Hoods dietary aid. Day shift, 3 day 
per week, In Fermlngton Hals area. 

651-9640 

HOME FOR THE AGED In Fermlng-
to Hffls area needs housekeeper. 
Benefits. Pleasant .working condi
tion*. 651-9640 

HORTICULTURAL TECHNICIAN 
Local Interior Landscaper seeking 
qu&Sflod, Maintenance Technician 
to service end. rnaJnt&ln; tropical 
plants. Approximately 20 hr*. a 
week. Experience preferred. Musi 
have own transportation. Flexible 
hours. Please call ; ,649-6050 

HOTEL PONTCHARTRA1N 
We are seeking qualified applicants 
for the following position: Ijne 
Cooks. Prerer quality restaurant ex
perience. Please respond by resume 
or application only to: Hotel 
Pontchartraln, 2 Washington Bfvd.. 
Detroit Ml 46226 Attn: Personnel 

HOUSEKEEPER needed fufl time af
ternoons for smaR nursing home In 
Plymouth. . - 453-3983 

HOUSEKEEPER • needed for 468 
krxury apL.r^mrnuriftr in Dearborn. 
Full lime,position open Jan. 1. • 

CeJI Beverly at 336-5995 

> Plymouth Rd. 
Hvmouu\MI.48170 

453-0113- ' 

INSPECTOR SUPERVISOR 
BUILDING DEPARTMENT 

CITY OF TROY 
Reouires High School Graduate or 
GEO. ThreeJU) years as • Building 
-Inspector. Cfcnt/scicf or_Sv6erjr>_ 
tendonl of Construction. Must Quali
fy as Certified Inspector by Stale ol 
Michtgen. 8al«ry: 531,500. to 
$40,726. c^pehdingfon experience. 
Apply by 4pm, Jan. 9,1990. to: 
Personnel, 600 W. Big Beaver, Troy 

An EQual OpportunrtY Employer 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Representative. Farmlngton Hifl* In-
swanoe egency i*ed* personable 6 
caroer oriented commercial Bnes 
CSR lor Immediate employment 
Send resume to CSA. P 0 Box 2719. 
Farmlngton Hals, 46333 or cal 
Kathy for Interview al. 653-2260 

insurar>ce-ExperiencedOniy 
AGENCY POSITIONS 

Soulhfleld - Uvonla - Troy 
Oetrott • Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 6 Personal Lines 

CSR's- Marketlng-Ctalms- Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MlddlebeitRd. 476-2200 

INSURANCE; EXPERIENCED ONLY 
We are a corporation of The Inde
pendent insurance Agents of Mich., 
a service oriented company. We 
neod commercial and personal linos 
customer service fepresentaUVes, 
rate/*, producers and underwriters 
for the metropolitan area. 
Since our lees {si company paid) 
are so low, companies caO us first, 
so why don'I you? • • 
Call Ann 8ell, 540-3355 

Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30800 Telograph Rd.. Suite 2835 

Birmingham. Ml 46010 

INSURANCE: PROCESSOR -
COMMERCIAL LINES. 16-17K mini
mum. Paid benefits. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

MO H*fpW«nt*d 
JANITORIAL - Ughl cleaning; hour* 
from 6arjvl0anv Starting psy *s 
»5.0d/Wi COhlad Tom Ceffey. 

. 961-5225 ' . 

JANITORS NEEOEO 
By home for the aged In Farmlngton 
KiAs area. Benefits. • „ 
Ca* 651-9640 

J.C. PENNEY OPTICAL- department 
now Wring tun/pe/l time dispensers. 
Paid training program. $4 per hr lo 

• • • * • Afoostr Hart.Appryglaltk itlons.-

^ LABORERS WANTED 
for snOw work. Musi be reliable. . . . 
Call I . M. C , Inc. from 9am-3pm; 

• C • •- • 937-0880 

LATHE HAND-TRAINEE ' 
Good benefits. Garden City area: 
Ca« Skfley Diamond Tool between 
Sam and 6pm, • 261-7970 

LAUNDRY 
time 
home 

PERSON • neoded. ful 

LEASING AGENT 
With Experience 

for Luxury Townhouse 

352-3800 
Mon. • Frl. 

Z LEASING CONSULTANT 
• M Urn; position available for Bir
mingham based property developer. 
Must be.experienced In lesldentiai 
leasing 6 real estate. Familiarity with 
Northvme area a plus. 
Send resume to: PO Box »3076. 
Bfmingham, Ml. 46009 

LIFE GUARDS 6 SWIM Instructors 
Evenings 6 Weekends, immediate 
openings. Farmlngton Hins area. 
Cal 473-1615 Or 478-6010 

500 Help Wanted 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
No experience necessary. •• 
immediate openings avaHabi*. Day 
4 Afternoon Shlfls. 40 hour* per 
week plus everuma and benefijs. 
Farmlngion H J l . 473*0400 

MAINTENANCE/OROUNDS person. 
Neodod for new construction apart
ment community. Experience re-' 
oulred. M time wfih benefits. Apply 
Mon-Frl., 9 1 . No Galls Please. Ap
ply at Hesiber Ridge Apartment*,: 
7(XMNewburghBd. Westiand, 

~ 'MAINTENANCE HELP 
for bio* Troy office complex. Expe-
rieftoed in plumbing S light electri
cal." 6artv5pm. Mon.'-Frt. Salary 
open. Phone Larry 649-2924 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • lor 
apartments m Westiand. .Plymouth 

afternoons for small nursing 4 Lhonls area. Must have export 
jrjjagrjyflr).,.,,, 4 K U 2 & - o c ™ ut^f^^<AJLWci^JAJk 

: :—;—r " " ' per hour. CaS - I i. 241-0288 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL neod-
iS*x medium sl id stamping planl 
In Canlon. Must! be experienced 
•with pressroom ed^ripmonl. a strong 
electrical background is slso re
quired. Top psy to ouaf;fled person. 
Good benefits. Apply at Oieenfield 
Die 4 ManufecturVtg after Jsn 2. 
,M0. 454-4000 

MAINTENANCE PERSON or main
tenance helper neodod lor Nothyifle 
apt. complex. Please repry 10 P O 
Box 21, Norlhvine. Mich. 48167 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Must be experienced In nesting & 
coollng-must have own tnxk and 
tool*. Must be reliable. 
Ca.1 Suzanne 932-3030 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UPTOS6.50/HR. 
General laborers, warehouse work 
era 6 forkEft operators. Immodlaie 
long-term assignments avaHsble 
CallNow: 

IMSS 
.23077 GreonfWd. Suite 162 

South Wd. Ml 48075 
313-569-4846 or 313-552-1944 

INSURANCE 
Processor - Commercial lines. 
I16417K minimum. Paid benefits, 
Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL' 
424-8470 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Contract Furniture Dealer spedaftt-
Ing In Systems Furniture. CAD expe
rience required. Immediate opening 
available. Please send resume to: 
Box 938, Observer 6 Eccentrio 
Newspapers^ 36251-SchooicrW- -
Rd. Lfvonla. Michigan 46150 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
Ful and part-time for SovtWWd fur
niture store. Please cal to schedule 
Interview. •/- 669-3770 

SECURITY SUPERVISOR 
&SfeCURITY OFFICERS 

Full & part-time assignments In 
the S.Lyoo, Michigan area. Re
quires high school or GED certlf-
lcates^_Experlence preferred. 
Substancir~abuse test given. 
Wages are $6.25-$8 per hour. 
Uniforms provided free. 

Call for Interview appointment 

559-1052 
EquiLOpportuntty Employer . 

ADVERTISING 
SALES ASSISTANT 

IndMduaJ wt th , advertising background and 
sales experience Is needed for an entry level 
sales assistant position to our Birmingham 
office sales staff. Associate's Degree In 
Advertising or equfvaleht Is required. ExperienceJ 

In print advertising preferred. yajfd__driver'8 
license and automobile necessary, fiend 
resume orappry:.^ : -

•' ' • • ' - : • • T H 6 j • ' • , •.''•• • '•: -t ] 

(̂ teetbê ^̂  
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 Schoolcraft^ 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

- ' * ^ ' "L 

- V/»«vaan»<^^op(>OTtuhiryenip^oytK.-

AN EMPTY PURSE IS NO JOKE, 
ESPECIALLY DURING THE HOLIDAYS. 

FIND OUT WHY MORE PEOPLE APPLY 
AT G.M.S. WHEN THEY NEED CASH 

We re shifting into high gear lor the New 
Ye«T' ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE in Liuonui. 
Wcstl.ind. Wayne Canton. Plymouth .irons. 
Need reliable transportation 

200 PEOPLE NEEDED 
LONG TERM • NO EXPERIENCE 

r * * • • * 
C.il l your t n o n d s rel . ' i t ivrs Of br inq s o m e o n e 
wi th you H e l p us , ind v.-o II q ivo y o n S2fj 0 0 for 
Ctf i ' iynnp -vliri ^ork* - .10 rl;iys 

C L E R I C A L D I V I S I O N 

G M S n e e d s your p i n f c s M o n . i l ski l ls .ill , i rcas 
S h o r t ,mcf l o n q lerrn work ;iu,iil,lf)lo C<ill for 
i ippoir i f rnrnt 

427-7660 
We wish all our clients and 
employees a very joyous 

and safe holiday. 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
H 7 0 0 Fcirmmgton Road. Suite 104 

Livonia. Michigan 48150 

HVAC PABT8 COUNTCfl PERSON 
HVAC -wboteMtor I M U n j i pttu 
eoonlftr p«r»ort My»t fww.Ueralc*! 
kno*l*jg« "of air corxJrtlonina and 
r*atlft8 '«qulpm«nt and t » aua to 
work well wfth people. Good oom-
munkutUon end mt«r-p«r*oruI tUIa 
wwnUaJ. Send resum* to: Parts 
Manaoar. P.O. Box 2970, Uvonla, 
M!.4Jl50. : •• ' 

INVEMTORYCOKTROL POSmON 
1 avaiUW* at laroa Westiand apart

ment complex. Super organized m-
•dMdual needed wlUi aome mechani
cal aptllode required, Ful ,tlme year 
round posWon. Can Mon-frl t»-
tween lO-Spm art (or AaTe or 
Ramona J V ' • ' 729-SSSO 

INVEStlOJkTOR-RltLtlME 
for Southed lawfbm. Mutt fiave 
experience In peraonal InXry Gtiga-
tlon. Salary oommenjurate with ex
perience. For an appolntmonl cal 
Sara,»:30am-4pm 3S5-J?70 

HVAO 
| Progreurve W. Side suburban mo-
chanlcal contractor hat an Memng 
for a HVAC aervlce person. The pre
ferred candidate wU have 2 to 4 yra. 
realdenUal A commercial experi
ence, we offer a comprenenafve In-
aurance plan, 401K wlln company 
contribvuont 4 exoeBent waoea: In
terested appDcanu pieaie cal, 

1 . S44-88M 

WATEfVORO TOWNSHIP 
Independent Inturance agency 
need* a career minded profewionai 
•with aodd Property/Casualty back
ground lo manage commercial 
nouee «ccounta. Salary, package 
benefit*, pteaiant work environment 
& growth potential make I N * an-ex-
eeBenl opportunrfy. Send resume to: 
BERXF1EL0 4 CO.; 2625 Pontlac 
Lake Rd, Pontlac, ML 48054. 

313-^82-0044 

, INSIOE SALES COORDINATOR 
2 Vra. experience. HS-I19K range 
minimum. Fee paid.:Co. benefit*.-

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-9470 

INSURANCE • ACCOUNT REPS 
I Needed for Novt/Slrmlroham area 
State Farm Agent*. Cal Dan al 

- 464-0821 . , 

INSURANCE 
CSR. targe account*. 130K ra 
Benefit*. Troy location. Fee Pa 

8 , HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 . 

JOiU OUR Professional manage
ment team) We have • maintenance 
position open for an individual with 
strong H.VAC. training and good 
references. The Remington Apart
ment Community located In South-
field al 26300 Berg Rd. Apply In per-
son or can 352-2742 for more Infor
mation. 

LABORER 
City of Birmingham Oept of PubBc 
Services is accepting applications 
for ihe posJUp» of Laborer*. Does 
general duties as assigned by the 
street, sewer & water foreman. Must 
have vaM driver* ecensa* A be able 
to drive dry tnxki-.wllh attach
ments. Must have current Oass fl 
•Endorsement or must hold new 
commercial drivers license (COL) 
group A or 8 endorsement prior lo 
employment Applications being ec-
cepted through Jan. 5 at the Per
sonnel Office, 151 Martin Si., 
Birmingham, Ml. 48009. . 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR 
Large Injection molding facttty Is 
seeking an experienced Layout In
spector. Candwate wtl perform di-
mensJonaNayoui* on plastlo parts 
and caEbraGon of measuring equip
ment.- IndMduaJ must be able to 
read blueprint* and know geometric 
loleranclng. Experience with a CMM 
would b$ helpful, please send re
sume along wfih salary requlre-
menUlo; • • ; 
' ' A-Une Plastic* 

40300 Pf/movlhRd. 
! . / Pr/mouth.Ml,48170 
' Attention: "er&onnel Manager 

LIGHT -. 
INDUSTRIAL 
" JOBS!" 

Immediate 
__-Openlngs 

Fun lime long term temporary posi
tions lor day. afternoon & midnight 
shift* available In Uvonla area. Must 
be punctual, dependable 4 nave 
own reliable transportation. Some 
of the positions may require biting. 
CaS today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

MANAGERS RETAIL 
Cosmetic Fragrance Chain 
To $17,000 Fee Paid 
Due lo expansion, major cnain d«-

-tire^persons, will* previous cosmet
ic. freore7We,-or H J 8 A M experi
ence. Would consider fashion retafl 
management background. 
RBS ASSOCIATES 540-4130 

EOE NO FEE 

Light industrial 

10-15 
Ughl IndusirlaJ Workers 

Needed Immediately — 

Put your skills lo work TODAY In 
Farming! oriJH ill*. KeOy Services 
ha* Immediate long term temporary 
assignments for Dght Industrial 
worker*. Must be dependable and 
have access to reliable transports' 
tlon. 

Call today fCY/t)$feWormat]on. , 

Farmlngton Hirj*.. > 471-2050 * 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES -
The "Kelly Qiri* People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
Light Industrial 

Wallet Running 
On "EMPTY"? 

Call Kelly 
If you want a Job you can start right 
away, an you have to do Is visit Kety 
todayi 

KeOy Services afwty* has plenty ol 
long end ahort-lerm BghtJndujwal 
k>bs I4e picking, shipping. Bghl es-
tembry and others, NO experience 
neoessary, no special skU* neces
sary! 

KeOy Jobs pay grail and Kelly even 
grve* benefits! Cal Kelfy today for 
your choice of Jobl 

Uvonla. . . . .622-3922 
29449W.SU MPe Rd. 

Garden Ctty .. . . 422-0269 . -
29238 Ford Rd. 

not ;in .ic|r>i>r y never .1 teo 

\ . 

RETAIL 
ADVERTISING SALESPERSON 
We are M«kJng a highly motivated Individual 
wfth previous advertising safes experience to 
work In bur Birmingham office. B.A. In 
•dvertlilng or equivalent,. knowledge o f ; ad 
deetgn end layout plus own transportation la 
required. We offer a liberal salary program and 
fringe benefit package. Applications and 
returnee accepted: 

• -TH6:'" 

&«ltt\m &Iccmtric 
- , : r - : r : NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
OfOo-cofi- 0 0 6 S - I \ ; M • • 
^;:,^^^;3625i;S<;hoolcraft 

;
 tUvonia,:Ml 48150 

. . M«i i» ;n ' ' i r > * •> ' " ' - , . 

. '•-'. W« ere $n equtfrty opoortunfry emfMoyof I' II H H I I I 
i . ••',• .., J , r ; • /*«,• , .»•-". ' ' 
1 - . . - - - - J o * • ' . - > 

• <•.,... „ , „ „ KI. , , .^ ,^ ,^ ,^ ,^ c 

HOLIDAY BILLS TO PAY? IF YOU'RE 
RUNNING ON EMPTY, G.M.S. HAS WORK 
AVAILABLE. ALL SHIFTS. WEEKENDS, TOO! 

FIND OUT WHY MORE PEOPLE APPLY 
AT G.M,S. WHEN THEY NEED CASH 

We're shifting Into high gear for the New 
Year! Work AVAILABLE In Uvonla, Westiand, 
Wayne, Canton, Plymouth areas. Need 
reliable transportation. . - - -

200 PEOPLE NEEDED 
LONG-TERM • NO EXPERIENCE 

* * * * * * 

Call your friends, relatives or bring someone 
with you. Help us and we'll give you $25110 
for everyone who works 30 days, 

* * * * * * 

CLERICAL DIVISION 
G.M.S. needs your professional skills, areas, 
Short and long-terrn. work available^ Call for 
appointment/ J 

427-7660 
We wjsh all our clients and 
employees a very joyous 

and safe holiday. 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
14700 Partington Road, Suite 104 

. Uvonla, Michigan 48100 
not an agency EOE =" ^ ravorafi* 

CHILD CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

BEAUMONT HOSPlTAUGEflBER CHILDREN'S CENTER need* 
Individual} lo work as Caregivers with young children: CarKjl-
dates musl enjoy working WTlfi chiWren, b« sincere, warm jrx> 
dependable, full and part lime poilitons are available as: 

' . • LEAD CARE0IVER8 * 
Education preferred 

. A S S I S T A N T S 
. • COOK 

» CLERK ; 
• WEWELCOMESENIOR\CiTl2€N$* 

For rnor» Information about svaiiable. oo*lik>ns. cwiiacl tha 
QERBER CHitDRENS CENTER al «81-0102 or send a resume 
to:310IN.LMIey.Centon.MH8ie7. ' 

TVSckMt e«V*ftAS 

i ^ Q e r b e r 
i C h i t d r c n V C o n t o r s ) 

' Jtfltial Opf&flvnity CmplOj-w. 

Uvonla. . . . .622-4020 
33133 Scnoolcr aft 

MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
*3S0-$450 PER WEEK 
AVERAGE EARNINGS 

Expanding wfcoteia^ co. noeds 
12-15 CRA2TY indMduais lo manage 
new locations. M you tke money, 
music 8 having fun al work. 
Ca.1 Ann. 557-3SSO 

500 Help Wanted 
NAIL TECHNICIAN - " 

Full or parlllmo. Good pay. 
Uvonla nan salon al 28414 S Wis 
Rd. - . - - . 425-7717 

NEEOAJOBr 
Position* open: C<erkl, »5.50. 
Furnllu/a Preps, J5. 
Mslntenance. <9 EJlglbla Oakland 
CountylesWonls.- • 354-9187 

NEW PLANT START-UP 
Forging Press 

Operators 
Currently recruiting experienced 
Forging Press Operators with sVpe. 
rtonce wttn Kol Forging Presses snd 
Induction Heaters, 

Only persons w«n direct experience 
oood apply. 

Sentfrosume or krller of Interest to. 

P.O. BOX 2919 
DEARBORN, Ml. 48123 

JTPA fundod E E 0 

WOW HIRING 
REOfOROAREA 

Four Immediate openings lor hgM 
office work, gviarenleed wage, hJgn 
commission, benefits and mora 
Musi have physical or medical prob
lem to apply. Cafl S33-7777 

OFFICE CLEANERS 
. | Lxpcrleowd, malura. dependable -

lor Livonla/Farmlngton/Redlofd 
areas. Retirees welcomed. 478-0120 

PACKAGING WORK m Plymouth. 
Ughl industrial Company. 
Mon. • Frt., starting wage Js 50/hr„ 
Interested parties contact Unda «t 
459-U53 
PARTS OetJVEflY person lor north
west new car dealership to dei/ver 
parts m metro Oet/olt area. Please 
cafl Steve Shepherd at 471-0044 

MANICURIST/PEOICUR1ST 
Flex Hours & Weokends Experi
enced/licensed. Dependable. 
W.Btoomdcld. CaltADce. 851-7464 

.MANPOWER 
noods Bgh! Industrial workers lor 
long 4 short term assignments 
Accepting applications lmmodiate.y 
Apply at 37625 Ann Arbor Rd. e 109 
Uvonla. near Newburgh Rd 

46a-0024 

MARKETING 
tl you are a Marketing or Joumaism 
graduate, a unique opportunity 
exists. GWb* rrrfgr, requires writing 
ability, computer skHls. 40 wpm end 
1 yea/ experlonce. Can or send 
resume to: WaJ Colmonoy. 30281 
Siophonson Hwy.. Msd"iSon Hgts. Ml 
48071 585-6400 

MARKETING SUPPORT 
National company located in Bloom-
Meld Kins Is seeking an todMdual 
wtth the loDowlng: exoeOenl comn)u-
nication skBs. graphic knowledge. 
Ad Agency experience. Send ~ 
sume lo: BCEI. 2555 S. Telograph 
Rd.. BtoomneM HBs. ML 48013 -
Alt: Ms. Cuddle 

PIT HELPER. Barhelp. Waitperson 
Part ikrie evenings, win train. AppN 

nv-Un person only Hartfteld Lanes, 
3490W12Mile. 

MATEiUAL HANOLER/ 
OELtVERYORIVEn 

Uvonla based medical supply com
pany looking for responsible and 
consctenuous employoe. Shipping 
and receiving, order fiLTng. dearer-
le i Chauffeurs Coonse required. Re-
pty in confidence lo: ¢. 0.8ox 9188. 
Uvonla. M l . 48151. 

An Egual Opportunity Employer 

MECHANIC - Farmington/Noyi, 
Guarantee pkjs commission. Must 
have own tools. Non smoker. Cal 
Roger alW/. Muffler, 474-003« 

MECHANlCS-Heavy and Ughl re
pair. Must be slate certified and ex
perienced wtth 25k plus startiod sal
ary. CaU for appL 522-3328 

MECHANICS HELPERS 
Musi be experienced In oo chang
ing, lire busting A other Oght repairs. 
Hourly plus commission. Training 
for edvancemenl available. Apply fci 

Inc., 21530 
between 8 4S MOe Rds. 

person, flovf - Motives, 
Novlftd 

. MECHANIC WANTEO 
5 years tn-shop experlonce. Own 
tools. Benefits. Plymouth. 

455-t951 

MEOICAL MARKETING position 
evs-Table for home ca/e agency. 
Pan lime, rexJble daytime hours. 
Medical experience heipM. 
United Home Hearth 451-2255 

AnEqual Opportunity Employer 

MQM'T OPPORTUNITIES 
Restaurant/Retail Chains 

All Fees Co. Paid 
Fine Dining $24K-*35K 
Restaurant Trainees $16K-$18K 
Working Chefs |25K-t35K 
Cosmeik/Frag. Manager|15K-$17K 
Cosmatlc/Frag. Buyer $2$K-»35K 
RetaBOWcounl Chains .|16K-il8K 
Fashion Jewelry 4l5K-i20K 
Fashion 'S15K-J1SK 
RBS ASSOCIATES 540-4130 

KELLK 
TEMPORAWte 

SERVICES' 

MICHIGAN HUMANE SOCIETY 
is seeking a M Ome employee, 
good communication sxjai 4 animal 
admiration a muiL H Interested, 
please apply at the shelter at 37255 
Mvquelle, foesiknd.- 721 7300 

The "KeayGirf" People 
"The FVst And The Best" ' 

Not An Agoncy. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SECURITY SUPERVISORS 
Suporvl9ora must have 4 years of law enforcerhont 
or security experience with at least 2 years In a 
supervisory position. Have a minimum ol 2 years 
of college education In criminal Justice, socurity or-
business administration. Starting wagos of $9.60-
$12.00 per hour plus fringe benofits. 

SECUpiTY OFFICERS 
High schoorgfacf or GEO certificate. 1 year secu
rity or military e^perlenco required. Wages are $7 
par hour plus uniforms & fringe benefits. Both 
positions required valid Michigan drivers license A 
satisfactory results of a physical exam.A sub
stance abuse test. This permanent full time as
signment Is In the Romeo, Michigan area. 

Call tor Interview appointment 

559-105i2 
, - . tquil Opccrtor^ty Empfoyof 

LI. Industrial ! • 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED • 

<eCy Services has tevo/al good pay-
ng Joos lor people i f id like lo work 
mth Ihelr hands. These assignments 
ireaavan«M«NOW; 

•quastY control • . 
• snJpphgft/oceMng 
• Bghl »s»«mbfy-manu»l'<jex1erlry 
required : 

• Ighl hand work 
• lood servioa 

To qualify, you need reflate 1ran»-
porlatlon.CailKeffylcOsy. • 

Troy 382-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tn«"Ke»yOin" People 

"Th*nr»irVndTh«e«sr 
Not An Agency, Never A Fe<> 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/T/H 
MAIHTENANCB « HOUSEKEEPINO 
posrtlona avaHaNf Imrnediatery for 
•cartmenl communrry in fkwhfleM. 
Experienced, oedicafed (earn play-
er. Ful time, benefits. . 
CalSJO-ePM, - 35V2J11 

MAlMTENANOe • 
Immediatr M tima position ava*-
aWe for t kirvrycortrnorfty In Novl. 
Prrvtov* «xperl»no» preferred. Ap-" 
p«y In person". Wghlne Ctub Apart
ments, Nina Mm ftd. at Heggerty. 

SCHOOL needs In-
AppHcants must have «x-

. .. .n the modeling Induslry. 
Teaching posaions require ihe Indi
vidual lo be mature, alt/actht. and 
avalsble on Sal. CM Ms Wrighi, 
Barbdon School, 569-1300 

MORTGAGE BANKING CLERK 
Franklin Savings Bank r a s a part 
Ume. mortoage banking/ accounting 
clerk posWon available Irtogr ac
counting department. Applicants 
should ftave prevtom WordPerfect 
and lotus «xperienc4> and must be 
delaa oriented. Mortgage banking 
accounting background Is helph/ 
Duties lo Include: RomMance pro
cessing, pay-off processing, custo
dial accounting balancing. 
Please submit resymaile: Person
nel.- P.OBox 6008, Ksuthfleld, Ml 
48086, or come to and fnX«u1 an sp-
plkalion al 26400 W. 12 Mm Rd., Vi 
SouUifWd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR wanted. 
1 yr. experience New offices, nice 
paopie. good benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume lo: S. Decker, Inlerflrsl 
Federal Sayings Bank.50018. State 
St. Suite 500, Ann ArbcV Ml 
48018-1847 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NATONAt CAR Rental has Immedl-
al« M & part IimO positions open 
tor rental agents, servioa agents 4 
transporters. CompaUuva' wages, 
flexible hra Apply In person al: Na-
lionai Car Rental. Metro Airport. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEEOEO :NKJIfT PERSON 
lo oversee senior retirement Iscrnty. 
7:30pm-8am, w« uam. Please 
apply: 

American House 
14265 MiddTebefi 

UvonU • . • •- 2S1-2884 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Nsilonal lemporary help flrrriN Is 
tooklng for < self moUvited, enthusl-
asiio, •gressrvt raprasentttiyt. ideal 
for IndMdvUs wttn • desVe to euc-
oaed. if you art not arrald of 
making cokJ cafli and ready lo cnai-
leng* [he oompeiltjon, wt hava ln« 
opportunity for you. We offer salary, 
commission, car aflowanoa, paid 
benefit package. 8en<J your return* 
today: 

Personnel 
255 N. Telegraph, 8te. «204 -

Pontlao, Ml , 46053. , 

PART TIME. $5 per hour, 4-6 hours 
por day, no weekends, cleaning 
apartment halNvaya. Musi be hard 
work Ing 4 consdontious. 
Calk BC Cleaning Co.. 535-484« 

PATTERNMAKERS 
Company In northern Oetrott sub
urbs soeks experienced wooden 
pattern makers Background wtth 
engines & motors a plus. Temporary 
to go direct Please cell: 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

' (313)425-3220 
PC SALES/SERVtCS" CO. general 
managers position win be yours 
when ypu prove your sales abaty. 
Br̂ >g Ifi business and you v^l run 
the local ofioe. Can. 552-0460 

PERSONNEL ANALYST 
TW Crty of-Birmlngham Is socking 
appocalloiujor a niwty crealod po
sition ol Personnel Analyst The 
postion wU be responsible for a 
wide variety ol personnol reiaied 
duties. Must have a Bachelors Do-
groo with a major In personnol man
agement or ciosery related field. Pri
or experlonce in personnel wU be 
considered. Computer knowledge 4 
skill, prelerred. Pay range li 
528.000-533.387. Submit resumes 
no later man Jan. 18.1990 to Unda 
Nuno. Assisjanl City Manager. Crty 
of Birmingham, 151 Martin, Bir
mingham. Ml. 48009 

PHONE WORK 
Now hiring lor our Uvonla area oft-
ke Clean environment lor posrth-e 
poopie. 55 per hour plus bonuses 
and benefits. Please call Leo al 
293-0900oi--P= 4?7-*89»-

THE RICH PLAN 

PLUMBERS 
Proo/esvve W. Side suburban me
chanical contractor has openings / 
lor floensed ptumbere. The pra-

-ferred candidate w!l haya a mini
mum of S yra. of field experience In 
institutional selling. Wa offer |ob 
progression based upon merits, a 
comprehensive Insurance plan, and 
40IK with company contributions. 
Interested applicants please cal, 

344-9823 

PLUMBER wiih tome heating expe
rience oesVable but nol necessary 
for commercial & residential repair 
work. EiceCont benefits 4 wages. 
CaS ;.:.. : i __, 477-2005 

PLUMBING/DRAIN 
'CLEANING SERVICE 

PERSONNEL 
Rescue Rooter, * national dram 
cleaning & plumbing co., Is hiring' 
due to expansion. We are looking ' 
lor hardworking, career-minded In-' 
dMduals seekbg pormanenl em-
ploymenl. We wa train the right 
people. We offor paid training, good: 
earning potential, truck*, tools 8 
equipment provided, paid health 8 
tie Insurance, paid vacations, man
agement d^rfHopmcnt program. H 
you are al least 21 years old. have a ' 
good driving recofd, like deaTma 
with poopie and are able lo work 
with minimum supervision and w3-
Ino to work soma niflhta, weekends 
4 hoOdsys, call tor appointment be
tween Sam 4 5pm at 

478-7758 " 
SORTER 

Sujy 19 bay aulo center needs lop 
notch person lo keep shop clean. 
FuS or part time. Apply h person: 
Novl • Moth**, Inc.. 215¾} Novt Rd.. 
between 8 48 Mile Rds. . 

PORTERS 
Needed lor aulo. auction. 16000 
FuHerton, Oetrott. Apply Mon, Tues, 
Thurs.Fr11u-3PM.: 

PREP TECHNICIAN • Stu Evans Un- • 
coin Mercury seeking Mechanical 
Prep Technician for new car dept 
Tools 4 some certmcaUon required. • 
Senefils 4 good working conditions.' 
Contact D m 45»-1»20-

PR1NTER TRA1NEES-Fu« or part 
time. Farmlngton Hfls area. 

473-5858 

PRINTING . 
FORGET THE TRAFFIC JAMS. —< 

FORGET THE RAT RACE ' ' 
FORGET CITY TAXES ' 4 

Established commercial printer with rV 
excellent repuianpn.neeos • 1 color? r ^ 
ifrlpper. TVs position offers M-*-5 
beneWt Inckidlnd medlcaf. dentaf,: • 
sick days, proKI sharing and • com
pany history of no lay off a. Enjoy ex-
ceflenl working condition! W our 
new fuffy air conditioned 14,000 eq. 
ft. printing plant. Forget the traffic 
jams- and enjoy the hundreds ol 
lakes and recreational Unci Our 
rxinvnunltyhastoofler. . 

For further Informatlori caft 
(313J 229-8003 

Ask for in* president, 
Stan Gisparotto, Brighton, Ml. 

PRODUCTION i . 
• SUPERVISOR l« 

(Night Shift) # i 
Person needed to be responsible for > 
supervising night press and Urxttrv i 
orews lo ansura (apM aoturacy. W*. « 
assist with development of produc» -•» 
Hon standards, product quaffty « M '« 
newsprint watte controf. Yip He*, •'• 
rva, Oaln and dlsiiplnt empwyee*-' "* 
When necessary wa partorrt any 
press bindery or pyroUx function. 
Must have high echoot diploma v6 

funcHon.'** 

s 
i knowledge of grsp>>fo ana. Ideal 

candidsle. wWhave one to thrae, , 
year* anoerlanco In nfwspapar - : 
preiawor*. , 

8LIGER/LIVINGST0N 
PUBUCATIOH3 

323 E. Grand Rivet Ava. 
H0W«ll,MM&843 

Ho phon* 
Equal OpportunHy 

ca.1*. Wf) era an 
yfunify frnp«o|-er _ 

NO AS j 1ST ANT ; 

^ ,.. 
' ' . " \-

n 
• • \ 

•ft~iB*+ 

• PUBllSHIf. 
International p-ABahlnfl firm »*eM , 
NgNy motfvUed. wsl organlrtd ! 
person tor cha»anoing poarttort. Oot- , 
lege degree wfth f-3 year* d««it lop ' i 
PuDDshing experience required. • 
Must Nve Urona editing 4 proof I 
reading background. Non amoter* i 
only, Send resume with cover l«Ha» • 
m oonndenot to Box •<«, Obeervar •» 
4 Ecoentrio Newspaper*. »425» * s 
Schooicran f id. lMKiia,TrlioN«»^-J \ 

An E o ^ OpporlOrvty Employar" ,"J 

• t 

i~ 

_ /-*'_ m Mtsa f i 

http://pinfcsMon.il
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500 Help Wanted 
PRINTER- FOf small offset presse*. 
WB have M production responsiba-
Uo*. 8a!ary, btnaflt* & boou* pi&n 

-.SCCOfd^^O^altyeV^OdoCWHy:-
347-3388 Novl 

PRODUCTION WORK 
FU> lime. ForhH & Mechanical 
experience helpful. Southfleld area. 

357-3352 

PfWUCTlON .WORKERS - r>oedod 
lor Troy plastics ptanl. Staffing for 
new thin • »3 tlirt* available, clean 
work envlforvrfent. overtlroa re
quired, »5/hr. 1« *lart & compeliiiv* 
benefit packag*. Send resume !<* 
Production Un« Worker*. PO Box 
»194«. Troy, ML 46099-1946. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCT MANUFACTURING 

ENGINEERS. 
FOR OCTROI TAR LA 
BSME PREFERREO J 

• Wil toad warranty problem 
solving with Qua/ity production 
erxl design porsopnc*.'" * 

• Experienced In *Jf phases of , 
aulomoUve axle production 
process. 

_ • Thorough understanding ol 
'- automotive quality enddcsign 

standards. 
• ffcouire* excecent communiceiion 

ivtas. 
SENO RESUMES TO 

MICHIGAN TECHNICAL SERVICES 
••WAii i inmfRnT.sniTPn 

FARMINGTON HILLS. ML 430)8 

QUALITY CONTROL 
Qrwng local company in search ol 

* entry |evei technician Experienced 
prefered with a winngncss to learn 
and cHdicaHon are more important 
Send rosome and salary history to 
OC Minager. PO 8o« 29. Plym
outh. M 48170 

OMUTY SUPERVISOR 
High prsducUon company in west-
em Oetctt suburbs seeks experi
enced 0"5 Supervisor lor midnight 
position. Qualified oandjdaie win 
have an luiomotlve background 4 
knowledge of 0» S OA tpocs Expe
rience w/«onvnum castings a plus 
Temporaolo go direct Please can: 

THEEMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 
3t3-425-3220 

RAN0AZ2OS FRUIT MARKET 
Needs tufJ a part-lime defc help 
Good wages. Farmlngton «76-7766 

600 HolpWantod 

'Monday. January 1,1990 O&E * , ; * > • • . - . «-r-<v *3F 

REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

to work In the -field" (or company 
o w e d krrfatmem-ptopwcei.-rou 
wfll work In (he flow supervised. Me
chanical aptiiud* essential. $18,600 
per year lo atari. Send resume lo: 
P.O. Box 6149. Weil BtoomfWd 
Mich 48304 

RESEARCH METALLURGIST 
»30-»40K range. Benefju. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

RETIREMENT HOME - • 
Looking lor weekend night person. 
Friday* end Saturdays. 7pm to 7am 
CaBCarolet 471-9141 

ROUT* SALES 
Leading beverage operation looking 
for experienced delivery driver* lor 
route sales position: C-1 or chauf
feur'* Fioense required- DependabUl-
fy a muil. 5-6 day work week. Good 
benefit*. Send resume to: Route 
Sa'es. P, O-Box 8128. Detroit, Ml 
48208 

Sales/Warehouse 
The Livonia branch ol ourorga/rtza-
tlon has an immOdiale Opening lor 
the qualified candtdite. 

v - ' 
Duties loci^de inside whoJeŝ 'e and 
retaJ sales ol paint and related 
products, shipping, receiving, tinting 
paml and deirrerios. Previous retail 
definite plus _ t-

Glidden. part ol the largest paint 
company In the world, offers a com
petitive salary and a complete bene
fit program which Includes a saving 
and Investment plan, dental plan, 
education assistance, plus more 
You may apply monday through Fri
day Irom 8 a m - 5 p.m. at-

TheGtidden 
Company 

15970 Mlddlobolt Road 
Ltvonla. Ml 48154 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mino<-ityrFemale/Hand capped/Vet 

RELIABLE HELP WANTEO' 
For dry clema on Grand Rn-or-ahd 
Drake. Fu9 time and" pari lime, days 
& afternoons Ejccoftonl par Cdn-
lact Vicky al $67-6500 

RENTAL AQENTS 
McDonald Rentals is an expand.ng 
organization In the car/trvek/yan 
rental business. Our 8 locations In & 
around Melri Detroit are In neod ol 
people who kre organized 4 have 
some doricd SXJIS. we wiil train 
them lo do lha test. Fun & part time 
positions avaliMe. Major medical 
bonefits, paid vacations, opportuni
ty lor advancement. Cal lor appi. 

349-1*00 

RETAIL SALES 
Oo you eojoy hdping people and 
soMng prot>lerr»7 Then. Michigan's 
most. progresses Office ProductJ 
Dealor noods you as a Fun-time 
Salesperson, tt 10/rv to start. 
$4 60 after 90 d»>a. Medical/Ocnlal 
benefits, advanojmonl opportunl-
t>es. Errptoyoe discoonl 
Apply m person: 

Macauley'* OTice Products -
' 769 E. Big Beaver, Troy 

- Ask lor 6ordon -
or 

43741 YV. OAs Dr., Novl 
-Ask lor Cheryl-

REPAIR MAN - Rooflng related, 
musl no shingles and flashing. Ex-
ceSent pay. beosfits. year round 
worts. 351-9050 

ROU1E ORJVEfl - noodod by estab-
ished but still growing company, 
Excofbnt beoents i work envlron-
menl. Must drive. Wages based on 

-experfcfice-plu»-opp<yi 
vancenent Lets taft...ca9 betwoen 
9:30-«pm, Mon. - Frt, 548-6325 

* tuni ty - lor -ad- -^ , 

SALE5 PERSON - Goodyear Ser
vice Csnlor looking tor bright, enor-
getic Ml time salesperson, Invnodl-
atvopeilng Rick - 454-0440. 

Bob-353-04 50 

SECURITY 
Officers needed to work accounts in 
the downriver area. 
• Up to $6 starling wage 
• Fuili part time nrs 
• Paid training 
• Paid vacation 
• Sr. citizons and homom&kers 

welcome 
Appfy Mon. thru Frt. between 

8:30am-330pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

10551 AT^nRd. a JOS 
Afien Park 

382-4613 
SERVICE MANAGER - March Tke -
Goodyear, neods a brighL'enorgetic 
person looking lor rewarding career 
as an aulo service manager. 
Immddlafe Opening Rick 454-0440. 

Bob -353-0450 

SERVtCEAVAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Contract Furniture Dealer spoolaSi-
log in Sysiems FurpJture. Experi
ence In shipping/receiving & Instal
lation required. Immediate opening 
available. Ploase send resume to: 
Box 938. Observer 4 Ecoenlric 
Newspapera, 36251 Schooicrait 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SmithKline Soocham 
Clinical Laboratories 

Has outstanding tun and part time 
opportunities In: 

SPECIMAN PROCESSING 
BILLING 

HEMATOLOGY 
TOXICOLOGY 

Spodman Processing la an ontry 
level position requiring shift wort, 
while all billing positions are part 
time 1st shift roqutring some typing 
skills. The Medical Technologist po-
SWVAS In Kematoiogf and Toxicolo
gy a/a 3rd shift fui and part-time. 
SmithKime Beocham ofiera very 
competitfvB salaries and flexible 

M*_ln * prO(asslon4Li!!gh.loch 
envtronmenl. Qualified appOcanls 
maycaa 484-4414 
« appfy direct * i : 

SmfthKiln* Boocham 
Cllnkjsl Laboratories 
24469 IndopIaxOteie 

Farmlnoton HiT.s 
Equal OpporturJty Employer M/F 

500 Help Wanted 

•SECURITY 
FULLAJ>ARTTIMg 

Major, quality fashion depl. store 
chain took* indMduaJ* for M 4 
pari time security positions In saver-
al of ou/locations. Experience Is de-
air eabia bcri not neoeasary. W» offer 
heatth • insurance, paid vacation*. 
hoCday* 4 merchandUe dlsoount. 
interested appOcanls are encovr-
agod to appfy ki person at The 
Human Resource Depl. 

CR0WLEYS 
, SECURITY GUARD 

Neodod M Ume for Oetroil busi
ness CaS Won. Tue», Thur, Frl 
bet*-ee«flO-3PM. 837-0900 

SECURITY GUARDS 
No exporionce rtecewary. Immedt-
ate oponing*. Sonlor citizen wof-
come. Mus< have dependable Iran*-
portation. 473-8171 

soourlty 
SECURfTY OfFlCERS/MIGH TECH 

Ailsafe Socurity 1np. has Immodiale 
oponJngs for ful and part time offi
cers (or. high lecft ofTice lacftty In 
SouthfSeld Candidates musr pres
ent professional appearance and be 
able to communicate freefy with ex
ecutive sla W PosfUfm* start al $5.25 
per hour with Blue Cros* and Blue 
ShloM alter 90 day*. Professional 
style blazer uniforms are provided. 
Applicant* musl possess Iheir own 
t f t e s ^ a Y W f W r y ^ t T 1 ' ' ^ ' 

ALL SAFE SECURITY INC. ' 
16250 NORTHLANODR, 
STE 317.SOUTHF1ELD 

.559-9663 
Equal Opportunity E/nptoyer 

Minority/Female/Handlcappod/Vet 
SERVICE ENGINEER for medical 
laboratory equipment. Must be wis
ing to t/avol. Benofrts. car, bonus. 
Call 8:30»m-4:30pm. 454-4430 

SK3N COMPANY 
InstaT-ar 4 Fabricator. 

476-1330 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS with own 
truck. Musl be Insured. »30-»40 per 
hour Soulhfleld Company. 

354-3213 Of 489-5955 

START THE NEW YEAR off righll 
Pari or futl-time help wanted Apply 
bctwoon 7:30am-3pm. el: One Hour 
MartlnUing. 13509 Middlobert. 
Uvonla - soe Helen. 

START THE year with a new K* 
working lor a progressive company. 
V/e need a combination 0o grirtdor, 
surface grinder,-ID. 6 0 0 . grind** 
hand 

Full Benefits 

Waling Tool 6 Die 
23485 Industrial Park 

Farmlngton HiBs. Ml 46024 
\Mi<i» New Ownership 

STOCK/GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
- full time. SouthfieM area. Please 
call to schedule Interview. 569-3770 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Kindergarten 6 Preschool Assist
ants nooded Immediately lor private 
school Full time, year around If de-
slrod. Experience necessary. Send 
resume to: PO box 55. Birmingham. 
Ml. 48012 

EQUIPMENT SERVICEX4AN I 
WATER DEPARTMENT 

CITY OF TROY 
Requires High School Graduate or 
GEO. Prefer experience m Water 
Mete/ Reading, repair 6 mainte
nance ol water dopartmont equfp-
monl. Starling Salary: »'1142 per hr. 
Shift 9:30anv«pm, Wed. thru Sua 
upon completion ol trailing period. 
Apply by Jan. 8th, 1990. to: 
Personnel. 500 W. Big Be*v6r. Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
Attention: High School Graduates 

Oowntown Detroit compary needs 
fuB-tlme Supply Clerks. Candidate* 
must be responsible, neai In ap
pearance 4 trustworthy. Previous 
experience not necessary Benefit 
package indudod. Send resume lo: 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
F*^rBox-W«, 

Detroil. Ml. 48231 

TEACHEfVKINDERQAFlTEN 
needed lor private school. Fid day 
programs Year around W dossed 
Ceruflcatlon nocesaary. Send re
sume to:,PO box 55, Blrmlgnham, 
MI.46012J 

500 Help Wanted 

the 

• START THE YEAR 
W.TH -_< £ 

" ANEWCAREgR 

One ol ihe toading employor* ol 
handicapped fa looking to'expand. 
We now have 3 positions «vaftabw 
In the metro Detroit area for... 

MANAGERTRA1NEE •-
Advancemcni to manage/ In 3-6 
month* depending on • abilities. 
»20.000 + first year potential, 
boouse*. benefit* and more- Must 
have physical or medical problem lo 
appfy. CaS Mr. Ryan: 

1-600-243-6555. 

8TOCKCUERX / 
wanted for growing furniture store In 
Pfymouth. Some heavy Sfting re
quired. 459-1300 

STOCK HELP - fu» or part Ume. Ap
ply within, wage* negotiable. Wayne 
Med Mart,-1203 8. Wayne Rd. 
Westiend. 

8T0CK/PR00FREAD1N0, dood al 
detail work, stationery shop h 
Southndd. Experienced. S day*. 
Esther . 356-6468. 

8TUOENT3 
. PtPMANENT 

' pARTTfME 
TELEMARKETING 

Mod. - Frl.. 6-9pm. Sat. 10-2pm 
H you can work a* the above hoora 
6 have good communication sue*. 
we'l train you lo earn »6 lo »i5/hr. 

540-3800 ask lor exl. 80 

TEACHER: Certified K-3rd Grade! 
Smal Detroit prrrale school. Mini
mum 3yraexperience. »350/wk.-
CaTLafter 10am "537-9400 

TEACHER 
Program Director, 6 Teachers lor a 
new Day Care Center. Child Care 
Degree After 10am 637-9400 

TUACHERS-Fua and part lime for 
private Nursery Schoobk} Farmlno
ton H W 6 Novf/6aJ8am-5pm,*73-

1660 0/348-4340 

TEACHERS - PfiE-SCHOOL 
needed immediaiefy for private pre
school CerUfJcabon 4/or early 
crJkJhood endorsemenl necessary. 
Fu3 lime, year around If desired. 
Send resume to PO Box 65. Bir
mingham. ML 46012 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
Formal education preferred; not re
quired with enough references. 
TelecomrnunlcatJon experience pre
ferred but not required. ResponsbSe 
for writing End User documentation 
for kvhouse developed software. 
Computing experience required. Po
sition Is pan-uma possibly develop
ing kilo ful time. Salary t* commen
surate with experience. Exponent 
worsting erMrorvnont. Intoreaied? 
Ploaie *or>d resume to: lort Cvl," 
Digital Signal, Inc., 26699 
Northwestern Highway. Suite 120. 
SoulhfWd. ML. 46034 

TOOL 6 DIE ESTIMATORS 
Company in northern Detroit suburb 
soek* experienced Tool 6 Die Esti
mators. Prior experience_wI1h 
stampings a ptu*. immediate con
tract positions with overtime. TVase 
ca.1: 

Technical Engineering 
Consultants 

_ (313)425-3220 

TelephoneTJotlflcatlon 

• »7.00 Por Hour To Start 
• No Seeing Required 
• Company Paid Benefits 
• Complete Training 
• No Experience Necessary 

invnedlat* tuB-time position* tva*-
able (or hardworMng Ind7v1duals 
with exeeSont tolophone personali
ties In our West BloomfWd Corpo
rate Olfioes. 

You wfl be notifying winners of. the 
result* of a contest drawing and* ar
ranging for them to redeem their 
prttea. 

Can u* for a telephone intervtow be
tween 10am and 2pm which if you 
«r» rp<»rvfWt--<»q.u»H in. 

interview. Ask for M* Males. 
» TW*nrv. ^ g ^ ] 

FITNESS USA ffEALTH SPAS 
737-7800 

TOW TRUCK DRJVER3. Immedlata 
opening*. Shell Auto Care, Farming-
loo Hill*, great pay. 653-2622. 

500 Help Wanted 
TEACHING POSITIONS - Full Tim* 

Available for natlonaBy-aocredited 
"' sery School In U*onla^6tartln9 
pay based on education. Great bon-
«fit»l I- 625-5767 

TELEMARKET • enrol member* In 
naBooal Mlery cfub. 6^0-9J0pm. 
»5 an h/. piu* ponuse*-. 
Lany, ' 425^610 

TELEMARX6TERS NEEOEO 
»*-W per hour, no experienoa nec
essary. Hour*. 6om-9pm. No *aie* 
Involved. 633-4400.'(eava message. 

TELEPHONECANVASSEF13 
Fteaf estate experience necessary. 
Salaried. 8end resurrve lo: 

4000 Town Confer, Suite 190. 
8outKneldUMe075 

TELLER 
Fun time teller, credrl union txpcrV 
er>6* preferred. Ftrl b«wfitj. no 
Saturday*. Cal 9-Spm. 261-1050 

TOP SALARY - Nannie* oeecHd. Ex
perienced nrlthctiSdren. Mature. r»-
latte. Irrt-Vi/oul. tut/part time Cos 
The Narvry Network, Inc. 939-5437 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Ah agreisfva self-starler can earn 
commission up to »25M annuaJy 
working from our new Troy office. 
Some travel Involved. 649-7440 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Outstanding M time position In 
Grosse Point* for very exporlencod 
Agent. 686-6605 

TRUCK ORIVERS 
Driver* needed for OTR flatbed. 
Must be 23 yr*. or older arid have 
verifiable experience along with a 
good driving record Wa ofter-pald 
medical. hoOday*, i vocation, along 
with a retirement^ plan. Wa have 
good dean equipment available and 
ready to drfv». A steot hauBng traw
ing program l* available. 

Pleas* call 1-60O-999-1447 

TRUCK HELPER 
- Moa-Frt. 50 hoiiraper 'w*ek-" 

»5 an hour^Eal aTter 7 pot 
34TS168 

TYPESETTEFt- Pubfishlng Co. sec** 
ful time Typesetter experienced on 
the Madnlosh. Knowledge of 
pagemaXer i* essential. Send • 
resume to: Mr. J. Modraji, 
Pubishiig Corp. ol America. 
fJOOCrook*. dawson. Ml. 46017. 

UPPER LEVEL FRAME PERSON 
Needed for Slate ol the Art facility. 
Experience 6 qualdy a must Apply 
a t Action Nissan Olds. 35655 Plym
outh, Rd. Ovorta 425-3311 

' WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
For sma*. Iriondfy company teffing 
precision mad* vaive* 4 fitting*. Ou
tlets w9 Include shipping, receiving. 
some aght assorr.Wy and ooneral 
up-keop. Caa for miorvVjv?n 74-1513 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Load 4 unload truck, ruh forlkft. 
ClMi I foonsa a plus. Cai betwoen 
9-11AM.UvonJa. * 458-2646 

WAREHOUSE/SALES-FuJ time por-
aon to maintain iWpc^ng/receMng 
and assist In tale*. Neai. clean and 
ptdmpL AppV it: 9 1 B Oistribu-
tora, 36959 Amrheln. Lhronla. 

WELDERS, FTTTER3-' 
Structural Steel fabricators nooded 
tor company ki Western Suburb*. 
Company Just retocatod lo new 
buUdlng. Great modern working 
condition*. «xc*.lool pay based on 
ability, (deafly 2+ year* experience. 
Cal today for a l detail*. 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION. 

1-S0O-999-7910 

WELDER - To modify BgM gag* 
•ted door* and frame* Layout and 
print reading t must. ForUft Arid 
use ofJvjftd toot*, required. Inside 
estimating, pricing and customer 
tolophone contact wfl be pari of du
ties. Experienced hoCow motal -per
son preferred. Send resume and 
rat* t« RBP, 9115 General Court. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

WINDOW/DOOR ASSEMBLY* Ser-
vlo* People. Experience only. At-
t/acUv* packag* for th* right peo
ple. Calt 722-4600 

»50-*100K- 1st YEAR _ 
6r* 4 Trainer* nooded "for 

network marketing company. Cal 
for 24 Hr. Recorded Message. 
3)3-275-9446 

, *8TO»4PEAHOUR 
Nations'* largest home cleaning 
company. Car needod. FuB 4 part 
time. No eves, weekends. 471-0930 

500 Help Wanted 
»608ONUS-60OAY8 

Part tim* poop)*.' No *v«*, week
ends. Nations Urg«t4-hou«ecleaA-
ert, ca/necessary. ' 471-0930 

«9 TO »11 PER HOUR 
Packaging & taping boxes. 
Day*, wtf train. Cal Bdt «am-5pm: 

: . 652-4433 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ANIMAL HEALTH TECHNICIAN 
Licensed. Experience necessary. 
Cal: 476-9860 

ATTENTION HYG1EN1ST8 
Rochester dental office lookV>g for 
M llm* hygienlsl. In return for dedi
cation and self motivation we have 
lo pffer. t 
• 2- d«oiisls who are lop* m thiir 
field. 
• Relaxed atmosphere -
• No*tafHurnove» 
For Interview cal Barbara al SI even 
C.Fteynolds.OOS.PO 6S2-10<0 

BlUEfl - Perma/ienL part ume for 
busy MD Specialists. In South field. 
Experienced." Manual ayslem. BJ1-
Ing.'posting.'statu*, lofkjw-up. Can 
Paula/Sandy 567-1770 

BUSY PODIATRY medical offfc* i* 
seeking mature person for poatuon 
of Office Manager. Send resume* 
only lo: 28760 John a Madison 
Heights. Ml 46071 

^ E R K T A L T H E L P -Pert lima ki doc-
lor'a office. Exporienoe helpful buiJ 

not noccssary' Wil train. Garden 
City area- 276-3050 

COLLECTIONS/THIRD PARTY 
PAYOR FOLLOW UP 

DMC WOODLAND 
HEALTHCARE CENTER 

NOV1 
CCnkvHospital coCectlons 6 hea.1h 
care insurance biding * experience 
nocesaary. Contacl Jack Hanley. at 
^..347-8204. . 

AffSated With 
The Oet/oti Medical Cento* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

_L.Lrrs'Tiii . r ' l ' i rn' i i?-! - ! ! ! v.r. 
an experienced denial receptionist 
look log for an opening In a hlgh-
qualrty Independonl practioe where 
your professional manner and your 
organizational and communlcaUon 
sxssj will be noticed and vaJued? if 
you are also bright 4 personable, 
dependable 4 responsible, motivat
ed and sincerely caring about poo-
pte and denial health, caa 357-3306 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/CHAlFiSlOe 
COA preferred. ExoafVent benefits. 
Cheerful, ambitious person to Join 
our busy practice. Beautiful orfloe m 
W.Bfoomfield.Cal 681-4000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Tel Twelve 
area, some experience, ful 6 part 
time. frtendJy. energetic Cal Mon or 
Thu/s. 2-7pm 647-7474 

OENTAt ASSISTANT- Noodod tor 
progressiva preventive health cen
tered specialty offices. Experienced 
or willing to train. 644-6136 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Oral surgery office. Dental experi
ence requirod. Cal behvoen-l 1am-
4pm. 647-2191 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Undervalued? Unappreciated? Caa 
for a wonderful change. Experi
enced FuS time. 40 Ut. Farmlngton 
FUU. 651-6446 

DENTAL ASSISJANT-Farmlngtort 
Our progressive Dental learn fcs 
socking an enthusiastic people per
son to help provide quality dental 
care. Interested? Cal 474-0266. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
posruY* motivated person nooded 
lor mdhrtdual practitioner. Must 
have previous dental experience. 
30 hour* a week to start, no Frt.. 
1 SaL a month. Send fesume lo: 
37625 Ahn Arbor Rd. Suite 106. 
Ltvonla Ml 48150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For growing Westland area general 
dental office. Must be experienced 
In afl puxscs of dentistry jt^fVw ftx-
perlenc* a ptu*. Pleasant outgoing 
personalty who work* wel with oth
er* desired. Flexible hour* and day* 
erasable. Salary and benefits equal 
to abnty. Cal and ask lor ken* or 
•Mary 726-5600 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Temporary position avaJtaW* rnkj 
Feb.ihru Aug. Mon.thru FrL. 2 SaL 
per month. Nogotiable permanent 
part time position after August 
SouthfieW area. 657-4466 

. JutNTATHYGiENEST 
Part'tlme, 1 or 2 evening* per week 
pkj* every other SaL 277-3000 

DENTAL NYGIENIST. progresafv* 
Canlon office, tooking lor an enthu
siastic, people oriented porson to 
)oln our preventauY* team. Ful or 

-tart Urn*. FkMiW* hr*. 961-545* 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OEHTAL ASSISTANT: A/WTOU-BTT 
experienced Assistant tooking for 
an opportunity to expand skit* 4 
edvanc* p/ofe*»tenaly (n • Nflfi-
quality Spoclaff/ practic*? Or are 
you Interested kt traWhg to p* an 
Asslsiant In a professional envtron
menl whora you wll be an Important 
end valued member of th* Dental 
Service} Team? If you ar* eJjo 
bright, personable, motivated 6 
sincerely caring about poopt*. cal 
Denis*, 1-Spm weekday*. 357-0590 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
needed lor prevents* oriented 
pfactlc* *1 Dearborn Helglit*. 

' . .277-0050 

. L,PNorMEOlCALASSlSTANT 
'Experienced for OormatoiogY offio*. 
Ful (Vne. Ann A/bor, Pfymouth area. 

. C M , 996-8763 

DENTAt HYOIENIST 
Plymouth/Canton area. Flexible 
hour*. ExeeCent pay. 455^6644 

DENTAL HYGtENlST 
Uvonla ooneral dentist seek* quality 
perto-orfcnled tiyglenlsl for 4 day 
M tim* position. Attractlv* remun
eration. Caa lor Interview: 

525^100 or 626-6713 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing- experienced recepOOnlsl 
needod ful cm* lor Hendf/ Sowtfv-
fteld gene/af practice. Salary com
mensurate with abtity. -Benerit*. 
Send resume: Dr. Langberg. 16451 
12 hUe. Lathrvp Viflag*. Ml 46076 

OEMTAL RECEPTIONIST - Blrming-
ham office. Neod person with front 
desk experience- Excellent compon-
aallon, terrific hour*. 
645-6076 647-3050 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced, needed for W. Dearborn 
practice. 4 day*, no evening* or SaL 
ExcoCent benefit*. 563-0046 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, famflar 
with pegboard. Insurance, state
ment*, general rynnlng of a smooth 
office, needed lo yoln our friencCy 6 
knowledgeable team. Our beautiful 
office l* located across from Laurel 
Bark in Livonia. 4½ day* 

591-0011 or 626-1494 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTHCARE CENTERS 

• LPH/MA - ENT. Novl, 
• RN/VPN-OarGYN. Southfieid 
• LPH/MA. M 6 part-time. 

N.W.aroa -
4) Nuclear Technician 

Part time Oeu-oft. 
Rogisl er ed or eligible « 

• LF>N. Internal Medicine 
NovL 

• LPN • Rheumaiotogy. Novl 
• X-Ray Technician. Detroit. 
• Medical Rocepbontst, Novl. 
4> AdmlnlstraUv* Socratary 
• Account* Payable Ctork 
• Ooneral Accountant - -

AffJiated with ' 
•The OeCrotl Mocflcal Canter 

Contact 347-6100 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

LFWCHAROE NURSE 
Day shift (6am-<pm) or mldnlgM 
sift (t2-6am) for 64 bed prfvately 
owned facility. 8 hour shift InckxVas 

"paid lunch breaX. ccmpetJthr* pay 
tea)*, weekand drfTeranUai, exoes-
lent working condition*. Apply: 
St Jude Convalaicenl Center, 
34350 Ana Arbor Tral. Lircrta or 
cal for appointment* 261-4600-

LPN/RN. ful time lo pari time. Wast 
Tral Hurting Horn*. W* ar* a smal 
basic car* faeffity In PTymouIn In 
need of • charge nurse. To schecM* 
an interview cal Director of Nurting 
at 453-3983 

LPNS 
_AmRHOC*S/MiO*r8HTS— 

FULL OR PART TIME 
Good Marling rat* & benefit* ' 

Mr*. Martin. 04-ector of Nursing 
-261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365NewburghRd. 

WwUand. near Jojr Rd. 
An Equal OpportunJfy Employer 

502 mp Wanted 
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— O E N T U F I E TECHNJCOVT 
Experienced In plaster wort 4 fin
ishing. Opportunity for advance
ment . • 399-566» 

INSURANCE C1erVR«c*ptloo!*t '-; 
Part Urn*; oral surgery office. 24-28 
hr*/wk. dental or medical back
ground required. Cat between: 11-
». 'v .„ 647.219T 

LPN 

Plymouth Arbor 
Health Building 

URGENT 
CARE 

McAuley Urgent Care, a unit of 
Catherine McAuley Heaiih Corner 
kxalod (n PlyWOuth. ha* « posrtion 
ImmedUlefy avanafcle for an LPN 

Thl* position b part time and m-
\AsSi.J .tOi.'OM'liiM llWuSj YuiF 
tloa" 

The LPN position requires an \J>H 
Hcens* and 2 year* LPN experience 
The role ihdudes sla/Urig rVs and 
gMng med*. 

interested candidateis please caB 
the Nurse Recruitment Office al 
(313) 572-3672 for more Information 
or send resume lo the address be
low. - ~ 

"Catherine McAuley 
Health Center 

5301E. Huron aver Drive 
P.O.Box995 

Ann A/bor. M l , 48106 
An Equ al C^pportunity Employer • 

MATURE PERSON lor podiatrist 
office In Plymouth, approximately 30 
hr*. a week. wH train. 455-3669 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy Interna! rnodldn* practice 
In Southftefd. Must have minimum 2 
yr*. experience In cGrdcaL Apply at 
17550 W. 12 Mile Rd.. Suite F. 
Southfleld. 557-6804 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for Livonia physicians office, part 
l im* 464-9200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
ful time, benefits. Podialric office, 
Farmlngton area. Cal 477-0854 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part Urn*. Rochester Hills 
Internist office. Venapunctur*. EKO. 
Cal after 6pm 643-6923 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for busy 
Soutnfieid office. Must hnt experi
ence, computer x Ray deslreabi*. 
Send resume 10: ABU 32670 Con
cord Dr.. MadUonHU, Mich. 48071 

MEDICAL BILLER-Computer expe
rience essential. Knowtedgeabl* in 
a l phasos of medical tXBng. Medi
care. Medicaid. Blue Shield, com
mercial. Ful time for targe Subspocf-
arty practice. 13/Southfield area. 
ExceCenl salary, benefit*. 647-41» 

MEDICAL BlLLER/RocepUonUt 
D*ta3-orierrt()d porson wWi axperl-
onoe In 3rd Pari Insurance Cornpsv 
rte* 4 ab&ty to work wel with peo
ple- Excellent salary & benefit*. 
Send resum* to; Box 796. Observer 
& Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., livonla. Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL B1LLER 
Matur* p*r»on, part or ful una tor 
busy dermatology office* In ScvuV 
fiesd. Manual system, baling, post-
kvg,*Utu*4fcoWup. 669-1956 

MEDICAL REC^PTrOrf'^T- CJt-tlma 
posifjcns, (U-f), avaJtabl* with • 
growing rriuttj spedafity aitemal 
Medldn* prtvste practic*. Previous 
axperi*nc*Vi reception tcheduCng. 
(wttchboavd and comnutar bCOng 
profarrad, Plea** tend return* id 
Internal >M«dV*< Internal Cflnlcal 
Group: 26060 Grand River, Suit* 
30«, Fa/mJngton KJU.46024. 

502HMpWanUd 
^'PfftUWdical 

DiCALASSlStANT 
for M tim* position ki 
podiatry otflc*. Vov must 
>nc«d and wilting to learn 
of new awn*. W* ©flar • 

gf eat working •tmospft*/*,. good 
*afa/y and i^«nefiif>ackag«. Pk*n 
send resume to PO Box 67, Wosl-
Jand. Ml 46165- -

• I 

- I 

. MEDICAL BILLER9/ -
; ASSISTANTS . . 

RECEPTI0NIST8 
Needod for short and long term, 
temporary assignments. Experience < 
needod.Cal ..', '.•»•• -. 

DAVIS-SMITH ; 
MEDICAL PEFtSOHNELSEFtVK^B ^ 

354-4100 
MEOtCALBILLINO CLERK 

Part time. Flexible hour*. Exce3*nl 
salary 6 working condition*. Floys' 
Oak area. Cal Barbara 649-3000 

MECHCAL OFFICE IN SOUTHFIELO: 
Needs Modical Bier. Experienced 
In al Biting Procedure*. FuB-Tlme. 
Cal 559-3150 

MEOrCAt OFFICE^ In Birminflham 
needs part-time (riendiy and outgo
ing porsonaKy. wH train. Cal'or 
keav* messag* at: 642-3336 

MEOJCAL RECERTiONlST • Needed 
f,pr r-ntr 1iirriTl-'ii-»i yTr,-i -t " T -
Providenc* Hoipital are*. Cxperl-
erfoa required. Cal berwcon-9-5pm. 
askforSherrl 669-4234 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor busy dermatology offices In 
Southfleld Area, part or fu* Ume. 
ExcoCent benefit*, high option Blue 
Cross 569-1558 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
OFFICE ASSISTANT . ' ' 

Sinai Hospital has anJmmediat«.csv_ 
portuhtty lor an axperiancod Medi
cal Records Office Assistant to work 
on a 3 month TEMPORARY basis, 
working fufi lime hour*. 

Requirements Irtdude 6-12 month* 
experience, typing of 30 WPM, ex-
ceflant Interpoirsonal end anafyUcal 
slufc*. ability to alphabetize and fUe 
chart* In terminal digit order and the 
need*d skB* at • level normally ac
quired through compiellon of high 
school 

W* offer a compeiitiv* wage and « a 
regular ful Urn* position would 
arbe. this person would be consid
ered. For immediate. consJdoratlon. 
please respond With resume to: 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE - MROA 
" SINAI HOSPITAL 

J767 W. Outer Ortve 
Detrotf, Ml . 48235 

Equal Opportunity IVnpldyer M/F . 

Nursing Assistants 
Position* avalab!* loc Nursing 
Aaslstanl*. wa train. ExceCenl ben
efit package. AppScatkins taken -
l-4pm dal/ . 
Farmlnglon Nursing Home 

30405 Foisom RrJ. 
Farmlngton Nil* 477-7400 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on al). shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Wil) train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hail Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla. 622-1444. 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Ful tim*, experience not neoessary. 
YVa train. See Card BT»«H__ 

NJQKTErWALEWESl 
6365Newb<jrghRd. 

Westland, n**r Joy Rd\i 
anSVy.rirYrw*«>tyf 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
West Btoomfieid N-jrilng Center 
near Maple 6 Drake has opening* -
on al shift* for ful or pari tim* . 
Nursing AtalitanU. $5 75 per hour, 
W00 per hour aft ar M dsyC Please 
Contact Mr*. Ptoskonka 

. 661-1600 

f~-r 
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9 AlumpumSrdlng 
ABSOLUE LOWEST PRICES 

Siding • Tim • Outter* • Window* 
SAVE 304 ON LABOR NOW) 

D.T.L ENTEiPPJSES 42.5-4606 

ALUM. 6 VW1 aiding. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, rioflng 4 retslod work 

471-2600 
12 Appliance Service 

SAME LVsY SERVICE 
AI major epdJances expertly re
pair od. Low Loy Ralesll 646-0666 

24 Batemtnt 
Waterproofing 

All Type3 of Waterproofing 
Guar an teed- Free Estimate* 

PeierMautl-476-15f35 
A-1 WATERPROOFING 

IS yr*. expariert*. Free Esi.. Rea
sonable Rate*. S?nkx» dlscounl. 
Al work guaranljed 534-9365 

BASEMENT LtAKS REPAIRED 
Drain* 4 Sum| pump* repaired 

30 YEARS PCPERIENCE 
E*rf H. Jensen » 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWlOl SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTE0 

LICENSEO& INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
976-8277 661*720 644-4655 
MACOMB ~ WATNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Blcck, Cement 
A FREE 4 FAIH ESTIMATE 

on U brick, blod. foundation* 4 
cementrRe*id«r,uil 4 commercial, 
acims-CalanytlA* ^-JbUpJSlQ 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

Repaired of buffi no* 
• Screened 4 Cleaned 

R60FLEAKS STOPPED 
" 8enkx CriUan WKoont 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3961 

ENH CONTRACTING INC 
Cemotat & Masonary' 

uUf>o*ir» *Smal or large 
Orfrexray* •ResidenuaL 
•PaOoj .- Oxnmerdal 
•Stepi «<nduitrl«l 
•footJifli . •faii.^ffWent 
-Ponm • H.ken»«d • 
•rToora' ••Snsurad . 
•Watariroofiog •eackhcework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

' - 346 -0066 

33 81½. J) Remodeling 
AArt* 622^569 A AAA 

'SR7»Tlm«; Peal »ny price) 
r»4p*!r*/R«modeflrvj • 

Drywa\ CeBngs, Carpentry 
poort Batnt, Baiernent*. 
CHlAlAVtlLIBLOO.CO. 

^ A fkiw BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
• APEf|OKALtOUCHe. 

KITCHENS. \kfflTiE9^CCVNTEA3 
8ASEMDI.T1 D00R3, REPAIRS 

YWYl 6 f t l LA WTN0OW3 

Uo. 4 «r>»ur*rJ ?• tS \t. Experience 

421^5526 
ALL TYPES 0» REMOOeilMO 

Cvsiom earpentv, dormer*, »ddl-
rWi*. garage*. Cuatty tWsn work, 
kftcfien*, baae-Tykts 4 bi'ivooma. 
Cualom wood IfA. A l crafttmen-
aNpOusrantaed. Leo. 4 ln*ur*d 
T*oeertP»^COnV*yof« an-46?a 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 39 Carpentry 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Building & Design 
Since 1955 

• Baths 
• Dormer* 

•Kitchens 
• Additions 

Ucensod 

• HAMILTON • 
BUILDERS 
559-5590 

28437 Greenfield Rd 

A1 WORK, A1 PRICES 
Al work, large/small fobs welcome! 

Addition* 4 Re-mod. Partitions, sld-
|ng/drywal/wtndow*7masorvy. etc. 
1 Uc30yTlRe».4Comm. 
H M. Rose 4 Son*. 477-4179 

• KITCHENS * 
WorkMysort 

Cabinet Refadng 
Formica Counl era 

328-5025 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 
• PR1CE0 WITHIN REASON 

COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Lamtnsl*your existing Cabinets 

FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
-WORK MYSELF 

O.BOWYER Eve*. $91-3973 
-CUSTOM 6U1LDINO -

REMOOEIINO 
HARCO CONSTRICTION 

471-526$ 
NEW LIFE HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Al type*, Inside and out 
Fre* est., Be 4 Insured . 

• 646-9610 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al RemodeCng. 

476-0011 
LOW WINTER RATES 

REMODELING 4. REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS-

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
-SlOINO 4 TRIM-

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSED CALL JOHN-622-5401 

REMOOEllZATrOI 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Offloe* • Basemenli«RjjRoom* 
Kitchen* < liaifYOorM *r<«* Ouote* 
17 Year* Fjtpor1«rK«^C*)1961-6162 

39 C*rp*ntry 
AAO*622-3569ft6AA 

(Skwi TVne, Beat arty price) 
rt*P*lr*/RemoderJng 

Dry***, Ceflng*, Carpentry 
: Doors, Baths, Basement*. 

CHLARAVEIUBLDO.CO. 

ABSOLUTELY A* Horn* RepaVl 
Injlalatlon*. Remodel*, finished 
b**om*nt», kltohen* 4 palM 

H/fNOY-MAN-JOE 
Uc4 ln» . ' 624-T4T9 

AOWTION9, DECKS 4 REPAIRS 
B a^oment Corrr*r»lon» 

16y« Ixjjerlenc*/. 
C*«Mry Evtnlfig* 665-0368 

A KITQKEN SPECIALIST 
, R*r*omgorNr«C«Wn*i» 

. Formic* Countara 
D(»riw*«hefln»twTat)0O Jr6-S02J 

Al Ph**M • Cullom Carpentry 
IW»h ft rowgN Kfichen* a bath* 

. OMOr*n*m4A'iW*y 
Zack'1 Cenjuvctton 294-6963 

BASEMENTS 

Fwe 1» ' toiof TV *tm order over 
4»i M . IT, Reo fooms, kHcneft* 4 
bath*. AffordaW* price*. Quality 
w<rt4m*!*rta»».Fte*E»Um*i«». -

fte^»rx«*,Uc*n»*d. 

Call: 402-2353 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchens, drywaS. cfoset*. 
basements, replacement windows 
LlC"Nok>bloosma5.,• 622-2563 

CARPENTRY 
Rough framing, homos, (plain or 
Custom), addition*. Builders or 
homeowner* cal 476-4478 

KEN FIERKE Lle.-ln*. Carpentry. 
Docks, gutler*. roots, akm siding. 
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Eat. 937-2390 

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR 
REMOOEUNO 

Specializing In kitchens, bathrooms, 
6 basement*. Special wtr.lsr prices. 
Quality Finish Carpentry. 645-2708 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER . 

WALT: 525-1707 

'471-2600 • 
Roc rooms, Basement*. Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry ft Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS! 
& CABINETS - l 

Dishwasher 6 Appliance Inst alaOon. 
RECROOMS *•" 

FRANK RASHID 
Day* 474-3646 Eve*. 474-5652 

41 Carpels 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sale*, Service 4 Installation 
Cal Slav* at 945-1047 

MANNINOTON. Armstrong, no wax 
kitchen vtnyL 8ALE 20% OFF. Ou-
pont stelnmaster carpet, ceramic 
tile, fre* est 27 yr*. *xp. Showroom 
in Ltvonla. Cal Miek Gavin. ; 

537-3489 ' 

42 Carpel Ctoanlng 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRE8H CARPET -
sleam cleaning aervtce. 2 room* 6 
haJ, 635; trvck mounted egutoment 
Any *ofa »30. Any ioveaeal $<5. Any 
chair »20, P«akol dean. 422-0258 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, instating. Floor 
Stripping, PolshJng, r^fWihlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
AR#p#k 

. .. AAAAJERRY-8 CARPET . 
: lnsl«l»Restrctch» Repairi 

At Word Ouvanteed • Reference* 
Jerry 761-5968 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
OAYT$ CARPET 

Pad aval. Al work Ouerantted. Ref. 
3Yr<Exp.ln*.C*IOlY* 421-6520 

55 Chlrtiney Cleaning, 
• &ujWlngrReptfir 

CHIMNEYS. POflCHt 8 
BRICK RESTORATION 

(Wbufn, Repairfd, Leeki Stopped 
Tuck Porting. FlatfAig*, Ctetned 4 
Screened. Al Work Ov«r*nt»*d, 
FrM Eatknste*. Uo*n*«d. Insured. 

828-JTM •.••• 

Chimneys 
BuJi new 4 rapairy 

Will boat any price! 
8*nS0f ofttzen tfT»covr>l 

Ucenaed 4 k^tured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn «2^2-7722 
8bulhfleld- 657-5695 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair-

Chimneys 
Repaired or bust new 
Screened'Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACT1NQ 

427-3981 

H1QH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP * 
Ralncap*. Damper*, Repair* -
Guaranteed no mess. Insured 

Uc(e2778)»454^S57 631-6531 

64 Drettmaklng 
. A Tailoring 

- A BETTER FLOOR SANDING X » 
Ok) floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beautlfuffydoo*. Also new Boor* • 
Irutaned. . 477,-7736 

DRESS MAKING ALTERATIONS HKINQ ALTt 
643-6665 

65 Drywall 
DRYWALL FINISHING 

Taxlur** 6 patchwork. 
Froe eatimaies. reasonable Price*. 
Cal John 721-1710 

.471-2600 
taping 

New & repair plastering, 
.lexturtring.* .stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A4AELECTRIC 

Re*. 6 Corrim.,c<eal(»r4fu** 
panel*, plug*, violation*. Lie low 
Price*. Fre* E*L Anytlm* 664-7969 

Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc. In*, 4 Ouar. Fre* Est. ' 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRC • 
Honeat faft*y buslneaj. 637-6482 

About To Cal An Electrician'? 
2S Yr*. ExMrieno*. 04d*r Horn** 
My SpecUflty. Fre* Eatlmatea. Al 
Type* Of Work. 634-9564 626-0662 

• A FREE ESTIMATE 
AUcentedMMter 
ReaaonabW Prio* 

Cal after 6pm 622-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. • Uc. 4 In*. 

. Specializing In c*J home*. 
Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 

. . 624-6713 

. J, C.Prlca Electric 
1 fJmalJobaWaloom* 

Fre*E*Umat»* ' 
8r.f>iU*fiDI»courit*: . 469-4206 

' \ 8PEE0VCLECTRIO 
Commerciai/r**ld*nuat, flood »aht-
Ing, buck at trvck ava*. »ght Hxtur**, 
drpunt.tddett, computer drcutts, 
emergency Rghtmg. 
4 3 M M T - /464-1036 

Tt Frrtwood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr splH 
mixed hardwood*. $60 face cord 4'x 
6 > 16-16W 2 or mora »5$ tech. 
Fre* detv. CenlorVnearby 464-2433 

[V&Ufl AWiRCYTXIRFlftB 
SUPCRWELL-SEASONEfJ 

HARO-eiRCH-FHLIlT 
HACKER SERVICtS 474-^914 

ouAirry SINCE I»4« 

AIL AREA OClfVERY 
BpBI mht*d hardwood*. 
»40 face cord*: (4«»a14-1» eKhV 

397-0256 er32«-4»M 

FIREWOOD ». COAL 
Mtxavl Hardwood* 4 Bath . 

Hard 4 8oft Oo*i. p*ty*ry AvtAiW. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 

Seasoned firewood' 
1WH6FLITOAK. 

»59.95 per tacebord * 
BilKH.»fcp«f fee* cord 

Lucas Nursery 
41660 Ford Rd.. Cariton 
661-46«6 or 061-5361 

78 Firewood 
GUARANTEED SEASONED 

SpfiL OeSvered.Stacked. 
»64 95/facecord(4x8'xin. 

• - 666-1868 

MOCEO SEAS0NE0 HARDWOOO 
»55. Per Face Cord{4x8x18) 

For Free FAST Oeflyery 
534-1952 

SEASONEO PRY F1REWOOO 
Seasoned 2 year* -

»55 per cord. (4x8x16) 
7 2 V H M 

SEASO>JEb FIREWOOD 
»65 FACE CORD 

FRKOEUVEflY j. 432-6953 

81 Floor 8«fYlc«i ^ 

OANOY HARO-rVOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing • Hardwood, floor* InstaSed, 
fin I triad, repaired. Dfvltloru of 
Desanto Consuvctloa 622-181» 

90 Furnace : 
Install Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS 
FURNACE8ALE 

AJFumac* Repair*. 
Custom InstaTlaOon. 4T1-0687 

92 Furniture * 
Finlthlng ft Repair 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FVRNITVRE 
Any Typ* of Canhg and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarage* 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Garage Door Dlst. 

Opener*, parta. steal entrano* and 
storm door*. RemodeOog ol oM o*-
rage*. 1 year warranty, part* * la
bor. VTSrf OUR WAMHOUSE. Free 
Cal. BEAT ANY DEAL - 474-3648 

GARAGE DOOR 0PENE* 
INSTALLATION »60 

SEAR3. GENIE, STANLEY 
20YRS EXP-422-0761 

. OARAGE OOOR3 4 OPENER3 
SALES SERVKC 6 INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL: 16x7 raised panel steel 
•ecflonal, »425 m»iaBed. 

. ALLEN OVERHEAD OOOR Co. 
Ucen*e*06*011 

Smo*1964 

LfvonU-261-0546 . 
Ann A/bct-747-6677 . . 

GARAGE DOORS 
St*H Entrance Ooora 

Ogaranlaed lo b**t your beat deal 
Or w * l ofv* you • garage: ddor 
<xO*n*rFrKEl. ""**-. 

6tv* money, cafir* LASTT 
N«w4LH«dP*ri* ' In*.Work 
SHAMf^OCKOOGRCO. 63f4663 

1» naiHJirjWi 
î st̂ ŝ A /ICiMnî î sft 

ABSOLUT ELY AJ Horn* Repair* 
•nd lnti*HUon*. FlumWrtg. e»»ctr(o, 
carpentry, baeernent*, ramodeHng. 

HAN0Y-MANs)Oe 
U 0 . 4 H * . ••- • ' «24-747» 

OO-fTAlL 
Home Cer* 4 *nfxroverh*nt 

P»Vrft^ DryweJl. PVimblni Etc 
r^f>ori*Anyrlm« 3«4J.4J 

qjilANOYMAN; Painting.' &«*V 
cai, PlumWrx*. Q*f ayrttg T l * . Ot'iy *j» 
Carpentry, Oorfw4f|*"' - - -
Hotv*. Fre* c*x. n*e*. 

Retired Handyrnan 
An typea of work. 471-37» 

CLA65fltOAD3 
GE>^E8UVT8r 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAUUNG • Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basement*. Garage*. 
Store*, etc. Lowest price* in town. 
Quick service. f(M Eat Serving 
WayrwA Oakland CounUe*. Central 
location. 647-2764 or 659-8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR UINO 
Cal Take-A-VVay Traah Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We spedaftz* H I tim* pick-ups, 
prompt service to Troy. Rochester -
lilrmlngham • WocrnWd area* 

110 Houteckanlng 
AFFOROASLE CLEANING Service* 
Residential cleaning. 
Cal for fre* estimate Bonded. 

425-5104 

OAYHOUSECLEAN1NQ 
Mother 4 Daughter, retabl*, rea
sonable rat**, reference*. Get th* 
cleanest house In town. Cal Shirley 
728-9455 Of Brand*. 537-9302 

114 IrrCOftrOTtx 
ACC4XWTINO/TNCOME TAXES by 
• CPA • Reasonable rate*. Smaa 
bv*. A IndMdual* weloom*. Gerald 
Breoner, CPA. 655-1670: 647-2351 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 

Malnt Matter* Inc. Complet* tanrto-
rial comml aerv. F*m*y owned. 
New Year. Obo. 654-6167 775-0698 

150 MorlngA Storage 
BOS MOVWG 6 SERV1C6 *rC. 

Any Stta Joo •Reasonable Rata* 
Short rtouceServio* 

Frt* EsUrnafe-Insured 662-9172 
EXOOU3 MOVING UNE 

Local, long d)sL Office 4 residential 
Quality move at low price, »36/hr. 
Winter Special. Arrytlm*; 563-30« 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Fre* Esumale*. ' kuured. 

LlcensellMPSCL-19878 
Courteov*. Careful 4 Oomp*t*rrt 

Low Rates. 548-0125 

MOORES 
MOVING A STORAGE 

ApartmenL horn* 4 offto* 
»38 per hour • 399-1 f M 

152MttTort 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

61-fotd door* and gJe*» labH lop* 
OiscouAl price*. 

fj$9-1309 662-5160 

185 Painting A 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Cxterlof 6tain»ng 

P»«l*f r*oa* 4 drywwl 
Spray l*>mjrt>d ce*ng* 

« PaperHangk^4R*rr>ov*i 
Aluminum S!oV>a RefW»r*id 

Your $ati»f*c0on gueranKed, 
with • 3 yr. written wtrtanfy 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 

•eovoOft •-
EsUmal* Today • P*W Tomorrow 

INTER'Oft' EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 
^ r A l w c r t M y g u e r M * l d 

FREEESTWATES 
425-9605 • 22»-W65 

• 867*74 W« 

^ ^ i CALO'S 
. OJ*10TT1 PwxJfrtlrtO It V. - r ^ r . . 

kiiWof >ExHrl0f.n to^'t.tryy 
, Vrt^eVexfTltt CWttOO^ f*tlff#C^OxV 
,W# I r t at 1 k\ InHrtOC &9Qdf WV>0. 

H i t i i i i I. j >-.^.-^ ^ 1 . ^ i • • • i h a i 
IT0f*W*Onll fQOT In r»»*0P*»l^ 
rat«4,1M 0« thtym ypy ft trvt 

^k^S^^^ la^* ^ #^SM^B^F*S*b^hJ 

i^ ia iMt W f ^ 1 ^ WW 

:478^4396 ,, 

165 Painting & 
Docorating 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interiof. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing, 20 Yr*. Exp. Reference*. . 
rLVVJohert. FREE EST. 628-2161 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

YVEOOfTALUr 
FREE ESTIMATES . INSURED 

641-7766 
FRESHLOOK PAINTING 

Interior 4 exl , Corrvnercvii 4 re*. 
Froeesiimaie* 

397-2026 or 625-6760 

Interior 4. Exterior Painting 
•nd Dryw»l Repair. For Professional 
Remit tee* 329-6323 

LOW RATES 

476-001 i 
PAINTINO. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* 4 WaffwasNng 
PAINTING BY MICHAEU SWetly 
Highest Quaflty. InL 4 Exl Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster. WaDpaper removal 
Alries* Spray. Free Est 349-749« 

PAINTING 
OuaEty work, reasonable. Platter 
repair,reference*.7year ••.:.. 
gvSrint**.- 665-4434 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thvcvgh preparation for, 

•' Thai profe**Jonal look. --
Neal. r**aonabie, work my»eff. 

Fre*E*Urp*t*«. 664-6240 
, 8TART THE YEAR FRESHI 

l^ecidentlal/ConvTMrclei 
. ReflabW Fasti Fre* Est 

CeiiBob. 632-963« 

22Yra.AStmPaJnflnfil :: 
Fail 6 neat Malrvy Re*. « you went 
Hdonayesisrdty.calu*. 476-410¾ 

SOOPtaattring 
. * J ACK"8 WALLREPAfR*' 

SpedafUSng an duM free drywal 4 
ptajtar rapelra 1 Day Comixwttonl 
K i u * d . 462-2550 

PLASTERJNO 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, •ddttkxt*. n*w work 

Al work guaranteed 
Slat* U0. »48-2447, 474-0727 

VTNCC8 PLASTER 4 
JRS ORYWALL REPAIR 

rfo»and*^L>»n*«d4r*put 
y^ob^>*a-2*5i or 42?-»; 

*C4* 
-»364 

471-2600 
Water damage, In*, work, piaster-
t>3, painting, ffperr* 

2liPhMtMng 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-74 J3 
15 Yr*. *M>*rl*fX*. low pr1o**l 
DepeodetH-'pf omptl Sr. 0*0. 

AL'S HOwJC KPAW. r»v«*», Oer-
peg* .Dw»g*«j* 4 ^Dwhwexey* B*> 
petfed a Rep**ced. DraM c**wn*n*. 
rfoS«rv4o*t>«rj* AJ 6 M 3 1 W 

BER6STROMS 
Hot Water f odayl 

4 0 | a » n | 

w...>Avt aeo ... 
C*4 j»y »pm Men frl fe» •<»»"• dey 
autawassyfi. Futy Ike 4 ^» 

522 1350 • 
EXPtRT PLUM»IH(S 
ANO H6AT1NQ CO 

t>^seMt*Me •uaDIv Bastwbsnsv hevt-iV IV. Jl'nTTriri -^" ~S \ Z Inj 4 oowng * * T M * . ^XW of rwxw. 
f**e. or CewwiT. 0y*M 4**w/*wg 4 
•ump p̂ r*TB **!••**•»»*».' »•_¥»•. m-
— .̂ - i - - - - . a L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J s^a^^^^^ lfc^s*>^^s» pfnejrx*. wiv^ivv lê Hwfw n ^ ^ . 

Caa Mr. Frr»dm«n 
856-1110 

215 PlumWng 
C A U - 8 A M S PLUMBING 

Waksr heater*, (Pspb**?!. faucet*, 
•ewer*. No Job loo big. no )ob too 
(mat. 477-0664; For emergency 
service, cal «60-6757 

GAARAITT PLUMBING '• Complete 
piumbYg & drain service. A.O.C. & 
In*, work welcome. 24 Hr. service, 
rn« Estimate*. Licensed- 443-8931 

.GARYS' PLUMBING 
Licensed master plumber. 

New 4 Service Work. RemodeHng 
•463-8710 ------

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rate*. Fast service. 

NokVotooemai, 
^74-246» 

R 4 8 PLUMBNG 4 HEATING 
NewBaths«A7t«ration*«Rep*Ira ' 

Wafer Healer*«Ofapceal* • Faucet* 
Heating 4 Cooing ftepakv 651-1376 

471-2600 ' 
Pkjrnblng 4 B*w*r C*»*nlng- Ro-
palr* 4 AJteraUon*. Remodeling. 

233 Roofing 
A+ A + A + C4JAUTY WORK! 

UOOERN ROOFING OF UVOWA 
ShJng»eeProH«a*ona»yln»taS«d 

TaerOftiourSpecieKy. 
^>| l .Tvp** of Aepelrt ; • • 
r-FUlAoof8p*ci*«*t* -

- Wamb*rOf&.eB..Llc.41ni 
Ff** E*Um*1*« • 477-6200 

AIL ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPEO 
NE>VR<X>f3,Se*rt**«*0Vner» 

Venta, nuttoo. Ortp Ledge, Valsey*. 
Guaranteed, rVsfenincee, ftm Est 
Licensed. 826-2733. . 

APtD<r>OOFlNGLPTC. 
Oualty work compleHd wftfi pride. 
Uc- ln* Farrwy owned. Fak prio**. 
Dry*: 855-7223 Evetu. 476-69*4 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
B 4 L ROOFING - Mew • Repair*! 
Tear-off* « A $pec4*Kyt Gutter*, 
V*rrt*J*o lob too Wa or *m«». 

634-5334 -Fre* 6 » - 937-8139 

JMS ROOFING 
Teer-oft*, FwHOof*. Repair*, u -
cen*ed 4 Insured. Free Estimate* 
Located In Garden City $25-5*30 

471-2600 
New 4 repair, Shingle*, Hal tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 r«1ed cerpenlry. 
meursnee work. «'«-?«0t) 
^Ml* ft^MM^^^ ^^4^^M^^MM 
A l 9WWWf V W P f l W ^ 
JERRY '8 DRAH/SCWtR MRvic« 
l)e*1 crkoe*. Al work ouar 
any drain »36. Trpfcef me 
m M ( ! r * f i m < i « . 7 7 * i j e 0 

*ktM. #A*ManA aa^^^M 
•*^T*P e^r^p^TfTeip ^^^^n&^w^w 

ANY BRANT r-.0mc il»» 
JNVOVflHOwK » C * 0 * i ' 4 * W 
Frse E*». tf Mamarym w « i 
SEW PRO. i K * 

BLINOSTlTO 
MecNn* 4 

269 Tit* Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Tie, marble, re-grout, repair -
Reasonable price*, referftooe*, fre* 
e*tCelLe**rrytlm*p. 72»-1765 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Cersmlc, Tub 4 Shower 

Re-Grovllng 4 Re-C*ufkJng. Custom 
Bath RerrodaOng. U c Ref.477-1266 

D.M.2>ocfiWCo..' 
Ceramic TUo 6. Marble 
' •••';. 632-3895::; 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALfTY CERAMIC TILE 

. Fufy Licensed 4 Insured . 
ForE*tlmal*a,cal*m ^ 626-4640 

273 TreeSeorrc* 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE 8ERV)CE 

Tre* Remov*!, Trimming. 8tvmp 
Removal & Land Cleartrig. In*. -
FreeEsL - 462-8517 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 8TUWP 
Removal, Trimming. Topptrig . 

. INSURANCE - L W R A T E 8 • 
326-0671 H no answer-537-3479 

ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Remov** 

Trtmmlno 4 Topping. Free E»L 
W* Do Good ^ 459-4655 

SCHILBE TREE CARE 
Trlmrnfcg 4 Remov**. Deed-wood-
kig 4 Cebflng. Stun* RemoveL 18 
Yrv Experience. Futy Insured. 8*n-
lorCfttan Discount .665-3092 

a t V k y Taping 
8#rvteee 

CLARE VTOCO SERVICES 
Wedding*, Sport*. Specs*! 
Otcaeiorw, »50.. »100 Of F 

AJ Wedding*. Ca* S82-S454 

284 Wa*Tpej>etTog 
v ABCTTERXW... 

WALI^APCf^f*QJl PAtNTrMQ 
Paper Stripping, PleaSsf Repejk*, 
Excellent IWerincea, 15 Yr* E 
Uo.Don*24-2750c* 422 

• 

ALL OUR WORK OU*»WNTKD| 
Papering, SWpc*«g * Hengmg. 
Ptest*r1ng4P*lnwng Exp Lie. 

CtlJoeorKaren «22-5972 

EXPERtCNCeO PA»€»> HANOCR 
FAST RCSULTS » Ot.uu rrv yyoflK 

a*ra*retrSSrt 
M5-*2*« 

PAWTtNG* WXiPiP^mta r-we 
EftlTSt—• l 5 » « • » • 74 Vr» t«» 
rlence.Ce* H i - M * j 

P A V U f O N OE86QM 
a W A L L C O V E f W e Q 

Omt^f-tni 

WAL.LPAr>Ef\ ftCMOVA' 

*«MOiDarxD*»i 1 

WAlLfAf^C* *aMOW41 
e 

t a O X ^ L *MC»»tA«Niio~ 
9^^0^O"^^9^^ Cofes^ i^d Di*-
COMfH 0^ twSVO^p* <a*o»*w v^U^tC 
by N o w ***-*»i» *mmm 
f RosxaiossAi mtom pyowwia 

COSJIwSKSAL 4 RtSSMNTVU. 
Mi. TYWI or •ouiPwmn 

**w**OVAL AVA4LA4AJ 
MArectft aKMCajt) <74-*w*» 

OXaaajry 

OMLV 
LMwwt, WkSHSiS « 
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502 H«lp Wanted 
—-Oentaf-Medleal 
MEDICAL TRANSCRJPTIONISTS1* 
4 major hospilals In Detroit & sub
urbs. Top pay ft flex lima available. 
For more Intormallon call Moify at 
Unitoroe 357-003« 

ME0I0AL TRANSCRIPTIONIST: 
Day and afternoon positions, (part & 
fuB-tlme), available with a growing 
mulll specialty Interval Medicine 
private practise. Please send re
sume: Internal Medicine CtirdcaJ 
Group, 28080 Grand R A W , Suit* 
30«. Farmington Hill*. 48024 

502 HeJp_WanJed__ 
"Denial-Medical 

you 

, 1 - . 

FULL OR PART^TIiMe PpSltldNS 
Give us a cairor come bri in to our store" \ 
TlpeatedattheGprne^ 
flds, Well answer any;of your questions about 
erofloymen^ 
^ f e ^ O r r ^ ^ 
on your way tcra new job today, -:, 

• . " " , * v- - • * . ' / * * • ' * 'J, - ' . * ' " ' . " • ' . ' * / " • . . '" f • 

^ R B E N E F l i P A C ^ 
^WospitaM ^ ^ feser ip t ibh 
•M6diGdli •Dental : 

•F£idTraining ~ •Optical 
•Pension Plan 

j • NURSE AIDES 
full time for small nursing JacHity In 
Uvoims. Training & 'Classroom IrH 
struotlon lor.oerlifrcatlon provided. 
Excellent wage/benefii package. 
Apply Vi person 9am-4pm, Moa • 
Frt. SI.' Jude Convalescent Center, 

l i l i i iMJ iaJ id i i l i i W " , : 

; • • , ; . - • ' » • 

•:Paid Vacation 

For,more information orVsecuring your 
futurb with a job ^Meijer A 

^ 1 % >•- : v 

NUPSE-7MPES 
»r* nee^dfor home care. 

. cases in western Wayne" 
county.' flexible schedu-. 
ting. Exetflen) pay Kale. 

. Transportation allowance. 
Benefit package tor 20 

- hour- per week or mbre. Ex-. 
porience necessary. 

United Home Care 459-5141 
' An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

£jaase^&>MJre°prenTgff5ff ^ * f a y J \ . ' 

NURSES AIDES • $6.75, $6 25 4 $5. 
Experienced Of wtlt train. 16.75 per 
hour for contingent holp. $8.25 per 
hour lor 18 boors, Sal ft Sun. $5 per 
hour, full or part Time. Incentive pro
gram, comlrwod education reim
bursement, paid lite Insurance. hos-
pileJ insurance available. Apph/ln 
person Mon thru Frl, 9arn-4pm. 
6470 AWen Dr. West BJoomfieid. 

363-4121 

3^728-1800 

Nurioa AkJe 

WE 
NEED 

"YOUR 
' HELP 

Al Oorvln ConvaJcscenl and Nursing 
Center we bedeve that happy em
ployee* pfovMelne type of ca/e we 
expect for our paUenls. We look for 
employees who have that "apodal 
aometWng" m working wtlh the eld
erly. In exchange we provld* pleav 
anl svf'oundings, compelitive pay, 
bohefiu Indudlng vacation and In-
«urano6 and an opportunity lo bo 
part o» our liMry 

We currently have ruS and pari lime 
portion* available for nurtlng a>-
sistanlaonaJltnreeahifts. II you can 
foflow direction!, enjoy working with 
people and nooo a steady fob, con-
aldor making tne move to Oorvln 
Convalescent and Nursing Cenlor. 
We provide on-the-job 1/aJning and 
do"not reoulre a lofmal education. 
Duties include general caring for our 
patients, assisting In recreational 
programs end assisting In personal 
care._ 

Take care ol yoursoil, by taking care 
ol Others. Apply ih person Irom 9am 
(o 4pm at 

Dorvan Convalescent and 
. Nursing Center 

Eight Mile 4 MkSdiebett ftd. 
Uvoda, Ml, 48152 

*-An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STARS 
ON 
ICJE 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

Y KGNQFIAVES 
742 Westbourne Dr.-

Birmlnfiham 

FOTOVICH FAMILY 
8159 Holly Dr. 

Canton^ 

EOPUISH^S.^ 
6608 Lathfi'rs 

'•• Garden City 

4 5tefyljrtrYantear 
Oflice-Clerlcal 

.ADMIMiSIRMlVE - socrstary, ryp-
Ing 70 wbm,-shorthand - note lak-
Ing. g W rnilh skms. word process
ing, writing ability, benefits. 
To»27,00j.F^ftaW 

SECRETARY . SouthneM, typing 70 
wpm, shorthand lOO.professlonaJ ft 
pe/sonable', benents. $20,000. •' 
FM paid .. 

STATISTICAL; - lyplng. Btoomfleld 
Hills. 2 yrS Aperfenco.Word Perfect 
5.0. Bener.ii,^ 18,000. Fee paid 

tdlSRAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 659-0560 

department of the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm, 
Wednesday,' .January 3, 
.1990 to claim ypur FREE 
STARS ON ICE TICKETS. 

591-2300,-ext. 404 

- eONGRA TOTA tlONSf 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Experienced lor Day ft Afternoon 
Shift. Appry fci person and examine 
our My teals. Benefil* Including 
pension plan and career ladder. Will 
a/rang* training for those wftling to 
learn about caring for our Iran 
•elderly. 

.Middiobett Nursing Center 
14900 Middlcbolt Rd. 
Ovonla, Ml.. 48154 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced In small business 
bookkoeping. Job cost/data base 3 
plus. IBM computers system helpful. 
Fa/nltiar with construction trade. 
Qualified applicants should send 
cover letter A» resume. D ft H Ridv 
man, 1095 Union take Rd.. Union 
lake, Ml. 48085 or ¢43 -S63-3H0 

ACCQUWTINO ASSISTANT 
High school graduate noedod lo as
sistant accounianW Duties Inciudo 
Lotus schedutos and bank reconcili
ations. Knowledge, of'lotus 1-2-3 
necessary. Send resumo and salary 
reouiremonts lo: KnighV Enter prisos, 
40600 Grand Rryor. Nov!, Ml 4&050, 
Attention Cindy lurrtetta. 

ACCOUNTING CIERX 
Compuler expertence helpful, bright 
motivated Individual lo assisl in ac
counting department Cafl Klm after 
1pm. «36-5200. 

ASSISTA/fT RECEPTIONIST r 
For grbwlna . chlrc*racllc office. 
Looking lor Tan amblUous. career 
oriented Individual wf)0 enjoys deal
ing with ibe. public. Ui*o/J« grotrth 
opportunilieSj -avfilabW. Previous 
chfropractto-ixporiene* fwtpful but 
wiflirtg lo train1 an outgoing, moirvat-
ed individual.' Benefits' - KiHime.' 
Apply h> persdVi Mon. thru Frt flam-
1pm or ^ f l m . Sal. 9am-noon, 

604 Help Wanted 
Offlci-Crtrlcal 

CLEWCAL 
WLL tlma offic* c**Ne< posrUcn* 
available at our west side, 7 m)i« ft 
Telegrapfi store. Musi be detail 
minded and organzied. Apply bi per
son UIWTetVgraphat(7mile)' , 

v ClERlCAl HEIP •- " • 
Mature responiibie people riSided 
to tilt-2 positions at our SouthfWd 
Store. Positions available:, lul Urn* 
FiM Cter> and part time; Clerical lo 
work evenings and weekends. Musi 
have reJabie transportation. Apply 
m person: New York Carpet World. 
23840 W. 6 Mile Rd.. Southfield. ask 
lor Heidi. • £ . . 

BOOKKEEPER/Clorical - for Farm-
ington r̂ Rs CPA Rrm. Part lime. 
permanent position. Experienoe-re-
Quired. Send teiume to: Robort 
Loch, 31513 Northwestern Hwy.. 
Sulle201, Fa/mhglon HiH». 48018 

BOOKKEEPER, fun time Expert-
eTSce required, recervabfes, piy-
ablos. pa>T0H, Journal entries. Com
puter experience holpfut Westland 
area. Phone lo apply. 595-0400 

. BOOKKEEPER . 
Ful charge with' computer experi
ence wanted ful lime for Oearborn 
based steel broker. Sond resume ft 
salary reouirementa to: Box 4359. 
Dearborh;.MU8126. 

BOOKKEEPER POSITION 
fuH time bone fits, computertied 
accounting experteneo helpful 

1 353-7799 

BCOKKEEPEft/SECRETARY 
Part-time 8-12 bra.- a week for 
SoathfWd Art Saner/. 
Can V 356-5454 

BOOKKEEPfNQ CLERK 
W. Bloom Dold Area. Beginner or 
Bght experlenoa. M50/Hr. Benefiis. 
Fee paid. i 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
• 424-8470 

CLEPOCALHELP 
MTi corporation Is seeking a.fun 
time ernpioyee lor our offtoe. We are 
the wtipfesaier for measuring Injtru-
meats and deal Wtlh our disLrlbutors 
in 7 states. Salary Jt.OOO o/ rnor« 
per /nonthidopondlng on capabili
ties plus full company benefiis. In
terviews W4 be held on Jan. 12 (Fri
day) between 9anv4pra.We.ire la-
'caled 'A rnile W. rt Sheidoo ftd. 

MTI Corporation- — 
' 4S0Q15MiS«Rd.. 
Pfympulh.'MJ,48170- -

45.9-2810 

^£HKTTrT%r-JT6r I L I l isT paced 
northwest Detroit office. Musi rvpe 
mWmum ol 55 wpm. accurately, lo -
catod'16000 Futlerton. W ol Greon-
field, H ol 196. CaH Mon, Tues. Thur. 
Frl between 10-3PM »37-0900 

COLLECTOR 
Experienced In commercial co&oc-
llons only. Sand resume ft salary 
reoulrements to: 
Office Manager. 2l65t Melrose, 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

504 Help Wanted 
Offke-CfarlcaJ 

EXCITING BMTRY LEVEL POSITION 
available with established Ann 
Arbor Bank". This position offer* 
a^sjvcemenl opportunities for the 
right Individual. As the OuaEty 
ConVot Clerk thera WH; be a variety 
of duties. If miareaied. please 
oonlact INTERFIRST BANK, 
Underwriting Manag«r al: 665-3700 
or apply In* oerson: 3001 8. State 
St./$ut1« 600. Ann Arbor-. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Immediate position available for ex-
ecutrv* secretary with 3-5 vis. expe-
rleooe. Professional office m B»r-
mlnoham area, (13 Mae/Teiegrabh) 
txejlent shorthand required, 100-
120wpm, m typing 70wpm. Flexible 
work schedule with tome overtime 
required. Starting salary $2t-$22K. 
with good benefit package. Sond re
sume lo:'Persoo^el Manager, 30700 
Te(ographrSutta460t. Birmingham, 
480 (0 or call Mr. Waller *I645-6310. 

504 Help Wah^d 
Off Ice-Cref leal 

LEGAL SECRETARY- Fo» 8 P* / !" * 1 

for mint sized Southfiild Arm. Litiga
tion experlenca needed along with 
SbBity lo pertorm Job functions with
out supervision. ShjrtMnd neoav 
sary. Pteasanl sur/oindmg « Town 
Center JSKJfl. CailKIni ^58-2090 

LEGAL, SECRETARY - 3 »tlorn«y. 
law Arm fc pieasanl rarmlngton WBs 
office Mr*. Requirii mature person 
wtth 60wpm, word processing abufi 
ty, booents. $7 60-M M/r* JUJfor 
Theresa - -•' $53-6010 

LEGAL SECRETARY- experienced, 
for Southfield lawflrsT.' personal I rV 
Jury background prJBfwred, Salary 
commensurale wtth.axperlence. for 
an appointment please contact 
Sara. 5.30am-4pm. ,' 355-2770 

. - EXECvTfVE SECRETARY 
Asslsant lor account axecutrve; 3 
yrs. commertcal dries, property and 
casualty experience require* Agen
cy located In Troy. Excellent salary 

-flaJiCmffri • >f • " - ^ 
sonnel' 643-8200 

- . COMPUTER (PCISKIltS 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Major market rtiearch company 
seeks a mouVtted IndMduai with 
PC experienoa ft • good under
standing ol DOS with basic pro
gramming skills. Entry level posi
tion. Training provided. Associates 
degree preferred. Reply to: Box 936. 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 

Rd, Uvonia, 3625t-«choo»crefl 
Michigan 46150 

CUSTOMER 6ERYTCE REP with 
pleasant phone personality nooded 
lor busy office. Light typing, some 
data entry. Southfield - Bedford lo
cation. Long term, $6-$7/hr. 
Can Carol at Unrtoroe 357-0037 

GENERAL OFFICE, receptionist, 
typist, lor CPA firm in Birmingham-
Fufl lime Ihru (April 30. flexible balt 

l a n e * ol year. Computer and Bght 
bookkeeping experience hofpful. 
Must be bright. Salary negotiable-
Immediate opening 540-8711 

BOOKKEEPING CLERK 
W. Btoomfield Aria. Bog Inner or 
lighl experience. $6.60/Hr. - ^ 
Benefits', foe paid. I 

B: HAMIL PERSONNEL , 
424-8470 

ACCOUNTING CLERK needed for 
Rochester Hills consulting engineer
ing firm. Outies include accounts 
receryabKcorrections, data entry ft 
fiCng; Minimum 2 years experience 
requlrod. Excellent benefit package 
and opportunity for advancement. 
Ploase send resume to: Accounting 
Manager. P.O. Box 57004. Auburn 
Kills. Ml.. 48057-7004. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK ..; Individual 
should have experience in Account-
log ft. be eble to 1)-0¾ ft work a 10-
key adding machine. CaH 354-0400 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
- Wlxorfi basod construction firm. $7 
per hour. No benefits. 349-4943 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Computer experience necessary, lull 
time. 8;30-5pm. Send resume to: 

I Attn: Pallt,- 29060 Southfield -fiov, 
Southfield Ml 46076 • . 

Bookkeeping 
Partial listings oi posliions 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER - lo
cal firm seeks Bookkeeper to su
pervise 5 In payables ft receivables, 
as wed a* preparing accruals, bank 
roconcilatlons and reMewing payroll 
<ion« by service. PO. skills a must 
Professional environment. 

ACCOUNTING CWERK - Durable 
goods mfgr. seeks a/nbltious dork . 
for variety of duties; enpnfi£X"~Er 
data entry ol invoicing, shipping ft 
Inventory. Back vp to phone, pay
ables ft receivables and order entry. 
Must have 1-2 years general ac
counting experience, have ex,cenoni 

Nursln 

RNs & LPNs 

- ^ 1 ^eCOUNIS-BEC£lVA6te ctortrer--
' poriooced and detail orieritod. M 

Ume with benefits, sofary commen
surale. Mrs. Kenny 261-2100 

Oorvln Convalescent and Nursing 
Center, a 132-bed long-term health 
care facility, has apart-tlmo opening 
on the 7-3 shlll fot.a RN and on the 
3-11 shift lor a LPr|. 

We are offering a ( 
structure, good t 
paid vacation, pro* 
niUes, weekend dr 
relmburso'irienf,' 

pmpetitrVe salary 
pnents Including 
fcotionalopportu-
TerohtUls, tuition 
wage-In- lieo-of-

benefits option. Job satisfaction and 
pleasant surroundings 

For oonsideraiioft'coniacl:, . 

Mrs. Carol Littleton . -
Dtreclor of Nursing -

. Dorvan Convalescent and. 
Nursing Center „ 

Eight Mile ft Mlddlebetl Rd. 
- Uvonia, Ml. 48152 , -

1313)476-0555 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST-• Iu3 time, Sharp. 
experience preferred. Bloomflofd 
HKs. . .332-2400 

RN •• OAY SHIFT. LPN - Part time. 
Afternoons ft Midnights. Nursing 
Aide • Days ft Afternoons. 
Improved salaries and benefits. 
Apply In person: Hope Nursing Care 
Center. 3M10CherryH;B,Westland. 

RN * -
DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SERVICES 
Seeking an RN whh knowledge, of 
home care, dotal oriented, careor 
minded for private duty home.care 
agency. Community health experi
ence hdpM. Ability to market ft su
pervise alt aspects of care. Primarily 
In-house position, innovative prob
lem soMog abilities • must. C»S 
Mr*. Brooks. UHC: 459:5141 

An Equal Opportunity- Employer 

RN • Experienced, lor oral surgery 
office practice. Mon-Fri, 6-5:30. 
No Sal or evens. Birmingham 

642-2115 

• ' • . . : • R N ; 
FULL OR PART TIMS 

- DAYSH1FT 
Good starting rate ft benefits 

See Mrs. Martin 
, : Oireclor of Nursing 

:261-5300 
N1GHTENOAIEWEST • 

6365NewburghRd. 
Westland, pear Joy Rd.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN: Full-time and part-time day po
sitions, (M-FX available'with a grow
ing, mutu speciality Internal Medi
cine prfvate_preciise jn Farmington 
HWs. Previous e,xperfenoe in adult 
Internal Modldne Nursing. Oncolo
gy. Gastroenterology, or Pulmonary 
ngrslng preferred. Ptease send re
sume lo internal Modldne Ciimcal 
Group:. 26080 Grand River, 8ulte 
306, Farmington HiRs. 46024. 

ACCOUN"TS RECEIVABLE CLERK" 
Noeded f*r main office of muitl plant 
manufacturing co. Computer billing 
ft customer ccfloction experience 
helpful bul.not necessary. Excellent 
math skills a musiv Resume to: Mrs. 
Malin, Unique Fabricating. 1601 W. 
Kam!ln. Rochester HiUs, Ml. 46304 

potential lor career growthl 

Have A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year Irom your Start al: 

Robert Halfof Ml 
__285*8 Northwestern KwyrvTJ250 

Southfield. MI48034 

358-2300 
All Fees Company Paid 
Pari of World's largest 

Financial Placement Network 

CUSTOMER SEflVlCE/OrrJer entry-
Looking for. experienced individual 
lor a fast paooa office. Fufl time po
sition offers good benefil peckege. 
Apply In person or send resume lo: 
Leeco Diagnostics, tnc 2*475 W 10 
Mile. Southfield. Ml 48034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable: Good with people. 
telephone ft figures. Accurate, at
tention to detafl. Won smoker. Send 
resume-. Mr* S al Jobar Inc. NEXUS 
of Mich ft Ontario. 27150 W. 6 Mile. 
Southfield.'Ml 48034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS (9) for 
pouthfieid. Oak Park oorp. Good 
communication ft keyboard knowl
edge, company (raining. fuO time ft 4 
hr shifts available. CoOoge students 
welcome. CaJ Allison at Uniforce 

648-6500 

DATA ENTRY - Computer Operator 
for busy distribution company. Ex
perienced, accurate, attention to 
deiafl. no smoking. Send resume to: 
Mrs S. at Jobar inc. 27150 W. 6 
Mile. Southfield. Ml 46034 

FRONT DESK 
$13,000 

FEE PAID 
Madison Heights manufacturing firm 
has Immediate position lor person 
with front desk and light secretarial 
skins. Great benefits. C U 649-5900. 
•SNELUNG&SNELUNG 

" OFTROY 
FULL-TIME SECRETARiAL/Rocep-
Uonlsl position available with Farm
ington Hills' Commercial Real Estate 
firm. Candidate* must possess 
good telephone, typJng/W.P. ft Gen
eral Office skDis. Micro-soft Word 
knowledge, • Plus. CaB 661-3000 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Full or part time. 3-5 year* experi
enoe. Accurate typing. Compuler In
cluding WordPerfect. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: O. Corey. CO. Box 7LV. 
Lathrup Village. Ml 48076 

GENERAL OJflCe 
FuB ft part-time matuM person with 
basic office skins, lor furniture store 
offioe. Redlord area. Chris 255-0450 

GENERAL OFFICE - for Troy title ft 
abstract company, musi have some 
mortgage/escrow knowiodge, fype 
30-45 wpm. $14,560 CaB Tonl at 
Uniforce 646-7£64 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Need mature'nbn smoking person 
for Ughl booking, typing, telephone. 
ft some errands, (car* necessary). 
Mon-Fri. 8-5pm. Salary commen
surate with experience 655-9617 

**• " DATA ENTRY , 
Full time. Southfield location. Musi 
have exceOent math ability and cal
culator skms. Previous office experi
ence preferred. Send resume kv 

CRT skJis. Word Star a plus. O^OrrhWuoVspalary requirement* to: P.O. 

A CHECK LIST 
FOfWV 

HAPPY NEW YEARI 
—'—-FEE PAID — 
Returning? Beginning? Upgrading? 

Assist Ex Socty ; . . . ,$16-$20K 
Assisl. Dlr.(Sfid) $21-$25K 
Adv.lBirmghm). . . . . $13,500 up 
A/flClerfc $18-$20K 
Artist {layout). . . . . - . .$3O-$50K 
Banking Sect'y . . . . . .$19-$2IK 
F.C.ekkpr(SfkJ) . . , \ . . .$18K 
Flncl Soct'y (Ren Cen) j .$20-$25K 
legal (core)... . . . . | , .$20-$25K 
Ofc.Mgr.(wesi). 1 . ..: . »18.720 
Ins. consul 'I .$21-$35K 
Ins.Acctg. . . . . : . ( . .»18-$25K 

For 'Inlormatfco" on these an l 
more can: «49-6797 or 962-0565 
DOROTHY OAY PERSONNEL. INC. 
AGENCY • serving Detroit ft sub
urbs for 35 yearsl • — 

ADMINISTATIVE Assistant - Part 
time flexible hours, word processing 
ft letomarketlng background. Bene
fits. Farmington HJts location. 
$6.00 per hour. 626-1600 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Qualified In aH phase^ ol office 
procedures. Very strong In area of 
coBectloos. Experlchced only need 
appry. Send resume. 4 salary re
quirements to: 
Office Manager, 21551 Uesioto. 
Southfieid, Ml 48075 

AOMlNlSTRATtVa ASSISTANT/ 
" -ReCPTIONiST 

Needed for busy W. Btoomfleld off 
Ice. Duties Include typing, answerWg 
phones, computer work, Mng end 
office organization. Must be good 
wtlh people, Iriendly and a hard 
worker. Ca8 s 626-2350 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-
Ufa Insurance company. Ideal can-
3k5ste wta be detail oriented, WeS 
organized S IWYO excellent typing ft 
grammar skins. CoAsldorebk* phone 
contact, with currerH ft potential cH-
entsrCompuler work is required. 
Please tend letter of Interest, re
sume ft salary requirement* to: 
David Guet*Chbw,|J271 E. Pontiac 
Rd. Auburn Krll*. Ml., 46057 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

Apply In personals 
Marycrest Manor 

15475 Middle befi. Uvonia 
427-9175 .. 

$$RN'S/ 
LPN'S$$ . 

Pediatric case. Southfield area.Fufl 
end part time afternoons available. 

Ask about our outstanding pay and 
benefits, 

CALL 343-4357 ' 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

8T. JOHN HOSPITAL 
AND MEOICAL CENTER 

: -An Equal Opportunity tmplover 

RNS-LPNSrG'PNS 
Skilled nurslnfl facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses.'Day and 
Afternoon ahlfta. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour, RN'8 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint-
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
622-1444 

Rrf 8 ft LPN'a, weekend* r*5«f, fuB 
ft part time positions available in 
medium sir* nursing home In ibe 
West eJoomfieM/Unfcin lake area. 
Pleasant working condition*. Please 
cafl between M p m , Mori thru Frl. 

_ _ . 063-412! 

XOMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Internationa) electronic* company 
seeî s mature, organized IndtrkJual 
lo work In their farmington HiH* 
branch office. Ouaiified IndMduai 
win b> a sell starter, wflilng to travel 
co o«*sion. have general account
ing kho-iviedge, type SOwpm with a 
"lake charge" personality. We offer 
medical/dental. 401K and a good 
vacation and sick time policy. Starl
ing salary ts $ 16.234 with good op
portunity lor rapid advancement In
terested Individuals send resume: 
27280 Heggerty Rd, Suite C2. 
Farmlnglon Has, Ml 46331 

ADVERTISING AGENCY looking lor 
Reoopllontsl/Typlsi. Musi demon
strate professional phone sku* ft 
word processing experience holpM. 
CeJMayai - 357-7700 

A/ft COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Entry le •»! position. Uvonia area Vi
deo dj trlbutor; Experienoe pre
ferred, end resume lo: Altn. Credit 
Manage • 12900 RlchfWd CI., Lryo-
rWa,Ml. 8150. ; .- .-

Assli f ant Olflco Manager 
$326. veek No fee 
Beautift Birmingham offices of -.-
major c •rporaflonl Top benefit* Irt-
dudmg Wttonl Advancementl Your 
cheery smile and good typing can 
land this one! 
RBS ASSOCIATES 640-4130 

. ASSISTANT 
Id high volume leaitor. Secretarial 
work, OgM typing. flexJbfe how*. 
Experience preferred. 641-4769 

BILLING CLERK 
for air rffight company In Romulus. 
Can Hanoy befweon 14 3pm. 

«'••••'-. ^ 916-9IO). 

BOOKKEEPER lor firm Irt Ferndale. 
Musi W) experienced In account* 
tecefyable, payable, bank f econcin-
a lion ft books of or kj Vial entry. 
Compuler experience helpful. Good 
opportunity ft exoenenl environ
ment. Send resume to: Box 946. 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 &*ooicr*f1 Rd-. Uvonia. 
MkNgan^etSO • * 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge, (hru monthly financial 
slalemenrs. Compuler experience a 
must 3 y t v * accounting experi
ence with reference*. Cortege level 
education preferred, 
CaH f2 30-4^0prh.' ~ 659-7300 

Clerical 

', Choose your 
npxt job 
with K l̂ly 

Start earnfng good pay today.In one 
Of these temporary asslgnmenls 
through Kelly Services. 

• Data En Vy Operators 
• Receptionists 
• Switchboard Operators . 
• Word Processing Operators 
• Typists' •> 
• Clerks 

Kerry can-piece you m the position 
thai * rlghl for you with advertising, 
communications and manufacturing 
companies. CaJ KeOy today and find 
out more about these Jobs. 

Farmington Hî S 471-2050 

<^outhfleld 352-5220 

Btodmteld 642-9650 

Pontiac. 338-0336 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Keffy Girl" People 

__ 'The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal CwortunHy Employer M/F/H 
CLERICAL/CREDIT POSITION - for 
detail oriented person, typing ft 
compuler experience neeood • for 
professional Uvonia - Plymouth off
ice. For Information call Uniforce at 

473-2934 

Clerica) 

' GENERAL 
CLERICAL 

/ . ~\.. 
Earn quick cash doing general cleri
cal work lor a variety ol oompanle*. 
Out>e» include King, mas* maTUng. 
proofreading, collating and general 
clerical. Position* are located In the 
Troy and surrounding areas. Reli
able transports lion a MUST. 
• Choose lortg or short term 

assignments 
• No typing or phone answering 
• Goodpay . ; 

For more information cad-

Troy .362-1180 

Box 5091. Southfield, M l . 48066 

Oata Entry 

—SPECIAL— 
PROJECT 

Winter is 
wonderful 
at Kelly 

No matter what the season; KeOy 
Services has plenty of Job* to offer. 
Currently, we have a long term data 
oniry assignment. • 

GENERAL OFFICE • full time. Filing. 
general posting, typing, help with in
coming phone"cUs, compuler expe
rience preferred. Apply In porson al: 
13000 inkster Rd. Rodford. Just S. 
of Jeffrie* Freeway 

GENERAL OFFICE/COMPUTER 
FuB time. Must have experience 
working In busy offioe doing various 
offioe duties such as typing, fiUng 4 
bookkeeping. Some experience in 
data entry on computer.' Call lor ap
pointment: Nadine Austin, Rlemer 
Florist inc. 1665. Telegraph Rd.. 
Bloornflold HJIIj, Mich. 353-4050 

INSURANCE AGENCY m Farming-
ton Hat* need* Cuslomor Service 
Rep lor our non smoking office. 
CaJ 553-6900 

LEQAL 
SECRETARY 

$23,000 FEE PAID 
Busy suburban law firm needs your. 
(ligation experience.. Great office 
environment and fun benefit*. 
Good word processing needed. Cal 
649-5900. 

FTROY 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

UAYV Legal Services Plan I* seeking 
experienced secretaries to the De
troit and Wixom areas. You riust 
type * mWmum ol 65 wpm and I ave 
experience using dictation equip
ment Compuler and/or word pro
cessing experience preferred, start
ing salary $16,000 ennuaSy. Impel
lent benefits. Please-send reume 
to: 

UAW Legal Services PiaJ 
' 7430 Second Avenue. Sle. »200 

Detroit. M l . 48202 
Attention: KaJena Armstrong 

LIVONIA 
1990OPPORTUNIflE8 

FINANCIAL -$13.0«P 
Oata Entry: light word professing 

ENGINEERING - IttOOO 
Word processor, general smoe 

MANUFACTURING - «*15.000 
Floater seaets/y 

"CONSTRUCTION - JH.000 
Credit processor - customer service 

Immediate openings with excellent 
firms offering growth 6 fufl benefit*. 
Ca* Today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonia . ; 991-2221 

An Equal Opportunity employer 
LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? 

Southfield Law firm seels energetic 
self-starter lor Utkjatloi and work
er'* Compensation. Salary com
mensurate' with expedeno*. Gary 
Elsonberg. PC. 357-3550 

MANPOWER 
Needs typist* knmedblryy for long 
& short term assignnants 
Free word processing, available If 
qua'.-fiod. . , 

CaJ tor at spot. 

462-0024 
MARKETING COORDINATOR 

Secretary - Troy location. 
Press""release*, rtarket researcfr:— 
clerical support $20K minimum. 
Company bene Rs. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-4470 

~~ INSURANCE ''• 
SECRETARY/ASSOCIATE 

Auto. Efe, fire and health insurance 
experience hoiprut. Normal offioe 
skms nooessa/y. Must be able to 
talk effecuvery In person, by mart 
and on the phone. We are a medium 
six* agency In the Detroit area, with 
a nationally known company, look
ing for a professional person to sup
port agent sale'* act M ties. 633-138 7 

ne . 
You can choose your start date. 
January 9 or 16. 1990. The assign
ment ts through the end of May. If 
you are available durioog the day, 
are familiar wlib 10 kay, have high 
production skis* and are Interested 

JAPANESE SPEAKING PERSON 
Professional IndMduai nooded for 
high level position In Farmington 
Hits engineering .firm. Musi be 
fluent in Japanese and experienced 
with computer*. Excellent pay. 
benefit* and working environment. 

- CaAJillof". 
OFFICE MATES 5 769-1720 

Employer Paid Fee 
JR. ACCOUNT ANT 

Should have soma experience with 
bank reconciliations 6 general 

- ledger analytical work. 
Ihrrwowingm theWymouontfeTtor C«» Jerry WeaoJowsTii. '"354-5400 
a leading compuler company, cafl 
us today lo jchedule art appoint
ment. — 

Livonia 522-4020 
1-96 Offlcenter -

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeHy Girl" People 

"The First And The Best •' 
Not An Agency; Never A Foe * 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
OEPENOABLE PERSONS n6tOo4 
Day* or Afternoon*. Most have 40 
WPM typing. Please contact Mon.-
Fr1.llam-3pm 471-1061 

DESPERATELY 

SEEKING 

SUSAN 
Printing 4 Graphic- Company is 
seeking a career-oriented irxSMdual 
who t* a great People Person, initial 
responslbttue*'wfl be working -
Retail ft WM be trained to work m a 
Mac network. 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Applications accepted: 
9;30lOl:30.MorvFr1. 

2462 N. Woodward 
Royal Oak, 643-4800 

LEGAL 
PERM/TEMP 

We have been weeessfutry advanc
ing the career* of Legal Secretaries, 
Legal Word Processors'ft pa/alegar 
Professionals for over a decade. 

Jsn't It time you found ouT what we 
rcan^o lor you?. 

JiPcharges or foe* 10 you ... ever. 
Call or submit your resume. In confi
dence,, thl* week. Major taw firm* 
and corporate legal departments 
are ahvay* represented. ^ 5 

Suburb* 368-0060 'Detroit 964-2909 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW^ 

3000 TOWN CENTRE. SUITE 2580 
SOUTHFIELO. Mf. 46075 

DISPATCHER needed (or large 
IJvpnla based Computer comparry. 
Wfl train. Misc. clerica) duties. Cal 
Debbie. 6JH707 

0. Entry 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

- - .. . ' v 
Keffy Service* took* energeUo Indi
viduals for short and long Term data 
entry assignments In the Troy are*. 
You must be quick and accurate 
and be able lo perform general der KELLY ^ 

T r . . r i / » v n A i~\\'> A J * * Artie*. W key, typewriter style 

TEMPORARY feiisas.?'"' 
SERVICES 

TK» <-ir«ih/ niH" r>AAisu 

The'-KeflyGirrPeopfe 
"The fVst And The Be*l" 

. Not An Agency. Never A fee 
Cqut) Opportunity Employer M/f /H 

CLERICAL • parif lime • flexible posf-
tlon, Challenging work In environ-
ment *ensitrv* to employee need*, 
computer experience desired. $5/ 
hr. Send resume to; MMI. 1400 
Drexekjate. Rochester. Ml. 46063 

CLERICAL POSITION: FuB time for 
3 lo4 mo*, with possibility ol con tin-
ued.parttlm* emptoytrteol. Musi 
type 45 worn, and enjoy working 
with the puoKc. Piesse »ppry at Can
ton Twp. Assessor* Office: 12« Carv 
lon Center Rd. 

CLERK/MESSENGER 
Southfield general practice law firm. 
Fufl or partlime. Mutt h m own car. 

c • • 652-04¾ 

CLERK'S 'with Ighl typing, tiling, 
phone «»peileno» for ky>g ft »hort 

• • • • • • • CM Unlforo* 
35«-0O3« 

term ass^onmenls. 

aERKTTYPiST 
Detroit-based firm seek* Entry-level 
Cierk/TyplJl. C»ndidale* ahoufd 
posses* e'Mnlmum typlrtg apeed of 
40wpm, good phone manner ft oetv 
aral okvlcal knowtedg*. Exoeiehl 
advancement opportunity. Thf* po
sition I* M-tlme wtth a comptai* 
benefit package. For consWeration, 

pteaje send resume to: . 
. . :>.. CLEKKyTYPlST 

P.O. Box 7 7 9 , " 
. Detroit. Ml. 46231 „ -

For mot* Information about these 
position*, please cal: 

: * - Troy . 
662-1180 . 

TEMPORARY 
SERVICES • 

The-KeOy GM'People 
"The FVlt And The Best'' 

Not An Agency. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/P/H 

ENTRY LEVEL CLERK 
Ful time position avaflam In . 
Redford t»p . a* Cterk/Receptlonisl. 
Typing required. 40-50»pm. Also 
experience with 10 key calculator. 
l 5 2Jperhr.A»kforD»wn. 

632-6700. exl. 21« 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Young aograssfva company t* 
Ing exKtuvle aecratrty. Must h*va 
dictsphona and word processing 
experience. We offer excellent sal
ary, Blue Cross, Blue ShMd, iberaj 
vacaiion, tuition, reimbursement. 
Send return* wtth salary require
ment* lor Perronnel 0»p4 W 4 I 
Haggerty >W., PtymoutN MI491W. 

FUIC 6f PART TIME, Oodor'a On
to*. Matvf* positive minded iridMd-
ual. Experience preferred. WM train. 
Wage* negotiates. »74-064* 

KEY OFFICE POSITION 
Smal Southfield company. Typing, 
computer.. telephones, Re*, etc 
Start: $7. Call Mr. Wilson. 559-5300 

V | UOAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for *maB 
BlOomfWd Hrfl* firm. 

(313)258-4882 

LEGAl 6ECRETARY - for down-
town Birmingham aliorney. Fufl 
time. Experience preferred. 

«42-1240 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY 
Experienced, M time. Small Uvonia 
PI firm. Stt^ resume to Paltl, 39040 
7 mM Rd, Uvonia, Ml 44152 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY • For Troy lavr 
firm. Experience essentia/, Uitostion 
and corporate. Display Write 5pre-
lerred PtessacaHJan 643-7460 
r LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fulltime. Legal experienoe pre
ferred. Good suns 6 WordPerfect, a 
Must Salary commen*ur*t» with 
skBs. Cafl Leslie. . 645-1003 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Rochester Area. Shorthand re
quired. $25K range. Fufl corporate 
bene fit». Fee paid. - . * 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Legal Secretary 
Prestigious law firm I* seeking t 
Legal Secretary who .can type 65 
wpm + and ha* cwrent Word Per
fect 6.0 experienoe. excellent bene
fit package. Send resume lo: 

- Arthur Thomis ft Associate* 
4000 Town Center, Sutt* 676 

8outhfieM, Ml 48076 . V 
Or Cafl 355-4H0 
UVONIA based marketing oompany 
need* general office help with good 
telephone and typing skfc*. -Com-
Puter experience helpful, w a train. 
Cafl between 10-4 PM. 477.1160. , 

MATURE PERSON for ful time 
bookkeeping/corrputer position/ 
Good benefits. Farmlng<on area. 

—477-718?- " : 

NEW POSITIONS s' 
Plan for your future with a csiTo' 
ENTECH! W* eurrently have posi
tion* with many Metro Detroit com
panies. W* offer good pay, benefit* 
and training to qualified candiJales. 
Caitodfyl 

VreTOT EXPfiRlENCE TO WORK. 
. ENTECH SERVICES.LT*. 

566-5610 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - W tine, sat-
try basett on experience, leason-
abie hours, Farmington Hi)» area. 

^f-6211 

OFFICE ASSIST/NT 
WORDPROCESONQ 

$350 Weekly No. Fee 
Beautiful Troy offioe* of naJor'Uw 
/rml Top benefilst AdvJncementl 
Need computer printer expertise 
and cooperative attitude.; 
RSS ASSOCIATES ^540-4130 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fufl time. Southfield locaion. 
Prevkxr* office expertexe neces
sary. Cood typing and >hon* akB* 
needed. Musi be detu Jriented and 
have excellent oroanizjjlonal skifts. 
Send resume Indudirj salary re-
quVemenl* to: P.O. Box 6041. 
Southfield. ML. 46066 | 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

$17,0(f0 
A variety firied secrrtartal position 
assisting the Offlce/fersonnel Man
ager. You wo enjoy- f>e good ben£ 
(its offered by thl* spOd comparry. 
Fee paid. CeaBemfci 353-2090. , 

SNELLINQ&8NELLINQ » 
, jOFFlCECl&rVCAL , 

AmbfUov* dependabV person accu-c 
rat* wtth number* hteded for buy-, 
ing department. Lfvorla Area. • 
CaltMr.Garvey f 69t-6437< 

Of .TCE CLERICAL .Permanent po-, 
sltlon for person to < 
kxis other general L 
Attention to detail'* accuracy a 
must. 6 Mile/Unserarea. M/. Cam. 

i 3s£>160,Ext471 

OFFICE CLERK 
Troy La-« firm needf clerk for copy
ing, filing, etc. 6*14/7 negotiable 

1-W55axt325 

OFFICF^HELP 
Manufacturlrig firm fcl Novl I* now 
accepting application} lor- ful time 
office h*Jp. Typing ft general offioe 
experience r^elpfufPieise* cal 

OFFICE TRAINEE good typing, PC> 
compuler famWariw, good w/mau\i 
Appfy at: Carpel* oT Farmington,' 
33001 Grand Afre^Ferrr^toh: ^ 

;OOF PAYROLL COORDINATOR 
Process computerized mufti state 
payrol, taxes ft genera) ledger re
port*. Worker* cotipematlon* w v 
employmenl prooeislng. «20.000. 
for retsted fxperieac*. No fee 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

RECEPTK>NiST/aER)CAL...for i 
congenial, 1«traced otflo*. UghJ 
typing, fang ft data entry. Good wlti 
number*, abtsry to wort under pres
sure. Non-vnoiitna office, 
26400 Capitol, Redford 637-46» 

RECEPTIONIST for medical Fcrtin* 
600 company In Novl, *om» swffch-
board experienoe heipM but will 
bain. Light typing, long Wm, 
11125'mo. cafl OnHoroa - 8outtYkW 
357-0036 or LhronU 47W933 

RECEPTrOWST. - Bouthfiwld law 
firm need* a /ecepuonist. flea** 
send resume to Box 94». Obferver 
ft locentrlo Newspaper*. -»6251' 
8choolcraf1 Rd., Uvonia, Mk 
46150 

Uvoma, MkWgart 11 

ADMINISTRATIVE / 
ASSISTANT / 

Corporate Treasurer wfth responsibilities for cash 
management, banking, accounts payable, payroll, 
pensions, Insurance and risk managsmanl 
requires the assistance of an experienced 
Individual. Experience should include, some 
exposure to the above areas of r«$pon»iblltiies 
along with excellent administrative ana secretarial 
skills. Aptitude for details and numbers'a must. 
Please respond with resume. and: salary 
requirements to:: . ^ , ' •. •'- \ 

r ^ Box 3021 ' 
BlrmlnQham, Ml 40012 

Att: Treasury ; 

-t~-

http://9anv4pra.We.ire


504 H«!p Wanted 
Orffa-Cteflcal 
WP1 

)ff|C4 
rtONis RECEPTfONlST'wIlh data entry ex-

perlonc* for *ma» business ki R £ 
c o l t e r Hiii*. f u r t i m * . Ask lor 04-
»o# . .. 1 ' - . . • : • -«52-4010 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK for 
Southfieid PPA office. Wert with 

. pleasant peopl* with many benefits. 
5' • 3S4-73M 

RECEPTIONIST 
. 6Jm!r%gftanj ft m sookkw sharp', ma-

lure person wilA. exceWnl phone 
manner's and typing sxinl. Knowl
edge of WordPerlecl helpful, non 
amoker. Call - 640-6070 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Ckrlcal 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham, employee benefit «d-
mWstraior noeds M time recep
tionist to »*sum* busy telephone 
switchboard <AT4T diminsioni wel
come and diroct visitor*, end other 
related duties. At least 2 w*. ot to* 
experience necessary. Must have 
sharp appearance,.good commtrf-
catlon sk«s. end Typing 40*pm. 
TW» poslilon otters • competitive 
salary 115-16K and flood benefits 

Send resume to: Person-
[anager. 307CO 

Suite 4601, Birmingham, 
« » M r . WaHer 

package, 
nel Man Telegraph, 

i. 48010 Of 
645-6310. 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your' "College" education free and 
enjoy tUe high Income potential In your-
first year. . 
Sales positions are available for those 
-Individuals .vho wain to belong ic th;_ 
^f#«^=tt» 1^^^+^-¾^ VUAJ'''£ stale company 

CALL FOR THE 
OF OUR NfcXT 

TIME AND DATE 
CAREER NIGHT. 

0ND0MINIUM 
ETWORK 

683-9933 

504 Help Wanted 
Orffce-Cltfkjl 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Position «vaMbi« (or sharp depend-
able person A» good typing (UQa 
knowledge of eompuier. cfertcal du
ties. Prior experience In sales office 
he ipM. Resume: Attention L EM*cfc, 
Un&ed Metrology, 27280 Kapgerty 
Rd. , F*rmlngton Hifl*. M i 48331 

489-5440 

RECEPTIONIST. Excellent opportu-
nHy lor IndMdual Interested In 
reentering the business work), In
surance Agency In Troy looking lor 
Individual to handle switchboard, 
greet ctSent*. a ussum* »ght cfertcal 
duties lnc*jding computer functions. 
Pleasant personality & good com
munication sk i l j required 

Personnel: 643-8200 

START AT THE TOP 
Now lnte.(Vle\vtng~For_A Few Select Positions 

FREE*PRELICENSE COURSE 
W<, offer tho blgges' & best license school 
i.i the st.-te. Da/ or evening classes tai
lored to yoor schadu'o. Classes Marling 
aow 

*S Tali refundable inat-jrla) charge 
• Full-'lme iivcffico. Ualnhg to help you to a 

fast start 
" 2 U/onla locations 
• largest real estate company in the world 
• 'n office relocation department 

153™n7iil :-
Harlford South, Inc. 

• Call the Proven Professional 
§illAmfcl " •'" 
261-4200 

Fafmlngton Road 

'f'i'i 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quaHty Real 
Estate Brd^etage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work, with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real E8tate_Sales Associates. It's, 

-contagious. Due to~ an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number, of sales positions are currently' 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: ; 

Rochester 
BiMJamnlck ' , 651-3500 

RECEPTIONIST - for Birmingham 
CPA firm, (12 & Teieg/ipnX good 
perxrit*, M lime. 

W 2 - M 2 4 

RECEPTlONtST-^ar l time, per»or»-
aMe & crof»*4ionaI IrrtMduei de-
eired to nJ pari Ume reoeptionHt po-
enion. FKng. organblng. appt. set 

a ftght - _ - 2 ^ ^ 

^ + n « ) T * » « r * 

twu a ftgnt typing. Evvning hr«, 

S^a^^^nH 
RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME. GaJ 
& Rice Productloni • Ttoy baaed 
company la lookhg for a person »o 
anare' responafbfiUee a * a Front 
Desk Receptionist & related dvUea. 
Some typing t u t s needed. About 
2 0 nouri per. week, very flexible. If 

Interested C«J CynlWa U O - 4 7 0 0 

RECEPTIONtST/SECflETARY . • 
wtth bookkeeping experlenoa for 
steel company In SovtWWd. Accu
rate typing (numerics/) . * n d good 
pnone,personality necessary. Oen-
oral office duties. ExfeSent benefits, 
salary open. C a l Sharon Smttn lor 
appowiment ^¢¢-7110 

RECEPTIONIST- Hooded for front 
otflce ol a busy, manvfadurVM co. 
Outles Include a m x w l n g muttl Bne 
phones, typing M - w p m , greeting 
visitors. Pteasant personality & good 
phone mahnor • must Some experi
ence preferred. Send resume lo: 
Evetle, UnlQue FabricaUng, 1601 W. 
Mamfin, Rochester Hffls. Ml . 43309 

RECEPDONIST/1NVOICC CLERK -
immediate opening In Brighton aree. 
Fun time position available for en
thusiastic experienced person. Ex
cellent phone suits required. Must 
enloy customer contact Variety of 
duties including Invoicing, accounts 
rooerrsble. data entry, typing, ~~ 
WordPerfect experience requir 
Lotus knowledge hetpfuL ExceOent 
work environment a benefits. Send 
resume to Box B43. Observer a Ec
centric Newspapers. M 2 5 1 School-
crart Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 43150 

504 Help Wanted 
. Orflce-Clerlcel 

RECEPTIONISTS <• for geological 
consurtani. exporience on any sy»-
lem, plus ItofiT.fypbg. 8 Snes. fOO 
exlenslons. long term, $ 14.700. 
CpMaryatUWiforce 643-7663 

SCHOOL SECRETARY - fun lime. 12 
month position. Oakland County. 
CaJ for Inlervle-*, 655-9655 
Or. 669-0265 

Receptionist 

Home for , 
the Holidays? 

Call Kelly 
Wenl to earn some e i t r a cash for 
the hoCdays? Ca* KeOy today"ttvd 
schedule an appotnlment to work 
later. W e have long a short term op
portunities, lor receptionists tn the 
Troy roy area. Vou must be dependable. 
enorgetto. have good WerpersonaJ 
• ^ Phone akws. , > , txattalaruL 

Ines. Not «1 positions require typing 
but typing skiXa are • plus. Reilabie 
transport a tlon la also required. . 

Kefy offers exoeflent pay and bene-
tts. as wet as the ReiJbKty most fu l 
Ume fobs don't offer. ^ 

fot your cholbe ol several exoetJent 
opporturVtlesv can Ketty and register 
with us today. , 

Troy ; ,362-1160 

C KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Old-People 
T h e First And The Best" 

Not Ah Agency. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

SALES SECRETARY 
Growing organization is seeking a 
fu l Ume indMdual to work m our 
last paced Sales Dopt Word pro
cessing experience (WordPerfect) a 
good telephone etiquette Is essen
tial. Ideal candidate wfl have mlrW-
mum of 1 yt'experienc* In a sales 
support capadty. OpporturWUes for 
advancement Interested appOcants 
appty to Box 876. Observer a Ec^ 
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft R d , Uvoms, Michigan 48150 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

N0RTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

651-1040 

•'W 

Jroy/Blrmlngharn/Bloornfleld Hills 
Jack Clouds . . . . . ---689.7300—|-

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
-Jerome Delaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

Paul Koepke 851*5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

LIVONIA 
DQNKAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMEH 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453^6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUPIDO 

689-3300— — 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOY0 EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

/chiueRzer* 
I t o J t A o w . l n c toWi 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlet-Clerlcel 

PAYROLL - IndMdual to <fo monthly 
payroa, first of the month. 3 to 6 
days per month. OayOme hours, 
Mon. • .Frf.. Experience requVed. 
Ooodpsy. 663-2945 

, RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Looking for both M a part-time 
help. Openings for 9-6pm a 5-9pm. 
Dulles Include phone, schodullng 
appointments, BgM secrelarUI. end 
cient fciterecting. ' 451-1400 

Monday. January 1, 1990 O&E • 5P 

504 Help Wanted 
Offiw-Cfertcai 

SECRETARIAL POSrTlOH, exceBenl 
typl»t wtih "good Jelter composing 
skirts, 25 fvs. per weok. Please sond 
resume 10: Mony Financial Services. 
Suite 220 ,3001 W. Big Beaver, Troy 
Ml 46084. Atln: Mary McEiroy 

RECEPTIONIST - needed for front 
desk for medical cflnlc. Must have 
good clerical skms, computer expe
rience and enjoy people. Blrmfng-

fOtloDy. 737-7111 ham area. Ask 1 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST 
Fast growing Auburn HiSs district 
office seeks a moth-sled individual 
to handle moW-Hne phone system. 
good typtsi and oroanbattoneJ sklBs. 
Please can Louise Brady « t 3 f > 2 1 0 0 

< r ir. ^ 1 1 . 
•;• RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced only. Heavy phonos. H 
mfl.,typlnQ. Computer knowledge 
helpfuL Troy offices. " " 
Mon-FrL 8&!ary open 
j-»\ j«t^lj^ij_axii j ' n r -

6am-5pm. 

53¾¾° 

RECEPTIONIST 
Up to $7!00/Hour 

Long terrn. fuS time or part time 
positions evaJa Me. 

Cea 
356-4270-

r-
•i 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 
SALES OFFICE 

SECRETARY 
Opportunity (or long term employ
ment wtth a stable company. ChS-
longes and advancement offered. 
Use your good math and computer 
knowledge. Good bene His. Fee 
paid. C e i Eleanor at 353-2090. 

SMELLING &SNEIUNG 

SECRETARIAL/ 
ACCOUNTING 

Ma)or corporation sock* strong ec-
countlng back>ound lor key post-
b o a Payable, Receivable, General 
Ledger work a plus. Comprehonsrve 
benefit package plus competitive 
salary. Send resume to; f 

Arthur Thomas 8 Associates 
4000 Town Center. Suite 676 

A SOvthfieM, Ml 48075 
O r C a l 355-4140 

SECRETARIAL P O S m O N 
Small office. C«J Mon. Wed. Frl. 
2-4PM. »62-2656 

SECRETARIES 
After New Years already? 

... and your siB> at the Job you dis-
Eked l ist year? tf you are a woo 
versed, experienced Secretary wtth 
knowledge of WordPerfect 5.0. 
Lotus 1-2-3 and Excel, we have ex
cellent paying fobs lor you. A cea 
today could have you starting out 
the N m Year r ight 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

425-3220 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
for Day Core School, pari ume. 
Mon., Tuo*.,Fr1.4 hrs. a day. i 6 - ) 1 0 
an hr. Ugnt bookkeeping, typing 6 
computer experience required. 
Southfteld/IOArea. 659-3020 

SECRETARY 
Ful time experienced office person 
with typing, and pleasant phone 
voice. Benefit package available. 

"Send resume lo: Attn: Petti, 29080 
Sovthfietd Rd. ,6outhfWd, Ml 48076 

2S-J • 
M -

«1 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A U*</#r /n A M / EittttBroUng* Sine* 1946 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM •. . 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to. soar to 
financial heights as a licensed Real Eslate 
Associate can now be yours. For Information 
about, our pre-llcenslng class, our training 
prograrr) and our 100% commission plan,_ 
please qall for a confidential interview. 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld 

NANQY 
LEAVENWORTH 647-6400 
Troy; ? 
GARY NEWViLLE 641-1660 

851-4400 
Weit Bloomfleld . ' 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 

Chamberla in , REALTORS 

$ i i « j 

A 
1 2 3 < J 6 D O Z E N 7 8 9 10 1112 

t. REASONS WHY 
A SENTRY SALES CAREER 
MAKES SENSE FOR YOU. 

We're a J2.J bQJion, full<ime iwurince comp*n? looking 
fw independent individuali with the drive to-be- the very 
ben. We offer . 

1 a <ornprehen.(ive p o r t f o l i o o f l i fe, g roup , auto , 

homeowners and commerc ia l insurance products 

2 company-paid sales and product training 

3 direct f ield support 

4 the opportunity to Control yoor hours/income level 

5 rspid advancement potential 

6 . a base salary (not a d r a w ) plus commission 

7 product ion bonuses 

8 product ion incentive awards 

9 t n in-hoose sales lead p r o g r a m 

10 company recognit ion . -

11 group l i fe , medical arid dentsi benefits 

12 a company pension andV401(k) p U n 

For a no-obl igat ion, conf ident ia l ev t lust ion , call us an 

C a l l as t t 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 3 - 0 8 6 3 o r sendi y o u r r e s u m e r o : 

SENTRY INSURANCE 
/• 3lt500 West 13 Mile Road 

Suite 127 
Farmiogtoo Hills, MI 48018 • 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer M / F " 

SECRETARY 
Experience necossary / w computer, 
financial statements, payroJ. pay
ables. recervaMes, typing, general 
office duties. Qualified ai " 
should caJ for tnterview. 

appOcants 
SW-3110 

SECRETARY FOR WEST side luxury 
condo develOpmenL Word proces> 
fag and bookkeeping-akKs-neoes-' 
sary. Send resume to: box * 3 0 Ob
server a Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd„ Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARIES 
Change can be both exciting 8 
frightening. : but always means 
growth. Let us help you with your 
careor goals for the new year. 
ContldenUaSfy gu arant e*d. 

W1DV.AN PERSONNEL CUV. 
r-rw/.t 

. Farmlngton Rfls. Ml. 46018 
»32-0960 

W e are a Permanent . Placement 
Agency whos fees are always paid 
by the employer. 

SECRETARIES - word processors 
for national construction company. 
MultiMate or D w 4, Rotm rwiicfV 
board apfus. $36O-»4O0/»k. 
CeBClfOlatUnitorce , 646-7662 

SECRETABY 
Fu l time entry lev it position avaa-

fd i rr^t ir? ? - i - - ; ' 
s are required. Shorthand 

>{M. Must be a b b b> work inde-
pendentry. ExceAent opportunity for 
tfje rtghl Individual. Salary to com-
f/ien,juratd wtth experience. Sond 
resume incKiding salary require
ments to: P.O. Box 509 l ,6outhfWd. 
M l . 4 6 0 6 6 
o 

. SECRETARY 
One person sales otflce. Outles.in
clude word procesiioor rang end 
answering tefephone. Salary 87.50 
an hour "with fuB benefits. Nory 
smoker. Please send resume 16: jf 
Neptune Waler OMslon, ' 1 4 7 0 0 . ^ 
Farmfngton Rd., »106. Uvonla. Ml 
48154 

SECRETARY - PART T r M E ^ 
In Idw office. Ava3ablity 2-3 even
ings per »«ek or weekends. Flexible 
hour*. Please send resume to: 'Ar* 
dreWachler , PC, 1028 Buhl BWg., 
petrott . Ml 48258 . . v . 

SECRETARY 
Pari or fu l time. Typing, word pro
cessing. Bght bc>okkeep(ng. Salary 
negotiabte. Ask for Carol. 540-0647 

SECRETARY-Perrnanenl part time. 
flexible hours, experienced with. 
WordPerfect 8 computer helpful. 
Star ing pay 86 per hour, 0 5 6 4 5 2 2 
or 377-2009. 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban real estsie office soeks 
tuft-time person with eccuratetyping 
skids. CaJ Jon Ruud at 536-2000 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
. for law office In Westland - 6:30am • 

1pm. Good typing skJSs necessary. 
Prefer legal experience. Must be re-
Gable. Salary based on ftxperience. 

422-4666 

SECRETARY/RECEPTiONlST 
Fua time In Uvonla, general office 
operations, typing, phone, fama fa-
voWng. Cti Laurie aU 4 7 6 ^ 8 0 8 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST ' 
Wanted lor out-patient rohabata-
tion lactrrty.ln Trey. Strong phone 
and organizations/ sxfls a must 
Knowledge of Word Perfect soft
ware end typing SSwpm is required. 
FuS time position wtth benefits. 
Contact YTckl at 524-2650 

SECRETARY - type 45-50 wpm. 
wcxd processing on IBM PC hetoM. 
30 hrs per woe*. 7am-5pm - teVnr. 
C a l Susan at Uniforce 646-7663 

SECRETARY t d U i e Installation and 
Service Managers needed for • 
growing Novl firm. Ccrnputorexperi-
enoe necessary. Lotus hotpfuL 
ExceOont salary and benettts. Send 
resume and salary history to: 
Sue Crotesu, Subtronlcs Inc^, 
c/o of Clover Communications Inc . 
P.O. Box40.KayLML48O&0 

SECRETARY 
I O I 2 2 K 

Join the excftlng staff of • growing 
coxpfirailon In LM>nla!~Seokf>g pre? 
lessionai Secretary with word pro
cessing 8 excellent clerical skSSs. 
Send resume or cat : 344-6700 

OrVERSIFlEO RECRWTERS CO. 
27780 Novl R d . S t e . 104 , 

NOVL Ml 48050 AlFee*Cd>»»a!d 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

F U L L A P A R T T I M E 
McDonald's Restaurants in West Suburban areas, 
ere looking for aggressive, hard working people to 
fill management positions. Experience l» preferred 
but not neceaaary. Excellent career opportunities 
vrtth good pay end benefits. 

CALL 474-7700 FOR INFORMATION 
Equil Opportunity Employ* 

OPENING SOON 
GARDEN CITY 

The nation's fastest growing double drive-thru la 
now hiring for all shifts. Competitive wage3, paid 
vacations, paid Birthdays, promoilons from within,. 
Great opportunity to grow with a young company. 
Appty In person 9 am-7 pm, 7 days at the on-^fte 
instruction trailer or call Bo aU 

28464 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

422-2870 

504 Help Wanled 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
- Immediate opening 3 days per 
woek In SouthfWd. Must be experi
enced, mature, have people skwi . 
Requires WordPerfect. P«y t o m -
mensurate with experience.. - ' 
CaBMrs.Jennens 3 5 1 2 6 0 2 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Aggressrve. growing real 
estate firm In Farrnlngton 
Kins seeks ponshod, pro
fessional outgoing person. 
Must be d e p e n d a b l e . 
WordPedect • plus. Fu« 
litnt postflon wtth benefits . 
Resume. C a l Pam at; ; 

476-3700 

SECRETARY 
Reuters, the* world's lead
ing provider.of on-line fi
nancial ihformafJon, he-ws 
and commuricabons, has 
an immediate opportunity 
lor • Secretary to support 
T f r ^ f r r P r r " * * * " ' 

The position lnvofre», gen
eral ojflce managerj>ent 
i longwtth typing, IKng and 
answering the phones. E x - . 
c«3ent communication and 
organtraUonaJ skHls ere re
quired. 

»)* 
V/ecifleiJa competitive sal
ary and benefits packege. 
For*conslderat)on, please 
send cover .letter with re
sume to; Office Manager. 
Reuters. Information Ser
v ices . , I n « . , 3 1 5 0 0 
Northwestern Highway. 
Suite 220. Farmmglon Htfs. 
Ml 48018. We are an equal 

, . opportunity ^mfifoye/JJ/F-
Non-smoking omcek 

REUTERS 
Information Services 

.SECRETARY 
Southfietd sales office has a tempo
rary to permanent position for 
someone wtth WordPerfect expert-
tftco- Must be reliable and responsi
ble. $ 18K plus benefits. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
SECRETARY with general office 
sXEs, type 50 wpm 6 Word Perfect 
preferred. Southftdd area. Contact 
Marlene or Ojrwn 354-2460 

SECRETARY - word processor, for 
advertising agency. Lanier - wU 
train. Temp to perm. $16,-$17,000. 
C a l Betty at Unfforoe 646-7664 

SecretaryAVord Processor 
TO $18,720 

S u n out the 90'a end grow WitMhls 
financialy soBd envVonmental firm 
that offers supcrt Mnefi ts. Your 
chance to use your organizational 
SkKs. Oon^t miss this choice oppor-
turWty for the new YMT. Cea Mariam 
now at 353-2090. 

SNELLIMQ4SNELLINQ 
STAT TYPIST • BIRMINGHAM 

CPA firm. Experienced. »15-$17K 
range. Paid benefits. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 
8TUOENTS - Y 

Earn $4 50 per hr. after school. Re
ceptionist for Farmlncton H a s CPA 
firm. - 681-3500 

TELEMARKETINO- Farmington HSs 
Co. Many positions avutable. Hrs. 
Flexible. Excefient bonus program. 
Commlsilon. $5rb«se pay 470-0092 

r fOOO SERVICE - Part-time days. 
1(8.00 en hour. We have an opening 
for a part-time food service worker 
In the Pfymouth-NorthvtBe area. V a 
riety .Vending 6 . F o o d Service b 
Michigan's largest independent 
food service company, if you erOoy 
working wtth the pubSc and being 
part o f « quality operation, please 
c a l M x - C e r o f a t 7 5 4 4 1 0 0 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Maturity and pleasant 

^ I p e r s o n a i t y / m u s t Cer j iPAJ^sOtowingposWonsi 
2 T r w a v * ^ > 3 0 - S . b e n e « t i r « 8 M # R e l e v a n t Set 

per hour. C a l Karen wason lor In
terview 454:0300 e x t 233. 

Telephone Work - Leads furnished. 
good pay. Comfortable office set
ting at Lasher 8 Northwostem. 
Would prefer en experienced and 
egresslve phone caBfr. 352-6060 

TEMP ~ 
Placement Specialist 

Our firm has Immediate need lor 
person to Interview and piece 
Temps. This Is a fu l time position. 
Experience Is a musti 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168 

UNLIMITED CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE HERE FOR THE 90'SI 

ALL FEES PAK) 

Floater Secretary $17,000 
Oeneraloffioe $15,000 
Dispatcher $13,500 
Personnel Assistant . . . $20,000 
Receptionist $14,000 
Account Executh-e . . . . $22,000 
AdmlnlstraUveAsslstanl . $18,000 

Start the new year out right! These 
positions Wk ctsrirtd m m a r r . r r / , 
better benefiu tni edN-anoement 
potential W e have more Job openr 
Ings than epp&canu. If you possess 
goo J skins and can type 5 0 w p m , 
cafe now for your pre-set appoint
ment, 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
FARMJNQTON HILLS 

W O R D PROCESSOR wtth WordPer
fect SO experience wUHng to work 
part time In Northviile. Onry serious 
k iMdualsnoedappfy . 638^0020 

.'. « ' I 

• i 

Oo you neod a spoclalfriorid? A small wriggly 
puppy or a cuddly kitten? Meet your match In the 
classified section. Whether you are tookino, for 
companionship of this special kind or helping to 
iind a good homo for a cuddly creature, rnake \l?e, 
classified connection and love \\\ 

<©b£evUer &Wxttnttk 
classified 

M4>1100 Oakland Couniy »t i -« t00 Wayne CbuntjT 
•5JJ222 Roche$t«r/Rochester Hills , 

J 

Word Processors-

Southfieid C P A ^ m seeks experi
enced Word R M e s s o r wtth exoef
lent grammar, spefllng and typing 
skXs..Must be detas-oriented and 
possess • positive, cooperative atti
tude. NSJ experience • plus. Ntoe 
work environment, convenient loca
tion. Same firm seeks experienced 
Word Processor wtth strong knowl
edge of WordPerfect, Desk top pub-
fcshlng « plus. CompeGtrve salaries 
end benefits.' If interested, please 
send resume and salary require
ments to: Ms t a o l t , P, O. Box 6 9 1 . 
Southfieid. M l 48037. 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer • 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

APPLICATIONS BEJNO ACCEPTEO 
for the fo6owV» posfUons: Oay 
wattstaR. day A night busstafl. night 
Bne cook. Pit*** apply m person; 
Merhrethers Resiauranl, 25485 
TelegrapN Southfieid. between 
JpnvSpm. • 

ARBY'S 
Progressive franchisee seeks qus l -
fied people for exerting and reward
ing M u r e In restaurant • manage
m e n t Submrl resumes lo P. O. Box 
2212. Farmington H 2 s , M l , 48018 . 

BAOEL SHOP In Southfieid has kn-
medtata counter position*. 
Appty a t 24551W. «2 MDe at 
Telegraph Or cat . 952-5695 

BAOEL SHOP tt now hiring f u l A 
pert Ume baker trainees. . 
C«« for Information, 852-5695 

BAR STAFF, WATT STAFF. COOKS 
Appfy wfthh betw«ea 6prn-10pi.v 
Reber'a Keyboard LOunge. 1870 S. 
Wayne R d . W M O e n d . 728-9330 

BARTENDERS are now being Nred. 
We wffl trert you. Greet for 
students. AJso K'r'mg wsfl staff for 
days & nights. Apply wttMrv Moy/a 
Jspsness Sieakhouse, 18625 
Mlddteb* tL lvOr te ,M l 

BOO E V A N S - SOUTH HELP 

Now hiring experienced servers and 
•xperlenoed g r « cooks. Apply 10'^ 
M*e a Tefegrsph. 

BRAND NEW M c p ^ d ' a K i t 
opened on Ann Arbor Rd. «1 Ann 
Arbor Tr. Now hiring I c r r i srvft*. 
t 4 * S - $ 5 to start. We I work urovnd 
your bvey echedu**. C-« 462-9470 
c* come n to eppK/, 

»U»W€R KINO now hHng. »4 s»^ts, 
M time. Starting $8 p * hfje. f^fh 
kV P*r»CA Bvrger M«g. ? } r04 
OrerWlNfY*r. F a r m » r V ^ 

e V S P t f W t ^ 
N r t W r * AsVy h ( w » » 
ovlh Landing. 340 N 
tuttk. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

BURGER KINO 
Immediate opening, night buddlna 
end equipment technician. Up to $8 

hour. Burger King experience 
ipfvi but nof necessary. Immedi

ate Interviews available. Mon . thru 
Frf. after 2pm. 32704 Grand River, 
Farmington. , 

helt 

CHI CHiS - restaurant of LKonla. 
Klrlng for the following positions: 
wait staff, bus persons, host/host
ess, cock I alt servers, bartenders, 
barbacks, i n * cocks, dishwashers, 
hpt &'cq<d preparatMo personnel. on pers 

night Full 4 pari time, day 8 
positions available. Appfy In person. 
corner p i MldoTebeft & Schoofcrafl 
(196)- A fun place io work with 
fiexiWe.hours." 
RATTLESNAKE CLUB -rxr* aocopt-' 
Ing appQcetions for Line Cooks, 3 to. 
8 yrk. experience neqessary. Appfy 
Mdn. thrv Fri. between 3-5: 300 Riv
er Place. Detroit. No phone <#Jl*. 
• ' '*** • J a i B ^ l i ; | ^ i |^ • » » • i i • r 

COOK - EXP£RlENCEO«J>ay range 
from $5 to tS an hou/ . ,Fu8 time 
8n. 'Jt Si^iMKtefriWrl/ i i luUil l . ' 

453-1683 

COOK 
Experienced In Hafian cooking Musi 
be deoendabiet P J or part l im* . 
Marco' l inFarmlr^lon. 4?7-7777 

COOKS 
Line and pantrv cooks needed M 
and part-time, ficx^bie hours. Bene-

C a l nt». I The Pa'ace Gna 37 r-«4 52 

COUNTER KELP - LIVONIA A R E A -
Snack bar m bowOng ceruer. Even-
kigs." FuS or part time. M-O0/hr. to 
start.' • 722-7790 

DIETARY AIDE 
No experience necessary for this en
try level position In our dietary de
partment. This person wi l assist 
with preparation an<7 service of 
meals m our skCied nursing IsciUy. 

Thts Is a permanent part-time posi
tion. 3:30 pm to 8.00 pm. We will 
provide on-the-Job'tralrung.'vaca
tion and a satisfaction found onfy in 
helping others. Apply in person from 
8 0 0 am lo 5:00 pm a t 

Plymouth Court 
Health Center 

10$ Keggerty Rd. 
Ptymouth. M l 48170 

AnEqual Opportunity Employer 

DISHWASHERS 8 WATT STAFF 
needed for Farminglon HX* 
Restaurant C a l 851-4094 

OfiiVERS 8INSIOE HELP 
for OOvers P t a a In Troy. Part 6 f u l 
time. Reeable. 1708 Lrvernots, East 
Mapte & i M r n c r s . 

EVENING U N E COOKS NEEDEO 
Wages & benefits negotiable. No 
Sunday work. Excellent learning en
vironment in progressive restaurant 
Brandy's Restaurant, c a l between 
Gam-12 noon, ask for Mr. Gn 

605 rWpWtVthfd 
Fo<)d-Beir#fe9« 

H J R I N O DAY & NIGHT B u t persons 
hourly rate plus t ip*. F u i or part 
time. Dishwasher*, fufl time host/ , 
hostess. Apply * t MacKinnon'*, 128 
£ . « * * V Worth vfll*. , - _ - ; . . ; 

i ^ S AI /TEURS. A N AMERICAN -" . 
b i s V o . r t ^ t o r i i v ^ t o a o w t n g . • 
positions; P a s t r y / A s e k l a o t U n * , . 
Cooks. O v d e Manoer. Exo*f«yvl op- . 
poriunity to learn 4 advance. Good 
slsrtlng 

Ar-' 
Oi 

' & benefits tvalable . 
' f y * . Roy*. 

544-2887, 

salary 8 { 
- / 2 2 2 Sherman Drty*. Royaf 

MANAGEMENT POSITION : . -
For Gourmet carry-out catering, 
company. Exciting opportunity for-
respon; 
7 1 M 1 5190 Evenings 737-2385 

, <: - MARJO'8 PIZZA 
Now K' lng O r t ¥ « X - E * j c J « - t « ^ ) r , • 
Appfy wtth&r: 38147 Plymouth Rd. at • 
Levio . . : • - ' - • ' • ' • • 

* ^ PAPA ROMANO'S 
ts now hiring InsM* 6 Delivery 
H r i p f o r d a ^ , 

. I 

^ . ^ f A S T R Y PERSON . . 
Ful and part-Ome bakery coordift*-
tiorv positions 
arttsbte. Can 

available. Benefit* 
77-6452 377 

Restaurant Crew • 

'NEW STORE 
OPENING,, • ••-;-. 

Teco Be8 is bringing our'salsa, our'' 
style, and our success Yt* **/-,' 
We're ndw hiring for our neSro)t lo-. 
cation In Rochester HiO*. Join its as. 
a crew member and y o u l receive; 
flexible hours, regular raises, tree 
unitorms plus training. 

if you ere Inleres'.ed In Joining i 
suocesshi team. Interviews 
being held on Friday. Jen. 6th t 
Friday, Jarwr i2th from 10am-1 
noon and Spm-7pm, a t 

TACOBELL, 
3385 Rochester Rd. 

j 16% Mile Rd. 8 Rochester} 
In Troy 

TACOBELL 
A n Equal f^portunity Employer 

V O O O SERVERS 8 DiSKWASHERS 
full 8 part time al W. Btoomfieid Re
tirement home. Musi have rotable 
transportation, no experience. 
Cal Paul or Jan at 

Ruby Tuesday 
Restaurnaf 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
Now Hiring A l Positions 
r-u5-Time or Part-Time 

LINE COOKS-$6.75 
DISHWASHERS-$6.00 

HOSTSTAFF 
BUS STAFF 

WATT STAFF 
- Apply k> person daSy2-4pm. 

661-5994-

HOLIDAY INN 
LIVONIA WEST 

Is accepting eppBcstlons for thefof -

Servers 
• Cashier* 
• Busser* 
• Room service attendents 
• Kitchen U l i t y 
W e offer excellent benefits. Includ
ing 2 week* paid vacation after 1 yr. 
Paid hoBday*. free meat*, uniform*. 

p*r*oK*tWfK I Vm. Uvorta 
Equaf Opportunrry Employer M / F 

- - - OPENING SOON 
INGAROENCfTY 

The nation'* fastest growing double' 
drive-thru ts now hiring for « 1 shift*. 
Competitive wages, paid vacation*, 
paid Birthdays, promotion* from 
whhln. Great opportunity to grow" 
with a >pur^ company. Apply in per
son Sam-7pm, 7 days at the on-site 
construction trailer or c a l Bo »fc. 

28484 FORO ROAD 
GARDENCfTY 
- 422-2870 

SALAD PREP. 
Work In the pleasant atmosphere of<. 
BUGGY WORKS RESTAURANT.. 
Mon. thru FrL 8 5 0 a m to 2 p m Apply 
in person sreekd ays 2-5pm. Corner' ' 
of 13 MSe 8 Orchard LakeRd. > 

SOUTHF1ELO MOUNTAJM JACK'S- ' 
is seeking experienced Bartender*-' 
and Wait Staff, pleefe *« * r . . 2pm- - > 
4pm, Mor t^ rL : 26855 GrtenfieM. _ 

WA^ STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

Immediate ernc+oyment 10 work in 
one of Southfieid'* loveOest r*tlre-
ment complexes. Exoeflent working 
condi t ion* - -Wis—tr* i r r—BeneTr»- r 
Mesl*&unrJormstu/rt*h*d. . . 

APPLY IN PERSON: " . 

Franklin Club Apis '••• 
28301 Franklin Rd. { 

Southfieid •- • -•;-
V ~ 353-2057 - v ! 

> . ' -
^ 1 ^ 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thl$ ctiiiiflcatlon 
eontimMd on Page 
3 C • • • • • • • • • • • . . : • • 

The Wayne Cpunty. 
Regional Police Aciademy' 

(Schoolcraft College) 

is accepting ; 
apfDlicatipnsjor its 

Preservice Police Academy 
-'• Jan. 3-5 

Calk 462-4410 

703Craftt 

C A S H t R • • * • ( * « ( • • " o ^ >-*> 
w * r t » d , Mr*. 11*m - 1 *&« t * ' * ' 
F u l tjr pert Vml, «oe*» m i w w r e» 
f o r e W e . Stors*s* i J » s 
J y i f t M l f»e«r»Mia>" • * • « • » » . 
3 7 t » l * k a k « . i N m «•» 9*» 

c*&mm 
- 1 - L I . A - - - -

rwfT* . c e r * 
hovr*. C*s T*e 

M M U 

o*a<«. 
^77JM84 

«n»b»e 
Auburn H#» 

coon-Txrtwscfr" 
•Of rt'Wr^n^Tt h<y^% ^ 
M#*l. A J A tot Ct>^ry1, ^ ^ 

- ----.^/ ^ r*** 

'r&Xccnitrfcr':'••. I 

classified 
"feature 

SALE 
ONIY 

$2.99-
. P I O S t M , 

5558: Oressibg 
special for '. 
important' V 
occasions. 
Blouse, full sWrt 
and slim skirt : 
((wo lengths) 
can be mixed or 
matched. 
Misses' Sizes 6 
to 16, State 
1.(6-8-10) or 
0(12-14-16) when 
ordering; 

5659: Trio 
perfect 
silhouette. This 
soml-Jitted dress V. 
makes any 
occasion 
specie. Misses' 
Sizes (Strelch 
Knits Onlvi 
S!at« 
HHCf3-ff ' O '2- r-

R R ( 1 4 16 i » 20. 

w ^ n QrQffinq 

f MhsrKi a Cr**t C*uMe§ 
0J54. * O J ; M « » W * * 

p * t t * m w*tf» nnt ^4N*a* t l 

o f ^ v f i u * c * < g * o ^ . U 4 4 

p i M t i H i i r l 

^ , o» . „ „ 

0 t 7 H KUS VJi IVflflgTMOl 

X A M M N T 

« 1 1 
« t f M a n *m 

+m MM 
'<i(-Xii *6£&g*jl£ •* ' - v > ' ' > - -'-'- •] ••••• ^ t f -v - 'A - jk * H ; 

• . ^ A ' ^ T f e . i ^ ^ ^ L 
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LESS 
100% FREE 

V . 
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ONE FREE PACK OF 
wm^-

i 

4 -4-

:.:,:-:1 

C*OtU«»*. 1*T»T-OT*COVJOO" c>** 
i<or*rvi Kotv>b*t9vv«"«^ i^o c* 
fCHWXM NO«OCV^"flOCC«P,#<5 
VtrO'^^fi^^co't-Vu^if-cx^ urr**«3 
*0 1/^0**1 Jlr»0<1 0* C ^ C G*d»< 
*rhc»ocrYy^ r» mj pn>T</<rt 3« ¢1 
o fc f t of *>»'•** C*i**9C-o<j cxVr 
^USA — 
tliOOvrnv-p Uortv-.2r*.-r{a>i* 
vOuK0Uftor-w**ioA &-<• r^VOr-g 
lat i tat p*y1 •< rovjirtg <y*3 &C« 
o^« cyovxj^i ycu or3>-» C C J / ' * * " ' 
r-jv* CCnpttd v » IT* l#fiT4 K H " . 
Vx3 * * ^ i 1 1 / ^ " ^ br_ifva/%>i »3 
O^*^ tr>voc«S iAO"»V>0 rvrcSxMM 0* 
* / '0*^i OOC fc k> CTX* OtcOjOOr.I ' 
'•tjti D4 VK-%?! vPOrt'»qu4lf VOttlA 
IfiftAMQla cr<3 «*^-« c/^*>*^*c^> 
r5*-*«<j »c«.*<i of nefKiwo Cov> »ov* 
' i0< t*~$**^i by mo vo»o Fr»*o 
*Ay-iuiA »Ot?i 'WO H O M O * ! * * 
60*02 
V* r.>T<jtioJrx<« P*< poc*. fKijtf 
«->gio#i*oi '1 J 
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Presenting the First Low Smoke Cigarette for Women. 
We're.so sure you're going to love everything about new 
.Supers/fms from Virginia Slims, we are offering you a free pack, 
Because new Supers/ims give off 70% less smoke from the lit 
end than the leading 100mm cigarettes and 60% less thanjhe 
other ultra thin, Capri, as tested under laboratory conditions. 
And that's just the beginning/Besides being the sleekest, most 
elegant Virginia Slims yet, Supersf/ms are also ultra low tar. 
But you'd never guess that from the taste. 
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6 mg "tar," 0.6 mg nfcoline av. por cigarette byf TC method. 
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING; Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health. 

Onvi lp Morris »>M 98¾ 
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